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CEASE AND DESIST ODER: 

RELATED VIOLATION FILE: 

PROPERTY LOCATION: 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: 

PROPERTY OWNER: 

PERSON SUBJECT TO 
THIS ORDER: 

VIOLATION DESCRIPTION: 

CCC-05-NOV -04 and CCC-05-CD-06 

V-4-05-031 

26520 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu, Los Angeles 
County (APN 4460-019-145) (Exhibit 1) 

A .20-acre parcel located between the seaward side 
of Latigo Shore Drive and the beach, containing a 
3,519 square-foot single-family residence built on 
an artificial fill slope that fronts an approximately 
61 linear foot-long stretch of sandy beach 

Sepideh Homayun 

Sepideh Homayun and Michael Homayun 

Unpermitted grading (cut and fill) ofthe beach and 
construction of a rock revetment using mechanized 
equipment. 

SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS: 1. Executive Cease and Desist Order 
No. ED-05-CD-02; 
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CEQA STATUS: 

2. Notice of Violation and Cease and Desist 
Order files No. CCC-05-NOV -04 and CCC-
05-CD-06; 

3. Coastal Development Permit No. 4-97-168 
and 5-88-794; 

4. Amendment Application No. 4-97-168-A1, 
4-97-168-A2; 

5. Exhibits 1 through 20. 

Exempt (CEQA Guidelines (CG) §§ 15060(c)(2)), 
and Categorically Exempt (CG §§ 15061(b)(2), 
15037, 15038, and 15321). 

I. SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

This violation involves the construction of a rock revetment on the sandy beach seaward of the 
Homayun residence located at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive in Malibu ("subject property"). A 
contractor acting on behalf of Sepideh Homayun and her husband, Michael Homayun 
(hereinafter, Sepideh and Michael will be collectively referred to as "the Homayuns"), arranged 
for the use of mechanized equipment to remove sand from the beach, creating at least one large 
trench. He then constructed a revetment by placing rocks in the trench and replacing the sand. 
This activity constitutes development, as defined in Coastal Act Section 30106, and requires a 
Coastal Development Permit ("CDP") pursuant to Coastal Act Section 30600. The Homayuns 
did not apply for or obtain a CDP from the Commission. Furthermore, the revetment violates 
conditions of previously issued CDP No. 5-88-794 and 4-97-168-A2. In particular, CDP No.4-
97 -168-A2 provided for a deed restriction prohibiting the use of shoreline protective devices on 
the subject property. 

The subject property consists of a .20-acre beachfront parcel located on Latigo Shore Drive, 
southwest of the Latigo Shore Drive/Pacific Coast Highway intersection in Malibu. A 3,519 
square foot single-family residence built on caisson foundations is located on the property. 

· Between the residence and the beach is a slope comprised of fill materials that were imported 
and placed on the beach by Caltrans in approximately 1927. The property fronts an 
approximately 90 linear foot stretch of beach, known as Latigo Beach. 

The unpermitted development on the subject property addressed by the Order consists of grading 
(cut and fill) and construction of a rock revetment on the sandy beach below the residence. In 
addition, the construction of the rock revetment involved the unpermitted use of mechanized 
equipment on the beach. 

The Coastal Commission has jurisdiction to take enforcement action to remedy these violations 
because the violation involves development that is prohibited by a CDP previously approved by 
the Commission. In addition, it appears that the rock revetment may be located on public 

• 
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tidelands that remain subject to the Commission's jurisdiction even after certification of a local 
coastal program. 

On March 3, 2005, enforcement staff at the South Central Coastal District Office received a 
report, including photographs, from an anonymous source that mechanized equipment was being 
used on the sandy beach area seaward of the subject residence. In the photographs, a bulldozer is 
clearly visible on the beach, removing sand and creating a large trench. Rocks were then placed 
in the trench to form the revetment. Staff visited the site later that day and confirmed that this 
unpermitted development was in place. By the tracks still present on the sandy beach, it was 
evident that the work had recently been performed. To prevent further unpermitted 
development, and pursuant to his authority under Coastal Act Section 30809, the Executive 
Director issued a Notice of Intent to Issue an Executive Director Cease and Desist Order 
("EDCDO NOI") to Sepideh Homayun as the owner of record of the subject property. When no 
satisfactory response was received, as required by Coastal Act Section 30809(b) and as defined 
by Section 13180 of the Commission's Regulations, the Executive Director issued Executive 
Cease and Desist Order No. ED-05-CD-01 ("EDCDO"). The EDCDO directed Sepideh 
Homayun to immediately cease and desist all unpermitted development activity at the subject 
property and to contact Commission staff to discuss removal and restoration. The EDCDO also 
notified Sepideh Homayun, as required by Coastal Act Section 30812(g), ofthe potential for 
recordation of a Notice of Violation. 

In order to obtain removal ofthe unpermitted development, on March 15, 2005, the Executive 
Director issued a Notice of Intent to Record a Notice of Violation of the Coastal Act and to 
Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings ("CDO NOI") to Sepideh 
Homayun. On March 18, 2005, Alan Block contacted staffby telephone and stated that both 
Michael and Sepideh Homayun had retained him to represent them in this matter. Upon 
speaking with Mr. Block, staffleamed that, although Sepideh Homayun owns the subject 
property, Michael Homayun authorized the grading and construction of the revetment. 
Therefore, on AprilS, 2005, the Executive Director issued a separate CDO NOI for Michael 
Homayun. The Homayuns submitted ajoint Statement ofDefense on April13, 2005. 

Staff recommends that the Commission approve Cease and Desist Order No. CCC-05-CD-06 
("Order", as described below) directing the Homayuns to: 1) cease and desist from conducting 
any further development on the subject property without a Coastal Development Permit, 2) cease 
and desist from conducting development that violates Coastal Development Permits No. 5-88-
794 and No. 4-97-168, 3) remove the rock revetment in accordance with the terms and 
conditions of the Order, and 4) restore the disturbed sandy beach area seaward of the residence 
through restorative grading. Although Sepideh Homayun owns the subject property, Michael 
Homayun is also subject to this Order because he authorized the grading and construction of the 
revetment. 

Staff also recommends that the Commission find that a violation of the Coastal Act has occurred 
on the subject property. The Homayuns violated the Coastal Act by undertaking development on 
the subject property without obtaining a COP, and in direct conflict with the special conditions of 
existing CDPs for the property, No. 5-88-794 and No. 4-97-168-A2. On March 15,2005, the 
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Executive Director notified the Homayuns of his intent to record a Notice of Violation, as 
required under Coastal Act Section 30812. The Homayuns objected to the recordation of a 
Notice of Violation by submitting a written objection by the AprilS, 2005 deadline. If the. 
Commission finds that a violation has occurred, the Executive Director shall record a Notice of 
Violation at the Los Angeles County Recorder's Office. 

II. HEARING PROCEDURES 

A. Cease and Desist Order 

The procedures for a hearing on a proposed Cease and Desist Order are set forth in Section 
13195 of the California Code of Regulations (CCR), Title 14, Division 5.5, Chapter 5, 
Subchapter 8. 

For a Cease and Desist Order hearing, the Chair shall announce the matter and request that all 
alleged violators or their representatives present at the hearing identify themselves for the record, 
indicate what matters are already part of the record, and announce the rules of the proceeding 
including time limits for presentations. The Chair shall also announce the right of any speaker to 
propose· to the Commission, before the close of the hearing, any question(s) for any 
Commissioner, in his or her discretion, to ask of any person, other than the violator or its 
representative. Staff shall then present the report and recommendation to the Commission, after 
which the alleged violator(s) or their representative(s) may present their position(s) with 
particular attention to those areas where an actual controversy exists. The Chair may then 
recognize other interested persons after which staff typically responds to the testimony and to 
any new evidence introduced. 

The Commission will receive, consider, and evaluate evidence in accordance with the same 
standards it uses in its other quasi-judicial proceedings, as specified in CCR section 13185 and 
13186 incorporating by reference section 13065. The Chair will close the public hearing after 
the presentations are completed. The Commissioners may ask questions of any speaker at any 
time during the hearing or deliberations, including, if any Commissioner chooses, any questions 
proposed by any speaker in the manner noted above. Finally, the Commission shall determine, 
by a majority vote of those present and voting, whether to issue the Cease and Desist Order, 
either in the form recommended by the Executive Director, or as amended by the Commission. 
Passage of a motion, per staff recommendation or as amended by the Commission, will result in 
issuance of the order. 

B. Notice of Violation 

The procedures for a hearing on the Executive Director's proposed recordation of a notice of 
violation are set forth in Coastal Act Section 30812 (c) and (d) as follows: 

(c) If the owner submits a timely objection to the proposed filing of the notice of violation, a 
public hearing shall be held at the next regularly scheduled commission meeting for which 
adequate public notice can be provided, at which the owner may present evidence to the 
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commzsszon why the notice of violation should not be recorded. The hearing may be 
postponed for cause for not more than 90 days after the date of the receipt of the objection to 
recordation of the notice of violation. 

(d) If, after the commission has completed its hearing and the owner has been given the 
opportunity to present evidence, the commission finds that, based on substantial evidence, a 
violation has occurred, the executive director shall record the notice of violation in the office 
of each county recorder where all or part of the real property is located. If the commission 
finds that no violation has occurred, the executive director shall mail a clearance letter to the 
owner of the real property. 

The Commission shall determine, by a majority vote of those present and voting, whether a 
violation has occurred. Passage of a motion, per staff recommendation or as amended by the 
Commission, will result in the Executive Director's recordation of a Notice of Violation in the 
Los Angeles County Recorder's Office. 

Ill. STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

l.A. Motion re: Notice of Violation: 

I move that the Commission find that a violation of the Coastal Act has occurred, as described 
in the staff recommendation for CCC-05-NOV-04. 

l.B. Recommendation of Approval: 

Staff recommends a YES vote. Passage of this motion will result in the Executive Director 
recording Notice of Violation No. CCC-05-NOV-04. The motion passes only by an affirmative 
vote of the majority of Commissioners present. 

l.C. Resolution That a Violation of the Coastal Act Has Occurred: 

The Commission hereby finds that a violation of the Coastal Act has occurred, as described 
below, and adopts the findings set forth below on the grounds that development has occurred 
without a coastal development permit and development has occurred that is inconsistent with a 
permit previously issued by the Commission, in violation of the Coastal Act. 

2.A. Motion re: Cease and Desist Order: 

I move that the Commission issue Cease and Desist Order No. CCC-05-CD-06, pursuant to the 
staff recommendation. 

2.B. Recommendation of Approval: 
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Staff recommends a YES vote. Passage of this motion will result in the issuance of Cease and 
Desist Order CCC-05-CD-06. The motion passes only by an affirmative vote of a majority of 
Commissioners present. 

2C. Resolution to Issue Cease and Desist Order: 

The Commission hereby issues Cease and Desist Order No. CCC-05-CD-06, as set forth below, 
and adopts the findings set forth below on grounds that development has occurred without a 
coastal development permit, development has occurred that is inconsistent with a permit 
previously issued by the Commission, in violation of the Coastal Act, and the requirements of 
the Order are necessary to ensure compliance with the Coastal Act. 

IV. FINDINGS FOR NOTICE OF)'IOLATION CCC-05-NOV-04 AND CEASE AND 
DESIST ORDER CCC-05-CD-06 

A. Permit History 

1. CDP No. 5-88-794 

On December 13, 1988, the Commission approved CDP 5-88-794 subject to ten special 
conditions. The permit authorized the subdivision of a .85-acre parcel (APN 4460-019-026) into 
three parcels (APNs 4460-019-143, -144, -145) and the construction of three single-family 
residences (Exhibit 2). The subject property (APN 4460-019-145) is a .20-acre parcel that was 
created pursuant to this subdivision. Special conditions relevant to CCC-05-CD-06 are described 
in Section D2 below. 

The permit runs with the land and is binding on Sepideh Homayun ·as a successor owner. 
Moreover, a deed restriction and an accepted offer to dedicate a lateral access easement were 
recorded pursuant to the permit (Exhibits 3-5). Therefore, Sepideh Homayun had notice of the 
restrictions on development when she purchased the subject property on April 30, 2002. 

2. CDP No. 4-97-168-A2 

Although CDP No. 5-88-794 authorized the construction of a single-family residence on the 
subject property, the residence was never built. In 1997, the previous owrier applied for a coastal 
development permit for a residence, in accordance with the deed restriction recorded pursuant to 
Special Condition 7 of CDP No. 5-88-794, requiring a new coastal development permit for all 
future development (all development not included in CDP No. 5-88-794). The Commission 
approved CDP No. 4-97-168 on November 5, 1997, subject to conditions, authorizing the 
construction ofthe 3,406 square-foot single-family residence that currently exists on the property 
(Exhibit 6). 

The permit, approved in 1997, incorporated the conditions of CDP No. 5-88-794 by reference, 
stating: 

.. 
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IV. Note 

The standard and special conditions attached to the Permit for the subdivision that 
created the subject parcels [5-88-794 Lachman] remain in effect and are attached for 
reference as Exhibit 7. 

Moreover, when CDP No. 4-97-168 was amended on April12, 2002, a revised condition 
prohibiting shoreline protection was added as follows 1

: 

(5) No shoreline protective devices shall be constructed, now or in the future, for the 
purpose of protecting the residential development approved pursuant to coastal 
development permits 4-97-168 and 4-97-169 ... in the event that these structures are 
threatened with imminent damage or destruction from waves, erosion, storm conditions, 
or other natural hazards in the future and by acceptance of this permit, the applicant 
hereby waives, on behalf of itself and all successors and assigns, any rights to construct 
such devices that may exist under [Coastal Act] Section 30235 (Exhibit 7). 

A. Prior to the issuance of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall execute 
and record a deed restriction ... incorporating all of the above terms of this condition. 

The previous owner recorded the above-mentioned deed restriction on March 25, 2002, in 
accordance with the amended permit, CDP No. 4-97-168-A2 (Exhibit 8). As with the deed 
restrictions recorded in accordance with CDP No. 5-88-794, this document runs with the land 
and binds Sepideh Homayun as a successor owner. · 

Both CDP No. 5-88-794 and No. 4-97-168-A2 run with the land and bind all successor owners. 
Therefore, Sepideh Homayun is bound by the terms and conditions of both permits. Sepideh 
Homayun is also bound by the two deed restrictions and offer to dedicate recorded prior to 
issuance of the permits or permit amendments: 1) the deed restriction prohibiting shoreline 
protective structures; 2) the deed restriction assuming the risk of damage to the property from 
shoreline erosion, flooding and bluff erosion and requiring subsequent co~stal development 
permits for future development; and 3) the offer to dedicate the lateral access easement seaward 
of the residence. These recorded documents were in the chain oftitle before Sepideh Homayun 
purchased the property, thus putting her on notice that development would require a coastal 
development permit prior to construction and that shoreline protection was prohibited. 

B. History of Violations 

1. Description of Subject Property 

1 This was the second amendment to CDP No. 4-97-168. The previous amendment, 4-97-168-A1 increased 
the square footage of the residence 50 square feet to 3,456 square feet. 4-97-168-A1 was deemed 
immaterial and became effective on June 16, 1999. Staff is unaware of any authorization for the apparent 
increase in the size of the residence from 3,456 square feet to 3,519 square feet. 
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The subject property consists of a .20-acre beachfront parcel located on Latigo Shore Drive, 
southwest of the Latigo Shore Drive/Pacific Coast Highway intersection in Malibu. The parcel 
extends approximately 611inear feet across the seaward side ofLatigo Shore Drive and 143 
linear feet from the seaward edge of the pavement of Latigo Shore Drive to the sandy beach 
below. A 3,519 square foot single-family residence built on caisson foundations is located on 
the property. Between the residence and the beach is a slope comprised of fill materials that 
were imported and placed on the beach by Caltrans in approximately 1927. 

2. Initial Violation Report and EDCDO 

On March 3, 2005, enforcement staff at the Commission's South Central Coast District office 
received a report, including photographs, from an anonymous source that mechanized equipment 
was being used on the sandy beach seaward of the Homayun residence (Exhibit 9). The 
photographs show a bulldozer removing sand from the beach, creating a trench. Rocks placed in 
the trench are clearly visible in the photographs, presumably forming the toe of the rock 
revetment. Staff visited the site later that day and observed tread marks from mechanized 
machinery, two large mounds of sand on the beach at the base of the artificial fill slope on the 
subject property, and a rock revetment (Exhibit 10). Commission staff confirmed that the 
reported unpermitted development was in place. By the tracks still present on the sandy beach, it 
was evident that the work had recently occurred. On March 4, 2005, in an effort to halt any 
further unpermitted development activity and resource damage, the Executive Director issued a 
Notice of Intent to Issue an Executive Director Cease and Desist Order ("EDCDO NO I") to 
Sepideh Homayun, which was hand-delivered to the Homayun residence by Commission staff 
and sent via regular and certified mail on March 4, 2005 (Exhibit 11). 

The EDCDO NOI stated, "I [Executive Director] intend to issue a Cease and Desist Order 
against you unless you respond to this letter in a 'satisfactory manner' ... no later than 5:00pm 
today." Neither Sepideh or Michael Homayun, nor an agent or representative speaking on their 
behalf, responded in a "satisfactory manner", as defined in Coastal Act Section 30809(b) and 
Section 13180 of the Commission's Regulations, before the 5:00pm deadline. 2 Consequently, 
on March 4, 2005, pursuant to his authority under Coastal Act Section 30809, the Executive 
Director issued Executive Cease and Desist Order No. ED-05-CD-02 (EDCDO) (Exhibit 12). 
The EDCDO was also hand-delivered to the Homayun residence and sent via regular and 
certified mail. 

3. Notice of Intent to Record a Notice of Violation of the Coastal Act and to 
Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings 

2 Coastal Act Section 30809(b) states: 
The Cease and Desist Order shall be issued only if the person or agency has Jailed to respond in a 

satisfactory manner to an oral notice given in person or by telephone, followed by a written confirmation, or a 
written notice given by certified mail or hand delivered to the landowner .... 
Commission staff attempted to give Sepideh Homayun both oral notice and hand-delivered written 
notice when they went to the residence. However, the Homayuns were not home when staff delivered 
the Notice of Intent and the Executive Cease and Desist Order, so oral notice was impossible. Instead, the 
documents were delivered to the residence by staff. 

• 
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The EDCDO directed Sepideh Homayun to cease from conducting or maintaining unpermitted 
development on the subject property and not to remove the revetment without further instruction 
from Commission staff, due to the fact that the revetment was installed through the use of 
mechanized equipment on the beach and that an unknown quantity of rock was placed in 
trenches of unknown depth. The EDCDO requires that removal be conducted in accordance with 
the terms and conditions of a Commission-approved order, to ensure appropriate removal and 
restoration procedures, to ensure compliance with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act, 
and to minimize additional impacts to the beach. · 

On March 15, 2005, in order to address appropriate removal of the violation, the Executive 
Director issued a Notice of Intent to Record a Notice ofViolation of the Coastal Act and to 
Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings ("CDO NOI") to Sepideh 
Homayun via regular and certified mail (Exhibit 13).3 On March 18, 2005, staff received a 
telephone call from Alan Block, stating that he had been retained to represent both Michael and 
Sepideh Homayun in this matter.4 Upon discussion with Mr. Block, staffleamed that, although 
Sepideh Homayun owns the subject property, Michael Homayun authorized the grading and 
construction of the revetment. Therefore, on April 8, 2005, the Executive Director issued a 
separate CDO NOI for Michael Homayun (Exhibit 15). 

4. Objection to Recordation of Notice of Violation and Statement of Defense 

The CDO NOI stated: 

If you object to the recordation of the Notice of Violation in this matter and wish to 
present evidence on the issue of whether a violation has occurred, you must respond in 
writing ... no later than April 5, 2005. 

On April 4, 2005, staff received a letter from Mr. Block objecting to the recordation of a Notice 
of Violation, on behalf of the Homayuns (Exhibit 16). 

In addition, the CDO NOI stated: 

In accordance with Sections 13181(a) and 1319l(a) ofthe Commission's regulations, you 
have the opportunity to respond to the Commission staffs allegations as set forth in this 
[CDO NO!] by completing the enclosed Statement of Defense form. The Statement of 
Defense form must be returned to the Commission's San Francisco office ... no later than 
April 5, 2005. 

3 Commission staff has determined that all relief sought in this enforcement action can be accomplished 
through a cease and desist order, and that consequently, no restoration order is required. 
4 Mr. Block alerted staff that Sepideh Homayun's name appeared on the CDO NOI as "Homayun 
Sepideh", but that the Homayuns had received the CDO NOI and understood that it pertained to them. 
Staff corrected the mistake and sent an amended copy of the CDO NOI to Sepideh Homayun on AprilS, 
2005 (Exhibit 14). 
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As a courtesy to Sepideh Homayun, staff agreed to extend the deadline for submittal of her 
Statement of Defense until AprilS, 2005. Michael Homayun received a separate CDO NOI, 
with an April 28, 2005 deadline for submittal of a Statement of Defense. However, Mr. Block 
agreed to submit a joint Statement of Defense on behalf of both Sepideh and Michael Homayun. 
In recognition ofthis offer and to provide Mr. Block with adequate time to complete a joint 
statement, staff agreed to further extend the deadline for to submittal of Sepideh Homayun' s 
Statement ofDefense to Aprill2, 2005 (Exhibit 17). Staff received the joint Statement of 
Defense on April13, 2005 (Exhibit 18). 

Repeated attempts were made to resolve this matter administratively. Unfortunately, these 
efforts have been unsuccessful. 

C. Description of Unpermitted Development 

Unpermitted development located on the subject property consists of grading (cut and fill) of the 
beach and construction of a rock revetment on the beach. In addition, the unpermitted 
construction of the revetment involved the unpermitted use of mechanized equipment on the 
beach. 

D. Basis for Issuance of Cease and Desist Order 

The statutory authority for issuance of this Cease and Desist Order is provided in Coastal Act 
Section 30810, which states: 

(a) If the commission, after public hearing, determines that any person ... has undertaken, 
or is threatening to undertake, any activity that (1) requires a permit from the 
commission without securing the permit or (2) is inconsistent with any permit previously 
issued by the commission, the commission may issue an order directing that person ... to 
cease and desist. 

(b) The cease and desist order may be subject to such terms and conditions as the 
commission may determine are necessary to ensure compliance with this division, 
including immediate removal of any development or material or the setting of a schedule 
within which steps shall be taken to obtain a permit pursuant to this division. 

The Commission is authorized to issue CCC-05-CD-06 pursuant to Section 30810(a)(l) because 
the work conducted on the subject property constitutes development as defined in Coastal Act 
Section 30106 (as discussed below) and therefore requires a CDP under Coastal Act Section 
30600. No CDP has been issued for the development. Additionally, Section 30810(a)(2) 
authorizes the Commission to issue CCC-05-CD-06 for actions taken inconsistent with permits 
issued by the Commission. Here, the development was undertaken in direct violation ofthe 
Special Conditions ofCDP No. 5-88-794 and No. 4-97-168-A2. 
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Furthermore, grading the beach and constructing the revetment constitute unpermitted 
development that is inconsistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. Although, 
staff is not required to address Chapter 3 inconsistencies when seeking a Cease and Desist Order, 
information regarding Chapter 3 policies as they pertain to this unpermitted development is 
provided as background. 

1. Development Requiring a Coastal Development Permit Occurred at the Subject 
Property 

Development is defined in Coastal Act Section 30106 as: 

"Development" means, on land, in or under water, the placement or erection of 
any solid material or structure; discharge or disposal of any dredged material or 
of any gaseous, liquid, solid, or thermal waste; grading. removing, dredging. 
mining, or extraction o(any materials; change in the density or intensity of use of 
land, including, but not limited to, subdivision pursuant to the Subdivision Map 
Act (commencing with Section 66410 of the Government Code), and any other 
division of land, including lot splits, except where the land division is brought 
about in connection with the purchase of such land by a public agency for public 
recreational use ... (emphasis added) 

Placement or erection of a rock revetment and grading of the sandy beach seaward of the 
residence clearly constitute development under Section 30160. 

Once development has been identified, Section 30600(a) provides: 

(a) Except as provided in subdivision (e), and in addition to obtaining any other 
permit required by law from any local government or from any state, regional, or 
local agency, any person, as defined in Section 21066, wishing to perform or 
undertake any development in the coastal zone ... shall obtain a coastal 
development permit. 

The development at the subject property required a CDP under Section 30600(a). The 
Homayuns did not apply for or obtain a permit from the Commission or from the City of 
Malibu. Additionally, no exemption to the permit requirement applies to the 
development. Therefore, the cited development on the subject property constitutes 
unpermitted development. Section 30810(a)(1) authorizes the Commission to issue the 
proposed Cease and Desist Order to address this unpermitted development. 

In addition to undertaking unpermitted development activity at the subject property, 
Michael Homayun hired a contractor to use mechanized equipment, without a CDP or 
other authorization, to grade the sandy beach seaward of the residence, place large rocks 
in the resulting trench, and back-fill the sand. The use of such equipment impacted the 
sandy beach in front of the residence and is inconsistent with the Commission's 
regulations regarding the use of mechanized equipment. 
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The revetment has the potential to cause scouring of neighboring properties due to 
erosion at the ends of the revetment, and may impact sand movement and sand supply 
within a larger area of the coast. The rocks in front ofthe Homayun residence were 
buried to an undefined depth. Therefore, until Commission-approved removal efforts 
begin, although the revetment will impact the beach, the extent of this impact is 
unknown. Consequently, staff recommends that CCC-05-CD-06 direct the Homayuns to 
remove the revetment in accordance with the terms and conditions of the Order and to 
undertake restorative grading to return the sandy beach to the grade that existed prior to 
the cited unpermitted development activities. 

2. Development is Inconsistent with Existing Coastal Development Permit 
No. 5-88-794 

Coastal Act Section 30810(a)(2) authorizes the Commission to issue a cease and desist order if 
development is undertaken that is inconsistent with a previously-issued CDP. Here, the 
unpermitted development undertaken at the subject property is inconsistent with the special 
conditions of CDP No. 5-88-794, as described below, which was issued by the Commission on 
December 1, 1988. The permit runs with the land, binding Sepideh Homayun as a successor 
owner of the subject property. 

The unpermitted development is inconsistent with several of the special conditions ofCDP no. 5-
88-794: 

a. Special Condition 7- Future Improvements: 

Prior to transmittal of the Coastal Development Permit the applicant shall provide a 
deed restriction for recording ... which provides that Coastal Development Permit 5-88-
794 is for the approved development only, and that any future additions or improvements 
to the property will require a Coastal Development Permit form the Coastal Commission 
or it's successor agency. 

The document should note that no permanent improvements with the exception of one 
public path or stairway noted on the present plans shall be constructed within the 
geologic set back area or under the floors or seaward of the existing structures. 

The deed restriction shall run with the land, binding all successors and assigns. ... It 
shall remain in effect for the life of the development approved in this permit. 

As stated above, the previous owner recorded a joint deed restriction, satisfying the requirements 
of Special Conditions 1 and 7. The deed restriction runs with the land and binds Sepideh 
Homayun, as a successor owner. The Homayuns did not obtain additional CDPs for the cited 
development, in violation of the deed restriction and of Special Condition 7. 
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As explained above, the residence authorized by CDP No. 5-88-794 was never built and that the 
Homayun residence was constructed pursuant to CDP No. 4-97-168. However, in addition to the 
fact that both the deed restriction and CDP No. 5-88-794 run with the land and are perpetual in 
nature, CDP No. 4-97-168 specifically incorporated Special Condition 7. Therefore, the 
Homayun residence is an "existing structure" for purposes of Special Condition 7 and this report. 

b. Special Condition 8- No Beach Level Development: 

Prior to issuance the applicant shall agree that this approval is based upon his assertions 
that no beach development, including leachfields or seawalls will be necessary to protect 
the development. 

The Commission's findings for CDP No. 5-88-794 express concerns regarding the stability of the 
artificial fill slope that was chosen as the location ofthe proposed development, citing exposure 
to wave action and susceptibility to erosion from storms such as the 1988 storm that caused an 
eight-foot rescission of the bluff at issue (Exhibit 19). These findings specifically mentioned 
revetments, expressing a concern that such a large parcel could require 200 feet of revetments to 
protect the residences if they were not engineered to withstand wave action and storms ("the 
whole beach will be occupied by the revetments"\ Due to these concerns, the Commission 
attached the Special Condition discussed above as well as Special Condition 5 to ensure that the 
development was designed to withstand hazardous conditions without the use of protective 
structures. 

The Homayuns assert that the revetment was constructed in order to protect their residence from 
wave action generated during heavy storms. However, the residence was built on caissons that 
are anchored in bedrock, and according to the Commission-approved elevation and setback 
standards set in CDP No.4-97 -168, specifically to comply with the permit and to obviate the 
need for any revetments or other shoreline protection. Moreover, the Homayuns are bound by 
Special Condition 8, which provided that no protective structures would be needed to shield the 
residence from wave action. 

3. Development is Inconsistent with Existing Coastal Development Permit No. 4-
97-168-A2 

As discussed above, CDP No. 4-97-168-A2, as amended on April12, 2002, incorporated the 
special conditions of CDP No. 5-88-794 by reference and included a provision (labeled "Note") 
confirming that the conditions remained in effect. The permit also included a special condition 
prohibiting the construction of shoreline protection devices and required the recordation of a 
deed restriction to that effect. 

The recorded deed restriction and permit conditions run with the land, bind Sepideh Homayun as 
a successor owner ofthe subject property, and serve as legal notice that the construction of 
shoreline protective devices on the subject property are prohibited. 

s See Staff Report, prepared for CDP No. 5-88-794, dated 11/29/88, at page 23. 
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Michael Homayun asserts that due to concern about the structural integrity of the residence, he 
authorized the construction of the revetment, a shoreline protection device. In addition to being 
unpermitted development, this development clearly violated CDP No. 4-97-168-A2 and the deed 
restriction recorded pursuant to the permit. 

4. Development is Inconsistent with Policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act 

The Commission may issue a cease and desist order under Section 30810 of the Coastal Act 
solely based on a finding that unpermitted development occurred at the subject property. 
Although a showing of inconsistency with Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act is not required under 
Section 30810, staff provides this section as background. 

a. Section 30235- Construction Altering Natural Shoreline 

Section 30235 states in relevant part: 

Revetments, .. . and other such construction that alters natural shoreline processes shall be 
permitted when required to serve coastal dependent uses or to protect existing structures or 
public beaches in danger from erosion, and when designed to eliminate or mitigate adverse 
impacts on local shoreline supply. 

The residence is built on caissons and is specifically designed to not need shoreline protection. 
Additionally, the revetment was not designed to eliminate or mitigate adverse impacts on local 
shoreline supply. In fact, the scouring effects of the revetment may actually increase beach 
erosion seaward of the revetment and at either end of the revetment. Furthermore, mechanized 
equipment was used to grade the beach and bury the lower portion of the revetment in the sand to 
an undetermined depth. Thus, the revetment is a static structure placed within a dynamic 
environment and will likely adversely impact sand movement and supply. 

b. Section 30251 - Scenic and Visual Qualities 

Section 30251 states: 

The scenic and visual qualities of coastal areas shall be considered and protected as a 
resource of public importance. Permitted development shall be sited and designed to 
protect views to and along the ocean and scenic coastal areas, to minimize the alteration of 
natural/and forms .... 

Grading the beach and constructing the revetment altered the beach in front of the subject 
property. The continued presence of the revetment will likely cause erosion at the ends of the 
revetment and may impede natural sand movement and supply, continually altering the beach. 
Furthermore, scouring of the area seaward of the revetment may cause continuing resource 
damage to the public beach that extends from the mean high tide line to the ocean, thereby 
decreasing the public's enjoyment of the beach. Even if the rocks are currently not visible, 
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additional adverse visual and public access impacts will result if wave action uncovers the 
allegedly buried rocks. The public will have to step over or around the revetment. 

c. Section 30253 - Minimization of Adverse Impacts, Assure Stability and 
Structural Integrity 

Section 30253 states: 

New Development shall: 

2) Assure stability and structural integrity, and neither create nor contribute significantly to 
erosion, geologic instability, or destruction of the site or surrounding area or in any way require 
the construction of protective devices that would substantially alter natural landforms along 
bluffs and cliffs. 

Grading of the beach and construction of the revetment are inconsistent with Section 30253 for 
the same reasons discussed above with regards to Section 30235: the development increases 
erosion and impedes natural movement of sand on the beach seaward of the residence and in 
surrounding areas. Erosion of surrounding properties may lead neighboring property owners to 
construct seawalls or revetments. In fact, it was in order to comply with this Coastal Act 
provision that CDP No. 4-97-168 required the residence on the subject property to be built in 
such a way that construction of protective devices, such as the revetment, that substantially alter 
the sandy beach in front of the residence, would not be necessary. This concept is also reflected 
in Special Condition 8 of CDP No. 5-88-794, which required assurances that no such shoreline 
protection devices would be necessary. 

5. Provisions of Cease and Desist Order CCC-05-CD-06 

The Homayuns arranged for the use of mechanized equipment to dig a trench on the beach and to 
bury rocks in the trench to an unknown depth. In an effort to adequately address the potential 
impacts to the beach and ocean from removal of the revetment, the Executive Director issued 
ED-05-CD-02 and directed Sepideh Homayun not to remove the revetment until authorized by 
the Commission, so as to ensure that removal is done in conformity with the policies of Chapter 
3 of the Coastal Act. Staff recommends that the Commission issue CCC-05-CD-06 to facilitate 
appropriate removal of the revetment and restoration of the site. 

Therefore, CCC-05-CD-06 requires the submittal of a removal plan, for approval by the 
Executive Director, before removal can commence. This plan will include provisions regulating 
the use of mechanized equipment, providing a contingency plan for potential release of toxic 
substances from the equipment, addressing water quality issues, determining a location for the 
removed materials, and providing a contingency plan for the potential removal of liners and 
other unknown materials from the trench. The purpose of the removal plan is to ensure 
protection of natural resources and conformity of removal and restoration activities with the 
policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. The plan will ensure that removal is conducted in a way 
that minimizes adverse impacts to water quality, as required by Sections 30230 and 30231, and 
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minimizes interference with public use and enjoyment of the beach, as required by Sections 
30210, 30211, and 30251. 

E. Basis for Recordation of Notice of Violation 

1. A Violation of the Coastal Act Has Occurred 

The cited development, described in Section C above, constitutes development as defined in 
Coastal Act Section 30106 and requires a CDP pursuant to Coastal Act Section 30600. The 
Homayuns did not obtain a CDP to authorize any of the cited development. Therefore, it 
constitutes unpermitted development, in violation of Coastal Act Section 30600. In addition, the 
unpermitted development is inconsistent with Coastal Act Sections 30235, 30251, and 30253. 

2. All Existing Administrative Methods of Resolving the Violation Have Been 
Exhausted and the Homayuns Have Been Made Aware of the Potential for 
Recordation 

Coastal Act Section 30812(g) provides: 

(g) The executive director may not invoke the procedures of this section until all existing 
administrative methods for resolving the violation have been utilized and the property 
owner has been made aware of the potential for the recordation of a notice of violation. 
For purposes of this subdivision, existing methods for resolving the violation do not 
include the commencement of an administrative or judicial proceeding. 

On March 4, 2005, the Executive Director notified the Homayuns of the potential for recordation 
of a Notice of Violation in this matter, as required under Section 30812(g). On March 15, 2005, 
the Executive Director notified the Homayuns of his intent to record a Notice of Violation and 
provided them with an opportunity to submit a written objection to such recordation. The 
Homayuns submitted a written objection to the recordation of a Notice of Violation on April 4, 
2005. The Homayuns have been notified that the hearing on this matter will accompany the 
hearing regarding CCC-05-CD-06. 

As discussed above, staff made repeated attempts to resolve this matter administratively. 
Unfortunately, these attempts proved unsuccessful. Staff concludes that all existing 
administrative methods for resolving the violation have been utilized, as required under Section 
30812(g). 

3. Rescission of the Notice of Violation 

After recordation of the Notice of Violation, if the Homayuns resolve the violation and remove 
the unpermitted development from the subject property in accordance with the terms and 
conditions of CCC-05-CD-06, the Executive Director shall record a notice of rescission of the 
Notice ofViolation, pursuant to Section 30812(f). 
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F. California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 

The Commission finds that the issuance of CCC-05-CD-06 to compel compliance with the 
Coastal Act and to remove unpermitted development is exempt from any applicable requirements 
of the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970 (CEQA) and will not have any significant 
adverse effects on the environment, within the meaning of CEQ A. The Order is exempt from the 
requirements for the preparation of an Environmental Impact Report, based on Sections 
15060(c)(2), 15061(b)(2), 15037, 15038, and 15321 ofthe CEQA Guidelines. 

G. Findings of Fact 

1. Sepideh Homayun is the owner of property located at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive in Malibu, 
Los Angeles County. Michael Homayun is her husband. 

2. Michael Homayun.undertook activities on the subject property that constitute development as 
defined in Coastal Act Section 30106. 

3. Michael Homayun undertook this development without obtaining a coastal development 
permit. 

4. On March 3, 2005, Commission staff confirmed that mechanized equipment was used to grade 
the beach and to construct a rock revetment on the beach seaward of the Homayun residence. 

5. The Homayuns did not apply for or obtain an emergency permit to grade the beach and 
construct the revetment from either the Commission or the City of Malibu. 

6. On March 4, 2005, the Executive Director issued a Notice of Intent to Issue an Executive 
Cease and Desist Order ("EDCDO NOI") to Sepideh Homayun. Mrs. Homayun did not respond 
to the EDCDO NOI in a "satisfactory manner" as required by Coastal Act Section 30809(b) and 
as defined by Section 13180(a) of the Commission's regulations. The Executive Director then 
issued an Executive Cease and Desist Order ("EDCDO"), requiring Mrs. Homayun to 1) 
immediately cease from further unpermitted development activity, 2) immediately cease from 
maintaining unpermitted development on the property or on adjacent properties, and 3) 
immediately contact the Commission to discuss removal of the revetment and site restoration . 

• 

7. On March 15, 2005, the Executive Director issued a Notice of Intent to Record a Notice of 
Violation and to Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings ("CDO 
NOI") to Sepideh Homayun, to address the grading of the beach and the construction of the rock 
revetment. The Executive Director issued a separate CDO NOI to Michael Homayun on April 8, 
2005. 

8. Alan Block contacted Commission staff on March 18, 2005 to confirm that he had been 
retained to represent the Homayuns in this matter, and that the Homayuns had ceased all 
development activities at the subject property. Commission staff advised Mr. Block that a 
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Commission-approved cease and desist order was necessary to facilitate appropriate removal and 
restoration. 

9. Substantial evidence exists that violations of the. Coastal Act have occurred. 

10. Through his March 15, 2005 letter, the Executive Director made the Homayuns aware of his 
intent to record a Notice of Violation. On April4, 2005, Mr. Block subm~tted a written objection 
to such recordation on behalf of the Homayuns. Commission staff attempted to resolve the 
violation administratively, but was unsuccessful. 

11. All of the unpermitted development listed in the CDO NOI and addressed in this report 
(grading of the beach and construction of rock revetment) remains on Sepideh Homayun's 
property. 

12. Coastal Act Section 30810 authorizes the Commission to issue a cease and desist order after 
holding a public hearing, and Coastal Act Section 30812 authorizes the Executive Director to 
record a notice of violation after holding a public hearing. 

H. Respondents' Defenses and Commission Staff's Response 

On April13, 2005, Mr. Block submitted a joint Statement of Defense ("SOD") on behalf of 
Sepideh and Michael Homayun. The following paragraphs present the Homayuns' defenses and 
the Commission staffs response to those statements. 

1. Homayun's Defense: 

The Homayuns deny that their residence was constructed pursuant to CDP No. 5-88-
794, but rather constructed pursuant to CDP. No. 4-97-168. 

Response: 

The Homayuns are bound by the terms and conditions of both permits. The Homayun residence 
was constructed pursuant to CDP No. 4-97-168, and the Homayuns are bound by the terms and 
conditions of the amended version ofthis permit, CDP No. 4-97-168-A2. However, the 
subdivision that created the subject prOperty was authorized by CDP No. 5-88-794, which states: 

These terms and conditions shall be perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission 
and the permittee to bind all future owners and possessors of the subject property to the 
term and conditions. 

Therefore, Sepideh Homayun is bound, as a successor owner of the subject property, to the terms 
and conditions ofCDP No. 5-88-794 as well as CDP No. 4-97-168-A2. Furthermore, CDP No. 
4-97-168-A2 incorporates CDP No. 5-88-794 by reference, stating that the special conditions of 
the later permit "remain in effect" and attaching CDP No. 5-88-794 as an exhibit for reference. 
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Moreover, when CDP No. 4-97-168 was amended on Aprilll, 2002, a special condition was 
added that prohibited the construction of shoreline protective devices. On March 25, 2002, the 
previous owner recorded a deed restriction, incorporating this special condition. The deed 
restriction runs with the land, binds Sepideh Homayun as a successor owner of the subject 
property, and serves as legal notice that the construction of shoreline protection on the subject 
property is prohibited. 

2. Homayun's Defense: 

The Homayuns deny that they constructed a rock revetment on their property. Only 6-
8 rocks were placed on their property prior to the receipt of the Commission's Notice of 
Intent to Issue Executive Cease and Desist Order on March 4, 2005. 

A visit to the Homayun property on April 4, 2005, evidenced that the rocks placed on 
the property were not visible on the beach seaward of their residence. In addition, the 
beach profile on the Homayun property was identical to the beach profile on the 
immediately adjacent properties .•• 

The beach elevation only changes visually, as well as topographically, at the Kelley 
property. 

Response: 

A coastal revetment is not characterized by a certain number of rocks, but rather by the 
placement of rocks on the beach for the purpose of shoreline protection. In any event, whether 
or not the term "revetment" is utilized to describe the activities undertaken at the subject 
property, the activities still constitute unpermitted development, and therefore violate both the 
Coastal Act and the terms and conditions ofCDP No.s 5-88-794 and 4-97:..168-A2. The use of 
any shoreline protection device on the subject property is prohibited under CDP No. 4-97-168-
A2 and any other development on the sandy beach requires a CDP under the Coastal Act. The 
Homayuns admit that the rocks were placed in a trench on the beach in front of their residence to 
protect their residence without a CDP. 

The fact that the rocks are not currently visible on the beach is not conclusive evidence that the 
rocks are no longer there or that they are no longer causing adverse impacts. In fact, since there 
is no evidence that the rocks were removed from the property, the rocks are most likely buried 
under the sand, rendering removal more difficult and increasing the potential for impacts to the 
sandy beach from removal. Regardless of the whether or not the development is visible at any 
given time, the Commission is authorized to issue a cease and desist order pursuant to Coastal 
Act Section 30810(a) to remove the unpermitted development and resolve the matter. In this 
case, the Order will serve to facilitate appropriate removal of the revetment and restoration of the 
site. 

3. Homayun's Defense: 
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The Homayuns deny that they brought mechanical equipment onto the beach. Said 
equipment was already on the beach and was being used at the Kelley residence ..• 

Response: 

The Homayuns admit that Michael Homayun authorized the use of mechanized equipment on the 
beach in front of the residence. Whether the Homayuns brought the equipment to the beach is 
irrelevant. The Commission does not assert that the Homayuns transported the mechanized 
equipment to the beach. The use of mechanized equipment on the beach is cited in this report as 
the means used to facilitate unpermitted development, and presumably the means that will be 
employed to remove the development. The unpermitted development is the violation of the 
Coastal Act. 

4. Homayun's Defense: 

The Homayuns deny that the repair and maintenance activities on their property were 
[sic] inconsistent with CDP No. 5-88-794. Rather, the Homayuns believed that the 
repair and maintenance activities were necessary as a temporary emergency measure 
to protect their property and residence. 

Response: 

The grading of the beach and construction of the revetment occurred seaward of the residence 
and therefore do not constitute repair and maintenance ofthe residence. Moreover, there is no 
evidence that the revetment was necessary to protect the existing residence. In addition, the 
development did not repair or maintain an existing, permitted revetment. Thus, staff interprets 
this portion of the Statement of Defense to imply that the development was undertaken to repair 
and maintain the artificial bluff in front of the residence. The residence was constructed on 
caissons in anticipation ofthe erosion of the slope. Both CDP No. 5-88-794 and No. 4-97-168-
A2 specifically prohibit shoreline protective devices. No exception is made in either permit to 
allow for "repair and maintenance" of the artificial fill slope. 

Even if the development constituted repair and maintenance, a coastal development permit 
would be required under Coastal Act Section 30610(d), which states that repair and maintenance 
activities require a permit if the activities involve a risk of substantial adverse impact. The 
following types of repair and maintenance, as defined in Section 13252(3), involves such a risk: 

Any repair or maintenance to facilities or structures or work located in an 
environmentally sensitive habitat area, any sand area, within 50 feet of the edge of a 
coastal bluff or environmentally sensitive habitat area, or within 20 feet of coastal waters 
or streams that include: 

(A) The placement or removal. whether temporary or permanent. o(rip-rap. rocks, sand 
or other beach materials or any other forms of solid materials; 

' 

; 
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(B) The presence. whether temporary or permanent, o[mechanized equipment or 
construction materials (emphasis added). 

Here, the grading and construction of the revetment took place on a sandy area, involved the 
placement of rocks, and required the presence of mechanized equipment. Therefore, the 
development requires a coastal development permit under Coastal Act Section 30610(d) and 
Section 13252(3) of the Commission's regulations. 

The Homayuns also assert that the revetment was constructed as a temporary emergency 
measure. Photographs of the site taken on March 3, 2005 show mechanized equipment on the 
beach digging trenches and placing rocks in the trenches. This work does not appear temporary 
in nature. Even if the revetment was intended as a temporary emergency measure, the 
Homayuns did not follow the procedures for undertaking such development and neither applied 
for nor obtained an emergency permit from the Commission or the City of Malibu. 

Procedures Used by Commission to Issue Emergency Permits: 

Coastal Act Section 30624 authorizes the Executive Director to issue emergency permits, in 
accordance with the procedures and criteria set forth in Section 13136 et seq. ofthe 
Commission's regulations. Section 13138 requires the submittal of applications for emergency 
permits to the Executive Director by letter or facsimile, and by telephone or in person if time 
does not allow. The Homayuns did not submit an application by mail or facsimile to the 
Commission, did not contact staff by telephone, and did not appear in person to apply for an 
emergency permit. 

Procedures Used by the City of Malibu to Issue Emergency Permits: 

Even assuming that the Homayuns could have alternatively obtained an emergency permit for 
the development from the City of Malibu, no such permit was applied for or obtained. The 
procedures for obtaining a permit from the City of Malibu are set forth in Section 13329 et seq. 
of the Commission's regulations and Section 13.14 of the City ofMalibu Local Coastal Program 
Implementation Plan. Section 13329.1 requires the submittal of applications for emergency 
permits to the appropriate local official by mail or facsimile. Alternatively, applications may be 
made over the telephone or in person, if time does not allow for a written submittal. 

Section 13.14 of the Malibu LCP IP states that applications for emergency permits must be 
submitted, by any of the means described in Section 13329.1, to the Planning Director (Exhibit 
20). To issue an emergency permit, the Director must find that an emergency exists, as defined 
in Chapter 2.1 of the Malibu LCP IP as: "a sudden unexpected occurrence, demanding 
immediate action to prevent or mitigate loss or damage to life, health, property or essential 
public services"6

• 

6 See City of Malibu Local Coastal Program, Local Implementation Plan, dated September 13, 2002, at page 10. 
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The Homayuns did not submit an application and did not obtain a permit from the City of 
Malibu. Furthermore, even if they had, under these facts, an emergency did not exist as defined 
in the Malibu LCP IP, due to the fact that the residence was built to withstand severe storms. 

5. Homayun's Defense: 

The Homayuns were informed by both Bert Kelley and Gene Densen, and in good faith 
believed, that Mr. Dens en had had conversations with City of Malibu Department of 
Building and Safety personnel/Craig George} ..• and had been advised that emergency 
measures could be undertaken to protect their residences as long as a subsequent 
application for an emergency CDP was made to the City. 

Response: 

The actions taken by the Homayuns constituted a violation of the conditions ofCDP No. 4-97-
168. However, even ifthey could have received an emergency permit, the Homayuns did not 
apply for or obtain a coastal development permit, as stated in staffs response to statement# 4 
above. 

The Homayuns did not contact Commission staff or the City of Malibu, but instead apparently 
relied on Mr. Kelley and Mr. Densen, the contractor who allegedly facilitated the grading and 
construction of the revetment, for assurances that the "emergency development" was allowed 
without prior authorization from a CDP. The Homayuns did not contact staff or officials at the 
City of Malibu until preparing for these proceedings. Regardless of the potentially incorrect 
information received by the Homayuns from third parties, the Homayuns are responsible for 
complying with Coastal Act requirements with regards to their property. The deed restrictions 
recorded pursuant to existing CDPs put the Homayuns on notice that shoreline protective 
structures were prohibited and any other development required a CDP. 

Even if Mr. George orally endorsed undertaking emergency development without prior permit 
authorization, his statements are irrelevant, because under the Malibu Local Coastal Program, a 
written application and a written permit is issued. It was the Homayuns' responsibility to secure 
the appropriate authorization to conduct development on their property. Furthermore, the City 
could not issue an emergency permit for the revetment because such a permit would conflict with 
the conditions of existing permits and the deed restrictions recorded pursuant to these permits. 

In their response to this proceeding, the Homayuns submited a letter from Craig George, 
Environmental and Building Safety Division Manager for the City of Malibu, dated Aprill3, 
2005. In his letter, Mr. George states that he does not recall receiving a call from Mr. Kelley or 
Mr. Densen. He also states that, ''the City may authorize the issuance of emergency EDCP for 
temporary rock revetment" and outlines the showing that is required when a property owner 
applies for such a permit. However, as already noted, the Homayuns did not comply with the 
required steps, as outlined in Mr. George's letter: the Homayuns did not apply for a permit, did 
not make the required showing, and did not obtain an emergency permit. Moreover, Mr. 

• 
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George's letter does not in any way substantiate the Homayuns claim that the City misinformed 
Mr. Densen as to the applicable rules governing emergency action. 

6. Homayun's Defense: 

[Ajs soon as Mr. Dens en had completed the placement of the rocks in front of my 
residence I would have submitted an application to the City of Malibu for a temporary 
emergency CDP (from Declaration of Michael Homayun, included in Exhibit 17.) 

I thereafter spoke with Mr. Lamport ... and he also told me that the Coastal 
Commission told him that we should not apply to the City of Malibu for an emergency 
Coastal Development Permit. Based on Mr. Lamport's representation I did not apply 
to the City for the emergency permit (from Declaration of Michael Homayun, included 
in Exhibit 17). 

Response: 

As discussed above, the actions taken by the Homayuns constituted a violation of CDP No. 4-97-
168. However, even if the Commission would have issued an emergency permit for the actions 
taken by the Homayuns, the Homayuns did not apply for or obtain a permit. The Homayuns 
state that, but for advice from Mr. Lamport, they would have applied for an emergency permit 
after the development was completed. An emergency permit application is required prior to 
undertaking the unpermitted development. Pursuant to Sections 13138 and 13329.1(a) of the 
Commission's regulations, the application may be provided to Commission staff or local 
government officials in person or by telephone, if time does not allow for the submittal of a 
written application. The Homayuns did not submit any form of application. 

It appears that staffs comments to the Homayuns may not have been correctly relayed. At the 
time of the Homayuns conversation with Mr. Lamport, staffhad determined that the unpermitted 
development on the subject property had not been permitted, and in fact, was inconsistent with 
the Coastal Act and existing permit conditions. Thus, staff had begun enforcement action to 
resolve the violation at the subject property. Regardless of whether the Homayuns would have 
applied for a permit after the development was completed, the development was undertaken 
without prior coastal development permit authorization and constitutes a violation of the Coastal 
Act. 

7. Homayun's Defense: 

The Homayuns deny that their repair and maintenance activities were inconsistent 
with any of the following: ... Section 30235, in that placement of the 6-8 rocks on that 
portion of their property immediately adjacent to the lost slope will not prevent natural 
shoreline alteration; Section 30251, in that placement of the 6-8 rocks on their 
property does not obstruct the scenic and visual qualities of the area; and/or Section 
30253(2), in that placement of the 6-8 rocks on their property will not have adverse 
impacts on and/or cause landform alteration. 
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Response: 

Section D.4 of this report explains why the unpermitted development is inconsistent with these 
Chapter 3 policies. However, regardless of whether grading the beach and constructing the: 
revetment were inconsistent with these Chapter 3 policies, the activities constitute development 
and clearly required a CDP. No CDP was applied for or obtained. Additionally, the development 
conflicts with conditions of existing CDPs and deed restrictions recorded pursuant to the CDPs. 
Therefore, the Commission may issue a cease and desist order directing the Homayuns to 
remove the development and restore the site. · 

8. Homayun's Defense: 

The Homayuns were legitimately concerned in good faith about the structural integrity 
of their residence and their own safety. 

Commission's Response: 

Staff does not refute the Homayuns' concern for their property. Nevertheless, the Homayuns 
should have followed the emergency procedures provided by the Coastal Act, the Commission's 
regulations, and the City of Malibu Local Coastal Program, which facilitate review of proposed 
development in emergency situations to ensure that development proposed during often chaotic 
and unexpected emergency situations conforms to the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. 
In addition, the deed restriction that prohibits shoreline protective devices still applies and is in 
effect. 

Staff recommends that the Commission issue the following Cease and Desist Order: 

• 
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CEASE AND DESIST ORDER CCC-05-CD-06, HOMAYUN 

I. GENERAL PROVISION 

Pursuant to its authority under Public Resource Code Section 30810, the California Coastal 
Commission hereby orders and authorizes Sepideh Homayun and Michael Homayun (hereinafter 
referred to as "Respondents") to: 

A. Cease and desist from engaging in any further development on the subject property not 
authorized by a coastal development permit. 

B. Cease and desist from maintaining unpermitted development on the subject property, 
including but not limited to grading (cut and fill) of the beach and the rock revetment. 

C. Cease and desist from engaging in any further development on the subject property that 
violates Coastal Development Permits No. 5-88-794 and No. 4-97-168-A2. 

D. Within 20 days of the issuance of this Order, submit a plan to the Executive Director for 
approval, governing the removal of the rock revetment and the restoration of the site to its 
pre-violation condition. 

The removal plan should provide for: 

1. Restorative grading of the sandy beach; 

2. Appropriate operation of mechanized equipment necessary to complete removal and 
restoration work, including but not limited to the following: 

a. Hours of operation of mechanized equipment shall be limited to weekdays 
between sunrise and sunset, excluding the Memorial Day and Fourth of July 
Holidays; 

b. Equipment shall be stored in an approved location inland from the beach when 
not in use; 

c. A contingency plan shall be established in case of a spill of fuel or other 
hazardous release from use of mechanized equipment, addressing clean-up and 
disposal of the hazardous materials and water quality concerns. 

3. Revetment materials and any imported fill materials shall be disposed of at a 
Commission-approved location outside of the Coastal Zone. If a disposal location within 
the Coastal Zone is selected, a coastal development permit will be required. 
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4. Liners and other imported materials shall be disposed of at a Commission-approved 
location outside of the Coastal Zone. If a disposal location within the Coastal Zone is 
selected, a coastal development permit will be required. Any hazardous materials shall 
be disposed of according to the contingency plan provided in D.2.c. 

5. Measures to protect against impacts to water quality from removal and restorative 
grading shall be provided. 

E. If the Executive Director determines that any modifications or additions to the submitted 
plan are necessary, he shall notify the Homayuns. Requested modifications shall be 
completed and the plan resubmitted by the Homayuns within 10 days· of the notification for 
approval by the Executive Director. 

F. Within 10 days of the approval of the plan by the Executive Director, the Homayuns shall 
complete removal of the rock revetment and restoration of disturbed areas of the subject 
property, in accordance with the approved plan and this Order. 

G. Within 10 days of completing the removal of the rock revetment and restoration of 
disturbed areas of the subject property, in accordance with the approved plan and this 
Order, the Homayuns shall submit photographic evidence of the completion of the work 
required under this section to the attention of Christine Chestnut in the Commission's 
Headquarters office. 

H. All materials submitted pursuant to this Order must be made to the following address: 

California Coastal Commission 
Attn: Christine Chestnut 
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000 
San Francisco, CA 94105-2219 
Facsimile: (415) 904-5400 

II. Persons Subject to the Order 

With a copy submitted to: 
California Coastal Commission 
South Central Coast District Office 
Attn: Pat Veesart 
89 S. California Street, Suite 200 
Ventura, CA 93001-2810 
Facsimile: (805) 641-1732 

Persons subject to this Cease and Desist Order are Sepideh Homayun and Michael Homayun, 
their agents, contractors and employees, and any persons acting in concert with any of the 
foregoing. 

III. Identification of the Property 

The property that is subject this Order is described as follows: 

;. 
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A .20-acre parcel located between the seaward side of Latigo Shore Drive and the beach, 
containing a 3,519 square-foot single-family residence built on an artificial fill slope that fronts 
an approximately 61linear foot-long stretch of sandy beach (APN 4460-019-145). 

IV. Description of Unpermitted Development 

Unpermitted development located on the subject property consists of grading (cut and fill) of the 
beach and construction of a rock revetment on the beach in front of the residence. In addition, 
the unpermitted construction of the revetment involved the unpermitted use of mechanized 
equipment on the beach. 

V. Effective Date and Terms of the Order 

The effective date of the Order is their date of approval by the Commission. The Order shall 
remain in effect permanently unless and until modified or rescinded by the Commission. 

VI. Findings 

The Order is issued on the basis of the findings adopted by the Commission at the May 2005 
hearing, as set forth in the attached document entitled "Staff Report and Findings for Notice of 
Violation and Cease and Desist Order". 

VII. Compliance Obligation 

Strict compliance with the Order by all parties subject thereto is required. Failure to comply 
strictly with any term or condition of the Order including any deadline contained in the Order 
will constitute a violation of this Order and may result in the imposition of civil penalties of up to 
SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS ($6,000) per day for each day in which such compliance failure, 
in addition to any other penalties authorized under Section 30820. 

VIII. Deadlines 

The Executive Director may extend deadlines for good cause. Any extension request must be 
made in writing to the Executive Director and received by Commission staff at least ten days 
prior to expiration of the subject deadline. 

IX. Appeal 

Pursuant to Public Resources Code Section 30803(b ), any person or entity against whom the 
order is issued may file a petition with the Superior Court for a stay of this order. 

IX. Government Liability 
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The State of California shall not be liable for injuries or damages to persons or property resulting 
from acts or omissions by the Homayuns in carrying out activities required and authorized under 
this Cease and Desist Order, nor shall the State of California be held as a party to any contract 
entered into by the Homayuns or his agents in carrying out activities pursuant to this Order. 

X. Successors and Assigns 

This Cease and Desist Order shall run with the land, binding all successors in interest, future 
owners of the Subject Property, heirs and assigns of the Homayuns. Notice shall be provided to 
all successors, heirs and assigns of any remaining obligations under this Order. 

XI. No Limitation on Authority 

Except as expressly provided herein, nothing herein shall limit or restrict the exercise of the 
Commission's enforcement authority pursuant to Chapter 9 of the Coastal Act, including the 
authority to require and enforce compliance with this Cease and Desist Order. 

Executed in on on behalf 
----------------------------~ 

of the California Coastal Commission. 

By: ____________ _ Peter Douglas, Executive Director 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY: 

California Coastal Commission 

WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 

California Coastal Commission 
45 Fremont Street, Suite 2000 
San Francisco, CA 94105-2219 
Attention: Christine Chestnut 

[Exempt from recording fee pursuant to Gov. Code§ 27383) 

DOCUMENT TITLE: 

NOTICE OF VIOLATION OF THE COASTAL ACT 

Re: Assessor's Parcel No. 4460-019-145 

Property Owners: 

Sepideh Homayun 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
AND WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
Attention: Christine Chestnut 
45 FREMONT STRET, SUITE 2000 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105-2219 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA OFFICIAL BUSINESS 
Document entitled to free recordation 
Pursuant to Government Code §27383 

NOTICE OF VIOLATION OF THE COASTAL ACT 
(Public Resources Code Section §30812) 

I, Peter Douglas, declare: 

1. I am the Executive Director of the California Coastal Commission. 

2. A violation of the California Coastal Act of 1976 (Public Resources Code §3000, et seq.) has 
occurred on a certain parcel situated in Los Angeles County, California, more particularly 
described as follows: 

One .20-acre parcel located at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu, CA 90265 in Los Angeles 
County (Assessor's Parcel Number 4460-019-145) 

Owner of Record: Sepideh Homayun 

The violation consists of the undertaking of development activity without the authorization 
required by the California Coastal Act of 1976. 

3. This property is located within the Coastal Zone as that term is defined in Coastal Act Section 
30103. . 

4. The record owner of said real property is: Sepideh Homayun. 

5. The violation of the Coastal Act (Violation File No. V-4-02-032) consists of the following 
unpermitted development: grading (cut and fill) of the beach and construction of a rock 
revetment on the beach in front of the residence. The requirements set forth in Section 30812 
for notice and recordation of this Notice of Violation have been compli~d with. Recording 
this notice is authorized under Section 30812 of the California Public Resources Code. 
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7. The California Coastal Commission notified the record owner, Sepideh Homayun, of its 
intent to record a Notice of Violation in this matter in a letter dated March 15, 2005. 

8. The Commission received a written objection to the recordation of the Notice of Violation on 
April 4, 2005 and conducted a public hearing. The Commission determined that the 
unpermitted development on Sepideh Homayun's property constituted a violation of the 
Coastal Act. Therefore, the Executive Director is recording the Notice of Violation as 
provided for under Section 30812 of the California Coastal Act. 

Executed in , California, on --------------------- ----------------------
I declare under penalty of peljury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

PETER DOUGLAS, Executive Director 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

On this day of , in the year , before me the undersigned 
Notary Public, personally appeared Peter Douglas, personally known to me (or proved to me on 
the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person who executed this instrument as Executive 
Director of the California Coastal Commission and acknowledged to me that the California 
Coastal Commission executed it. 

Notary Public in and for Said State and County 
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CCC-05-NOV-04 and CCC-05-CD-06 
Exhibit List 

Exhibit 
Number Description 

1. Site Map and Location. 
2. Coastal Development Permit No. 5-SS-794. 
3. Deed Restriction, with attachments, recorded pursuant to Special Conditions 1 and 7 of 

CDP No. 5-SS-794. 
4. Offer to Dedicate a Lateral Access Easement with attachments recorded December 13, 

19S9. 
5. Certificate of Acceptance of Lateral Access Easement, recorded by Ac~ess for All on 

September 23, 2004. 
6. Coastal Development Permit No. 4-97-16S. 
7. Amendment to Coastal Development Permit No. 4-97-16S-A2. 
S. Deed Restriction with attachments recorded pursuant to Special Condition of CDP No. 4-

97-16S A2. 
9. Photograph from anonymous source, submitted to staff on March 3, 2005. 
10. Photographs (10a-10c) taken by Commission staff during site visit on March 3, 2005. 
11. EDCDO NO I, with declaration of service, issued on March 4, 2005. 
12. EDCDO, issued on March 4, 2005. 
13. CDO NOI, issued on March 15,2005. 
14. Amended CDO NOI with cover letter for Sepideh Homayun, issued on AprilS, 2005. 
15. CDO NOI with cover letter for Michael Homayun, issued on AprilS, 2005. 
16. April4, 2005 letter from Alan Block, re: objection to recordation ofNotice of Violation 

and confirming extension of deadline to submit Statement of Defense. 
17. April S, 2005 letter from staff to Alan Block re: extension of deadline to April12, 2005 

in recognition of agreement to submit joint Statement ofDefense. 
1S. Joint Statement of Defense for Michael and Sepideh Homayun with attachments, dated 

April13, 2005. 
19. Staff Report with attachments prepared for Coastal Development Permit No. 5-SS-794. 
20. Excerpt from City of Malibu Local Coastal Program Implementation Plan: Chapter 13, 

Section 13.14. 
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COASTAL DEVELOPMFNT PERMIT 

On December 13, 1988 , the California Coastal Commission granted to 

Jeanette Goldbaum 
this permit subject to the attached Standard and Special conditions. for 
development consisting of: 

Subdivision of 35,ij0 sq. t~. lot int~ three pnrcels and construction of three 
single family houses. 

more specifically described in the application file in the Commission offices. 

The development is within the coastal zone in l.os Angeles County at 
265?.0-?.65?.4 Pacific Coast Highway, Malibu CA APN 4460-19-?.6 

Issued on behalf of the California Coastal Commission by 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

PETER JOUGLAS 
fxecutive Director 

Ry: 

Title: Staff Analyst 

1~hP ._.nder~.;gnprj p~~1ttee ::~k:~•: .. ·~edg£5 !"'~!:e4pt ~~ thi~ ;;:!""~~t ~~d ::.~7'~::~ •- .:.t~::!c; 

by all terms and conditions thereof. 

The undersigned permittee acknowledges that Government Code Section 818.4 which 
states in pertinent part, that: 11 A public entity is not liable for injury caused 
by the issuance ... of any permit ... 11 applies to the issuance of this permit. 

IMPORTANT: THIS PERMIT IS NOT VALID UNI.FSS ANn IJNTtl. A COPY OF THE PERMIT WITH 
7!;E STGNFD ACKNOWLF.OGFMFNT HAS RFFN RFTURNEO TO THF COMM1SS10N OFFICF.. 14 Cal. 
Admin. Code Section 1315B(a). 

D;~te 

,' 

' / 
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NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE PERMIT 

STANDARD CONDITIONS: 

Page 2 of ~ 
Permit Application No. 5-88=794 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is not valid and 
development shall not commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the 
permittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the.permit and 
acceptance of the terms and conditions, is returned to the Commission office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two 
years from the date on which the Commission voted on the application. 
Development shall be pursued in a diligent manner and completed in a 
reasonable period of time. Application for extension of the permit must be 
made prior to the expiration date. 

1. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the 
proposal as set forth in the application for permit, subject to any special 
conditions set forth below. Any deviation from the approved plans must be 
reviewed and approved by the staff and may require Commission approval. 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any condition 
will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. Inspections. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site and 
the project during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

5. Assianment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided 
assignee files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and 
conditi.ons of the permit. 

7. Terms and Conditions Run with the Land. These terms and conditions shall be 
perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee to 
bind. all future owners and possessors of the subject property to the terms 
and conditions. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

\~ 1. Assumption of Risk. 

Prior to transmittal of the permit, the applicant as landowner shall execute 
and record a deed restriction, in a form and content acceptable to the 
Executive Director, which shall provide: (a) that the applicant understands 
that the site may be subject to extraordinary hazard from shoreline erosion. 
flooding, and bluff erosion, and the applicant assumes the liability from 
such hazards; (b) that the applicant unconditionally waives any claim of 
liability on the part of the Commission and its advisors relative to the 
Commission's approval of the project for any damage due to natural hazards. 

Exhibit 2 
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The document shall run with the land, binding all successors and assigns, 
and shall be recorded free of prior liens and encumbrances whic~ the 
Executive Director determines may affect the interest being conveyed. 

/ 

../ 2. Latera 1 Access 

Prior to the transmittal of the permit, the Executive Director shall 
certify in writing that the following condition has been satisfied. The 
applicant shall execute and record a document, in a form and content 
approved in writing by the Executive Director of the Commission 
irrevocably offering to dedicate to a public agency or a private 
association approved by the Executive Director an easement for public 
access and passive recreational use along the shoreline. The document 
shall provide that the offer of dedication shall not be used or construed 
to allow anyone, prior to acceptance of the offer, to interfere with any 
rights of public access acquired through use which may exist on the 
property. 

The easement shall extend the entire width of the property from the mean 
high tide line to the line approximating the toe of the bluff, shown as 
elevation 16 on the maps provided by the applicant. (Exhibit 3) 

The easement shall be recorded free of prior liens except for tax liens 
and free of prior encumbrances which the Executive Director determines may 
affect the interest being conveyed. The offer·shall run with the land in 
favor of the People 1f the State of California, binding successors and 
assigns of the applicant or landowner. The offer of dedicatlon shall be 
irrevocable for a per~od of 21 years. such period running from the date of 
recording. 

Vertical Access 

Prior to the transmittal of the permit, the Executive Director shall 
certify in writing that the following condition has been satisfied. The 
applicant shall execute and record a document, in a form and content 
approved in writing by the Executive Director of the Commission 
irrevocably offering to dedicate to a public agency or a private 
association approved by the Executive Director an easement for public 
access for pass and repass from Pacific Coast Highway to the shoreline. 
The document shall provide that the offer of dedication shall not be used 
or construed to allow anyone, prior to acceptance of the offer. to 
interfere with any rights of public access acquired through use which may 
exist on the property. 

The easement be described in metes and bounds and shall extend from the 
Pacific Coast Highway to the ordinary high tide of the Pacific Ocean, 
generally within the geologic setback along the western property line. 
The easement shall not be less than 10 feet in width, and shall be sited 
and designed to accommodate reasonable and safe pedestrian access from the 
highway to the area along the beach dedicated in condition 2. 

Exhibit 2 
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A more detailed description may either follow the stairway proposed in 
exhibit 3, or otherwise follow a potential switch-back within the general 
area identified as geologic setback in Exhibit 3 if the stairway cannot be 

. feasibly constructed. Tpe exact configuration of the easement shall be 
determined by the Executive Director. The easement shall enable a private 
or public agency accepting maintenance and liability to enter. improve and 
maintain the access in order to provide pedestrian access to the 
shoreline. 

The easement shall be recorded free of prior liens except for tax liens 
and free of prior encumbrances which the Executive Director determines may 
affect the interest being conveyed. The offer shall run with the land in 
favor of the People of the State of California, binding successors and 
assigns of the applicant or landowner. The offer of dedication shall be 

· irrevocable for a period of 21 years, such-period running from the date of 
recording. 

In addition to all other recording, there shall be an explanatory note on 
the final parcel map. 

If and when a vertical public access way has been constructed within 500 
feet of the a·pplicant•s property and such accessway has been opened for 
public use and either a private association acceptable to the Executive 
Director or a public agency has accepted the responsibility for operation 
and maintenance of the accessway, the applicant may request an amendment 
to this permit to remove the recorded easement. Such amendment must be 
approved by the California Coastal Commission prior to the removal or 
revision of the recorded ~asement. v 4) state Lands 

Prior to the transmittal of a permit the applicants shall obtain a written 
determination from the State Lands Commission that: 

(a) No State lands and/or lands subject to the public trust are involved 
in the development, or 

(b) State lands and/or lands subject to the public trust are involved in 
the development and all permits that are required by the State Lands 
Commission have been obtained, or 

(c) State lands and/or lands subject to the public trust may be involved 
in the development, but pending a final determination, an agreement has 
been made with the State Lands Commission for the project to proceed 
without prejudice to that determination . 

./ 5) Stonn Design. 

Prior to the transmittal of the Coastal Development Permit, the applicants 
shall submit certification by a registered civil engineer that the 
proposed structure is designed to withstand storms comparable to the 
winter storms of 1982-83. 

Exhibit 2 
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-.Jo> Construction Methods and Materials. 

Prior to transmittal of the permit the applicant shall provide subject to 
the review and approval pf the Executive Director 1) revised grading 
plans with plan notes and 2) an agreement with the Executive Director both 
of which provide a) that no stockpiling of dirt shall occur on the beach, 
seaward of elevation 20, b) that all grading shall be properly covered, 
sand bagged and ditched to prevent runoff and siltation, c) that 
earth-moving operations shall be prohibited between November 1 and March 
31, d) that measures to control erosion must be implemented at the end of 
each day's work, and e) evidence that plans for this erosion prevention 
conform to applicable County ordinances, f) entry for excavation shall be 
from Pacific Coast Highway and Latigo Shores Drive and shall not be from 
the beach. 

Pursuant to this agreement , during construction, disturbance to sand and 
intertidal areas shall be minimized. Beach sand excavated shall be 
re-deposited on the beach. Local sand, cobbles or shoreline rocks shall 
not be used for backfill or construction material. No road or ramp shall 
be constructed to the beach. The applicant shall prevent siltation or 
discharge of silt, chemicals or waste concrete on the beach. 

/ 7) Future improvements 

Prior to transmittal of the permit the applicant shall provide a deed 
restriction for recording in a form and content acceptable to the 
E~ecutive Director, which provides that Coastal Development Permit 
5-88-794 is for the approved develooment only, and that any future 
additions or improvements to the property will require a new Coastal 
Development Permit from the Coastal :ommission or its successor agency. 
The document should note that no permanent improvements with the exception 
of one public path or stairway noted on the present plans shall be 
constructed within the geologic set back area or under the floors or 
seaward of the existing structures. The deed restriction shall run with 
the land, binding all successors and assigns, and shall be recorded free 
of prior liens and encumbrances which the Executive Director determines 
may affect the interest being conveyed. It shall remain in effect for the 
life of the development approved in this penmit. 

/ 
\/ B) No beach level development 

Prior to issuance the applicant the applicant shall agree that this 
approval is based upon his assertions that no beach development, including 
leachfields or seawalls will be necessary to protect the development. 
Prior to issuance of the permit the applicant shall present final working 
drawings for an approved approved by Los Angeles County Health department 
for a septic system that 1) requires no seawall, 2) involves no waivers of "··· 
the Los Angeles County Plumbing code, 3) is not located on the beach 
(below elevation 16 as shown on Exhibit 3) 

Exhibit 2 
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\/9) Revised plans 

Prior to transmittal of the permit the applicant shall submit revised 
plans that limit the developfl'lent to three levels. For purposes of this 
condition a mezza~ine and a basement are each levels. 

10. Cumulative Impact Mitigation Condition 

Prior to issuance of this permit, the applicant shall provide evidence to 
the Executive Director that development rights for residential use have 
been extinguished on one building site in the Santa Monica Mountains 
Coastal zone for each new building site created by the permit. The method 
used to extinguish the development rights shall be either 

a) one of the five lot retirement or lot purchase programs contained in 
the Malibu Santa Monica Mountains Land Use Plan (policy 272 2-6), 

b) a TDC-type transaction, consistent with past Commission actions such as 
5-84-789 (Miller), · 

c) or participation along with a public agency or private nonprofit 
corporation to retire habitat or watershed land in amounts that the 
Executive Director determines will retire the equivalent number of 
potential building sites. Retirement of a site that is unable to meet the 
County's health and safety standards, and therefore unbuildable under the 
Land Use Plan, shall not satisfy this condition. 

The building site on ~hich residential uses are extinguished must either 
be a legal, lot in a small lot subdivision or a potential building site 
located in a Significant Watershed. Unsubdivided land within Significant 
Watersheds may be used to generate building sites in numbers based on 
densities consistent with the proposed densities of the Land Use Plan; 
sites that are unable to meet the County's health and safety standards 
shall not be counted. 

The documents needed to comply with Condition(s) 1,2,3 & 7 will be sent to 
you from our San Francisco office AFTER the Commission meeting. When you 
receive the documents if you have any questions, please contact the Legal 
Department at (415)543-8555. 

8318A 
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Recording Requested By 
and Return Original To: 
California Coastal Commission 
631 Howard Street, Fourth Floor 
San Francisco, California 94105 

89-1993988· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~---{ 

RECORDED !N Of~iCIAl R~"'O!IDS II 
... RECORDER'S OFFICE I 

LOS ANGELES CSUN1Y 1 / 

MIN CAliFORNIA 

DEED RESTR I CTI-aH...._l._P_A_s_r -~-P._. _:.._D_E_C_1_2_19-89....1 

· r~~·E·?i*, .. j~::·:~:r 
Jeanette Goldbaum ~ WHEREAS, I. Carl J. Goldbaum and 

---------------------- hereinafter referred to as Owner(s), is/arithe 

record owner(s) of the following real property: 

See Attached Exhibit B 

1--· iJHEREAS, ~he subjec-:. ;>roper-:y is 1ocatad ·.oo~ithin the :oas-ta: 

18 zone as defined in Sect-ion 30103 of the California Public Resources ;:ode. 

19 (hereinafter referred to as the California Coastal Act); and 

20 IV. WHEREAS, pursuant to the California Coastal Act of 1976, the 

21 Owner applied to the California Coastal Commission for a coastal development 

22 permit for the development on the subject property described above; and 

23 V. WHEREAS, coastal development permit No. 5-88-794 was . 
24 granted on December 13, 1988 by the California Coastal Commission 

--------------~---------

25 in accordance with the provision of the Staff Recommendation and Findings, 

26 attached hereto as Exhibit A,and herein incorporated by reference; and 

27 
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VI. WHEREAS, coastal development permit No. 5-88-794. 

subject to the terms and conditions including but not limited 

the following conditions: 
Prior to tran~ittal of the permit, the applicant as landowner 
shall execute'and record a deed restriction, in a form and 
content acceptable to-the Executive Director, which shall 
provide: (a) that the applicant understands that the site may 
be su~ject to extraordinary hazard from shoreline erosion, 
flooding, and bluff erosion, and the applicant assumes the 
liability from such hazards; (b) that the apolicant uncondi
tionally waives any claim of liability on the oart of the 
Commission and its advisors relative the Commission's 
approval of the project for any damage due to natural hazards. 
The document shall run with the land, binding all successors 
and assigns. 

Prior to transmittal of the oermit, the aoolicant shall nrovide 
a deed restrictio~ for recor~ing in a for~ and content a~cent
able to the Executive Director, which provi~~s that Coastal 
Development Per~it 5-88-794 is for the a~proved develooment onl· 
and· that any future additions or improvements to the nronertv 
will require. a new Coastal Developm~rit Permit from the cbastal 
Commission or its successor agency. The document should note 
that no permanent imprbvements with the exceotion of one public 
path or stairway noted on the present ~lans shall ~e constr~ctec 
within ~~e geologi~ set ~ack area or ander the f:oors ~r seawar: 
of the ex~sting 3t::::-uct~res. ~he ieed ~estr~c~ion shall run ~it~ 
the :and, "oi~d~ng all successors and ass~gns, and shall be 
;ecorded :::::-ee ,yf ?r=:cr l~ens anci enc~mbrances ·.,rh.ich ':he =:::ecut~-

, Ji::::-ector de~e:r-:i:7lines ~ay a£::ec-:: the inL.erest "oeing oon11e:red. _;:: 
shall remain in ef::ect for ~he li::e of the development apcroved 
in this permit. l7ii 

lS:i V!!. ~··HERE.AS, the Commission :ound tha-c but for the 

19/)imposition of the above conditions the proposed development could 

zo[fnoc be found consistent ~ith the provisions of the California 

21;~coastal Act of 1976 and that a permit could therefore not have 

22 ~~I been granted; and 

23: VIII. WHEREAS, it is intended that this Deed Restriction 

24·1 is irrevocable and shall constitute enforceable res-crictions; and 

I 25,1 IX. ~lliEREAS, owner has elected to comply with the 
I 

2sJ condiiions imposed by Permit No. 5- 88 - 794 so as to enable 
·; 

I 
27'i Owner to undertake the development authorized by the permit. 

STATE 0~ CAL.IFOJINfA 
STO, 113 !P[\1, do721 I 
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1 
NOW, THEREFORE. in consideration of the granting of Permit 

I 

2 1 No. s-88-794 to the Owner by the California Coastal Commission, 

3 
the owner hereby irrevocably covenants ~ith the California Coastal 

4 
Commission that there be and hereby is created the follo~ing 

/ 

restrictions on the ~se and enjoyment of said subject property, to 

6 
be attached to and become a part of the deed to the property. The 

7 
undersigned Owner, for himself/herself and for his/her heirs, 

8 ! assigns, and successors in interest. covenants and agrees that: 

I 
9 

201 
2111 

2211 
231 

I 

241 
: 

25 

26 

27' 

URT ~AP!:ft ~ 
!'tr c~ c...Ltro,...,c., !I 

>. : 1::l <IIEV. a.7:tl 1 

~... !J 

~ 

The applicant understands that the site may be subject to extr.aordinary 

hazard from shoreline erosion, flooding, and bluff erosion, and che applicant 

assumes the liability from such hazards; and che 

claim of l::.ability on the ?art. of the Commission 

app lie ant . uncond i ti~nally w"'i ve, 

ana lts aavlsors relatlve :n tha 

~ommission's :pproval oi :~e ]ro~ect :or any iamage due :o ~aL~ral ~azards. 

?er::1i:. :;-,38-.::-?l.. :.s ::~:n :je ::.pproved ::ieve lopmenr. ·m::.y. and :hat any :utur~ 
·-- · :~o .... c:::-=~ '7)e"(.,.P-;'"'D"~""entl addi.:.:=..cns Jr :.ru:or:o·vement:-3 :o ::1e ?ropert:: ~.;1.l..:.. ::equ~:-e a :1ew .J d.'-Jl---- - .. --~........ 1 

?err:1i: -::-om :~e· :oasr.al :ommission ~r :.:.s 3uc-::essor. :1genc:r. 'lo ;Jer:nanent :..op~ove:·· 
'"'ent" .. ;~;.,-he .,~copc~on Ji Jne -:;uoiic 'Jat::-... Jr stai:-·..;ay ::hat '..s :he. suh~ect ·Jr al ..... ... ~ "' ..... ~......... .... ...... __ ..., -- - . - . . . 
·~o,-~.,.;n -:.,--ovocable :Jf::er. :o Jedics.te 7er-:.ical .;ccess ~:-::ecute..d ·Jy :.!l.e unae;::ngne!ll 
c-:::-:_7':::--· ---- ,. • . •) 'th' ~;.,e ~eo'oo-ic 
and :-ecorded concur::encly :"lerewith sha.1.1 De consc::uctea .:., '.-i~ 'ln ..• "' .1. ,-

set ~ack area specified on Zxaibit 3 to the Staf£ Recommendations and Fi~dings 
or 2) under the flo.ors or seawar·d of the ex~ist.ing st::uctures .... 

If any provision of these rest~ic~ions 1s held to be invalid 

or for any reason becomes unenforceable, no other provision shall 

be thereby affected oc impaired. 
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1 Said deed restriction shall remain in full force and effect. 

2 during the period that said permit, or any modification or 

3 amendment thereof, remains effective, and during the period that 
, 

4 the development au·thorized by said permit or any modification of 

5 said development. remains in existence in or upon any part of. and 

6 
thereby confers benefit upon, the subject property described 

7 herein. and to that extent. said deed restriction is hereby deemed 

8 and agreed by Owner to be a covenant running with the land, and 

9 
shall bind owner and all his/her assigns or successors in interest 

10 
-

11 owner agrees to record this Deed Restriction in the 

12 Recorder's office for the County of Los Angeles 

1 ~ soon as possible after the date of execution. 
_..:l. 

' :4 ., 
~ ---- ~ 'I .,.... ~· ___., ~ a ? ,__, - =: 11 '.JA':'~D: _______ ...;;:;;.. ___ .;;.._ _________ , _ ~ __ 

-.v 1, 

.:.6! ''l 

as 

I ..._ ' 
3 :GNED: ......,_.;.;:.··!..../ ~·;!.:··-~·..:_1 ---·~.::;.·::· :::·--~·-__:/:......;-~:::..·' -.....:--:::::====--

·11 

:OURT I"AI"ER 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

241 
251 

I 
261 

j 

27 

)TA.TC Cf' CAL.IP'CANIA 
;ro. 113 iFIEV, lo7ZI I 

j. 
I 

: .. y 
I 

Carl J. Goldbaum 

PRINT OR TYPE NAME OF ABOVE 

Jeanette Goldbaum 

PRINT OR TYPE Nru{E OF ABOVE 

. (NOTARY ACXNOWLEDGMENT ON NEXT PAGE) 
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!I 

1/~0TE TO NOTARY PUBLIC: If you are notarizing the signatures of 

2~ersons signing on behalf of a corporation, partnership, trust, 

II 
3Jetc., please use the correct notary jurat (acknowledgment) as 

4/explained in your·~otary Public Law Book. 

5 

6 State of California, County of _________________ , ss 

7 On this day of -------------------------· in the 

8 year _____ , before me 
------------------------------· a 

g Notary Public, personally appeared 

10 personally known to me (or proved to me on·the basis of 

11 satisfactory evidence) to be the person whose na~e is subscribed 

12 to this instrument, and acknowledged that he/she executed it. 

13 

I 
:I 
I 

... ...., !f 
~-II 

•I 

!f ,/ c\ - /-.., "· ' ...... , :-<""'\ 13:.stat.:: of California, County of .,~~- :---n . .;:;-r:; ... .=.;.. 

~+n this 3 ( -g- day of rnBRclf.-
2o/,yea.,r- ltJ~f? , before me -.JCJDu &tf!JtOuBL 

' ss 

, in the 

, a 

I 
7 

21/ Notary Public, personally appeared C.ttRI J,C-al'J"Awrt fM/r) lYwEM~/1 
22~personally known to me (or proved to me on the basis of 

I 
I 
I 

23!satisfactory evidence) to be the person whose name is subscribed 
I 

24i 1 to 

25:/ 
2s'i 
27'1 

j 
I 

this instrument, and acknowledged that he/she executed it. 

SAID 

OFFIClAL SE;L ..... '7 

JUDY SANDOVAL ~ 
:-<OTMY I'IJBLIC . c;,~LfFORNIA ' 

~ PRINC;PAL OFFICE IN ) 
, . LOS ,\NGELES COUNTY ) 

) iAy Commission Expires January L 2990 > 
~- . ) 

COUR1" PAPE:R 
";TA':"Z' 0, CA.LJ,OII\NIA 
STO. !13 !A[V. :h7ll 

-- """t¥"' £4.*- ~-~ A:w: ........... .... " """'- .......,,._.. 
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1/l This is to certify that the deed restriction set forth abov"e 
. II 
2)is hereby acknowledged by the undersigned officer on behalf of the 

; 

3lcalifornia Coastal Commission pursuant to authority conferred by 
~~ I 

4!the California Coastal Commission when it granted Coastal 

5/ Development Permit No. 5-88-794 on 09 cember 13, 1988 

eland the California Coastal Commission consents to recordation 
I 

7!thereof by its duly authorized officer. 

'Y/~-'*'= '7, 1711 7 

' i 
s!Dated: 

I 
g: 

I 
I 

lOi 
I 

11: 
I 
I 

12jSTATE OF California ) 
I ) ss 

13 ;1 COUNTY OF _ _.::S::..:a=....:.tn---=.F-=r:...:a::..n=c:..:i:..:S:...:C:::-=.o_---'"--) 
:,1
1 

f I 
I ) ; / ;;f / ')-,_;' ' ,--.n ____ ._ .. _. ~,. -'--·-/ _ .. '-:, _ .. ____ . :-.e .... _.- ·Or"' :..4 d '..)! • '-J <::: 

Staff Counsel 
Commission 

']) -c.t3 ~ ;:r · 1 1 BcuirF 
:ne /~._ "'/e...., C , ''-f ""'· 

_a undersicrned 
.j ~' .,, 

:_5 :! No t a .::r ?'.l b : : c , ] e r s c na :.. : y a 1? p e a r e d __ _...._; ~.;;.~__.:.f.:.......:..1 1:......_-"; ... · :...;r .... :;.:..! """''-:....:' ._-:z...:. .......... ," __ 

~s:lnersohall? :~nown ~o ;ne to be (or ]raved to .ine on t!'le 
- ii- ' 

1 .J,s-t~~.o;-c.,.o-·r "'V~a"enco' :o be -che person who executea" ._ 1 :. a ...~.-"'-a ~ .L......, ~ - - 1 _ 

I 
I 

~as is ·Jf 

this 

lSi instrument as the Staff Counsel and authorized 
I . 

19/ representative of the California Coastal Commission and 
I 

I 
201 acknowledged to me that the California Coastal Commission executed 

. I 

I 
21' it. 

22 

23. 

24: 
:I 

25!) 
ol 

2a'j 
27'! 

I ., 
I 

:! 
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GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN. Gov<!rnor 

• STATe OF C.A.LIFORNI.A.-THE RESOURCES AGE 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
631 HOWARD STREET • .4TH HOOR 

SAN !'RANCISCO, CA 94105 

(41 S) $.4.3-8555 

. l 

."'!:"·"' 

EXHIBIT A 

Due to the insufficient 1edgibility for recording of the 
Staff Report: Regular Calendar (Exhibit A} of Coastal 
Development Permit No. 5-BB-794, it is on file and may be 
viewed in the offices of the California Coastal 
Commission, Long Beach District Office, at 245 W. 
Broadway, Suite 380, Long Beach, California 90802-4416 . 

Exhibit 3 
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A Parcel of land in said county and state being that 
portion of the Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit, as confirmed 
to Matthew Keller by Patent recorded in Book 1, Page 407 
et seq., of Patents, in the office of the county recorder 
of said county, described as follows: 

,; 

Bounded Northerly by the Southerly line of that certain 
80.00 foot wide strip of land described in the Deed to 
the State of California, recorded in Book 15228, Page 
342, Official Records of said county. Bounded Southerly 
by the line of ordinary high tide of the Pacific Ocean, 
bounded Westerly by a line that bears South 21 degrees 
4' 5" East' from a point in the center line of said 80.00 
foot strip of land from a point in the center line south 
64 degrees 25 1 55" West 585.60 feet from Engineer 1 s 
center line Station 733 plus 12.68 in the center line of 
said 80.00 foot wide strip of land and bounded Easterly 
by a line that bear South 11 degrees 47 1 57" East from 
a point in the Southerly line of said 80.00 foot wide 
strip of land, said last mentioned point being South 5 
degrees 22 1 55 11 East 40.00 feet and 443.53 feet Westerly 
along that arc of a curve concave line Station 759 plus 
28.52 in the center line of said 80.00 foot wide strip 
of land. 

EXCEPT therefrom that portion of said land lying Easterly 
of a line drawn radially from a point in the Southerly 
line of said 30. 00 foot r.vide st::::-:.p of land distant 
:Sasterly t!'lereon 200.00 feet f::::-om the ~orthwesterly 

cor~er of said land. 

_=\.LSO E~~CZ:::?T 'therefrom any portion thereof ly:..:1g outside 
t!le ?atent :.:.nes of the ~ancho 'I'opanga }!al:.bu Sequ.:i.:t as 
such line existed at the time of the issuance of the 
?atent which was not formed by the deposit of alluvion 
from natural from natural causes and by imperceptible 
degrees. 

ALSO EXCEPT therefrom any tide and submerged lands of the 
State of California lying below the elevation of natural 
ordinary high water mark. 

ALSO EXCEPT therefrom all minerals, oil, gas and other 
hydrocarbon substances but without right of surface 
entry. 

EXHIBIT 11B" 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
AND RETURN TO: 
California Coastal Commission 
631 Howard Street, Fourth Floor 
San Francisco, California 94105 

IRREVOCABLE .OFFER TO DEDICATE PUBLIC LATERAL ACCESS EASEMENT 

AND 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 
1 'FREE liM] 

THIS IRREVOCABLE OFFER TO DEDICATE PUBLIC ACCESS EASEMENT AND 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS (hereinafter referred to as the "Offer") is made 

this ____ day of -------· 19 __ , by Carl J. Goldbaum and 

~T~e~a~n~e~t~t~e~G~a.l~d~h~a~,,~m------------------------' (hereinafter referred to as the 

"Grantor"). 

I. WHEREAS, Grantor .is the legal owner of a fee interest of certain 

real property located in the County of ___ L_o_s __ A_n_g_e_l_e_s _______________ , State of 

California, and described in the attached EXHIBIT A (hereinafter referred to 

as the "Property"); and 

II. WHEREAS, all of the Property is located within the coastal zone 

as defined in §30103 of the California Public Resources Code (hereinafter 

referred to as the "Public Resources Code"); and 

III. WHEREAS, the California Coastal Act of 1976 (hereinafter referred 

to as the "Act") creates the California Coastal Commission (hereinafter 

referred to as the "Commission") and requires that any coastal development 

permit approved by the Commission must be consistent with the policies of 

the Act set forth in Chapter 3 of Division 20 of the Public Resources Code; 

and 

IV. WHEREAS, pursuant to the Act, Grantor applied to the California 

Coastal Commission for a permit to undertake development as defined in 

§30106 of the Public Resources Code on the Property within the coastal zone 

-1- Exhibit 4 
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of __ .L~o•s~A~n~g~e~l~e~s~------- County; and 

V. WHEREAS, a coastal development permit number 5-88-794 (hereinafter 

referred to as the "Permit") was granted ori __ D_e_c_e_m_b_e_r_l_3_, __ , 19~, by the 

Commission in accordance with the provis~on of the Staff Recommendation and 
I' 

I 
Findings, attached hereto as EXHIBIT B/and hereby incorporated by reference, 

subject to the following condition: 

See Attached Exhibit "E" 

Lateral Access Condition 

V~. WHEREAS, the Property is a parcel located between the first public 

road and the.shoreline; and 

V~I. WHEREAS, under the policies of §30210 through §30212 of the 

Public Resources Code, public access to the shoreline and along the coast 

is to be maximized, and in all new development projects located between the 

first public road and the.shoreline shall be provided; and 

VIII. WHEREAS, the Commission found that but for the imposition of the 

above condition, the proposed development could not be found consistent with 

the public access policies of §30210 through §30212 of the Public Resource 

Exhibit 4 
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own at 25620 Latigo Shores, Malibu, Los Angeles County, APN 4460-019-145 ("subject 
propeny"). 

The purpose of these enforcement proceedings is to obtain a Cease and Desist Order and a 
Restoration Order to address unpermitted development at the subject property by directing you 
to: 1) cease and desist from constructing and/or maintaining all unpermitted development, 2) 
remove the unpermitted development, and 3) restore the impacted areas to their pre-violation 
condition. The proposed Cease and Desist and Restoration Orders are discussed in more detail in 
the following sections of this letter. In addition, the Commission seeks to record a Notice of 
Violation in this matter. 

Permit Historv and Recorded Documents 

On December 13, 1988, the Commission approved Coastal Development Permit ("CDP") No.5-
88-794 ("the permit") subject to ten special conditions. This permit applied to your property as 
well as to two adjacent properties located west of your property. The Commission attached these 
special conditions to the permit to ensure that the development approved pursuant to the permit 
would be undertaken in conformity with the policies of Section Three of the Coastal Act. 

Special Conditions Two and Three of the permit required the recordation of Offers to Dedicate 
("OTD") vertical and lateral easements on the subject property. These OTDs were recorded 
pursuant to the permit conditions on May 23, 1989. Access for All, a private nonprofit 
corporation, accepted the easements on September 23, 2004. Upon this acceptance, the 
easements became binding property interests, which run with the land and pronibit successor 
owners from interfering with public use of the easements for access to the coast and ocean. The 
lateral easement spans the entire length of the subject property and the two adjacent propenies to 
the west of the subject property (APNs 4460-019-144 and 4460-019-1.::1.3) and extends from the 
toe of the bluff seaward of the subject property is located to the mean high tide line. 1 The rock 
revetment that you constructed is located within this lateral easement. The vertical easement 
extends from Pacific Coast Highway to the ordinary high tide line and is located near the western 
boundary of an adjacent property to the west of the subject property (4460-019-143). Any 
unpermitted development, such as the westernmost portion of the rock revetment, that lies within 
the vertical easement constitutes a violation of the Coastal Act. 

Violation Historv 

On March 4, 2005, Commission staff confirmed that mechanized equipment had been used on 
the beach in front of the subject property to remove sand from the base of the bluff, deposit large 
rocks at the base of the bluff, and replace the sand, partially burying the rocks. In an effort to 
halt this significant and unpermitted development activity, I issued a Notice ofintent to Issue an 
Executive Cease and Desist Order. Commission staff hand-delivered the notice to your property 
on March 4, 2005. You did not respond in a satisfactory manner as prescribed in Section 
30809(b) ofthe Coastal Act and Section 13180 of the Commission's regulations. Consequently, 

1 The western portion of the revetment, in front of APN 4460-019-143, abuts an unpermitted fill slope, not 
a natural bluff. 

Exhibit 14 
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in my capacity as Executive Director of the Commission, I issued an Executive Cease and Desist 
Order directing you to cease and desist all development activity at the subject property. 

On March 7, 2005, Stanley Lamport called Commission staff and stated that he was in the, 
process of being retained to represe:gt you in this matter. Mr. Lamport confirmed that you 
received both the Notice of Intent to Issue an Executive Cease and Desist Order and the 
Executive Cease and Desist Order and assured us that you had committed to do no further work 
at the site. 

Notice of Violation 

The Commission's authority to record a Notice ofViolation is set forth in Section 30812 of the 
Coastal Act, which states the following: 

Whenever the executive director of the Commission has determined, based on substantial 
evidence, that real property has been developed in violation of this division, the executive 
director may cause a notification of intention to record a notice ofviolation to be mailed 
by regular and certified mail to the owner of the real property at issue, describing the 
real property, identifying the nature of the violation, naming the owners thereof, and 
stating that if the owner objects to the filing of a notice of violation, an opportunity will 
be given to the owner to present evidence on the issue of whether a violation has 
occurred. 

I am issuing this Notice of Intent to record a Notice of Violation because, as discussed above, 
unpermittea development has occurred at the subject property, in violation of the Coastal Act. If 
you object to the recordation of a Notice of Violation in this matter and wish to present evidence 
on the issue of whether a violation has occurred, you must respond in vniting, within 20 days of 
the postmarked mailing of this notice. If you fail to object within that 20-day period, we shall 
record the Notice of Violation in the Los Angeles County recorders' office pursuant to Section 
30812 ofthe Coastal Act. 

If you object to the recordation of a Notice of Violation in this matter and wish to present 
evidence on the issue of whether a violation has occurred, you must respond in writing, to 
the attention of Christine Chestnut using the address provided on the letterhead, no later 
than April 5, 2004. 

Cease and Desist Order 

The Commission's authority to issue Cease and Desist Orders is set forth in Section 3081 O(a) of 
the Coastal Act, which states the following: 

If the commission, after public hearing, determines that any person or governmental agency 
has undertaken, or is threatening to undertake, any activity that (1) requires a permit fi·om 
the commission without securing the permit or (2) is inconsistent with any permit previously 
issued by the commission, the commission may issue an order directing that person or 
governmental agency to cease and desist. 
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The Executive Director of the Commission is issuing this notice of intent to commence Cease 
and Desist Order proceedings because unpermitted development was undertaken at the subject 
property without a permit and in a way that is inconsistent with an existing permit, CDP 5-88-
794. The grading and construction 0fthe revetment clearly constitute "development" as defined 
in Section 30106 ofthe Coastal Act. This development requires a coastal development permit 
under Section 30600(a) of the Coastal Act. No coastal development permit has been issued for 
the development on the subject property. Additionally, even if you applied for a CDP in this 
matter, Commission staff could not recommend approval of a CDP to authorize the unpermitted 
development because the development is inconsistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the 
Coastal Act and with. the conditions required by CDP 5-88-794. 

Based on Section 30810(b) of the Coastal Act, the Cease and Desist Order may be subject to 
such terms and conditions as the Commission may determine are necessary to ensure compliance 
with the Coastal Act, including immediate removal of any development or material. 

Restoration Order 

Section 3 0811 of the Coastal Act authorizes the Commission to order restoration of a site as 
follows: 

In addition to any other authority to order restoration, the commission ... may, after a 
public hearing, order restoration of a site if it finds that the development has occurred 
without a coastal development permit from rhe commission ... the development is 
inconsistent with this division, and the development is causing continuing resource 
damage. 

I have determined that the specified activities meet the criteria of Section 30811 ofthe Coastal 
Act, based on the following: 

1) Unpermitted development consisting of grading and construction of a revetment has 
occurred on the subject property without a CDP. 

2) The unpermitted development is inconsistent with the resource protection policies of the 
Coastal Act, including, but not limited to Section 30211 (public access), Section 30235 
(natural shoreline alteration), Section 30251 (scenic and visual qualities, landform 
alteration), and Section 30253(2) (adverse impacts, landform alteration). 

The revetment lies within the lateral public access easement established pursuant to CDP 
No. 5-88-794, thereby impeding public access (Section 30211 ). The unpermitted 
development did nothing to minimize the alteration of natural landforms or protect the 
scenic and visual qualities ofthe area (Section 30251). In fact, grading and the 
construction of the revetment altered the bluff and the beach below the bluff. The 
presence of the revetment may contribute significantly to erosion of the beach in front of 
and at the ends of the revetment and may adversely impact the natural movement of sand 
in the area (Section 30235, Section 30253(2)). 
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3) The unpermitted development is causing continuing resource damage, as defined by 
Section 13190 of the Commission's regulations. The unpermitted development has 
impacted the resources listed in the previous paragraph (item number two). Such impacts 
meet the definition of damage provided in Section 13190(b): "any degradation or other 
reduction in quality, abundance, or other quantitative or qualitative characteristic of the 
resource as compared to the condition the resource was in before it was disturbed by 
unpermitted development." All of the impacts from the unpermitted development 
continue to occur at the subject property; therefore, the damage that said development is 
causing to resources protected by the Coastal Act is continuing. 

For the reasons stated above, I have decided to commence a Restoration Order proceeding before 
the Commission. The procedures for the issuance of Restoration Orders are described in 
Sections 13190 through 13197 of the Commission's regulations. Section 13196( e) of the 
Commission's regulations states the following: 

Any term or condition that the commission may impose which requires removal of any. 
development or material shall be for the purpose of restoring the property affected by the 
violation to the condition it was in before the violation occurred. 

Accordingly, any Restoration Order that the Commission may issue will have as its purpose the 
restoration of the subject property to the conditions that existed prior to the occurrence of the 
unpermitted development described above. 

Please be advised that Coastal Act Sections 30803 and 30805 authorize the Coastal Commission 
to initiate litigation to seek injunctive relief and an award of civil penalties in response to any 
violation of the Coastal Act. Coastal Act Section 30820(a) provides that any person who violates 
any provision of the Coastal Act may be subject to a penalty not to exceed $30,000. Further, 
Section 30820(b) states that, in addition to any other penalties, any person who "knowingly and 
intentionally" performs any development in violation ofthe Coastal Act can be subject to a civil 
penalty of up to $15,000 for each day in which the violation persists. Additional penalties of up 
to $6,000 per day can be imposed if a cease and desist or restoration order is violated. Section 
30822 further provides that exemplary damages may also be imposed for knowing and 
intentional violations of the Coastal Act or of any orders issued pursuant to the Coastal Act. 

In accordance with Section 13181(a) and 13191(a) ofthe Commission's regulations, you have 
the opportunity to respond to the Commission staff's allegations as set forth in this notice of 
intent to commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order proceedings by completing 
the enclosed Statement of Defense form. The Statement of Defense form must be returned to 
the Commission's San Francisco office, directed to the attention of Christine Chestnut, no 
later than April 5, 2005. 

Commission staff has tentatively scheduled the hearing for the proposed Cease and Desist and 
Restoration Orders (and for the proposed Notice of Violation, should you additionally request in 
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writing a hearing on this issue) during the May 11-13, 2005 Commission meeting in Palo Alto. 
If you have any questions regarding this letter or the enforcement case, please call Christine 
Chestnut at (415) 904-5294, or send correspondence to her attention using the address provided 
on the letterhead. 

Sincerely, 

Executive Director 

cc: 

I 

Lisa Haage, Chief of Enforcement 
Sandy Goldberg, Staff Counsel 
Pat Veesart, Southern California Enforcement Team Leader 
Steve Hudson, Southern California Enforcement Supervisor 
Christine Chestnut, Headquarters Enforcement Officer 
Alan Block, Law Offices of Alan Robert Block , attorney for Mrs. Homyun 
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STATE OF CAliFORNIA-THE RESOURCES AGENCY 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
45 FREMONT, SUITE 2000 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105-2219 
VOICE (415) 904- 5200 
FAX ( 415) 904-5400 
TDD (4-15) 597-5885 

April 8, 2005 

Mr. Mike Homyun 
26520 Latigo Shore Drive 
Malibu, CA 90265 

Dear Mr. Hoymun, 

VIA REGULAR AND CERTIFIED MAIL 
(Article No. 7001 0320 0004 6449 7563) 

ARNOLD SCHW ARZENEGGER, GOVERNOR 

I spoke with your representative, Alan Block, on Aprill, 2005. Mr. Block confi1med that you 
and your wife, Sepideh, received the Notice of Intent to Record a Notice of Violation of the 
Coastal Act and to Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings that 
was sent to you on March 15, 2005. Mr. Block advised me that your wife's name appeared 
incorrectly on the document (as "Homyun Sepideh"). In order to clarify the situation, I am 
sending an amended Notice of Intent to Sepideh and have updated our records to reflect the 
correction. 

Furthermore, because your name was not listed on the March 15, 2005 Notice ofintent, I have 
enclosed a Notice ofintent specifying you as a party subject to these enforcement actions. I have 
notified Mr. Block and a copy of the enclosed Notice of Intent will be sent to him. This new 
Notice of Intent does not affect Sepideh, and I expect a response from Mr. Block on her behalf 
on or before April 12, 2005 as previously established. I apologize for any inconvenience. Thank 
you for your patience and consideration. 

Sincerely, 

~dt!LM 
Christine Chestnut 
Headquarters Enforcement Officer 

Encl.: Notice of Intent to Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings 
Statement of Defense Form for Cease and Destst and Restoration Orders 

cc: Lisa Haage. Chief of Enforcement 
Sandy Goldberg, Staff Counsel 
Pat Veesart, Southern California Enforcement Team Leader 
Steve Hudson, Southern California Enforcement Supervisor 

cc w/enclosure: Alan Block, Law Offices of Alan Robert Block, attorney for Mr. Homyun 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-THE RESOURCES AGENCY AHNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, GOVeRNOR 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
45 FREMONT, SUITE 2000 
SAN FRANCISCO, C.-\ 94105-2219 
VOICE (415) 904- 5200 
FAX ( 4151 90-!- 5400 

TDD (415) 597-5885 

April 8, 2005 

Mr. Mike Homyun 
26520 Latigo Shore Drive 
Malibu, CA 90265 

Subject: 

Violation No.: 

Location: 

Violation Description: 

Dear Mr. Homyun: 

VIA CERTIFIED and REGULAR MAIL 
(Anicle No, 7001 1140 0000 0784 7563) 

Notice of Intent to Commence Cease and Desist Order and 
Restoration Order Proceedings 

V-4-05-031 

26520 Latigo Shores, Malibu, Los Angeles County 
(APN 4460-019-145) 

Unpermitted operation of mechanized equipment on the beach; 
unpermined development, :.ncluding, but not limited to grading on 
the beach (cut and fill) and construction of a rock revetment. 

The purpose ofthis letter is to notify you of my intent, as the Executive Director of the 
California Coastal Commission ("Commission"), to commence proceedings for issuance of a 
Cease and Desist Order and a Restoration Order for unpermitted development consisting of 
grading on the beach (cut and fill), and construction of a rock revetment. The unpermitted 
development is located at 25620 Latigo Shores, Malibu, Los Angeles County, APN 4460-019-
145 ("subject property"). 

The purpose of these enforcement proceedings is to obtain a Cease and Desist Order and a 
Restoration Order to address unpermitted development at the subject property by directing you 
to: 1) cease and desist from constructing and/or maintaining all unpermitted development, 2) 
remove the unpermitted development, and 3) restore the impacted areas to their pre-violation 
condition. The proposed Cease and Desist and Restoration Orders are discussed in more detail in 
the following sections of this letter. 
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Permit Historv and Recorded Documents 

On December 13, 1988, the Commission approved Coastal Development Permit ("CDP") No. 5-
88-794 ("the permit") subject to ten special conditions. This permit applied to the subject 
property as well as to two adjacent ptoperties located west of your property. The Commission 
attached these special conditions to the permit to ensure that the development approved pursuant 
to the permit would be undertaken in conformity with the policies of Section Three of the 
Coastal Act. 

Special Conditions Two and Three of the permit required the recordation of Offers to Dedicate 
("OTD") vertical and lateral easements on the subject property. These OTDs were recorded 
pursuant to the permit conditions on May 23, 1989. Access for All, a private nonprofit 
corporation, accepted the easements on September 23, 2004. Upon this acceptance, the · 
easements became binding property interests, which run with the land and prohibit successor 
owners from interfering with public use of the easements for access to the coast and ocean. The 
lateral easement spans the entire length of the subject property and the two adjacent properties to 
the west of the subject property (APNs 4460-019-144 and 4460-019-143) and extends from the 
toe of the bluff seaward of the subject property is located to the mean high tide line. 1 The rock 
revetment that you constructed is located within this lateral easement The vertical easement 
extends from Pacific Coast Highway to the ordinary high tide line and is located near the western 
boundary of an adjacent property to.the west of the subject property (4460-019-143). Any 
unpermitted development, such as the westernmost portion of the rock revetment, that lies within 
the vertical easement constimtes a violation of the Coastal Act. 

Violation Historv 

On March 4, 2005, Commission staff confirmed that mechanized equipment had been used on 
the beach in front ofthe subject property to remove sand from the base of the bluff, :1.eposit large 
rocks at the base of the bluff, and replace the sand, partially burying the rocks. In an effort to 
halt this significant and unpermitted development activity, I issued a Notice of Intent to Issue an 
Executive Cease and Desist Order. Commission staff hand-delivered the notice to the subject 
property on Match 4, 2005. You did not respond in a satisfactory manner as prescribed in 
Section 30809(b) of the Coastal Act and Section 13180 of the Commission's regulations. 
Consequently, in my capacity as Executive Director of the Commission, I issued an Executive 
Cease and Desist Order directing you to cease and desist all development activity at the subject 
property. 

On March 7, 2005, Stanley Lamport called Commission staff and stated that he was in the. 
process of being retained to represent you in this matter. Mr. Lamport confirmed that you 
received both the Notice of Intent to Issue an Executive Cease and Desist Order and the 
Executive Cease and Desist Order and assured us that you had committed to do no further work 
at the site. 

1 The western portion of the revetment, in front of APN 4460-019-143, abuts an unpermitted fill slope, not 
a natural bluff. 
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Cease and Desist Order 

The Commission's authority to issue Cease and Desist Orders is set forth in Section 30810(a) of 
the Coastal Act, which states the following: 

If the commission, after public hearing, determines that any person or governmental agency 
has underraken, or is threatening to underrake, any activiry that (1) requires a permit from 
the commission without securing the permit or (2) is inconsistent with any permit previously 
issued by the commission, the commission may issue an order directing that person or 
governmental agency to cease and desist. 

The Executive Director of the Commission is issuing this notice of intent to commence Cease 
and Desist Order proceedings because unpermitted development was undertaken at the subject 
property without a permit and in a way that is inconsistent with an existing permit, CDP 5-88-
794. The grading and construction of the revetrpent clearly constitute "development" as defined 
in Section 30106 of the Coastal Act. This development requires a coastal development permit 
under Section 30600(a) of the Coastal Act. No coastal development permit has been issued for 
the development on the subject property. Additionally, even if you applied for a CDP in this 
matter, Commission staff could not recommend approval of a CDP to authorize the unpermitted 
development because the development is inconsistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the 
Coastal Act and with the conditions required by CDP-5-88.:794. 

Based on Section 30810(b) of the Coastal Act, the Cease and Desist Order may be subject to 
such terms and conditions as the Commission may determine are necessary to ensure compliance 
with the Coastal Act, including immediate removal of any development or material. 

Restoration Ord1er 

Section 30811 of the Coastal Act authorizes the Commission to order restoration of a site as 
follows: 

In addition to any other authority to order restoration, the commission ... may, after a 
public hearing, order restoration of a site if it finds that the development has occurred 
without a coastal development permit from the commission ... the development is 
inconsistent with this division, and the development is causing continuing resource 
damage. 

I have determined that the specified activities meet the criteria of Section 3 0811 of the Coastal 
Act, based on the following: 

1) Unpermitted development consisting of grading and construction of a revetment has 
occurred on the subject property without a CDP. 

2) The unpermitted development is inconsistent with the resource protection policies ofthe 
Coastal Act, including, but not limited to Section 30211 (public access), Section 30235 
(natural shoreline alteration), Section 30251 (scenic and visual qualities, landform 
alteration), and Section 30253(2) (adverse impacts, landform alteration). 
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The revetment lies within the lateral public access easement established pursuant to CDP 
No. 5-88-794, thereby impeding public access (Section 30211 ). The unpermitted 
development did nothing to minimize the alteration of natural landforms or protect the 
scenic and visual qualities o~the area (Section 30251). In fact, grading and the 
construction of the revetment altered the bluff and the beach below the bluff. The 
presence of the revetment may contribute significantly to erosion of the beach in front of 
and at the ends of the revetment and may adversely impact the natural movement of sand 
in the area (Section 30235, Section 30253(2)). 

3) The unpermitted development is causing continuing resource damage, as defined by 
Section 13190 of the Commission's regulations. The unpermitted development has 
impacted the resources listed in the previous paragraph (item number two). Such impacts 
meet the definition of damage provided in Section 13190(b ): "any degradation or other 
reduction in quality, abundance, or other quantitative or qualitative characteristic of the 
resource as compared to the condition the resource was in before it was disturbed by 
unpermitted development." All of the impacts from the unpermitted development 
continue to occur at the subject property; therefore, the damage that said development is 
causing to resources protected by the Coastal Act is continuing. 

For the reasons stated above, I have decided to commence a Restoration Order proceeding before 
the Commission. The procedures for the issuance of Restoration Orders are described in 
Sections 13190 through 13197 ofthe Commission's regulations. Section 13196(e) ofthe 
Commission's regulations states the following: -

Any term or condition that the commission may impose which requires removal of any 
development or material shall be for the purpose of7·estoring the property affected by the 
violation to the condition it was in before the violation occurred. 

Accordingly, any Restoration Order that the Commission may issue will have as its purpose the 
restoration of the subject property to the conditions that existed prior to the occurrence of the 
unpermitted development described above. 

Please be advised that Coastal Act Sections 30803 and 30805 authorize the Coastal Commission 
to initiate litigation to seek injunctive relief and an award of civil penalties in response to any 
violation of the Coastal Act. Coastal Act Section 30820(a) provides that any person who violates 
any provision of the Coastal Act may be subject to a penalty not to exceed $30,000. Further, 
Section 30820(b) states that, in addition to any other penalties, any person who "knowingly and 
intentionally" performs any development in violation of the CoastalAct can be subject to a civil 
penalty of up to $15,000 for each day in which the violation persists. Additional penalties of up 
to $6,000 per day can be imposed if a cease and desist or restoration order is violated. Section 
30822 further provides that exemplary damages may also be imposed for knowing and 
intentional violations of the Coastal Act or of any orders issued pursuant to the Coastal Act. 

In accordance with Section 13181 (a) and 13191 (a) of the Commission's regulations, you have 
the opportunity to respond to the Commission staffs allegations as set forth in this notice of 
intent to commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order proceedings by completing 
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the enclosed Statement of Defense form. The Statement of Defense form must be returned to 
the Commission's San Francisco office, directed to the attention of Christine Chestnut, no 
later than April 28, 2005. 

Commission staff has tentatively scheduled the hearing for the proposed Cease and Desist and 
Restoration Orders during the May 11-13,2005 Commission meeting in Palo Alto. If you have 
any questions regarding this letter or the enforcement case, please call Christine Chestnut at 
(415) 904-5294 or send correspondence to her attention using the address provided on the 
letterhead. 

Sincerely, 

~yf. 
Peter Douglas 
Executive Director 

Encl.: 

cc without enclosure: 

cc with enclosure: 

Statement of Defense Form for Cease and Desist and Restoration Orders 

Lisa Haage, Chief of Enforcement 
Sandy Goldberg, Staff Counsel 
Pat Veesart, Southern California Enforcement Team Leader 
Steve Hudson, Southern California Enforcement Supervisor 
Christine Chesmut, Headquarters Enforcement Officer 

Alan Block Law Offices of AJan Raben Block, attorney for Mr. 3omyun 
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LAW OFFICES 

ALAN ROBERT BLOCK 

ALAN ROBERT BLOCK 

A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

1901 AVENUE OF TilE STARS, SUITE 470 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90067-6006 

OF COUNSEL 
MICHAEL N. FRIEDMAN 

I 

VIA FAX & FIRST CLASS MAIL 

Ms. Christine Chestnut 
California Coastal Commission 
45 Freemont Street, Suite 2000 
San Francisco, CA 94105-2219 

E-MAIL a1anb1ock@pacbell.net 
TELEPHONE (310) 552-3336 

TELEFAX (31 0) 552-1850 

April4, 2005 

Re: Violation No. V-4-05-031 (26520 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu) 
Objection To Recordation of Notice of Violation 

Dear Ms. Chestnut: 

This office has been retained to represent the property owner, Sepideh Homayun, 
and her husband, Dr. Michael Homayun, with regard to the above captioned alleged 
violation. 

This correspondence is submitted in response to California Coastal Commission 
correspondence, dated March 15, 2005, advising the property owner of the Commission's 
intent to record a Notice of Violation of the Coastal Act against the property pursuant to 
Public Resources Code Section 30812. 

Pursuant to page 3 of the Commission's correspondence, dated March 15, 2005, 
this letter is intended to provide legal notice to the Commission that the property owner 
objects to the recordation of the Notice of Violation and requests the opportunity to 
present evidence to the Commission on the issue as to whether a violation occurred. 

Further, pursuant to our conversation of last week, this correspondence shall also 
confirm the fact that you graciously agreed to extend the time in which the property 
owner must return the Statement of Defense Form to the Commission to April 8, 2005. 
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Ms. Christine Chestnm 
Re: Violation No. V-4-05-031 (26520 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu) 
April 4, 2005 

Page 2 

Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation. 

ARB:dm 

cc: Dr. Michael Homayun 

Very truly yours, 

LAW OFFICES OF .... 
ALAN ROBERT BL<DCK 
A Professional Corpo~ation 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-THE RESOURCES AGENCY 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
45 FREMONT, SUITE 2000 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105-2219 
VOICE (415) 904-5200 
FAX ( 415) 904-5400 
TDD (415) 597-5885 

/ 

VIA FAX AND REGULAR MAIL 

Mr. Alan Block 
Law Offices of Alan Robert Block 
1901 Avenue ofthe Stars, Suite 470 
Los Angeles, CA 90067-6006 

Dear Mr. Block, 

ARNOLD SCHW ARZENEGGER, Go VERNOR 6 

Staff originally sent a Notice oflntent to Commence a Notice of Violation of the Coastal Act and 
to Commence Cease and Desist Proceedings to your client, Mrs. Sepideh Homyun, on March15, 
2005. You notified us that Mrs. Homyun's name was incorrectly listed on the Notice oflntent as 
"Homyun Sepideh". We later discovered that, although Mrs. Homyun is the owner of record of 
the property at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive, that her husband, Mr. Mike Homyun, authorized and 
conducted the unpermitted development at issue. Therefore, we have amended the original 
Notice of Intent to correctly state Mrs. Homyun's namt!, and we have mailed a new Notice of 
Intent to Mr. Homyun. 

When I spoke to you on April 6, 2005, you indicated your intent to prepare a joint Statement of 
Defense for both Mr. and Mrs. Homyun. In order to provide you with adequate time to prepare 
this joint statement, I have extended the deadline for Sepideh Homyun to submit the statement 
until the close ofbusiness on April12, 2005. 

If you have any questions, please call me at (415) 272-6141. Thank you for your time and 
consideration. 

Sincerely, 
./"'ll " 

/ l ./. ..! /// ~:.......___~,. 

L~-Clt__(c.( L C {c (~· ~- ,j 
Christine Chestnut 
Headquarters Enforcement Officer 

cc: Lisa Haage, Chief of Enforcement 
Sandy Goldberg, Staff Counsel 
Pat Veesart, Southern California Entorcement Team Leader 
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LAW OFFICES 

ALAN ROBERT BLOCK 
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

!90 1 A VENUE OF THE STARS, SUI1lo -170 ALAN ROBERT BLOCK 

OF COUNSEL 
MICHAEL N. FRIEDMAN 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90067-6006 
E-MAIL alanblock@pacbell.net 

I 

VIA FAX & FIRST CLASS MAIL 

Ms. Christine Chestnut 
California Coastal Commission 
45 Freemont Street, Suite 2000 
San Francisco, CA 94105-2219 

TELEPHONE (310) 552-3336 
TELEFAX (310) 552-1850 

April 13, 2005 

Re: Violation No. V-4-05-031 (26520 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu) 
Statement of Defense 

Dear Ms. Chestnut: 

Enclosed please find the Niichael and Sepideh Homayuns' Statement of Defense. 
Declaration of Nlichael Homayun. and Exhibits 1-4 in support of the Statement of 

Defense. 

As stated in the enclosed Statement of Defense, the Homayuns will agree to 
remove the rocks placed on their property as reasonably directed by the Commission. 

I look forward to working with you to resolve this matter in an amicable fashion. 

Thank you for your continued courtesy and cooperation. 

ARB:dm 
cc: Dr. Michael Homayun 

Very truly yours, 

LAW OFFICES OF 
ALAN ROBERTtBLOCK 
A Professional Cbrporation 

I . . 
, / l',! 

,, ·,· , f i 
\ • I I I 

t 1·· ! / l ·'ht· : /(._ . I " ;' . j · '. I ' · I I ,· \ I - > ~ ...... ' ·., : ; .. t' .......---. 

.~~·~----~.--------

'ALAN ROBERT 'BLOCK 
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CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
STATEMENT OF DEFENSE FORM 

Violation No. V-4-05-031 
/ 

Project Address: 26520 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu 
Property Owners: Michael and Sepideh Homayun 

I. Facts or allegations contained in the notice of intent that you admit (with specific 
reference to the paragraph number in such document): 

Page 1, Paragraph 1: The Homayuns admit that on or about March 3, 2005, in order 
to protect their home from possible structural damage due to on-going winter storms, 
they retained a contractor already working at the Burt Kelly property located at 26530 
Latigo Shore Drive, to place rocks on that portion of their property immediately 
adjacent (landward) to the slope on their property lost during the recent storms. To 
the best of the Homayuns' knowledge, their contractor, Gene Densen, dug a trench 
on the beach, landward of the previously existing toe ofthe slope, on March 3, 2005, 
and placed 6-8 rocks within this area on March 4, 2005. 

Page 2, Paragraph 4: The Homayuns admit that they received the Commission's 
Notice of Intent To Issue Executive Cease and Desist Order on March 4, 2005, and 
immediately ceased any and all repair and maintenance activities taking place on their 
property. 

2. Facts or allegations contained in the notice ofintent that you deny (with specific 
reference to the paragraph number in such document): 

Page 1, Paragraph 2: The Homayuns deny that they constructed a rock revetment on 
their property. 

Page 2, Paragraph 1: Although the Homayuns admit that the Special Conditions of 
CDP No. 5-88-794 are applicable to their property, the Homayuns deny that their 
residence was constructed pursuant to CDP No. 5-88-794, but rather constructed 
pursuant to CDP No. 4-97-168. 

- I -
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Page 2, Paragraph 2: The Homayuns deny that the 6-8 rocks placed on their property 
on or about :rviarch 4, 2005, are located within the lateral easement recorded on their 
property. 

Page 2, Paragraph 6: The Homayuns deny that they brought mechanical equipment 
onto the beach. Said equipment was already on the beach and was being used at the 
Kelly residence located at 26530 Latigo Shore Drive. 

Page 3, Last Paragraph: The Homayuns deny that the repair and maintenance 
activities on their property was inconsistent with CDP No. 5-88-794. Rather, the 
Homayuns believed that the repair and maintenance activities were necessary as a 
temporary emergency measure to protect their property and residence. 

Page 4, Numbers 1: The Homayuns deny that they constructed a rock revetment on 
their property. Only 6-8 rocks were placed on their property prior to their receipt of 
the Commission's Notice of Intent To Issue Executive Cease and Desist Order on 
March 4, 2005. 

Page 4, Number 2: The Homayuns deny that their repair and maintenance activities 
were inconsistent with any ofthe following: The resource policies of the Coastal Act, 
including Section 30211, in that rocks were not placed within the area of the 
dedicated lateral access; Section 30235, in that the placement of the 6-8 rocks on that 
portion of their property immediately adjacent to the lost slope will not prevent natural 
shoreline alteration: Section 30251, in that placement of the 6-8 rocks on their 
property does not obstruct the scenic and visual qualities of the area: and/or Section 
30253(2), in that the placement of the 6-8 rocks on their property will not have 
adverse impacts on and/or cause landform alternation. 

Page 4, Number 3: The Homayuns deny that their repair and maintenance activities 
is causing continuing resource damage on the beach as detl.ned in Section 13190 of 
the Commission's regulations. 

3. Facts or allegations contained in the notice of intent of which you have no 
personal knowledge ( (with specific reference to the paragraph number in such 
document): 

Unknown at this time. 

- 2 -
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4. Other facts which may exonerate or mitigate your possible responsibility or 
otherwise explain your relationship to the possible violation (be as specific as you 
can; if you have or know of any document(s), photograph(s), map(s), Ietter(s), 
or other evidence that you believe is/are relevant, please identify it/them by 
name, date, type, and any other identifying information and provide the 
original(s) or (a) copy(ies) if you can: 

The Homayuns purchased the subject property at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive in May 
2002. In all the time they owned their property, the Homayans never experienced 
storm-related damage and destruction as brought on by the exceptionally heavy rains 
oflate 2004 through early 2005. Winter storms washed out approximately 10 feet of 
beach, and destroyed the entire slope adjacent to the ocean side of their residence The 
Homayuns were legitimately concerned in good faith about the structural integrity of 
their residence and their own safety, particularly since the rainy season in 2005 
extended well beyond that of typical years. 

The Homayuns' neighbors, Burt and Sharon Kelly, the owners of the property one lot 
removed to the west from the Homayun property, located at 26530 Latigo Shore 
Drive, also sustained significant damage from the storms. To repair the damage, they 
brought mechanical equipment onto the beach to, among other things, construct what 
appeared to be a rock revetment on their property. Given that earth moving 
equipment was already on the beach in close proximity to their residence, the 
Homayuns inquired about the possibility of the Kellys' contractor, Gene Dens en, 
placing rocks in front of their property in order to provide some protection to the slope 
above the beach. which was being washed away from heavy rain and surf activity. 

The Homayuns were informed by both Burt Kelly, and Gene Densen, and in good 
faith believed, that Mr. Densen had had conversations with City of Malibu 
Department ofBuilding and Safety personnel regarding the placement of rocks on the 
beach and had been advised that emergency measures could be undertaken to protect 
their residence as long as a subsequent application for an emergency CDP was made 
to the City. Burt Kelly further advised the Homayuns that both of their homes, as well 
as David and Roberta Walski's residence located in between their two properties 
located at 26524 Latigo Shore Drive, were the only properties on the beach built 
without protective seawalls. The Homayuns knew for a fact that their residence did 
not have a protective seawall, and the damage sustained to the slopes above the beach 
on which these residences were constructed appeared to support that the other two 
homes were also not protected by a seawall. 
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Contrary to the allegations contained in the Commission's Notice oflntent To Record 
A Notice of Violation of the Coastal Act and to Commence Cease and Desist Order 
and Restoration Order Proceedings, dated March 15, 2005, the Homayuns are certain 
that the rocks placed immediately seaward of their residence (within the area of the 
previously existing slop.e which was lost in the storms), were placed on the property 
landward of the lateral easement which had previously been offered for dedication to 
the public on their property. 

Two (2) photographs taken in or about 2001, which evidence the previously existing 
slope seaward of 26520 Latigo Shore Drive, are collectively attached hereto as 
Exhibit 1 and incorporated herein by reference. The lateral easement on the 
Homayun property is located seaward of the bottom of the previously existing slope, 
along the shore, which is well seaward of the location where 6-8 rocks were placed 
on the Homayuns' property. 

A site visit to the Homayun property on April4, 2005, evidenced that the rocks placed 
on the property were not visible on the beach seaward of their residence. In addition, 
the beach profile on the Homayun property was identical to the beach profile on the 
immediately adjacent properties to the west and east, as was the setback of the cliffs 
on the oceanside of the properties resulting from the storm-damaged slopes. 

Two (2) photographs ofthe beach, seaward of the Homayun residence, taken from 
both east and west of the Homayun property, are collectively attached hereto as 
Exhibit 2 and incorporated herein by reference. Said photographs evidence that the 
6-8 rocks placed on the Homayun property are not presently visible and that the beach 
profile and existing topography, both seaward and adjacent to the Homayun property, 

.are identical to that existing on the Homayun property. 

The beach elevation only changes visually, as well as topographically, at the Kelly 
property. Photographs taken on April4, 2005, evidence the placement of numerous 
layers of rocks seaward of the Kellys' property at 26530 Latigo Shore Drive. 
Five ( 5) photographs of the beach, seaward and adjacent to the Kellys' property at 
26530 Latigo Shore Drive, are collectively attached hereto as Exhibit 3 and hereby 
incorporated by reference. Said photographs clearly evidence the visual difference 
in beach profiles seaward of the Kellys' property, the Walskis' property adjacent 
thereto, and the Homayuns' property, one lot removed to the east. 
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5. Any other information, statement, etc., that you want to offer or make: 

The Homayuns agree to remove the rocks placed on their property as directed by the 
Coastal Commission. 

I 

6. Documents, exhibits, declarations under penalty of perjury or other materials 
that you have attached to this form to support your answers or that you want to 
be made part of the administrative record for this enforcement proceeding 
(please list in chronological order by date, author, and title, and enclose a copy 
with this completed form). 

A. Declaration of Michael Homayun, dated April 11, 2005; 

B. Two (2) photographs taken in or about 2001, evidencing the previously 
existing slope seaward of26520 Latigo Shore Drive, are collectively attached 
hereto as Exhibit 1 and incorporated herein by reference; 

C. Two (2) photographs of the beach seaward of the Homayun residence, taken 
from both the east and west of the Homayun property, are collectively 
attached hereto as Exhibit 2 and incorporated herein by reference; and 

D. Five (5) photographs of the beach area seaward and adjacent to the Kellys' 
residence located at 265 30 Latigo Shore Drive, are collectively attached hereto 

. as Exhibit 3 and incorporated herein by reference. 

E. Letter to Alan Robert Block, dated April 13, 2005, from Craig George, 
Environmental and Building Safety Division Manager/Deputy Building 
Official for the City of Malibu, attached hereto as Exhibit 4 and incorporated 
herein by reference. 
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I 

I 

DECLARATION OF MICHAEL HOMA YUN 

I, MICHAEL HOMA YUN, declare and say as follows: 

1. At all times relevant herein since May 2002 my wife Sepideh Homayun and I 

have owned the single {amily residence located at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive, in the City of 

Malibu, State of California. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated in this declaration 

and, if called as a witness to testifY regarding the facts set forth herein, I could and would 

testifY competently thereto. 

2. In all the time my wife and I owned our home on the beach, we never 

experienced the storm-related damage and destruction brought on by the exceptionally heavy 

rains of late 2004 through early 2005. The winter storms washed out approximately 10 feet 

of beach, and destroyed the entire slope adjacent to the ocean side of our residence My wife 

and I were legitimately concerned in good faith about the structural integrity of our residence 

and the safety of our family, particularly since the rainy season in 2005 extended well beyond 

that oftypical years. 

3. Our neighbors, Burt and Sharon Kelly, the owners of the property one lot 

removed to the west from our property, located at 26530 Latigo Shore Drive, also sustained 

significant damage from the storms. To repair their damage, the Kellys brought mechanical 

equipment onto the beach to, among other things, construct what appeared to be a rock 

revetment on their property. 

4. Given that earth moving equipment was already on the beach in close proximity 

to our residence, I inquired about the possibility of the Kellys' contractor, Gene Dens en, 

placing rocks in front of our property in order to provide some protection to the slope above 

the beach, which was being washed away from heavy rain and surf activity. 

5. I was informed by both Burt Kelly, and Gene Densen, and in good faith 

believed, that Mr. Densen had had conversations with City of Malibu Department ofBuilding 

and Safety personnel regarding the placement of rocks on the beach and had been advised that 

temporary emergency measures could be undertaken to protect our residence as long as a 
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subsequent application for an emergency CDP was made to the City. Burt Kelly further 
• 

advised me that only our homes, as well as David and Roberta Walski's residence located in 

between our two properties located at 26524 Latigo Shore Drive, were the only properties on 

the beach built without ~rotective seawalls. 

6. I thereafter hired Mr. Densen to place rocks immediately seaward of my 

residence, as close as possible to the remains of the shear bluff, landward of the previously 

existing toe of the slope, in order to protect my residence against continued storm wave action. 

7. I was advised by Mr. Densen that he dug a trench on the beach, landward of the 

previously existing toe of the slope on March 3, 2005, and only started to place rocks seaward 

of the toe of the slope, as close as possible to the seaward side of my residence, on the morning 

ofMarch 4, 2005. Mr. Densen told me that he only had been working at the property for less 

than 2 hours on March 4, 2005, when I advised him to cease all further work upon my receipt 

of the Coastal Commission's Notice oflntent To Issue an Executive Cease and Desist Order. 

Mr. Densen told me that he only had placed 6-8 on my property prior to my advising him to 

stop all work. 

8. Once I received the Notice of Intent To Issue an Executive Cease and Desist 

Order, on March 4, 2004, I advised Mr. Densen to discontinue any further work on my 

property. No work of any kind has taken place on the property since March 4, 2005. 

9. At no time did I knowingly or intentionally perform development activities 

on my property in violation of either the Coastal Act and/or Coastal Development Permits 

Issued for my property, and as soon as Mr. Densen had completed the placement of rocks in 

front of my residence I would have submitted an application to the City of Malibu for a 

temporary emergency CDP. 

10. Immediately after I received the Notice ofintent To Issue an Executive Cease 

and Desist Order, on March 4, 2004, I spoke with Burt Kelly who also received a similar 

notice, and he suggested I speak with attorney Stanley Lamport. 

11. I thereafter spoke with Mr. Lamport who stated he would be in contact with the 

Coastal Commission regarding the notice of violation and would be back in contact with me. 
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1 Mr. Lamport thereafter called me and told me that he had assured the Coastal Co.r runission 

2 ! that no further work would be taking place Olll' property. He also told me that th• ' Coastal 

3 Commission told him that we should not apply to the City ofMalibu for an 1emergenc: r Coastal 

4 Development Permit. Based on lvfr. Lamport's representation 1 did not apply to the City for 
1 5 the emergency permit. 

6 12. My wife and I thereafter decided that it might not be in our bj:st interests to be 

7 represented by the same attorney that was representing Burt Kelly and his wife, and we 

8 I decided to retain the services of Alan Robert Block. I 

9 I declare under the penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and ,correct to the best 
10 of my knowledge. 

11 
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Executed on Apri1Il, 2005, in Los Angeles, California. 

MICHAEL HCMAYON L._) 

I 
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Apr-13-05 OZ:5Zpm From-City at Malibu ECD Dept 3104567650 T-761 P 001/001 F-157 

·City of Malibu 
23815 Stuart Ranch Road • Malibu, California • 90265-4861 

Phone (31 0) 456-2489 • Fax (31 0) 456-7650 ewww_ci_malibu_ca.us 

Aplil 13, 2005 

Alan Block 
1 901 A venue of the Stars, Suite 4 7 0 
Los Angeles, CA 90067 

I 

RE: Temporary Rock Revetments 

Mr. Block: 

You had inquired as to whether I had received an inquiry from a contractor representing 26500 Latigo 
Shore Drive_ You also inquired as to whether an Emergency Coastal Development Penn it (ECDP) could 
be issued for the placement of a temporary rock revetment to protect a residence during emergency 
conditions. 

As to your first question, I do not recall specifically receiving a call from a contractor representing that 
address, however I did receive numerous calls regarding protection of residences on Latigo Shore Drive 
during the vvinter months and stonns- One such call may well have been the person to whom you 
reference. 

The City may authorize the issuance of a ECDP tor a temporary rock revetment if it can be demonstrated 
that this is the least intrusive temporary device to protect the residence, and aclmowledge !hat the rock 
revetment would either be removed or a Costal Development Permit would be applied for v.rithin 90 days. 
Protection of private property during these significant storm events is essential, and the measures utilized 
may be limited by the availability of materials and contractors to perform these protective measures. 

Please contact me at your earliest convenience should you have any questions regarding this matter. 

Craig eorge 
Environmental and Building Safety Division Manager I Deputy Building Official 
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;jcjvio;orc:. rP1ntlVP in thf: C:ommic;;inn'; riflfHOVn1 of fhP prnjFr.1 for o10y 

rln01·19P. riue to n;~111r.11 hri7.nrrl~: 
/ 

ThP rlorllmPni c;h.11l r11n with thP hnd., hinrlin!J .111 r:;nrrP-:.c;nrc; nnrl r~c;c:.ignc.. 
;,nrl sh.11l be rPrnrdPrf freP. nf prior li~>no; iinr: PnriJmhr·;,nrPc:; whic:h the 
FxP.r.utive nirertnr riP.1F'f"'rrtinP'; ffi·1.Y ·iffpd thP intPrF'o;t hPing ronveyeo .. 

/... I ilt.Prn1 Arrpc;s 

Prior to the 1ri1nC:.mi1t.1l nf thr pPrmit, the t'X£'rll11vP nirP.r1nr <;hn11 
rP.r1ify in wri1ing tho11 thP. fo11owin'J r:onr!Hion hno:. bP.Pn c;.:~tisfiecl. Tf1e 
npplirant o:.hn11 ~xP.r.lltF' o1nd r~;>rorrl ,, rinrumPnt, in n form r~nr1 ront~:"nt 
apprnverl in writing hy 1hP fxPrutivP !'lirP.rt.nr of the r.nmmic;<;ion 
irrP.vnr.1hly offP.ring to c1Prlir;t1P 1o a p11hlir. .1gf'nry nr ,, pr·"ivn1~ 
il<;';OC:iiltion npj1rOVP.rJ hy thP. fxP.rlltlVP nirPr1nr nn l'>n';POlPOt for j111h1ir. 
;lrrP:;<. nnd pno;',ivP rerr·p;dinn.ll uo;P .1lnng thP. <.hnn·1ir,.,._ ThF· rlor.ume>n1 
:.hilll provicfe .h.1t thF: nffpr of rJPrlir.11inn ;h.1ll not hP 11'\Prl or r.nn<;.truer1 
to nllow ~nyone, prior tn ~rrPr1nnrP of thP nffpr, tn in1Firfere with any 
ril]ht; of puhlir ArrPo;<:. r1C':rplir~>rl throlHJh uc;P. whirh rt1r1y p)(ic;1 on thP. 

propPrty. 

ihP PilC:,P01Pn1 :;h,111 PXtPnrl 1hF Pn1irP wirl1h nf thP f1T'"O[iPr1y from th~ mP.ilTI 

hiuh lidP lin~> tn thF lin"" .1pprn:ximn1 iniJ thP to~~ of ihF hl11ff, shown rts 
P1Pvil1 ion ln nn thP milp; j'JrnviriPrl hy thf' applir;,nt (rxhihit :1) 

ThP Pil'.;f.mPn1 •,hiJ11 \IP. rPrnrriPrl frPP nf rrinr 1iPn<; eXI"Pfl1" for tilx lien<> 
olOO frPf' of prior Pnrllr.Jhr;"lnrP<; Whi.-!1 thP r:::PriJt JVP. flirPr.tnr ciP.tPrmine<; mily 
nffpr.t thP intPrf><;t hPing rnnvP.yPrl. ThP offP.r shnll run with the hnd in 
f;;vor of the PenplP. of thP St.ltP. nf r.;,liforni.:~, hinrling c;urr.essors anrt 
,.,c;c;ign<;, of 1he arplirilnt or lonrlnwnP.r. ThP. offP.r of rlerlirntion sh;;11 be 
irrevor.nhle for o1 pP.riod of ?1 ye;;rc;, <;nrh f1P.riorl running from the rlate of 
r·ecnrding. 

1. Vertir.;;l A~CP.SS 

Prior to the trnnsmittal of t.hP. [)Prmit, thP FxPrJJtivP. !"lirertnr <>hnll 
r:ertify in writing thAt thP following rnnc1ition h~s hP~n ;~tisfierl. The 
applir..1nt sh;;ll exP.r:ute .1nrl rerorrl ,, rlnr11mPnt, in r~ fnrm ·lnrl ron1ent 
iif1f1rnvE'rJ in writing hy 1hP FxP.cutivp nirPrtor nf the rommis-;ion 
irrevor.lhly offpring to rlPrliri'ltP tn i1 f111h·lir rlfJPnr:y nr ,1 [1rivi11e 
ilS_5ori.l1inn ~rrrnvPrl hy thp FXFrlltivP nirPrtnr oln Pi1".FmPnl fnr f1llhlic: 
i'lrr.ess for flolS<; ilnrl rPpi10:,0:. fr·nm r.,rifir r.n,,c.t HicJhw.ly in thP shnrPlinP. 
Tt'le rlnr.llfllPnt <;hilll rrnvirlP thi'lt thP nffpr of rlPrJirili ir,r. -;hr~ll no~ hP IJC,f'>rl 

nr rnnsiniPrl to nllow nnynnF', rrinr In ·•rrPrtr~nrP nf 1hP nffer, 1o 
in1PrfPrP with .1ny ri']hi·, nf f111hlir o~crp·,; .lrr]llirPrl thrn111]h II<.P .,.hirh n1;1y 

exi'>1 on thP prnperty. 
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l'r~rifir r.o,ls1 Highw.1y 1n thP orrlin.1ry hi']h ~ idP of lhP flMifil- Ore.1n, 
genr>riilly within th~=: gP.nloCJi'" <;p1h.lrl.: .1lnnCJ thf' \o/P'>iPrn prnpprty line. 
Thf' Pr1SP.mPn1 :;hall nnt hP ipr:;c, th.ln 1n fp~t in wid1h, r1nrl <;hAll be -::.i1er1 
ancj rleo;ignerf tn rlf"r()nJnJOdil)P rP,l';l)llolhlP •lnd ';,lf>• flPrlP-;tr·inn ,l(rp<:.<; frnm jiJp 

highi.iriY to t.hf' .lrPr'l .1lnng thP hP.lrh dPrlir;.\tPrl in rnndi1 inn;'!_ A mnrF 
riP.toilPrJ dP<:.c:ririinn mny F>ilhPr fnlln ..... 1hP -,t.,irl.'i1Y prnpnc:,P.ri in t>xhihit 1. 
or n1herwi<;e follow r1 poiPn1ii'll •,witc-h hr1r~ ;..·ithin 1hP gPnP.rnl r~rea 

irlf:::ntifif'ri <1:; !JPfllO!]ir vthrlrk in [xhihit l if thP ·,tr1irwi1y G'lnnn1 hP 
fPi!Sihly r:nnr;trllrtPd. ThP PlCiir-1 nmfir_;r1ro1tinn nf ihP Pn;Pnll''n1 ;hi111 bP 
rfptprnrinr>ri hy thP [xPrnlivP nirPrtm·. Th~> PolSF>mPn1 r,hilll Pn.lhlP;; rrivrtiF' 
or pnhlir ngPnry ,1ru~pting m.1irJ1,:.•n,'lncP .1nrl li.11Jility to Pn1Pr, improvP. r~nrl 
mrtin1.1in thP ,,upo::,; in orrJPr· to providP flPrleo;tr·i.ln ;;rrps' tn thl" 
<.horel ine. 

ThP er1C:,Pmen1 c-hr'l11 hP rP.c:orrlPd frPI" nf ['lrior liPn; PXC:f'[lt for t.nx lien·; 
nnrl frPP of prior f>nc:llmhranr:P.r; whirh thP rxPrrrtivP. OirPrtnr rletpr·minec; mny 
ilffer:1 the intE'rP.c:.1 hP.ing rnnv&?yPrl. ThP nffpr <;hnll rrrn with thP l.1ncl in 
favor of the PF"oplP. of thr> St.11 P of r..11 iforniil, hinciing sur:resr.or<; nncf 
a-;signs of the app1ir:nn1 or lanrinwnPr ThP offpr of rlPrlirn1ion shnll hP 
irrevoc:ilhlP for a pF>riorl nf /1 yPrlr<;, s11rh flPrinrl running frnm the dii1.P. of 
rer:ord i ng. 

Tn iH1rlHion to oll othPr rProrrling, thPrP shnll hP rift P.Xpl.1nAtnry note on 
the fin~l parcel mnr. 

Jf ilnri W'hf'n n VP.rt ~Ci11 flllblil· :JrrP<;C:, Wn':J h,l<; hPNI rnnr;tr11rterl Within S(')0 
fert nf the r1fl[)lirilnt'; jlrOJIPrly •lnrf ·;rtrh .lriPC:,";\./i1Y hA; lH'f'O npP.nerl for· 
p11hlir: IJSe anrl ?ithpr .1 )"lrivniP ii<:.Snrint'ion ;;rrPp1nhlP ill thP F'xpr:IJ'tiVP 
Oirertor nr n p11hlir. agenry :1r~" ;;r:r?fltPrl 7hP rP',pnn·.· ;;ity for nperarinn 
ilnci m;dntennnC?. of thP. ar:rp;r:;w,;y, thP r1pplir:nn1 mr~y rPrptPc;t .1n ;;mendmen1 
to ibis pP.rmit lo rP.movP. thP rPrnrrlPrl .:>,lc,PmPnt. S11rh rlmPndmPn1 ll11JS1 he 
ilpprnvP.rJ hy thP r.illifornirl i,o,;strll f.ornmir;;inn flrior !n thP rP.OIOViil or 
rP.vis·ion of ihP rPr.nrrled eilo:;emen1 .. 

Prior tn 1hF tr.-i~;miltnl of,, pPrmit thP. ·lfljllir..Jn1; <.h.lll r.htnin r1 writtPn 
dP1Prminr~tinn from tltP Str1te lnnrh C:nmmi<,sinn thr1t: 

( n ) N n S 1.1 I P 1 o1 n rJ<.. ,, n ri I or 1.·1 n d; ·, 11 b j >- r 
in the rlevPlnpment, or 

!n tho:> rwhlir 1rll';,1 i\rP invnlvpri 

·(h) Stnte land-; t=lnrl/nr lr'JnrJo:; <.11hjPrt ~n li1P )11:t1lir 1r11<.t ;Jrp in·,mlveri in 
thP. ~PVPlOflmPnt .:JnrJ rlll [1Prmi1; !h.11 ;;rP rPIJllirPri hy tr~p ";t,1te J;;nric:, 
r:omnn r:; o:; ion have he en ohtil i nPd. or 

(r:) ~t;1te lonrl-, .1nrf/nr l.1nrl<. "''hjPrt tn thP f11Jhlir tn,-;1 mo1y hP invnlvF<i 
in thl" rlevPlnrmE'nt. h111 f1Pnrlinl] ,, fin,:;l dPiPrnlin,ltion, .-.n riiJreemPnt h,l<. 

h P P n mil d e w i t h t h P S t il 1 P ! .1 n rl c; i. n n 1m i •, ; i n n f n r t h P f1 r n j P r r i o r r n r e P d 
withn1Jt f1rPjJHJire in Jh,lt dPterminn1 inn. 
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Pdnr tn the tri'ln.;mit1.11 mf thP r:n.1<.ttl1 nPvP1opmPn1 PPrmi1, thf' r!pp1iran1o;. 
sli.111 submi1 rPr-tifir:;;tion hy .1 rP1Ji'l1PrN! riv'il ~IIIJinPf:lr t.hot th~=> 
propnserl strud11rl" i; riF>.;ignPrl to ~olith·.t.,nd ;tnrm-. r:omp.lrnhle to the 
win1er ~torm~ nf 1qs?-8~ 

Prinr tn tri1n;milfr11 of thP. pPrmit thP ·1flfllir,1n1 'hil11 prnviriP ';llhjer.f tn 
thP rf>viel\1 .;nti •1flprnv;;1 of thF' t"lCPrll1ivP nirP.c:tor 1) rPvhf'ti gr;rc1inC) 
pl,;nc; with plnn nntP'i ,;nrl ?) iln ,JgrPPmPn1 W'ith thp rxPI"IJ1iVI> Oir~c:tor hn1h 
of whic:h prnviriF i'l) 1h.l1 no ;1nr.kp'il intJ nf dir1 ;hi111 nuur on thP. ht>Mh. 
SP.nWi'lrr1 nf P.lFvt1tion ?0, h) 1hi"it .111 gr.1t1ing -;h;all hP prnpPrly c:nvP.r~d. 
~.:1nrl h·lg~Prl .1nrl di 1 riJPd I() rrPven1 rl!noff .lnri "i11'rt I inn. r) 1 h;a1 
Ft1r1h moving llfJFr.tlinn·; ·~hall hP prohihitP.d h,::!~,JPPn NrwP.mhPr 1 ilrHf Milrr·h 
:n. r1) I lin 1 nli''il'llrP', to r:nn I rn l P.rnr:, ion 01110:.t bP imr 1 PmPn1'~->rl ~1 lhP ~nrf uf 
P11rl1 r1ny 1 -; work, ilnrl rl) PviriPnrP lh.1t pl,,n; for 1'hi•, ~>ro·;·inn prPv~:>ntion 
confnrm to i1pp1ir.;'lh1P. r.n11nly nrrl·in,,nrP<;, P) Pntry for PXr:ilviltinn ~hnll flp 
from Prtr.ifir. r.oar:,t H·ighw;;y .1rarl I rt1 ign ShnrP.o; Orivf-' nnrl ~hrt11 not he from 
1'11P henr h. 

Pur~n,..nt to thi~ "9rPPmPnt . rlnring rnn-;tr11rtion. rli~1alr·h,•nrP. to sanr1 ilnc1 
iu1Pr1idii1 orf't'l'; -;h;1l1 h~ m·inimi7Prl. RP.1rh ~anrl Pxrt1v-'!1Prl :>hilll be 
rP. tiepnr:,itP.ri nn 1hP. hf'rarh lort1l -;dnrl, cnhhlF><, nr stanr·PlinP rnrk<; .,h.111 
no1 be u<>P.ci for bnrkf"iil or r.nn:;trnr1ion miltPri.;l. No rnnd or· rnmp ~hn11 
bP. r·onstrur1er1 1oth~> hPnrh. ThP .1flfll ir.1n1 shn11 }lrPvf'nt ~i1tn"Unn or 
disrhi!rgP nf silt, r:hf'mir.~l; nr w~<.tP cnnrrete on thP hP.1rh. 

7) FuturP imprnvPment<; 

Prior to transmi·~ti'il nf the pPrmil thP ilflplir.nnt o;hi111 prnvirle o deed 
res1.rir.tion fnr re>r.orriina inn form i1nd rnntP.n1 nr.rep1nb1e to 1hP 
fxPrll1 ive OirPC"tnr, whir:h provir1P'i thAt Cn;Jc,t,11 OF>vPlopmPnt Permit 
'i -80· 7G4 is for thF ;;pprovPrl dP.vP.lormPn1 only, anrl thdt ;1ny future 
arlrlitions or improvP.mP.n1s to thP rrnpPrty ~.oJill rP.'lllirP,.. new C:ora<;tnl 
f)evPlopmP.nt PFrndt from thf' Co,...;1nl r.nmmic;dnn or itc; <;JHC:P.s<>or i"lgP.nr:y. 
ThP rlnr11mPn1 ~houlrl nn1~ th.11' nn pPrm.lnPnt imprnvFmPn1-; with thP Pxrep1 ion 
n f 0 n P p II h l i C: f1;; 1 h 0 r "> 1: i'l i rw n y II 0 i P ri 0 r& 1 h P fl r P <, P n t f1 1 n n <:, <; h A 1 l tJ P. 

rnn-;trllr1P.rl within thr:> gPnloair <.Pt h·••k nrPn nr IITJriPr ihP flnor; or 
c;f:>,)Wi'!rd nf thP Pxir:,1in<J c;trllrltirP',. ThP dFflti rP-:.tric1 inn <;hAll n1r1 wi1h 
1 h,. 1 A n rl , hi r. ri i n <] ., 11 ·>~ 11 r P ' ', n r ', o~ r 1 d .1 ', ., i 'J n-, . .111 rl ·, h .l l1 Ill-' r P r n r rl p r1 f r 1:' p 

of rrior l iPn<. ,10rl Pnl-llnl!H"dOfF'> -.;hirh thP rxF-I"lil iv,:. flirPrtnr rlPiPrnJiiiP<.; 
m~·y .lffPrt thP illtFrf"',t hl"ilHJ rnnvFy~rl Tt ;h,Jll r· ... m.lin in PffPrt for thF 
lifP nf lhP JiPvF-lnpmPni .lpprn·.tPrl in 1hi•, pFrnlil 
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Prior· tn i<..'\llnnrFo thP ilflfllllilnl thP ·lflplir.Ht1 c;lt,1ll rlGrPP lh.11 1hi·• 
.1ppr·nv.1l h h.:J',f'rl 11pr.n hi•, ,J',<:.Pr1 ic1w, th.lt nn ltP.1rh dPvP1npmPnl, inr1ur1iruj 
1P;Hhfifolrlc:. nr· <;P,1Wrl1l; ...fill liP TIP(Po,;,H"::f to prn1PCl 1}u> dPVP1npmPn1_ 
Prior 1 n i<;:;tliill:-~> nf 1 hP flPrmi I thP .1pf1lir.ln1 c;hnll pr·p·,Pnt fii1<11 wnrk ing 
c1r.1\o.dng-:. for· tln ·•PrrovPrl ·•rprnvPrl hy In., AntJPlP'> r.ounty HPnli h rlepr~r1rnf'nt 
for ;i ~Ppiir "-Y',tPm th.ll 1) r·Fr]llir~>•, 1111 <;Prtw.-,11. ?) invnlvp·:. nn wiliv9r:., nf 
lhP In-:. Angplf:•, r.rlllnty Pl11mhin'] rnr1P, ~) i; not lnrA1Prl on thP hParh 
(hf'lo...,. eleviltinn H ;,:; o::.hn.,;n nn Fxhihi1 :\) 

Prior to trnnc:.mitl'!l nf thP pPrmit thP olpplirrJnt ;h.lll ";Jihmit rpvio:;ert 
pli'ln'. th'lt limit thl:' rJpvplOflriiPnt 10 1hrpp lPVP.lS. ror J111rpo:;P.S Of this 
ronrlition ~ me77.nninP ~nrl "! h~c;emPnt i'lrP eor.h levP.lc;_ 

10. r.11mul.1tivP Tmrr~ct Mitigrttinn r.onc1itinn 

Prinr to isc;uiJnrP. of thio; pPrmi1, thP nflplirilnt c;hi!ll rrnviclP evicfpnrp tn 
the Fxt:>rutive nirertnr th.;1 ciPvrlopmPnt ri<]ht<:. fn~ -p-,;.:.=--d.inl liSE' hilV€' 

hP.Pn extinguic.hed nn onP hnilcling o:.itP in thP Si1ntn r-~onirr1 i>loun1oin~ 
C:on<:.tnl znnt> fnr AMh nPw h11ilding o;itP r.rPFJtP.d hy thP pPrnrit. The mefhnci 
used to extinguish t hP rJpv~lopmPnt right<:. sh.1ll bP either 

a) ;)fie of 1he fivP 1ni rPt~rPmPnt nr lot pnrrh.1•,p prnc:Jrr~m\ rnn1;.-inF:"ri in 
7hP T·li11ibu Sant.1 i•ioniril i-lo11ntiiins ianrl ll•,p Pl.·n1 (pol ic·y '?7'? I h). 

h) ,; 7r.r: tyr~" 1 rilno:.;;r.~ inn, r:on<-.isl r:>ni 1...1ii!1 p;;<.t ~nn1mi·,·,inn nri inn<:. '-.urh .1-:; 

S 34 -7 8<t (1-1i 11 €' r) , 

r.) nr J1ndir:1p.=~11nn ,;loncJ \oiith r1 rnhl"it- d!JPnr:; nr privn1P nonprofit 
c-nrpornt"inn 1o rP.tirr> hiJbH,Il or w.li;or·•,hprj L1nrl in r~rnnlml; lh.;1 thP 
rxP.rutivt> nirPr1nr OP1Prminp; will r·PtirP thP. P(jllivn1Pnl number of 
pn1Pntirl1 huilrl·ina <:.ilP', RP1 irPmPn1 of d siiP 1h;;1 i·, IJn.lhlf-' 1n mPPt !hP 
r.rmnly'•, hPnlth nnd ,,,f..,ty o.,t,1rHir1rd·,, .1nd lhPrPfnrr:> JJilll1Ji1rL1bl~ urrrie>r tht' 
lr1nd IJc:;p Plon. c;IJn11 not si'!1i·,fy thio;. rnndi1ion. 

Thf' h 11 i1rling o;itP on whirh rP-:.irlPn1i.11 •r<:.P', .1rP Pxtin']lliSIIPd m11;t ei1her 
bP, lf'onl ln1 in,, ·,m;tll Jot SIJ!triivic::inn nr i1 fl01Pnti.-'ll ll11ilrlino ..,itP 
lor; 1 tPd~in r1 <;ignifirnnt W.ltPrt.,hr:>rl. llnc;llhdivir!Pri lilncl within <:;ignifi;nnl 
Wi!1Prsherlo:. mAy he li\Prl to ~,.,nPrniP !nlilri~ng si1P<- ir1 niJmiJPr~, hil<.Pd r.n 
cien--it jp; rnn-,idFnt with thP rrnrn<.Prl r)pn•,itip•, nf tilp I.:Jnrl llc;p Plr-ln; 
·,itPS th.11 nrP 11no1hlP tn mpP1 thP !.n11ntv'<- hP.1lth nnri qfpty -.t<JnrLlrrl; 

\hil ll not hP r.ounted. 
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ThP r.nmrni<.;inn fillth olnd dl"rlilr'P'. rl', follO\·./<;.: 

I 

A. Prnjpd ne<:.rripl inn 

The npplir.1n1 rr·nrw·;p; t.n r:ono;trur1 thr·pp .;.inglP f.1nli1y hnll';,f'~ on ;:j lrma 
norrnw lot lor.:dPrl l'lPt~-:PE'n ,, ;t11t1 nf PMifir r.oi'lc;.t High~J·I:Y nnr! thP heilrh . iS. 
previnu::. projPrt for fivP hnw;,p•, nn thf' f.1rP nf thP ~1111ff hP1wF'en thf:'> roi1d ilnr1 
the bearh w.1-:; rleniP.d hy thP C:nmmic;:;inn on .1unP. 8, 1qnn. The Fxerutive 
Oirprtnr ho1; ~~r:epterl thic;. prnpnc;~l for rP.ViPW hPfnre SiX monthS ~li'lpSPrl 
ber:.liJS€' it ic; <l c;uhc;t.,1n1.iol1y c:h;;ngerl pr·ojer.t. 

ThF property in f111E:<;tinn r:ont<'lin-:. il <;mall amn1mt of lP.vr.l .1re.1, n hluff ftlr.P. 
.1nrl silnrfy henrh. ThP. hluff ic; romroc.Prl of <;ilnrly fi11 ;'lnrl ri<;P.S nn <1 1.7:1 
slope ~S fppt nhnve i'l nt~rrow <;ilrHiy hP.Jc:h. ThP lot P:xtP.Ildc;. from the erlge of 
1hf' p;wPment nf ,, <:..t11h nf Parif·ir r.n.-1'-t Hi<Jhw.ly t'n mPiln hiCJh t idP. Tt ;,. ~on 
fP.et long. ThF prnpPrty i-:. onP of fo11r privniPly ownPrl Jliirreh on ;m 
undf've1npPrl, P1PvFn .1r:rP., l'i~l 1inPrlr fnot ;trPtrh nf hF,ll'h TherP is nne 
i'lflprnvF-rl pPrmit on thi.;. ~trP1rh of bP;Jrh, fnr ,, fivP 11nil prnjF>r.t nn thP lot 
imm~:>d1rl1Ply 1n thP. p,,·,t. li B'l ?qq (Yo1mu rHirl r.olling). whit·h i" uncler 
r. on s t ru r1 ·ion . 

Tlw 1n1 i•, :)7.l~(') "flll·1t"P fpp1 h.lc;.Pd nn 1tu• l;'ltp•,t rPr:nrrfF'd m~>nn h·igh t·irlP 
1 i !IF:. 1 f.l?fl. The 1 r'lnci IIO:.P r 1 iln rJp<, i CJr1<1, ion nf qA Rt>•, i riPrJi ir11' !).!) tiwf' 11 i ng 
1111i1o:. ppr· acrP, wrwlrl ,11ln1.1 .1 CJrn-;•, rJr:>n·,ily of o:;·i:.: un·i1·;, n11 ihi•, lo1 if ihe 
:·ommi·,·,iml rnrm1P.rl 1hP !IP<&rh in ihP nf'F'•l. Tf t!JF< bP.lrh '..JPrP nn1 rnuntPrl, floiO 

u11il; :..~011ld llP pPrmil'IF•d ThP 1,1nd !J..,p fll.ln P<.1.1b1ic;hp-; i'l grn"c; dPn·,ity for 
pv.-rv ni'lrcPl ltril1 m.w Ill-' furihl-'r rF>dlJrPri ll\t ihF -;iiP ron·,1r·<1int-; found in the 
p1.1n·p:llil'i~o;. Tn 1hir; r:.l<;.P, thP c;itP r.n~o;tr·ainic, o'lrP lhP rrp.;.pnrP of thP 

henrh iilld the bluff fr1re. 

ThP propn;f'rl c;.trJJrtrrrP.o; .;rP fn11r lF.vPlo:.. no;1ng !1:1 fPP.t i1hove 1hP he;;rh; thrPe 
fu 11 t,1.nri t><; i1 nrl n mF>7 ;7.1ni nF. ThPy ;wprolCJP 1 pc:, o; th.; n :1~ f PP.t in height 
aHh01rgfr thP front r:ornPro; r~rP. :In fePt ;,bnve the existing gri1rfe. 

Unlike thl'? rec:ently cieniAd prnpnc;rll, 'i-fn-70n (Lnr.hmnn) ~o~hic:h ext.enrlerl to tht> 
toe of 1hP. hliJff, thP o;trllrturpo; ArP r:nnc:.trnr.iecl nn thP top i1nrf llppt>r holf nf 
thP hluff fnre. ThP. pilin']c;. nn rrnit r. PX1'Pnrl to P1P.vil1 inn ?0, tP.n feet nhnve 
iJOO ~lf'VI?O fer.t. inlnnrl nf ihP nrprnx~mr'I1P tOP of thP hJrJff 00 the F'r'!0:.1Prn .;.irff> 
of 1hP prOj)Prty .1nrl to p]PVntinn lR, ?;) fPP1 AbnvP AnO /1 fFPi inlilnri of thP 
ilppro::.cim.lte toe nf thP hl11ff nn thf' Wf'',tP.rn hn11nrl;:,ry nf lhP prnpPr1y, 1.1hPr·e 
the bl11ff tor i-; wider. 

ThP. prPvioiJ'; (riPniPd) rrnrn;.ll PY1PnriPrl Ill fppt ;p;n, ... ,rd nf i'hr> C:iJltrnn•, 
Pnrrr.-JrhmPnt linP, ,,., riirl thP ;p~...,ilrrl fr~rP nf ti1P .Hijnillinc_] ;trwirJre, YnlJOC.) 
r~nrl Gnlling. ThP piling·. nf ihf' rrnjPrt olflprnvPd in 'i nr, ;-qq (Yn&ln!J nnrl 
r.ollin<J) ilnrl rieniPrl in tt1P rnmnJi·,•,inw, !lrPvinll'; ilfi inn llTl j hi; f1ilrrP1 i'lrP 
lor;Jfpd l)fl fppi <,PolWoHrf nf f11:1j1Priy lilll"; in thP flrP',FIIf !lrrlfHl';n] ihP Jliling<... 
,1f·p l~~t·.lt ... rlll fppt \Poll./i)rri nf 1hl'- r,Jllr.ln\ ~nrrn.l(hniPnl lilll'- ThP [q;->R mp,;n 

hi<Jh titi1- linP i', qr, fppj <.P.IwArri nf lhP prr.pr,·,prj rJpv~l,,:>ml'-rif <Ill ihP Pi1~l 
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S RR 7q4 (I arhm~n/PrPferrerl Fin~nciijl) 
Pi'lge 8 

proper·1y lint> .1nrl l?? fpp1 nn thP wp•,1 rrnpPrty l)nP. ThfJ iiflplir.ilnt'c; 
pnginPPI'" P<;i imi11P'> ih.1t thP"P fliJIIrP', fnr thP Wili1Pr hPrllh rlrP forty fpet 
1 t.' " s , or 'i 8 r1 n rJ R? f P. d . ( f i g 11 r P c; rl P r i v P rl ll y ,, ri rl i n IJ l f) f P P 1 1 n t h P 11 i c; 1 ;J n r· P c; 
nr.ierl in 1tiP lPtlf'r of .llltlP f), lqf]l) tn 1,1kP irltO rlCrrllltii lht> inc:rPA<;eri S~lt}rtrk 

from hPi'!rh in thP prP.sent pr~pnsr1l) 

ThP c-rur:1i11 I"JIIP.<,tinn j-; l.JhFthP.r lhP. rrnjPrl nnw rnnfnrm', In \i.Hllfilrrlc; l1mi1·in~ 
Pnrrn;lrhn1F•n1 on·1hF '-P<Jw,lrd f,ln' of ih~> lll11ff. RPrrlW~F mn"i nf 1hP ln1 i~ 
Pi1hPr hluff forP nr hPr1rh • .-..nrn ... pnrrn,lrhlllPn1 nn thl" ll111ff frlrF' 1.1ill hP. orr11r 

i 11 ·i 1 mn <.. I il n y d P v ~ 1 n p rnP nl on 1 h P 1 n I 

~p1·!iou 10?S0(ii) of 1hP r.orl',lrll Art rPc111L11P'> nF'\.1 r!PvPlnnmPIII r~nrl renJdn:.•, 
Ito J I ' ·~ 

lhii1 dP.vPlopm~>n1 hP 1nr.11"P.rl iu P~istin'] rfpvplnfJPrl t1rPi'lc;, illld 1hdl in 
pPrm·iJ1ing r!Pvf'lormPn1 1hP r:ommi·,·;-ion rPvif'-..J rlirPr1 r~nd rlllnJll.lt-ivP imp.1r1s of 
tiE>IIPlopmenl. on nn:P.~.s i'lnri on n~:;ourre~. 

5er.1 ion :10/50(.;) o;ta1es: 

{n) NP.w rPsirlPn1 inl, r:nmnwrri.11, or inrl1Jstrir1l riPvt>lopme>nt, 
exr:Ppt a:; olherwic;f' f)rovirJPrl in 11ii·, divi<;inn, o:;h;,ll hP lori'lteri within, 
r: on ii g 11 o u:; w i I h , or i n r. 1 n" P. fl r n;.: i m ·i t y t n • P x i <:. 1 i n CJ r1 P v P l n p P ri il re ,-, ~ i1 h l e 
to or:r:ommorJ;11.P it or, •...JhPrP <;11rh .lrPrt<; ilrP not ;:,hlP ln r~rrnmmnd;)te it, in 
ot!Jpr rtrf'ilS '...Jlfh nrlerpintP f)llhlir. <;pr·virF>'; iinrl whPrP jj will not h;Jvp i1 

s i 9 n -: f i r a n 1 il rl v p r· r, p ? f f p r·t <; • F' ; 1 li p r i n o1 i v i rill rl l 1 y 0 r r I IIIII I Ll j i v ,_, l y • n n 
ro~~ta1 rP.sourrf'S. Tn iicirlition, l;;nrl rlivi•,inn<., n1hl-'r 111.1n leil<.P~, for 
.1 y r ~ r: IJ 1 t.u r i:l1 II<; p <; J n II t '; i d p p X i <; 1 ; n 'J rl p v p l n r p rl .., r p;; s ', li rl I 1 h p f1 f' r m i 1 \ p ri 
only whFrP. 1)0 flP.rr.Pnt· of thP w.ohlP fJ•1rrpl<; in :hP. ;:;rF>.-~ h;1vf' bPen 
liPvP.1opPd and lhP rr·prltPd jlrlrrFl<. wcJ11ld hP nn ',m.lllF-r lhMl lhP .-1vPrilC]P 

<.ii'P of ~.urrounrling pnrrels. 

{h) WhP.r"f>.fpr1-;ib1P, npw hi17nrdOII'> irui11C.tri.1l rjpvplnpmPnt 
·.h.1ll (JP lor:;ifpd .1\..'·lY frr•lll PXl'-.1 ifi!J dPvPlnpPrl .:JrPriS _ 

( r ) Vi <; it n r <; P rv i n g F n c- i 1 i t i P ·, 1 h .11 r il n not f P, " i t 1 1 y !J P 

1 n r il I p rl i n e 'X i c; 1 1 n g rl P v ,, ln p P d " r P .1 ', <. h .1 11 h P 1 r11· rl 1 P r1 i n P x i ,; 1 i lliJ i <; o 1 il \ e d 
rl~vplnpn1PTI1; nr ~i" ',FlPciP.d point', nf ii1ir.'irl!rJn fnr 'Ji;i1nr·'-

Tn c·nr-ry 0111 the rlPvPlnpnH.:rrd -,tr.l\Pr_}Y nf tiJic; <.Prtinn 1fJF rF·r1ifiPrl r-li~lihiJ 
~nnta r-inniri1 1·inJJnini11" IAnri :: ... p Pl.1n in:·lllrif-'', rnliry 771. wt,irh f-'',1.lh1i<.,hp" 
r!PVE'1GJ?n1Pn1 !1iltiPrno; -1nrl riPn<.ity ci;:.-;jiJII;;iinn-;, f10liry 777 '..;hirh nrlrJn:.r;·,ec, ihP 
nJmJrliliivP imp.1ris of thP rrPni i(Jn nf r~dr!iiinn.ll lni; nnrl .1nd pr,lir:y ?71 ..-hir:; 

r l e i1 r l_y c:, t r1 t. P. s t h ;,t w hi l P ~ i n g 1 P f .1m i l y h n II', P c. 01.-1 y t J P ri F ·J P l n p FC1 n n l n t s i n 
whirh Some fOffijlf"rimiSP i·, tiPfP<-C.ilr:f 1.1iih fl~~tl [lfllir jp•,, ()P',.I ",ilhriivic,iono; <,h;.;ll 
orr11r only if rlev:::>lnrmPnt rnnforn1c. in r~ll rl.1r1 pnliriPc,_ ThP mn<,l rPlP'Jiln1 

plAn polir.iec; c.tdtc: 
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'i f18 7Q~ (inrhm;Jn/Pr·pfprrPrl rillnnrinl) 
P-'<]P q 

P~"71h On hPiirhfrnn1 fl•lrrPl<;, l.1r;d rliv·i·~ionc; ·:.h.,ll bF. rermitl.erf 
r n n o;,i s 1 en I t.V i t II I h,., rl P n <:. i t y riP ·, i !J n .1 t P c1 h y 1 h P I r:1 n rl I J 5 P. P l.1 n ~t.1 p u fl 1 ~ 
if .111 p,;;-rpl·~ to hP rr"Pi'ilerl ;·nrd,Jir, ;11ffiriFn1 rlrPi'\ 1o sitP il 

rlwPll ing nr· nths:>r J_;rin1 ipnT drlldili"'P, nn ·,HI-' :;pw;tQP dio:,pn•,;tl 
~~~·;tl?nt, if nPc"P'-';;lry, ,Jnrl ,1ny n1flpr npr·po:,:-.-H·y f<irilities withn11t 
(jpvPlorment on ;,1nri~.' flp;;rhe~,. rnn,.islPnt with nll nthPr polir.ies of 
ihf' !liP, inrl11r!ina thO':.P rPg-H·ding IJPnlnaic nnrl tc,•,nami hn7;)rr1. 

P'?7~rl Tn ,11 nthpr· in.,.lanr·es, 1.1nd divi;inn; Shnll !Jp rPr(lJi11Pd 
r:nn<:,ic;t~?nt with th~: dPn:,ity dP;i'JnntPd liy tiJP J<1nd ll<:,f' Plr1n Milfl nn1y 
if all pnn:F.h tn hP rrPi'ltP.rl r.r.niair1 ;nffiriPnt r~rf',, 1n <.i1P il 

ciwpllin'.J nr nthFr pr·inr ip.1l ·,tnlitllrP rnn:,i;,tPnl wilh tlrP ll:P. All 
l;;nd divi•,iono;, shi11l !JP. rnn-;iciN·;::rj fn hfl ll r.onrli1 innr1l u.:.e. 

P'?71 Nf~'..l rlew•lnpmP.nt in 1hP f.ir.lillll r.n.1;t,11 ?onP o;hi!ll hP gJJirlPr! hy thP 
,,,nd IJo;e rlr~n Mnf1 ·1nrl .:~11 rwr1·inPnl (IVPrlny ri11P!JOriPS. Th~;> lr~m1 uc;p 
plnn ntilp i·. in-;~rtP.rl in ilu:: ·in·,·irlP bMk pnd:P1. All pr·npF>rl ieo; olrP 

df•r;ignntPri fnr il o:.pPr ifir u<;P Thp•;p riP;ignill inn<.. rPfl,..r1 the 
Oltlnrl;ltP.·, nf thP C:,1lifnr·ni,1 C:n,1•;,L11 Ar1. All flOliriF', ron1ninP.ci in 
1hi; locill r.o.J-;1.11 Pl.1n, .1nd 1hf' rnn-,1rn·in!o; And <;,pf1;i1ivi1i~~ nf 
r p 'dll J r r p ', ['I r· p ., f' n 1 i n 1 h p r 0 ,., ', 1 r1 1 / 0 n p . A 1 1 P. :ch 1 i II 'J Inn i n g 
r·riJP.gor·i;o•, ~.oril1 hP mndifiPd ,,., nPrp;qr·y 1o t:nflform with ;,nrf r;;rry 
n11l H"IP I C:P 1.mrJ JJ'>P pliu1. 

ThP l.1nd ''"P pl.1r1 rn<1p prP'-Fn·r ', ,, b,,.,., lnnd JJ';f' cJp-;ign,J1 inn for all 
rrnpPriil''• Ordn i}fi•, ;;r·p rlVI-'rl;Jirj ·fhrPP rP',Cllir"I"F' prntP.rflOO nnrf 
m;1nrJ9P.Oli-'111 rntPgnriF=<:.: (.1) ', i!Jrl·i firnn1 >:nvi ronmPni t:tl rP<,OJJrc:P. nrE>r:t<;. 
(b) -;ignifir,1n1 vic;uiil :'"P<.,nllrcF .lrPrl',, ,1nd (r) ·,ignificrm1 h;17.,1rliou~ 

nn"n~;. r11r 1hno;p p.lrrPl\ nnt r.vPrlrlicf hv i1 rp<;nllrrp m,lnnOPnlPnt 
r:.'1iPnnn: dPvF'lnpmPnl ~·;tn nnrrn.1l1v ;1rnrPPd -1rrnrrlinn ·fn thP hn';P. l;;n!i_ 
IJSP r·1,v;~ifir.l1 ~nn ;;nc1 in ronfnrm.,nrP witt; All POl Tr.TrS ANO ~TANni•ROS 

rnntninF?ri hPrPin. [Pmph.,.,_·i·, nrldPri] RP.sir1Pnt i,::ll riPn"it.y o:,hiill be 
br~c;~ci nn nn ;,vpngP fnr thP rrnjPr1; r!P.no:,ity .;,1.1nrf;;rcl~ ;;nd other 
rerpJirements of the plnn shi'lll not nflply to 1n1 linp ndjustmen1.o;. Tn 
1hnc;p iJre;J:;, in whirh .1 reo;o11rre m.lnngempni. nverlr~y applies 
rlevelnpmpni of thP. IJOr!Prlying 1nnc1 w,e rlPo;ignr11 inn nn1si. ncihere 1n Lhe 
Sf1f'rlnl [lilliripo;, c;tnnrlnrrls, .1nrJ prnvi~;iOn'; of the rertinent 
rlec; ignil t ion .... 

Thio; prnpPrly io; nvPrlnirl hy .1 rp',niJrrP m.lnri']PrnPnt ri'l·IPr:Jnry, Hri7Arrlnw, "lrP;;o:,_ 
With rp•,pPrt to lli17nrrinw, r~r·P.l', lhP IAnrl tl~e Pl.1n :;1ntp~,: 

H.:17ilnlr.JJ'- t.rP.1', Thp•,p olrf',l', ;;.);h ihit rnndi1"inn•, ~hirh mAy rrP';Pflt 
<:.ignif·irilnl h;i7rir·ri·, l11 lnncl w.? :iF'·•Pln[1mPn1 Th~-> 1111dFr·lyi!lcJ lnnr1 u'P 
cfpc;ign<~1 inn r.lrl hF" in1p110mPniHI r;rnviriPrl Hl.li !liP pfff"rtc; nf ihP 
hii7nrrl ;;no ',JwrPo;<,fiJlly mi I ~<]oil Hi. ;;r1 nn1ing 1n prp•,rri~eri 

Pn<Jiru::pr·inu -;Llnrl.;rrh . ..,, (jp(;;.rminPrl hy lhP r.o11nly FngirH?Fr. 
PPrt inPrli c;Lirld.lrd•, .111rl rnwli~ inn; nf rJPvFinpnH·'III .1rP rjpfinP.rl 1n 
~Pr1]r,n _: ;> .< nf it;i•, rJ.1n Tf,o" •,j;;nrJo~rri•. <:.hn11 o~p[lly 1() 1hP 
f n 1 1 n ;,..· i n a c. 1 !I J r <1 i P r.:1 r, r i P ', • 
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PilgP 10 

Flnnrl H,l?nnJ ArPa'i 
P n l P n t i ,, 1 l d n rh 1 i d P ~- ;; n d I J n" 1.1 h 1 r' <; n i 1 ·, 

Fat~l1 Aren-; 
T o:.. 1m il m i T n 11111 J il1 i n n ;·~ r P .1 " 

I 
{7) n i c,r-r·pj i nn;l rv Rev i Pl.,' 

·All ciPvP1np111~-'ll1 ',1JhjPr1 In rn.,;Lll pPrmih within thF> c-oii~i.ll 
i' 0 r I... i •, ·:.II h j p ( 1 1 n f i I Hi j II r:r- h y 1 "p r n ii •, 1 n 1 r p nll i I i ', c; I I i n 'J 
i'lljl-'lHY nf In<. AniJPlP', C:n11nly 111.-11 i1 i~, UHJ',i',!Pnl with lh~> 
lnr.;l r.o;l<.1n1 Prngrnm. 

ThP lnrui the Pl.ln dnPC:. h.1Vf" n llnlrHlr.1riiJ rnlir~l wi1h rf'':.fJf'rl 1n rl~>vPlormpn1. 
Thi·;, pnlir.y rnn1.ilill', <.p~>ci.-r1 prntPci inn for ·1flpliri1n1·~ whn in1Pnrl to ri~vplnp 
~inglP fnmily re~jcJpnrp•, 00 f'Xi<;tiO'] 1n1<.. olllrl 1,1n']llil'JP 1hn1 inriirnteS thnf it 
h 1.hf' C:oun1y'o:, iniPnlion tn rPg11l.1tP nP\.o' O:.llhrli·Jio:,inn<:. mnrP ;trirtly tll.Hl lhf' 
rnn~tr·uriion of hnll';e" on lo1o; th.11 h.lflflPn i"n hP. ton ;rnnll. Tt <.trriF''i: 

Nnthing in thi; r.o.:~;t.1l Pl.1n o:,h.1ll hP rnno;trllf'rl 1n rrf'vPnf th~> 
rnnstrur1inn nf il c;ingle fnmi1y hnmP nn iln exi<.l inq lot bernuc:.,::o of 

the ~ize of the lot. 

Thi.;, 1o1 i<; rle~,ignntP.rl on lho> riPn'.;ity m;'Jr-:. In ;lrrommnrlnlf' nn n1on:~ lhi1n <.ix 
un·i1..;. Ho.,_,P.vP.r, in orr!;-r ln riP1Pr:- ·;,,., i,n·..: rn.1ny 11nil; mAy hF i1rrnn1mnd<dPri r~nd 
~hP rnndilinn'i IJnciH '.. .;,.-; ,;J,lY, til'' ,l:lllWPd, thf• r.ommi',<;inn m11<:.·t l11rn tn 
thP po1ir.ip•, n=?1nrin'] in <.i·lin'] h;pAni·-. [llihlir ;1rn><.<. rllnJIJl.liivf' impMi~ rind 
dP<;i9n ~o deridP if the riPvfl1nprnPnl ;Jr"pn<.Frl !1y thP ·•flplir.;nl rnr1fnrm·, In 1hl:' 
dP.vP.lnpmPn1' pnliripo; nf thP f':nilO:.~ill Ac! .l<. r.1rr~f'd r11il in 1hP 1.1tHI :l<,i=> Pl.1n. 

l) Di r·F.r: 1 imp.1ci:. on rP<;niHTf'~, 

il) 

Th1-' prpvinw. npf1l11ill ion for fivl-' 11ni1·, nn 1hi'- ln1 ·..;.l', rl1-11iPrl by 1hP 
r.nmmi.;.._·joTI hPr<'!IJ';P ihP lnr.1fi011 of j!Jp f1T'Ilf10':.Pd rnnrlnm·inillm', nn 1hP fnrP nf il 

o:, P i1 tJ l11 f f w il <. i n r n fl', i ; 1 P n I w i 1 h H1 P 'W i1 v P h il i' rH a1 ;; r 1 rl '.]~-' r 1 1 r HJ i r· <. .1 f P 1 y f1 o 1 i r i Po; n f 

1.flp l.ilnd ll.;.e Pliin. (pnliry HIS) 

ThP r.nrnmi-:.;inn riP.1PrminPri ~h.11 thP rP<l'"" 1h.li thP. plrw prPvenlerl new 
df'vP1opn11>n1 nn 1hP fr1rP', nf rnil<;1.ll !Jl11fh "''•''' 1h,l1 Jhp•;p t,l,iff<. ,.Fre SIJhjPrt 
1o w;-,vP hn7nrrf. ThP .lpfllirrlnl rPminriPr1 ii1P l.ommic.<.i11n tl1r11 lhP hi11ff in 
ljlle>.1inn wil; il fili <,lOflP. ron',tt'llf~Pri ~IY rnilrrJn<.. ThP rr~n;rnic,<..inn tOIJnrt lhrll 
if the hl11ff wn<; ;;r·tifiriill fill r:nno:..tr11rtPrl n11t nvPr 1hP c..1nriy her11h, it 
WOlllri.he PvPn mnrl? c.11hjPrt tn wiivP h,17,1rri th;:;n r1 nr!tllr<~l hi1Jff, :wr;11Jcl:' thr 
toe nf .1 wclVP C:IJI hl11ff nrdin.1rily rPpr;.>',Pr,jc, lhl? l;,nri·~:,lrd limit nf c,tnrm 
w;J v P-:, , mn s 1 n f ., <, <1 n d ~' h P r1 r h i ' c. 11 I 1 j F r t t n 1 n 1111 r1 ,., t i on R ,, o:. f' r1 on t h i <. 
i 0 r n 'J r :J r h i (' f il r t . ;:; [I y " t n ,,. ' I I r p ', p rl w r1 r rj I) r f ~II'- t n p r.f L h p [l r· p v i n II" tJ 1 I) f f ... n 'I l cf 
! H" :,...; p l l "" i i h i n t h F- '1 r p ,, I) r w;; v p ,\ I :- ri r ~ ri II r i r I ·J <, t {') rna ..., v ; ' n I ·, rl n rl ', II h j p ( r t (") 

mnrP ~1n7olrrJ il••ln TfiP nrioin,ll WclVF (IJI !1l1Jff. 
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') Gfl 7q4 (I r~rhnlolTI/Pr<JfprT~'rl r iii;Jr,; ir;l) 
Pr~ g e ll 

Th€.' ilpp1it"nn1 rrnpnSP.', tn rPdiJrF> 1hP PXpn-;urP tn Wi1VP hilt:nnf by siting the 
prnjl'!r1 rli il hi9hPr P.lf'Vi'\1 ion, moving i1 "O th,lt tht> floor"'; olrf' nhOVE' thp ;;n•A 
of w il v e t1 r. I i n n , .lfl d ; P t 1 i n 'J /1 h f' r ·1 i s <. n n-, h .1 r · k f 1 Jr'1 h P r· i n I n 1 he b liJ f f s 1 o p ~- . 
The nflplir;,n1 nnh' prnpn',P', 1hn>f' ;1nH IIJT'P<.. \..ihPrP. thP rlPrh ;,re sixteen feer 
inlnnd o·r thP prP..,·ir)IJo;, fWilfln~ill. lln1ikP !hP rerpn1ly rlf'nif'rl prnros;,1, 
~ 87 ?On (l·l!'hmdn) ~hf' ;inu-turpo:. iJrP rnnc:.tnrc1Prl nn fhP lor ;wrl ''flf1Pr r.urv"" 
of thP. hluff fare il..; nnlf.'rl .1oovP, liw ·,,:o;'"''·lnl Pf!IJP nf lhP riPrkc; on th~ 
previous rropno:.;;l P'X'tPru!Prf h1 fppt "~"·lWiH'rl nf thP r.,, I t'rjrJ', f"nrrnnrhrnPnt 1ine, 
rlnd thF< pi 1 ing·,. Of i hP fiT'PVillll'; dF-nlPrl propn•,.1l ,Jnd t h.:- oiflpr-llVPd ;;dji!r enl 
c;tnrr.1urP ;:u·,., lnci-!1,;.d 'iF! fppJ <..P.-ll.i,lrrl of lhP r..11 tr·,,,,, "'"'·r·n;HhOJI"nl linP, fh~ 
prop ... r1y liw•; in tl.r> pn'o:.Pnl fH·opn·:..ll lhl-' ·~lrllrt,rr·p P):11'nd•, 44 ft>P1 ~i?iiW.ln1 
of lhl" C:o1l~ril()", PnrrnnrhrnPnJ 1-illF', nnd 1!JF flil·jn~<.. ilrP lnrr!1PcJ ~~ f;>p( 'iP.nlo.";Jn'f 
of 11JP f:;;lfri-ln'> Pnrrni'lrhmF·n( liiiP.. 

ln·,JPrHI nf fllrtrina 11u• rAic:.;nn·; ,JI 111 ... lnf- nf 1I1P ·,lnpP, 1111 f111• innPr P.rlgf' nf 
ltw ...... ndy hPnrh, 1hP o1pplir.llli pr-npo<.!-'", In pl.Hf-> lhP r,,j•,•;nu•, ;JII()rd hnlfwn~ up 
lhf <,lnpP. ln1Prnl1y '?7 ~'? fpl'f iu1iwrl nf 1h ... fop (P;I·in;o~IP nf loP). Tn~IP"d 
of PJ.'1Prulin'] 1h1-! riPrL:·. \P,Jw,p·d of lf,p !r.P nf !h ... bl1Jff rlinF fee1 ovPr" 1hf'• 
I1P;11·h, lhP npplicAnl prnpn•;.p·, 1.n limit 1n ·fh~ r.llllilPvpr 1o .:t linP 8 lo 10 
fpd inl;lrHI of !lie toe of 1hF hl11ff. 

Thl" npp1ir;:Jn1 rnniPr,ch that in I hi<. lnr.11 inn, fhp vlllnPrnhlili1y of thP 
'-o1TIWfllrP:; tn l.o/t'IVP IJ,17nrd; Will hP. ~igrdfit olTifly rprJifrp,f r111rJ 1hP flrOjPC1 w·i11 
f'llllfntm 1o S~ctinn 10?'1::! nf '!liP C:on•,l,ll AI 1 ,)nd rnliry lnl) of 1hf' I ;ond lhP 
Plnn_ 

Ser.1 ion :;n?.~:-1: 

Nev.t development sh;Jll: 

{1) i~inimi7P ri-;k<, to lifP. nnd prnpPrty ·in nrPi'l<; of high 
ge>ologir, flnorl, flnrl firP hA7rlrd. 

(:') As~rJrP <;t,1hili1y nnd s1TIIrillr,,1 inlPgriiy; ;;nrl 11Pi1her 
rrP,llP nnr rnn1rih111P ·,·ign'ifirnn1ly 1n Pro<.,iru'. ']PnlniJir in..,1;;!Jilily, nr 
dw,·l r·11rl inn nf thF <:.i'll=' or "i1rrrn11111ling rirP.l or in r~ny wny rPr]IJirP 1hP 
rnn\ir'IJrtir.n of rrn1PrjivP ,(pvirP'; 1h.J1 \o/OIIld ',Jih',i-1nliAlly nl1Pr 
llillllrill lMHifnrrno;. Along hl11ff; r111rl rl iff<.. 

( '1) ~-:lu-'rP ·1f'if1rnpri,J1 P. prn1 ,_.,I ·,pPr irll r 11:1lr.JiJTI i I iP~. r~nri 
JlPinh/HJr hnnri·, ...,tJirh I1Pf·l~~''"' nf llrPir "''iiJ"~'- r·l,,.,ro~r IPr i·,j ir·, r;rF 

f10f11~l.1r vj<., itnr· riP•,J illoli i011 f10inJ ·, for ;-'"1"1 rP.:\1 inlrrll ij<.F<,. • 

TbrPP hr~n;rd rPIAi,.:ri lllf'l nnliri,.:•, nrPvPIII ·'I'Jln:-.;.11 nf rii'I;Pinpn1Pn1 n11 thF> (,"·" 
II f i h p I I 111 r f ' .l n rl f1 n ', <; i h 1 ~ 1 n r' ,, I i () ~ () f ', p p 1 i i' ~ y \ I F nJ ·, .; fl rl r p v fJ t rn F rlt <., n II I ~." 
I 1 P ;-j r h T n 1 h P 1 .1 n r1 II -; P r 1 ,, 11 1 h F r P i <. r H 11-' :~ 1 1 1 i r ~~ t 1, r1 I p 1 P .,_, P n i ~ rl P ..., P l n r m P n 1 r 1 n 
lhP f.;rP nf o1 rnr~o:,L1l hl11ff: 
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t; l1f\ 7Q~ (l;ll·hmMI/PrPfPrn>rl Fin.wrir~l) 
Pr~CJP 1? 

PinS ~f1Jr·1hpr· ppr·m,ln~-'n1 <.lnullif"P', ·,h.1ll lw pPrmill~->rl nn n hl11ff ~ 
[ernpho1',i', olridPri] f':O:!Pp1 for· Pl'li_Jiflf'Pt"Pri ',1o~ir'Crl'•~"'• nr rtrrp<..~,\.lrty<., lo 
pr·nviciP Jlllhlir lJp;:.rh olC'!P'•'• !.ihl'-'n' 110 ff-',1\iblP r;l!Pt"lloliiVP ffif'nn'.;, nf 

p11hlir r~r.cP<..<.. exi<..t). 

Po11ry p:;n prPVPn1; -;11hrlivi•,inw, 1h.11 crP.llP b11ilrling o:,i1F', rt1 n grp;:;t.er t.h;Jn 

?. :1 '>lope: 
P1'l0 r.on1 iniiP Hillo;irlP !;ilnriCJPnll·"n1 rrnr·Pdlll"P'; il'• r·onlrlinPri in On1innnrP 

No. fl? nnn:. for pr·npo•,Prl d~=<vPlopmPrLt nn <;itP~- with nn nVP.rn']P ;lopP 
gr.;>i'l1f'r thnrl ;'II) pPrC"Plll {4:1). (;rnrlin'] olOd/nr ciPVPl0[1ffiPn1 rPln1Pr! 
vPgP1nlion rlPoHilnrF ·,h,Jll llP prohihi1Pr1 whPr·p 1hP c,lopP PXIPI"O"> 
=':1, P.X&Ppt th.11 rlrivPW·lY" o1nrl/nr 111 ilit ier., nMy hf' lociitPrl nn <.,urh 
s1opP~, whPn' thPrP ·i; no lP-:.<; pnvirnnmF>ntrtlly c\nllln<Jing fpnr.,ihlt> 
i11ternn1ivP mPnno; nf prnvirlillCJ orrP~··· tn hnmF!o;iter; lnrn1ed on 
:;lopec, of lP.c,; th.ln SO%, IJhPr"P. no nltf'rnO"ltivP hnrnPr;ite:. exi:;1 on 
thP propPdy, o'lnri whPrP m.Himllm fFn-:.ihlP mi1.ig<~l io11 mF>nC,IJrP.~' are 

t.nken. 

P n 1 j r y ? l ~ ( h) r i 1 P rl r1 h n v P p r P v P n I o; -; 11lui i v i .., i n n" 1 h r1 t •,.m 11 1 rl n~ f111 i r P r h y <; i c: i1 1 

riE've1npmP.n1 on her1rhe-.. 

Arrnr·r11ng tn thp<;P lllP pnliriP'- nn ·,uhdivi',inn m.1y hP iipprovPrl 1hi11 rf'<.n11.., in 
~dPvP1npnH>nt nil, lhP blllff fnrP olllrl thP IIP·H·Ii. inrrPol',irllj rllfllllln1'iVPly lhP 
llllnilwr· of pr·njPr'ts ihi11 nrP ·;nhjPrf In Wo)VP h.l7·lrrl ThP rlflfilicnn'l' h;;<; !101,.1 
pr·nvidPd lhrPP rjpj;HhPrl <.·intjlP f,:;mily iln·ij•, ThP lnp nr \hi-' blllff i•, ,JI 
plpv;liinu ~4. ThP'·"' 1111ii'• Pxi~>'nci lo PlP'J,olinn :'.l1 for 11nil 1111P .ond 1\.JO, nnrl 

?nrrcliHh mnrl" inr 1hP ihirri tHJi1 ln PlPvniinrl ?R. 

Thio; flpvF->1npmPn1 rinf'', nnl ;lrrllflY ihP m.1jr1r :1.1rt nf ihP f;HP nf ·thP 'Jl11ff 
al1t&n11CJh .;;1r11ri11rP r. cinP'· PX11"rlri in fPF1 rinw11 lhP hl11ff n1 "1t<:. grp;~\P~-1 
Pnrr·n;:;riHliPTII. SinrP thP bl11ff P~l Pnrh fr·nn1 ~->iFvi11 inw 44 in P1Pvn1 inn ln, !hi:. 
covPr'; ,, il litllP mnn-· jh,on h.1lf iliP hl11ff. ThP nihPr lwn 11rl'it•; r.nvP.r no 
mnrP th;w .1 thirrl nf ihP hl11ff L1rP. ThP il[)!llir;;nl rnn1Pnr1·- ih;1i r~l1ho11gh 
tht>r"P io:. An pncronrhmPn1. ~i1 ic., m11rh ,...,.,<.. 1!1.11 wr~'- [ltPvinw.ly prnpoo:.Prl, ilflrl 

ll1P r!Pv,..lnpmPn1 i<. hn'o btoPn •,ignifirnnlly rPmnvf'ri frnm \hP nr"'Pn of wr1vr:> 

hr~ z n rrl <> • 

ln ;Jridi1inn tn thE' 11nii-;, lhP Applir;:,n1 hA<.. prnpoo;Prl nnP <.1nirrn<.,P rlown tn ihF: 
t () p (I f 1 h p h 111 ff f n r t h p II " f' () f n , 1 h r p p h () II'~ p '; . T h p .l r r 1 i ( .1 n 1 r n n t p n ri ·, t h i1 1 

h y r. n n c, () 1 i ri, t i n g s 1 rl i r..-r (\ y c, h p i ..... r p rll J r i n CJ i Ill poi' h n n t h p ! ) p .=! (' h i h p I ll r i n 
poliry lh'i pPrmitc. <;tnirwr<~,-, rlo~.Jn thF hl11ff if thPy .lrP dPrlirntPri to ptdJl ir 

use. 
RlJilrlinn nn thP hlllff fup 1"- rrevPnt..,ri \Jy thP ii!P ]lpr·,:;II',P ',PnhltJfh, likf' 
llenrhP<. ,lrP <..11hj~r1 ·tn <,.;nvP .=~ltiHk. Tl1i', \)p,:;rh i-; ";tlhj;:cr I In w."lvP Prn<.inn 
;;nri PXpFriPrll pr; il ',p,-.r;r,n.ll "n-.r-ilinl i11r1" nf .1hn11i h<1~f 'tl·, r,nrm.)l '-'irilh, 

rPgltlilrly lno::.inrJ fnr1y 1n ·,il:ly fpp\" ir1 \hF w',niPr I ir11P ThP 1\pirdll'- linP 111 
D~->rPIIIhPr lqf\7 t,.:i1'- nhn1d fivP fpr•l ·,Po1'...:.1rrl nf ihF ir.P nf lt:r hlttff :,n 1hP 
lq;'f\ iinP mily not rPflPrl ;.-rr-,·,irlll r1f 1\,p j,;.-,1rl1 tl1o11 ),.~·, tlfi'llrrFri nvPr limP. 
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'i Rfl 7q,i (I Mhnl.ln/rr·PfPrTPd f"in;1nr ir~l) 
Pnge 1 :1 

Tn .liiniJtJry, lq/38, hf'Avy <>1nrn'" rPmnvf'rl nlln111 Piaht fPf't frnm thP t.nf' of th,. 
bluff, .1nrl 1Pf1 :;f'AWPPrl .1nd r1rif1wnnd AI th~'> to~-> of 1hP rtt>wly rH1 h1urf. 

Thi~, bP,1di .1nd ttd; bl11ff f<HP .:u·.c· ·.~~j,j,.:;·j In ~,-;,,v,_. .11fnrk. 
1Q[l8 storm<,, WtlVP"; .l1t.1rb•r1/1hi-; IIPUii ;;r:d ··lit-:.;. tn f'i01lf 
nf Uu:~ h luff, rF>mn..: i ~~~ o:,onr~o• nf 1 hP n ld hi !Jh~.oJr~y f i 11 . 

Tn thP .1.1n11rtry 
f f> P. t 0 f f t h P 1 Ot' 

Altfln11gh thP l;l\t rPcnrrff-'rf mFMc lri4Jfc I irlP 1i11F> ·i; I.IPll '•P<i~o>:ilrrl of thP 
dPvPlnpmPnf, 1hP wirdPr· IJ.,rHh linP i·, TP!],lrd .... d hy lhP dflplit.1nl ti'• 1or,11P't1 'if. 
fef'1 ~'l?iil.lilrd of fliP prnpn-.Prl dPr:ks. 

Arrorrlin!J 111 l"hP 1Q77 mmn '>111rly ri1Prl in 11.1" '•llh·;t.nllivP fi1P rlnrrmlP.nl~. 
o:;o1•,1 in:.· r.nrtynrr !IP.H·h i-; In fH: rPgArrfl"rl .r-:. 1 rit·j, ,Jl "prP\Pid rlPvP1npm~>nl i; 
in dr!ll!JI-'r ;imJ f11111r·p rlF>vPlopnu:.'rl1 io:, in nPF-rl of rnrdrol." TlcP dnrum ... n1 -;1alp~.: 

~n1<;1·irP r..1nyon Rf'.lrh. N.H·row ~aurly ()p,lf·h wi1h off<:.hnrF> r·n1·kc;, 
b.1fkP.d l1y l.ltlvP 1111 ~->rr.diii!J r 1 iff .11cd fli!Jicw••y hPnrh. HnllSP', .rnrl 
ilpnr·1mPnjr., fllli11 on ['1i1P<; ';HhjPri 1n d,1nJ,1~P d11rill!J frigll WtlVP. 
c:nnd i 1. inn". 

S;~n1n i·k·nir;l R.=ty Sanri r. ... n ro·iul nllmf-' to RPrlnrrdo r.,lnyon, c:urrerrf 
snurr.p•, of .;,ilnd liitkiniJ bPr.111<;p of rlam-:. nnrl rh,1nnplizA1.inn. 

Tl1f' rP<:,rJlt nf .1n Prnrling r·n,;•,·J nn i1 n;lrr·nw lnt likP thi~ onf', whirh is 
essen! iA11y A I-Je1 hPMh 1n1. hMkPrf !Jy ,, lnw hl11ff, i~ 1h,t1 1.hP sea'-'lnrrl ~x1.enl 
of ·thp toP nf thp hlrlff c.1nnnt hf> P.s1.ll,li·.hPI1 with Any rPlL1hility. Not only 
i~ lhF" hl11ff likE·ly to rPI'f'rlf'<, h•rl I>Priui';P 1hP hlllff is nn1 il n.lturnl ff>,.JtiJrr:>. 
hut i:. in:;1Parl fill thAi \.In<; pl.1cPrl on 1hP bPnrh in lq?7, PvPn orciin .. 1ry stnrm<;. 
wilVP.5 wi11 reM:h i1.<. loP. ::omP bPnrhP·, h.1vp PXflr>riPnrerl Prno;ion, ilnrJ il lin~ 
of 1./fjVf> i11.t~fk thn! i<. rlO<.Pr ilnd r100:.Pr io thf' hi~hwily, Tn this rtl .. P, P.VE>O 

withou1 P.rnsinn, rn11rh nf thP hPr!rh ·lnd 111~-> fill ic;, <>uhjpr.f l.o \./rlVP ;ntinn 
ThP hf';~rh.f'xtPnderl fi1riiJPr in1Anrl in h~'>fnrP lq:-'7, whirh inrfir.;lfp•, 1ht11 s1orm 
'·NlVPo; hrHJ ll1Ji1t it. ThP ilppl·irrwl'o; gPn1nt]i<;1 hAc;. fonnrl hPMh ~nnc1 llflrl~:>r fhe 
fill For this rPil\nn, 1lr~> ·lppliri1n1'; t·n,J•,I,ll PnuinPpr r·Pr.ommPrliJ\; thAI 1hp 
r,;,j<,~,on·, IJP plilrPd below srnllr lPvrl. 

Poliry ln'i ic, rlP<;igrrprJ to rPdllrP v11lr11::r;J!Jili1y nf o:.irnr111r·p·, to wnv~o> n11nrk., 
And 1n prn1Pr1 hP;H·hp•. from 1hP r'PvP1mF>rr1c, Hr.li ·lrP likPly to hP rJP.F>cit>rl In 
pr·n1Pr1 •.;1rllt"IIJrP<, th.11 nrP lori11Pd nrc lfrP bl,lff:;. 

Simil;;r, nPArby <.lr11r l11r·p·, hilvP rl"'lllirPrl rPvFoimPnt-.. Tn 1Q71 11JP K~'>']inrr.11 
f.orum·i·.·,ion rlf1flr·ovPr1 il fo11r· 1111il rondnmic,ir1m <~Lntc1 l'iOO fppf I;, 1hP Po1',1, 
P 71 ') 11 ( R .1 r o; 11 r r h i n i ) T l1 i '• ·, i r" r 1 11 r "' '''' i h"' ~'-;, -, I P n d n f r.11 r r n 1 ': 1 ri 1 P R P;., r 1r 
Wn<. rnJro;fnrriFrl nn pilirl!J', orr wh.rl ~..;;,-," lnw hlclff nv~o>r ihP trPArh. 
Tmml'>di.l1Pl~t .lfiPr 'nn-.1 r11rtinrr. w;~vP', ri-'mnvPrl m11rh nf 1frP lll1Jff, sn lh;;l i1 
ll()W ·1Qf1P.1r'', In IJp hliill f)VPr' lhl-' <.r~nri .:.ri .. r lqrn. IIJP r·p-;ir1Pn1 01./llPr"; 1.11-'r·p 

fnrrPri fn in•,Jnll •I r·I-'VPI(ll"-n/ nrc ":Jrill' f';li"k rr'OfiF<rj~; in flr-Jt/Prt lhP h11ilrJ~rHJ 
{') 131 7/l i-i;,lillll Pnitci llnr.JP{):..nll"r·,) 

"';! n rnr :..:.1 v f-l •, h ·l v P r r1 11 <. ;.: rf ·, i 11 r li ( i r :1 n I "' r w. 1 '1 r1 r. f : h P 

f1 rn rw r·J y R p r, IJ'- F II r I :II" I() f.- rd I h... I' 111 r ( ,;. "Hi,., -, 
~n~-> r1f lh"" hl1;ff nn lt1i·, 
i 1 1 ·, i r;; fln ·, ; .i I, 1 P t n ::-.. 1 k .... 
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c; nr. lQ~ (I illhlll.lii/PrPfPrrPcl Fin;:~nr j,;l) 

Pni)P l.t 

dt>f"1nilP findin<J'' nr1 1hP 1nr.1tinn of 1hP d""vF-lnpmPnl wi1h rP<.f1Pr1 In !hP hl11ff 
rtrul thP lnF-' nf lhF hl11ff. ThPrP.f<H"P ,-,11 mPi1<,11rPm~>n1; i11 !hi·, rppnr1 ~o~i1l hf' 

hil<>t>O on 1 hP lnnrlv.Ji1rd prnpP.rty .1 i11P. 

ThP. npp1ir;,nt h.=!<; riP<.ignPd 1hi<. rwnjprt ',() thnt thP pilir11J', ·intPr<,Pri thP 
bl11ff fare t1l lhP linF whPrP plPvrtt ion 1n .1nd PlPvill ion ?n wPrP on 1ht> ciny lhP 
1opogrnphy WilO:. SJJrvPyPrL Thf' hil<..PmPrl"l floor<; ;.d F'lPVr1t ion 1/ i'II"P 1.1Pll ;:;IHlVP 
thP. nrF!fl of wnvP ilrtion. ThP df':;ign nf thi-:; projPrt minimi7P<; wnvP cl.1m<1gP 
hPCilli5P. of 1tlP. inr.rf'>n<.Pcl <.Pt hnrk of thP pil·in']<. (?q ~? fppt) frnm thP tn€' of 
1hP hluff. Hm .. ~evPr. thF>rP io; c;till pn1Pn1i.11 for· wnvP pro·,inn nnrl <>rour 
during nr.rilsionill prnc...ivP. ;in1·m PvPn1.<:.. RPrr1110:.P of this clnn<JPr· the i1pp1irnnt 
intend-:. to sink thP pilin<J', bPn"'.1th thF' w;w>=' •,rn11r linr.. HnwPvPr, it )lc; ne..:.. 
lnciltion. i1 is :;e1 hr1rk ?::\ fert from 111P 1qnr. o:.torm 1·i11P ( ei<Jh1 fpet inl.lr,d 

of lhe toe of thP hluff hnsf'ri on thP Sllrvt>y.) 

Thf' r.nmmi<.~ion roncltldE'" thrtt thPr'f' i•, nnw ?R fPP1 nf hl11ff fnrP hP1WPf·n thP 
rilio;.~on~ nnrl thf! bf'ilrh nnd 1hP pr·njPCI rlov; not inrltlfiP <;i']oifir,ln1 Pxr.lv.llinn 
of I hE" hluff fnrP.. Thpr·pfnrP thP prnjPr1 h.,., hPPn rF-mnvPd fnrm I hP nrE'rl of 
rnn<.1an1 wnvP. hilZi'lrrl. MorPnvPr it hil', bf'Pn dp•,ignPrl 1n wilhe.t.;nrl orrat.iortril 
irnmd;\1 ·jon ;;nd :;r our. ThPrP f nr~ lltP pr·nj pr· l il c; rPriP'; i1JnPrl .1ncl r1" rrmcl i 1 inr11:-rl 

rnnfonn~ with poliry ~O?'i:1 ;J' rilrTiPd n111 ·in rnliry ln'i. 

~lmw in..,1nhi1iiv. ThP npfll~;.''' 
roniFnrh 1hnl h<.rtl-'17. nf ln11do:..lirlt> rio nnt 

.,.- -:~'" ,tt<;inn ;,. hri'->'d nr• p~(Pn<;·ivP 
~l y 1 o 111P ''*'~ <.,I r·m 111 r·p•,. 
9eologir rP.viPW i'!nd ri·i~C:IJ~sion<... 

"Thf' prnjPrl ~<; lor.11Pd nrt .HI nlri ro.1d fill 111.11 '..lrl"- nnl cnr•·,1nwierl \.n rtJr'rPni 
-;1nnriiirrh. Tbf' f·iil i<. nn1 ;~nifnrm. 1hpr·P ;'lrP p"iPrP', of r·nrk, d?hri<:. ;wri 
c.nnrrPiP. r>mlu•rlriPd in ·it, .1nrl <.nmP nf ~hF fill 1or-n1Prl on nn nrljrH'Pni loi h;"l<; 
mnvPd RPnliiSP nf !IIP<.P rr·nlllPIIJ',, P>:"l Pll':. i\IP invP<.i ign1 inll nf ! hit. 1nt. ;wei 

i1~ g~nln~y has bP.Pn neressnry. 

TI!PrP r~rP two nrnjor lt~nrhlirJpo; lnrnlPrl rlhnvP i il1 i<JO Sllnr·p•, Ori·n>. nnP is <;OI!IP 

clistr1nrP to thP wp•,i, tltF nthPr· io; .1n MiivP <.1irlF th.;t nrr,lp·jpc; mn-;t nf 1hl:" 
lhrPP lois rlin:r11y In ihf' wP.<.I nf thP fHnpPrty. An PrlCJP nf 1hP liJnric.lidP 
ru1o, nff thP <;oiJih ~o,~P<;tPrn rnrnPr· nf lhi<. propPriy .d 1hF tnP nf ~:-,F slnre, on 
"thP he;;rh. Thf' iHP<l of nrtivP c.liriP ;.., nol c;i<jnific,1n1, h11i 1hP n(lfilir.ilnt'c; 

gPnlngi<.t advises ~fifty fnnt c.Pt hnrk from thP slirle. 

Thf' ;1ii111S nf thP rF'St of thP rrorwr1y hr'l<:. hPPn ';IJhjPrl in P"XIen<;ive 
'inVP<;tigntion on thP ["lnrt of thP •lflplir.ltt1'o; ~PolnCJi<.t hPr~IJ<.P rPpnr1<; on 
thr·Pe Pnrlif>r prnjPrt<:. hy .1nnthPr <JPnln<Ji-:.1, .lnhn l·iPrrill, irlPnt ifiPrl n pl.111P 
of olrlF'r lr:tnrlslirlP r!Phri•, IIOfiPrOPlllh lhP rPm;-J"InriPr of lhP rrnpPrtv. Ar:-nrriintl 
1o l4Prrill, thP mn~nr por1 inll nf 1tJic, f1rll[lFrty ic, trnr1Prlrtirl \Jy ,;n-iinriPo1 " 
slirlP plrtnP. {~lArTill. 1Q7?, lqfl4, 1Q7Q) Thf-' ~-:Prrill rP!lnr1<, c.ho".oJPrl ;;n 
onriP.nt slidP d-irPr1ly 1n 1hP Pr'\',t nf 1hP nriivP c.l.JdP nn 1hP ncijnrPrti 
prnr1Priy. T!tP r.nf1;mic.c.ir.n nniF'- tlto~l ;.:prrill l.l!Pr dir11lCJPrl hi<; nrini·nn, nnd 

d P r 1 i1 r· P rl I h ii t I h P r· P 1 ', r 1 n <- l i r I P 
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'inn 7q4 (IMhm.ln/PnofPrrprj Finanri,l) 
Pilge 1 s 

T 11 r k P r, 1 n v P; t i g ,., t P rl 111 .J t <. 1 i d P i n 1 q fl~ , .=1 n cl d P t P rr.: in P rl 1 h •• oi r I i v,., c; 1 i d P 
PXfPnrj<, OVPr tllf' thr•pp lnJ; to 1hP 1./f.:',J nf fh~ ,lf1f1iirr1ni'•, J'I"OflP.rt.y -'inrf l..lrt<, 

c·,Ju-;l"ci by filling,, r:n,l.;ln1 r.-'ln~'nn lo h11ild fl:;•ifir· r.n.J;,f 11i!]hwny. (Tur.ker, r
1
f 

r·i1 . lqf)~) Th~"n-" ;, no d..t·,,~rPPiil~-'111 lhdJ !h'1-, Lu11hlidP ~>:~ic..l; rtnrl 111,11 il:; 
pcjnp ;.., on lhP ,,n,;li,-.=~n!'·, nr·ruH•r:v Th,.. dllJ·,li:-.,,,: '-;, nF->nlnni;t hn<:. OlnnfJPd if 

;; I' ' • ~ • ~ • ' > 

<.P1 llfl .l fifly fnnl :.~itif-· """H>nd; ,jn>.J, o~r1d h.,., .1rlvi<..:>rl fH)Ifriu~ IJPII1nnilP inln 
rt 1rPruh "llo11a 111~ liHu(·,liliF 1o rnnfir11" ii1P ;:ff,...rl·, of lhl" ·::.lir!P. ThP 
rtppl irrlrd ltii-; -;,:;I lli>r k dPw'lopmPrd fn11r f;;; I fnHil I h ... Pd&JP nf I hh ')Ptbnr k 
.:tn>t1, ·,n 1h.11 no cil-'vPlnpmPIII P:dPnrh ou1n i"l11" ncl ivl" <;1 idf-'. ThFI ·lflpl ir.1nl 
proro(,p<, only ri 1i!]ld t'P!JlrtrF>.1!JlP o;,L1irr.1•,p in fhF> <;~I h.1r·k rlr..,rl. 

Th~=· r-tppl ir·.1nl'; r.o~>>:.l rPrPnl V~"Olngy r·F'pr;r I·, \hen.; ·,hm .... no llCJdPrly·ing lnyer nf 
LH1rhlir!P riP/;ri-:;. Tl1P *"iirliFr rPpor-Jo:; r~dvi..;,p F->:.:r.1vi1linr1 .inrl rPron-;1rur:t·iorl nf 
lhf' fill <.,lr.pP ;rnri r·prp1in~rl 1IJ;II <.P\otiigf' rl·i',pn;nl hi" lnrniFci nn 1hP henrh. TtrP 
I'JJrrPrd rPpnrl· rlnFo;, nn1 r·l.1im 1hP fill it. rnm!lP"IPril h11l r!<;•;,pr-j..., 1hal wilt. 1hf' 
.,.,.., nf piling<; 1hf' h11iln·ing-. woulrl flp <...1f~. rllld 1h.l1 1hP <.,PW,1!JI'· rn11ld hP 
rli'-pn<.Prl nf in <:;PPf1.19~' pi1·, ·ro 1"111:. north "f 1/JP o:;trllriJJr·,.,·;,. 

ThP .1pf11iriln1 hns nn1 h;;d f111l rPvi ... ~ of 1hP;P gPnlr.gy rPrnr·h by 1 "S Angeleo:; 
r:rJllrdy, h11t in arldi1inn to ronrPf)11l.1l r~=·"i~'-w, thP nflplirnll! hilo:; suhmilleri 
lellf'r'\ fr·nm thP FnginPP.r ri'lcilitif'<; n"'fl·lrlmpn·j 1h,11 rnnt'IJr with thp rnn:.;t 
n•rerd gE'nlogy rPrort::. nnd ',·t.ltP th.1t thPr"" i:; nn o:;l'irJP nn !his property. 

Onp fnr1 thrJt hrlrl grl-'nl ·::.i~nifirnnrP irl 1hl" rrPvioll', rPv·iP~.o; of thP. prnjrr.t W;j~, 
tha1 thP gPo1ogy r·ppor1" <;L·f1pd lhni ii t.;n•l1ri.!JP OPrP;<:.ary lo PJCr;;v;.;te ihP 
Pnt irP flr'Of1P.r1'! tr. nlilkP. it -;AfP, .;nd 111.11 thP l~nrhfiPlrl ronld ned hP 1nrn1E'd 
in 1hP. <;lirif', ;1ut m11<::."t hP 1nf';;tprf nn 1hP OPnch Sinrp 1hP nPnrP-;.t hPnr·h 
1Pi'tihfiP1rJ,' i'lflprovPd in. p ;J11~ (PPpf1PrdinP), l11J1 1,1/Pr r"PViPI..IPrf in 'j [lt~ 1:17 
(Slou1), orriJfliP.~ ihP PnlirP. c..Andy OPrtdJ ;nul rPriJirPc., lhp rF;>rrp;ilion.>l vnliJP of 
TJF>iirhy bP..lrh are;;<; hP.rnii';P of odor-;. I liP r.nrnm·ic..o; inn ,·n11ld nnl tn npprovp 
nnn1hPr hP.nch 1PnrhfiP1rl r:nno;,i;tpnl wi1h 11JP rPrrP.lf ion, hii7.nrrJ, nr 
r1PvPlopm~>n1 pnl ir.iP<; of 1 hP r.o;io:; l:ol Ar.1. 

Tlu=• r.ommi•,<,ion nn1p•, th.1l thF h·igh lPv~-1 11f f,1il1Jr'P nf hPnrf1 fr·nnt 1P.1rhf·ie1rh 
loti!~ r·iiPrl in lliP •'·inlihli RP.lrh SPWPr rTR .lll(i in 1hP hrii'o~r·d nllrl flilhlir SPrvirp 
<.Pc 1 inn<. of 1 hP. hnrkar·ntJrHi rlorJJnJPril io 1 liP I nnrl IJ<..P Pliill. 

111 1hi-; l':ol"-P, 1hP riflpl·ir;inl h;,<. ·inrl11rlPrl .1 lPttPr frnm,., rrHI\1111inlJ PnginPPr 
1llrll hi!<. IJF'Pn "r;::viPw.:ori hy ihf' llllliPr<:.i<]r•Pri fnr· ronr~Jrr·F->nrp of iiPJO"; willtill. 
1hPir f111rviPw.

11 

Tllf" llnrlPr·,ignPd j; r..lrl / Rhm lh<> A;;ic..fnlli llf'fllliy nirF;>r·1nr 
nf 1hF /nnr/ i);:>vPlOfHIIPii/ j)j•Jj',illll of ihP lw, :.n~Pl;:.c., i.0111J1y i11'-p,H·fllii'TJj of 
['lllhl ir _~.o.·nr!,:o;, ::..rrCJrr/iri<j to //)p l~;>f J~r: 

SPWlliJP r/i<.rn<.nl ... ) rn .. ]imirJ,)r'Y l'riv.liP n;,:lr.;,)l c.y~tPm l;,ynl11 
... [wnc;J .•ijl['lrnvprj l1y ti1P nPfiolrtm .. nr ilf nP.1~fli r,,:.rvj,-pc; PXfliHiiCICj rjT! 

P'Jn11Jdt i11n of ']f'rJL;t]irrll rnllll~>nJ', Th;:: f.:o.-1-;ihil ily nf il P[)S frnm .1 
~PnlniJirnl ;t;-lnrl pnin1 '..J,l<. PvniJJ,,/Prj ir< thP r,,., .. ~y·;tPm r-Pport r1nlPr1 
1 . .:.8n ,..,nrl t/PPnJPrj f-<1 I1P .-HrPpldh~,o -;-,•,,,/ ',<1n1;... rPfHJr-1 wil<. rPvi<:Pd !1;1 
thP [).=>r;;r·tnJf'nr nf p,,/JJic ~~nr·~-. Mul ·>rrrn·..:Prl ,..,., riPmnn,lr;Jting thP 
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c; r.n 7q4 (I .1rtiOiilfl/Pr·pfPrrPrl rine~nr i;Jl) 
PngP 1 n 

l1 o1 <. i I f p .~ ', 1 h i 1 i I ~I 0 f T r ,,. I 4 4 q q :\ . il r r r n v ,, 1 d I) p ·, 11 n 1 r r p r 1 u ci p . . - n r•.-J 
. . . n ', ki fl ~ f 0 r ,, d d ·j 1 i (1 n,., 1 g e n 1 () 9 y . . . d, 1 r1. 

lnndslidP'- .. No known lrlnrl·,lidP', P}:i-=.1 whir·h wnn1rl -1l'tP.r 1hP rie<:.ii]n 

of Trnd ~4 gq;L ... 
/ 

The gpnlogy repnr1 <:,tntp~: 

SeE'pngF r·it<:. mny hP c:nn<:.1 riW1 Pri hPtwPPO 1 hP rn.1d anrl ;; hrPilk in 

s 1 npP prnvi dF>rl thf" t,pnr P meF>1 o;, thP I o<. Ari!JP 1 e-. r.oun1 y Hr:>n11 h 
[1pp;1r1mf'nt "n,,yli<Jhl II rri!Pri.l. ThP· <,nil onrl \lP.:llh Snnrl rrnvir!P:, 
n rl P q 11 ,, t P r P rm t' ,, h i 1 i 1 y 1 o J1 P r r o 1 ,, 1 f' o:; P w ii!J P P f f ,,, P n I . T n i'1 r r " r d ;J n r 1:' 

~.orilh In<.. An,JlPo; C:nnn1y RPgii1,Jiinn;, <.,PPp.liJP pi1~ nuJ<:.1. hP ;~ minim11m 
nf R fP.P.I from pilPC. r~nrl F, hori7nn1.1l fpr1· tn;, r!P<;rPnrlin!J <,lopf> 

f<H:e. 
Ar... ilrt ,,l·lprll·lliVP In O:,Pf'poH.J~" r·it-:., 1F.lr·h f·jpld•, m.=~y lw u1i1ill:'rl 

nn 1hP j)p;llh h"'·"·h o1rPn nf ll11> c.i1P TllPr·P i-.. tln ridPCJIIniP lhif'kfiP:,·, 
Of ['lf"r'nlPolhlP hPnf"h iJhOVP 1!11" OlPoHl 1.-i']ll 1idP 1PVP1 1n filrili1aiP 

lFMh f·jpld<. 10 {lf:rc-n1;tlp t,P'..:,1~P pffliJP.nl. 

T1 i<.. 1'11P np'irdnn nf 1hi' firm 1'h.11 lhP lnrH.J l~>rm c..n•,f,dr.P.cl "'*" 
nf ;1 pr·iv.11P <,PW.1'.]F' rl1;pn<..ii1 ·-:J'-If'ill will 1101 hnv~> .-1 •,ig11if1riolnt 
pffPr1 nn lhP •,1;Jll·ili1y nf 'l'l1P ',ldljPrl prnpPr·ty cH· nf nff .;.i1P 
prnpPr1y. ThPrP ;1rP nn knm.m grollfHiwi11Pr· bnd·ip•, ilffpr1Prl hy thP 

prnpn·;Frl di "'fln',.ll c.y<.1 Fill. [r,pnc;yc..l Pm<. r;snll l41R] 

ThP r.nmmisc;.·inn, 1n npprnvP ihP pr·njPrl, m11·;t ·1"-k whf'1hpr· lhP fP.1-:.ih1P priv;,LP 
dhpn',;.;l o;,yo;,1Pill ·,.,.ill Piimin.l1P <:;nruly !11"•1rlc. hP C.1d1jPri 1n '..Jr1VP hn/nrd, or 
nihPrwi<.P ~nJi.P.rfP.rP •..,rith liO:.P <1nd :..>njoymP.rd of jlllhlir [JrOpPrly. 

ThP i1pplir.i1ni· f'ISSF.d"- thn1 thPrP ,,...,;11 !'IP. nn hPArh 1PvPl IP.Mh fiP.lrl. HP 
il~:,pr1:, <:.Pf'PiliJP rit; h;iVP. ;,ppn npflrovf>d in 1hf' fill siopP on thP. prnpPrty In 
l.hP. Fn~t. for YnJJnl] anri Gnlling, and 1he gPoln<JY rPpnrts for hot.h thi•, 
propPrty iinrl Yn11n'] .:~nrl gnlling r~rP nnw iriPntir;,l. ~-Jhilf' 1hP ilpplirf'!nt only 
hns rnnr?ptuill ilprroval for thP. <;PPf'lniJP pi1<., YniH"J ;,nrl r.nlling h.wP. rF>reivr:>ri 
n gr.lrling pP.rmii, ;Hirlh.lvF rnmnwnrPrl rnn·,tnJriinn of <;PP!1il'JP rit<:.. 

ThP (nmmission nn1 PO:. thAt 11 rlirl nn1 fnrP thi<. nP!Jn11vP. PvirlPnrP in i1[1prnv1rnJ 
t ll P [l r o j P r t on i h e r1 rl j M F n 1 1 o l i n 1 l1 P ., ,., c., l , S fl '1 ? q q ( Y n 11 r11] ;J 11 rl r, n ll i n <J ) , h 11 I 
thP r.nmmic..don finci" ih.li i1 r:nll .:lrr,.fli 1hP n;no:;l rPrPnl rP!lnrl wilh rPc;pPrl in 
s t il h i l i 1 y . T h P r. n mm i <:. " i n n .1 1 <. n n n I P ', i h , 1 I i n f i'l r t , I l1 P ., rl j " r P n 1 own f' r 
Pxr.lvniPrl from hP·1rl1 lPvPl .1nrl dnrkrilPrl <..,,nri .1nrl fill r!ir·l in H•P <.11rf 
7nnP. ThP prP-;Pnt .lf1plir.ln1 .;<..o;r>ri<; :·h.il .,,,rh c·nn<,1nlr1inn mP1!:ncl<. Ar"P r1nl 

nPrP.<:.o:..1ry. ThP rnmmi .... <:.inn hr1<. ir11fJn<...Pr1 ,, rcJndi1 inn rnnl rnllincJ ihP 

rnnc.1n1ri inr• &nPil•nri~ .,nrl rPf]ll·irifi!J 11,,,; ~I•P pnljPr i11rl111iP nn hPr!:"'h 

leilrhf"i elr1. 

if !liP ;;[lp1i1·nnl r;;n :1rnvirlP ,-,!lprnvPd wnrl-',r•tJ rlr,1WiTl<j', fcH· -..>'PJ1•11JP [lit•, lll.t; 
( Cll<fnrm Ill 1 liP In·, ~fi(_!PlP', r.nllfli ~~ !"'llilldl i li'.J rc.clP .lnrl r.lli ru,;r PP 1 h.il olpflrnv,.;l 
11f !hi, fH·njFI1 i<. 1\TII:f ]lll',',jt;l .. :f C(il&<.lt'lll·iic111 nf 111,.., ·,lrllfillrP rlllrl .jp•,ic!f< 
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'i Rl1 7q~ (I nrhm;in/rrPfpr·rPr1 F ini-lnr ia l) 
Prtgf' 17 

nf JllP <.Ppi ir <.yc;f~>nl l"tlll rrnrpprf A; rPflrP'-Pnjprf hy fflp Af1plirnn1, 1frP 
IIHIIOii',c;ir.rr r;Jn .1pf1rnvp thi<. r•rnjPr1. Th~ C:nll!mi ... <.inn nn1Pc; lh.:Jt if 1tJP 
,,..,,1fhf·iPlrh r • .;PrP nn i·hF hP.>rh 1lJ~ prnjPr·l woulrl nnt r·n11fnrm in impnrfilrrl 
pnlirjp._, nf !"hP fo..-l·,·),l) .:0r1 ,Jrll) nf ihf- !,1JJd Jl·,p f1J.111 (rl1-'vPlllf1n1PJtl ()rJ 1/rP 
hf-'rlt'lt, rP.ri11rt inn in r·Prr-P.1Vinn<~l npprlrlllrlii iP•,) .1nd ihPrPfnrP woulrl nnt hP 
nppr·nverl. 

ThF' r.nmm·i;•,inn frwlbPr finrf:- ih.ll lhP pr·ojH i", lnfii1Pd in Ml "lr'PA <,ufljPrt to 
1./ii\/P •ll1i1rk .1nd gPnlr;~ji' irrc..J,lhilii~l. •IWI 1111·' riiOIJlli',·.·irm'<. i-lflprnvnl ic; lln•-.prf 
11r1 lhF& n['lp1ir·tHJI'<. r·prrw;pn1.llinw, w·i11t n>c;·pH~ ln iJ,~-' ;;,f .... Jy .1nd s1afl·ilily nf 
dP.v~>lopmHJt. ThPn .. fnr,: tlu• r.nrr;mic;;inr, 1.1r~ nnly ~prrn•.;~ lhP riPvPlnpmPrll if I/1P 

.1pplirnrrl t'lo;,<;IJOJ~c:, fhP r·hk nf dPvr>lnptnPrr!. Tf r11 ,J l.J!Pr· I imP, thP i1f'lrlir,tfll 
riPrunn;tri'I/Po;, 1h;;t· lhP h.parrjc; ir!P.n1 ifiF>d i·, 11Ji; rprnrl I.IF'n• inrnrr·~'>rfly 
idFn/ifiPd, fhF> o1flf1lirnn1 ffii!~l tlfl/)ly fnr r1n om~>ndnu•nl In rPrnnvP thP r.onrlition 
for· <HI ·1~c;umpl ion of ri<.,k. 

ThP r.nmmis~inn find" 111.11 thF- .=tprliriln1 h.1r. riPnronr;lr·ilt~>d g~>o1naic stability 
.1 n t1 h ,-, " r rn vi d P rl s 11 h c; 1 i! n 1 i .; 1 ~> v i rl P n r "' I h ,, t i t w i 11 h P. 11 o ·, .., i l1 1 P. 1 n r. on s t r11 r 1 
withniJ1 n lP.arhfield on 1hP hP.,;rh nr n1hPr r;,,1mgP. tn thP h1>t1rh F>nvirnnme-nt. 
A-:- ronrfit inn~>ci, thP. rlPvP.lopnu:•n1 is rnn<.ic;1Pnl with SP.r1 ion :-!O?S~ nf 1hP. 
C:o.v;lal Ar:t .1nrl thP. polir:iP5 ilrlnrtP.rl to rnrry thic; out .. 

h . Vi c; 11 r1 1 T mp n r i 

Thi~ r1Pvp1nrm~=>n1 r>'"flrP<;Pni; i! rnnvPr\inn from An npPn hPArh In nnP. 1h,-,t i~ 
hn•kPrl hy rlPvPlnrnu>nl Tt l.o.'ill o:.,uh;i i1rJip ;J l.li'lll of rlpvF->lnpmPrll nlnn~ a 

p11hlir rc,:,rlwhPr'P HrPrP i<. nnw.-,n nrPt111 v)p-..,._ ThP OfH'TI hP-'irh 1.1ill i1f1fll"i1r 
O:,ffi.:!ilPr hP('Ail<:.P ihP I'Onc/nmirlium; Will Pxi Pnrj n:1 fppj Or ffillrP <lhnvp 1hP ~ttfll! 
IP·..rr-1. nhrllli hnlf llrP ~.,~ifi1h c1f A ~llnlnlf"r· !JPnrh, m.1kinv lhf.'l IJP-'1d1 Aflf1Pilr 
n.:otr·rn~o~Pr. Ai thP mnrnPrrt lhP hr:o;H·h i<. iHr i.-.;nln1Prf ilPArh ilrPn• io:; nn 

' . 
rlPvPlnprnPn1 nP.xt 1n i1 RPorh vi.,i1or·:. ·in1Pr·viPWPrl rnruntF-rriPd lh;d ihPy h,Hf 
"fo11nd

11 

1hP hP.nrh .1rui llr-1·1 i1 Wn'• "i;nli!ll-'d" A nnrrnw bF->t~ch, h.lrkPd hy.., r·nw 
of 1 PrJ r nurlnn1 in i 11m•, ..,; 11 r1o·t hP. 11 i sn 1 n·l er1." 

Tn l:j nr; ?qq fYounn ii!Hl f.nllino) lhP r.nrunli..,<..inn PX,lrninPd tlri<. '-•llnP ;pf of frHf<. 

.1rrcl fn11wl lh.;l 1h~ ·1f1plic.1rr1 ,:~11ld mil ia;Jfp 1lrr:o in1pr11 h hy r~r1 "99r·p;c..,ivP hhtrh 
i-liiP',t, prngrilm. Thp r.ommi;<;ion follnd lh .. i 1/tF> vi;uAl imrnrfc; wPn• iOifJiJris ()II 
nr·rP-;<,, hPt'AII'::..P li1Fy rf.'dllrPrl fhp ,1hil-i1y of 111P ru!Jlir ·fn IIC:,P fliP nrP,l<; of flip 

!JPrll"'h r!Tlrl hl11ff fhnj 1.,/Prp 1ir/Plnrrrl<. rirlrl 111.11 WPr·p ~llbjPrf i 0 IIJ;tlllllilry II~P, 
n n d r II rt1 "] P r1 1 h P '1" n 1 i 1 ~' n f 1 h P P x p P r ·i P 11r P ' T h P r. n mn d ·;o;, i o n f n 11 r 1 rj I h ; 1 1 p v P n i f 
il Wn<, <;!ill flr><.-:.ihlP tn rpiirh tltr: 1.,/,liPrlinP !hP rrojPr! rnl!vPrtPrJ ihP n["lPfl 
t-wArh in r1 rjpvPlnpptJ be;,rh. 

Yo11n'] .-nrj Gnllir~g, ""pArt nf tiiPir· prnjPrt. nffPrPri :r, kPPfl !hi<:. hPnrh npr>r1 
by ilf'rPrt ing thi; mnint~rr.1nrp .1-:. rr~r1 nf tliP nhligntinn·, nf rnnrlnmini11m 
m.mPr~~lir, Anti tn PW,IIrP. PithPr· thrnw.Jfl [)Ari irirnt inn in ., c·nnrprf11 ivP 

rrogrf!nt to nrPn thP Str~tP RP;,rh, or hy rrnvirliniJ vPrtirill rllrP<.<;, thn1 f11Jhlir 
llt..F of tn thP hPF1rh Wn<. mnin1AinPrl rHIII rro1 rPrlrJrPrl ·1<. il rP<.!il1 nf thPir 
ril-'vPlnpniPnt . 
• 1 r • e" <. "-'•l y . 
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S fill 7Q~ (I MllmiHt/PrPfPrrPrl Fin.lnr in1) 
PniJP l 8 

RPr-Pnl rn11r1 dPric.inn-; )imit thP .-.hility. nf tlw .C~i_.;,<.,inn tn ;,llnw A viSII'il 
i m p.1 r t ,, n rl t n m i 1 i ~F' t P i 1 w i 1 h i'HI o 1 h P r· r r· n '] r i1 m ; 11 r h il s ;, n ,.., 1 • r P s c; ri f' rl i r. il t i n n . 
ThPrPfnn' thP vi<;llnl imri1r1' fJPrmitlf'rl in Ynllnlj ilnrl' r,nnirrg r.lnnnt he iipflrnv~'n 

IJ()OF'r" fhP iriP.n1 ir.1l rnt innnlP nf ,ln Aggn>c;c;ivF •lfrpc;c; f1rngrrlm. 

SP.r1'inn :10?'11 r€'CjiJ'irP'; thP r:nnl~li-;·;inn tn rrnit>rt n.)illrtJl 1ilnrlformc; ilnrl to 
prnter.t ~xisting views. 

~f'r1 ion 10?'\ 1 

T h f' ', r P n i ,. il n d v i " 11 t1 1 fl" il 1 .; I i P "' n f r n n ·, 1 , 1 nr· P i'l <:. <; h il 11 lw 
ron-:.iciPrPri nnrl prn1 r:rtPd ;)', ;1 rP',nllnP of ["lli11l ir impnr·i Mrre. 
PPrnd It Pri ciPv~-> 1 Of1111Pn1 -:.h-1 11 bP "'it Pci .1nd dP', i 'J!!Pd 1o prnl P<.l 
viP-..:', to .1nrl .1long lltP nrf'MI .1nrl <..rPnir rn.•·-1.11 iH'Pil:'-. to 
minim);-;:. thl" nl1Pr;lfinll nf 1iid11r,1l lAnd rorm;, to fw vi<-;llrt11~ 

r.nrnp.ll ittlH wilh ·JhP didr·nriPr" '-'lrTnltnfiiniJ nrF-n''· ilnd, lolhPrP 

fp,1·,i:,lf ... io rp•,lnn~ .1nd .-rdtiiiWP vic.ur~l 1JIIt1lily in vi<.11;1lly 
dP!]rnrlf'rl ArP.l<;. NPw df'vf'lnpmPrd in hiahl~' <..rPrlir nrFo;;~ "'"'h n'> 
tho<.P d~>',i!]fl·l1Hrl in thP l..tlifnrni.1 r.o.}~i.~~~~_. P~.i',l"'r"vrd ion aw1 
RPr r~>.ll in11 fllnn [H"Pflt1 r~=-d lly f·tu:. f1~->pnr-1 mF>nl (lf P'"rk s ;;no 
RF>r n•;i'l inn .1m1 hy 1nr .11 ~r,vFrnmPnl -:.hill1 lw <.11bonl inil1 P 1 n 1ht
rhotrr~ciFr of ils <;PI1iug. 

Thl" lnnrl II<;P pl;;n C'nrrip-:, nnt lhi<;. roliry willl O:.PVPr.ll pnl i,-;.,, rPlnl ina 1.n 

!ll1Jff<.. iind npPn lJf.JrJrlJe',. 

SomP of 1hP nnliriP; inrillciP fjlli11it;;tivP \tnnrlr~rrJ· ... , whPr"P ihP rll'.'risinn ffit!kPr 

ic, r·Pcp,irprj to 1nnk nt lhP 'li<:,JJ;Jl PnvirnnmPn1 thP F>xic.lintJ ·;iP\.oJ"- nnd pr~-"Sf'rvp 

them. 

P~./4 OF>;ign rwhlir rPrrPntion fori1iti~'~ to minimi?f-' ihP 1mrr~rt on 
npighhnring r·nmmnnitiP<;. Sim·ilarly, t/PviCJn nPw l;;nrl rlivic. inn<. ~o 

m·inimir:P impAr-l-; nf r·Pc.irlFnt-i.~l !J<;P nn ilPiohhnrino l'"PrTPntinn,;i lnn1L 

(emphn<.i<.. nrlrif'd) 

PI~') f'Jp•.; rjpvplormPn1 c;h.•11 hP ~i1Pr~ ,·,nrJ rlP',i'JilPrl In f"WiliPrt f11Jblic" viP',.:<;, 
frnm IC:P rlf'<..i<Jn.ltPrl ;rPnir h·i']fl...-;;yc; to .1nrl rilllrt<J lhP '>llllrPlinP ;.wrl in 
<; r: p n i I" ( r; .1 C.. j, l 1 il T" P d <;. , j Ill 111 cl ·j 111] f"J II !J 1 j r r,:; r k l n n Jl \ W /. F r P [1 h If<; i I A 11 If 
nnrJ Prnnnillir;;lly fF-.1'-.ihlP, riPvP~npntFnl nr1 •,lnpt>d 1PrrrJin <.,hlllilrl he 
<;,pi helnw rnrirl gr~rle. 

Pl='!\ lr1 <lrlditir,ll tn ilt;·!l n·,~llirt=rl fr,r ..... ,r ... ty, f11r·th.-r· ill1Jff \Pihr~rk~ mrl:l 

hP rP(jllir;::rl for nrF-.1nfr·nr1i ·,ir•Jrillr~'-'" tn mir~intii''"' r;r ;1Vnill im!ldri·, llfi 
flll ill i r v i F -..J; f r r. m i I 1 P h.., r1 r h f\ ; 1.:.i._f_ I 1111 ; t rt 11 1 11 r;:: " ·, t 1 r; 11 ~ <I b P -:, F- 1 h .-, r k 
f r (1 Ill 1 h P tJ ] II f f P rf 0 P <,t I f c i r l P I I J 1 V f ;~ r ~ 0 i I I ', II T !-' I h .l I \ h P C, I rt I r 1 I J I ;:> 

cinP', nnt infrinoP nr1 vi.,~;~ ("''llll~J.I',i', ;,ririFri) frn111 ~hi-' 

rlr~'-<1"- whFrP P:l:'i-,1-irll~ <..trllrillrl-'', 1111 IJnlh ·,itiP; r1f li1P 

•,irtlfiJtrP ;:,lrP.ld:l im[),lfl ('ill!1li1 JiPW\ fn101 ihP flPrllh 

II 1 P n P '.-! ; 1 n tr 1 11 r r-- ·, h n 11 1 rl h P ]r, r .1 I Prj n n r 1 n " F r · I n t h P 

!h.-,rl 1/IP ArljrirPnt ·,lnlrll!rl-'~. 
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f) flf! 7q4 (IMhnran/PrFfPrn:~d Firtdnrinl) 
PrigP l q 

P 1 ? q ~ i n J r t 11 r,:. c; '' h 11 11 1 d b P r1 P -, i g n P d ii m1 lor ,, I ~-> d s n il <. t .o r. r p il ! e a n 
iJit.rilr1 ivP ilppPilrrlOrP. .1r11J hnrmnnintrc:. rP.1ri1 inn<,lii[1 1.1iill the 
S1Jrn111nding ~;~nvironm~n!. 

/ 

Pll() ln highly <.rPnir ArPn~, ilnrl nlnng o;rl"nic hiaht..,·,1y", nP:.-r dPvFlnrm~>nl 
( i n r lwi i n g lw i 1 d i n 'J " , f P n r P <; • p .1 v P rl ;, r P il <; , " i ~ n c:. , r111 c1 1 il n t1 s c i'l p i n g} 
Shi'!l1:· 

1-> P s i I •' d rl n rl rlt> " i gnP ri 1 n p r n t ,.. r I v i P ,..,., 1 n n fl(l n 1 n n g i fl F! n r e i1 n 
and In nrul iilnn«J o111Pr· •,rPnir fP,llllrP',, rl'- dPfin~;>ri anri 
l«if•niifiP.rl in tiJP l•lr~lih11 I.C:P. 

m·inimin-' 1"I1P i111Prn1 ion of nnlllrnl lrlrHirorrrr<:,. 

hP vi•,n,,11y rnrup.tf i!JlP wi Itt ;1nd ',IJ!lllr·dirtnt'"' in lbP r:harnc l~r· nf 
·i 1 ..; "P.U i n!J. 

h P <:. ·j 1 P rl -, n rt ·, r1 n I 1 o <. i '] ,..; f ·j ( , 1 11 i 1 y i r II n 111 P ·i n I n 1 b P " k y 1 i n P ;1 " 

~Pr ... n from p11hlir viflwin~ p1nr.l"s. 

f' 111 r n r· 0 I I r .1 '.] P. 1 It P. II<, P II f il rdli 1 P.l 1 II r; I 1 rl f' ', i !J n f () r n P\.J I () 11 <; 1 r· II rf i 0 0 Wh j r h 
r·Pf1Pr1-. lhP 11nirJ1w v-i<.rrnl ;Jnrl Pr11:-irnr1111PnLJl rhnr·nr1Pr nf !liP ~\;ilil>u 

r:nr~stal ?nr1P A·l thP C:.r!OIP t·imF. PnrlliJrngP wi1hin tb;:. dP.•,)gn irlir;m 
'-.lrffir ·iPr11 divPr·,·i1y in H1P rJp~, igr1 c·hnri-Jdt>r· ( i .1-' , <..rnlP, he·ighl, 

dPn;ity, F>tr.) sn th;i1 IJiSIJnl monn1nny dop•, nni resull .. SomP. 
d iff P rF>nt i iii ion .1mnnCJ "t r11rt il rfl" <; hnrr 1 ri :lP. P nrrm ri1 ']Pri 1 n il romnt e I hi" 
P.~1nhlishmP.nt of,, limi1Pd ntrmhPr nf vi.:;1r;:;l lilnrim.lrk-:;, PXrF-p1 in 
highly _:;rPnir ilrPil<; whf'rP nflw rlflvfllnpmPn1 -:;hnrrlri hP suhorriin.11.e to 
1h~;> rhnri'lr.ter of its -;etting. 

P1:14 S1 rur.trrre; shnll hP o;itPd tn rnnfnrm to ttJP ni'!1tlr.ll topngri!phy, .:JS 
ff>i1Sib1P.. i•in~·;ivP grnriinu .1r1rl rPrnnfiiJirrr11 inn nf 111P <.i1F- c:.h.lll hE' 
rl i <:..r orJr,1gcri. 

Thr:> rrnjPrt hAc; ilO i1n Pnnrmnll<; vi"rtnl 
<., t n 1 r 1 u r· P. n n t h i c; h P n r h r i IJ hi n n 1.1 r n r 
flO] iriFC:. inr liJiiP liiP;j';tlrnhlP <;i.t111rlrlrrh 

imrnrl hPr.:lii<.P thPrP i; only nnP ni h~->r 
l 4 n n f p p I . n! lr F r "i , 11 d rl rrl '; r n n I , i n 
for hulk •lnri !1pigh1. 

Pl:illh 

Pll:lr R11ilrlinCJ·, lnr.ltFri cHI ilu=' nrP,lrl ·,it!P nf ilt:tl frontinr.J p,.,,--jfir 
rnn<:.1 Hi<]hw,:;~ <.,/1,111 l)("rii[IY TJ(; mnr.- !h.HJ r.n~ nl lhP 1inPil1 frnni.-11JP 
llf lhP -..iiF Tn IIJI::: rr!<.Fo nf rl.HlfJI-'ri n;:.·JpJr,rmPrtl', -.Jhirh nrrllflY mnrP 

J),,.,n nnP f1nrrP1, .1 ·,intl'i11r·p m.1~ ncr11py 1nn~ nf \hP linP.li frnnf,.,QP 
of .10:' rrirrPl. prnviJ!F-ci if"":,li ihP :->n•_: llflPTI ,)rJOrl nf j)JP llVPrrt11 
pr·nj>-<1 j<, inrnr;J{)r.i1Fri pj·,...,whPrf- rill tl,p hiljh:...:riv frnrclcl'.]~-' nf tlcP 

rjpvPilljHIIPIIi f"lr"rljPc j 
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') 11!\ 7q4 (lnrhrni1n/PrPff'rrPrJ r·lll.-'1nCi.il) 
P.1']e ?0 

Thi•. devP1npn>eni d"P'• nol conform In 1hP m•·""rahl•- ·,1 """"'''' rlevP lop•<! in ihe 
I liP Ill n•rlllrf'" vit...lloll impi1rl' hPrAII';F ·ii i<:. ol fnllr lpvr>l •,inll\llr'P nnP 
rnrner nf ih• ,irnc1n<'P e>IPnd> 10 feei ahnve e~i,I'H«I ,.,-,,de b«l most of lhe 
\lro<et«rP i< le\'• 11<·'"" fee1 ,;hnvP .,;,1 in~ ~rade. ·,; rn«fnc·ms tn thP 
• igh·l y perrPnl rn lP, do•'· nnl ·,.,1 ro•d• ioo 11H• 1 ine nf '·,gld hom rae if ir Cons I 
Hi~J .. .:ny, nn<l rlnP'. nnl P'1enrl cnn<·• "'''" 1(, fee1 .oloowe 1hr .,i,1ioog nnl•u·nl 
grodP. ThP r.nnm<i<·-inn fonod i" '• r,7 <Of, cm·-·r "'"' r.nnpec·) th.;l ,, \tnr>;, fM 
jl<lrP"'" of ihP heigh! lin(,t ~'" -"''Y le,.l nf ihe prnpec·ly, inrlnrling, 
mPi'iilniliP<;. hn~PmPn1o;, nne\ pi1rkin1J lf>VfllO:.. Tht>rPfnr·p HoP r.nmmio;,o;,inn inlpO<;f'"-

rnnrli1inn B 1h;\1 n:dllfP<; tht> <;ri\lP of thP h11ilrling tn thr'PP t.1nriP::., no 

·gn··•'" 1h.on the "nle of other hnildin~s npprnved hY li<P Cnn~•i»inn. 
Whelher or not the prnjec1 is npprnvahle for n1h•r rP>son\, th• v is«.ol impnrl s 
nf the str«d.ore nrP severe. It interr«pi·· on e>is1ing pnnnrnmic vi•w from 
thr frnnloge rood nod from hlnff top pnlh· •• il i·, nnl <«hnrdinal• In il> 
.e11 iug, hern«\P thP hnil<lings nr• highP' 1 hon thP l•luf r-., onrl ~; 11 supplnn1 
thP hl11ffs in thP vio;.lli'll fif'lcl from thP OP.1rh. 1t \.Jill nPrP'.;..'lrily nrr11py o1 

signiflr.on1 frodinn nf the v·iew shPrl, P>1P<•d in1n ll<P viFw form Pocifir r.nac-1 
highway anc1 Pl;min;,1P 1l<P curr>n1 r«ral h•,;rh hMk<lcnp of \hP bluff f;,re. 
11 i~ this vic;IJ;il impiH1 th.1t wil·~ mi1i<J<11Prl by ;w ;,rrpc:;o; r·nrHiilinn in YrHrn!J 
nnd C,olli«g.The vie~ lh.;l i·· h•·ing iniP<r<<plerl ;, heimJ •·eplnred, i«.-idenl.llly 

hy 1 he •·•r'·".'"''"' of th• higi"'"Y '"'""'"" ~; II• 1lw h•Mh """'•'• -"'··'"''"' "'"I ,.,~.,;,ing n wny \n ge1 In lhP he,ocl< frn<H ll<P high~ny The p«hll,· c·,;n ,jill 
gP \ 1 n i he view over lt<P Cnrr.o 1 \;PM h c nvP. hy ~a 1k ·, n~ In .;nd '1 nng ll<P hPM h 

ovFr· lhP riCCP._,;:,w,ly', dPriir-.li•·d ln pr·p',PrVP PO:i'-itn'.] fnnl ,;ccp·,<... 

ln ,,r<IPr \ o c·m<fnrm to !l<P hlof f f.or• d ""d,oni' of I hP 1110, th• devPl npm•nl " 
""''<Pi for1.her hnck on 1h• bluff<. >h•Y wi>' loon< nv•r ih• t>Pnrh 1P<< ih·"' 
l he «<ij """ l prnj" I , Yn«ng and r.n 11 ·"'9. lnd ·•·i 11 I<P commen·.«rn I e 1 y hi •Jher 
nv•r jhe henrh, 1hP flnishPd roof nf ;·he top «f thP nlP?'OUi<<P level will he ol 
elev;d inn 71, hO fee I ,;hove I he h•·" h. ~q fppj ohnvP 1 hP frnn!Og• "'"", ·""' 

1PvP.1 wi1h 1hP. rnvPrnPn1 of Pnrific r.nil'-1 High~.o;;;y. 
Thh rP<irlPnti.ll deve .pmen1 ~ill cnnvPr1 .;n open henrh from,,., «ndPvPlnpPrl 
wiltiPr·nP~'- ilP!lp;;ri'lfi(P in 1h;1l nf ,, ',11h1n·hnn rP<.idt>Jdi.11 nPighhnrhnnrL 

Th• import< on vis«·'l ~«elity of dPvP1npmen1, ~h•n deve1npmPn1 chong" from 
open l;,nd to rl•velopP<l lnnd orP 'ignifirnn1 to n luge """"" nf r><i<lent< «f 
1hP ".1rltP. Av;;il.1h1P o;11HiiP', c.hm.J thnl thi', ,·h.HltjP in [1FrrP[1iinn ilffprt', 
u<.Pr·o;' pPn:ep1innc, of thP n.ltllrP ilnrl v.1l11P nf thP rPr-f'PAi ionri1 Pxf1Pr'"iPnrf:' 
'ThPSP <1 ndie< ,;re ~''"tool .;1 len~tl• in ,;nnthPC r•pncl nn II• i < n~ende , '-R7 -188 
[ Pl n < kn) . Th•Y ,. nne 1 ud e t h.o t deve 1 "P""'t """" '• t h• ""'''I i nnn 1 v.o 1 nP n f on 
<lrPn h'y cl,,;n~i«~ thP vi·.o,;l ~neli\y 'The cr.ncl«<inn i< un1 OFW. h«1 in :00 

'>iiJrliPc:; r-i1Prl in PlPc.kn (lnri tn11nrl in il1P <.llh',l,lnti·.P filP .-\nr·llfr'Pr,i<., thP 

r n n r 1 1~ <. i n n i c, hi\ <., P d n 11 n 11 nw r- n 11 o; •," r v P y •, i1 11 d ~ n i P r v i "'w c, n I v ·~ '> i 1 n r <:, i o 

rPr rf'ol1 i nn;ll ;; rP;; s. 

The '''""p' incl•"'"' "lhe ••• , •• ,·.mPnl of rnvicnnOIPOI•',l "p•.\hPI ... , in,,.,.,., 
Hi<]h•..JdY l~nrririnr"" (iv.ln', .1nrl (...:o,,rl) it,.-,1 ·;1.111-'ri "pvl'-n ,l.111111 rh.itl'JP', 111 
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'i I)R 7q,. (IMhmn.n/PrPfPrr·erJ Fin.lnrinl) 
P<HJP ?l 

;~rlj.lr.:>nl rn.1dddP riPvPlnrmPnl rtffP:-t -;ianifir,ln1 r·h;;n'JF>', in pPr·rpplinn nf 
rn.lrl-;·irl~ qtrnlity. PPnplP fF11 thilt witlr inrrP.l',in!J httnti-Hr inlrrr<.inn 1hP 
f'llr"rirlnr JlPfnffiP fliOfJflrtinn,lJPJy morp :..:nriJ!]p•,-;, IJ',pJp•,·,, rlJJI1P.rerl, 
llllfil~"n<:.iinl, 11~ly, nrrrl drill!. Tnr rPA<;Prl rl;:v~o·lnpntl"lll r~1<.n rPdllrPrl rr11 ing.;, of 
srPrJir q11r~l ily nnrl prrfF-r·p~fP'- !1111 in .1 11nn 1 in,:..,lr Lnhinrr. Rnih c;ymp,;1he1·ir 

nnrJ llrl<.ymp,lJliPfir di·";F-11l!IIIH·'II1 '-'~rP PfJII,llly !lOiPni in dPpr·...,•,•,jn0 pr·pfprP,IIC'P 'lntf 
"r P n i r q 11 i'l l i I y . ·~ 

\!io:,ilnn. lr, 1hi; bP.ulr wpr·p .lilr;rriPri lr~: iltP !'r"'''"''" nrHIPvP1opPrl lf,lfllrF nf lh~ 
IJPrldt 0PvP1npm;..nl ~.,;n11ld ·,i<jnifir,lnl1:/ rP.dllrP !hP rPrn::,if inn,il v.:!lJJP nf 1hP 
w,~o~ nf f11thl ir I i:i••L1nrh Tlti'. i·, .Jddr·P','-'"d mnr·p f11l1y hFlo1-; irr jftp nf'rP<;.', 
·,Prlrllll, hrrt nr •. 1n rrllrfi-'\I'P1opPr1 bF>.Hir, ttr"" i·,',IIP', of .ncrp•,.;, ;.wd vi-.11111 IJIIrilily 
iiP' illlr>r-rPJ..1lPrJ 

TIH• r!PvP1npnrHll nn ltri•, lu,·o~rh w·il1 ·,·igr.ifirolrr1l!;' r·h;;niJP IIIP vi•,u;,1 r~nrl 

fhPn•fnr~ llrr-- rf'rn::;!liorr.tl PX[lf'riPrrr·P ;,, ltr"' ·1rljnrPnt prnrwr·i-y, 1hi~ danrt!JP 
loin~ mili~11lPd l1y ,,n rtrrPC:.~ r.nrrr1itinrr<,. 

TlrF< r.nmmi<,o:,inn finrlo; 1lril1 lhP. rhaniJP." irr lhP vi;u.nl n,JIIIrP. :1f thf' hPilrh i'fre 
irrPvnl'rrtrlP .=ind rr1n11ol tw mitigil!Prl. linwPvPr, lhP rF<rlllrti"n ·in hPighl ~o~ill 
rprftlrF- tftP impilr1:; rlrld bring 1hP rJPVPlopr111"111 inio rnnforffi,lTifP ~o,riih thP height 
.1nd t)IIH st.lnrlnrds nf l.hF' I t1nrl lJc:,e Plc1n. 

r. Pllhlir ShorPlinP ArrP<;<, .wrl R,:..rre;;iinn 

The C:nA;Lll Art rnntain·; <:.trnng rnliry [Jrnvi;inn', ·in SPr·tinn<. ~0?10 Anr1 ~0/1/. 
rPrpJirirrg p11hlir r~rr:Pc,~ to .=wrl ;;7nnrJ Jhf' •,trnrF. HnwPvPr, lhP. rP.f]trirPmPn·t~ fnr 
·fhP rrnv·i<,.ion nf ;;rr·~o:,; fnr fhF' r1rhi ir in r.,llifnrnin'·.; •,1Jnr·p1-jnp i~ rrof 
1imi·IF>rl1n !hP r.n.l':.ial Art. ihl'l 1..-ilifnrni.• r.onc.lifrllinn in AriirlP x. SPrfinn 
4 J'H'n vi rl e" : 

Nn inrlividlloll, 11·1r·fnpr.;,lrip, nr· rnrrnrill inn rln·inrinv or pn~<;Pss·ing 
llrP frnr.J.1m· nr·firl.ll l.1rrrl·, nf .1 !,;n'!Hlr h;,v inh>l. po;,1rJi'lr'll nr· 

V II .. I II W II 

ol/rpr· nr:~vi~phlP w,)iPr in 1 f,·j,, <.1.11~ <.lr;1ll bP ppr·nril I Prl In P~rlr11IP 

lhP ricJid nf l.l•lY to <.11dr l.lniPr wh,.:r,PvPr i1 i<. r·~=rprirPd fnr· nrry 
p111ll'ir prwpn;po; .1rrri i hi-' I P~)'i', lr~t rtrP \lr.lll Pn;rc-1 <.rrrfr lnw n:
w·i11 (]iVP ihP 010<.1 litwr.rl I'C1W,ir!triinrr Jn fltj•, pr·ovi•,inrl <,() fhrll 
o1rrp•,.;, tn lh,:.. n.lvi:J-lhlP w;Jipr·<. nf ilri\ ;I;J1p c;/i,ll o1lwAv<. h1-1 
;tf ~nirrrlillP fnr lhP [1Pnf!1F ihPrPnf. (rnrphn-;io; nrlr/Prl). 

TftP fn,J',fr11 tirf (()llt.JiiJ', 0101'1-' ';flPr·ifir !lnlirjpo;, rPIJ,rr!itllj f}Jp jiiOVi<.inn nf 
fl!ihlir. ;,rr Po;<, f n th~ <.,j,ll P '·, -;hllrP1 irr~" r:n,J\1.11 Ar I ~Fr1 i 011 10?10 ,.;c; ~pi 

rnr·ilr hPln~o•, <;1 irlliLiiP', tlr;il in mi"PI ir"2 thP IFfJIIirf'ni~>IJI<., nf ~Pri inn 4 Ar·1 ir1e 
X n f t. h P I. n rr <:. t i 1 • 1 t i 11 n m.n i r.111 m 111111 l i r ,-, r r "' ', ', . r n n •, fl i r 11.--1 11 <. 1 ;1 p n .;, t prj <:, h A 1 1 t J P 
[Jrnvir/Pri '-llhjPrt jr; fPifAin rnnrlif inn', ~prf inn 10;'11 IPI]IIirP<. thid nO 
tiPvF1npmPn1 -;h;1il inlPdPrP l,'itl1 rJrrP<.c:,. TlrPy -:.t.l!P: 
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SPr1 inn 10;Jl0 

S flfl 7Q4 (I ;;rhm.1rt/f'rpfprr·prj Fin;1r1r ·,r~l) 
PniJP 7? 

Tn rr~rr;.rinCJ n1at !hP n"(jllirPmPnt nf SPr~ '1CH1 4 nf Ari ir lf' X nf ihP. 
C:,:,lifnrnii' r.nn<.IH11tinn. mdximnm .1UP'''· which <..hr-~11 hP nmo:.pirllnll<.ly 
pn<..1Pd, r~nd rPir'Pn1inn,11 111-ljinrlllni~iP', ..,lJ;;ll hP prnvidPrl for .111 1hP 
pPnf1lP r.on<,i:;t?n1 witlt f111hlic qfpfy nPP(j<, .Hid lhP nPPri In rrnier.t f11Jh1ir 
righi S, rights nf rriva1P prnrH'rty ()1.../nPr·o:., .1111/ ll•l11Jri'll rP\Oilrf'P nrei'l<; fr·nm 
over11<:.e. 

SPrt inn 10?11 

0PvelnpmPnt ',h.11l not inh=-rfpr·p wilh lhP. r11lllic'c; righl 
nf .1rr·P~<:. to 1'hP SPrl whPrF> i\r(jllirPd 1hr·mu]h II<.P nr h•ui<.1i11 ivt> 
i'lll1hnr-i;iltion, inrl11r!in1J, h11i not l·imi1Pr1 to, lhP !J:,f' nf dry <;tlrtd •Hlli 
rorl:y ron~l;ll hPnrhPo:. tn thP f'ir'-.1 l·inf' of tP.rrp•,1rin1 vPgF>Inlinrt. 

n ! l1 ~· r :. P. C"t i n n 5 r P rpl i r P 1 h nf p 11 b 1 i r f.1 r i 1 i 1 i P <. , b P d i'-.1 r i h 11 I P rl 
n rPil, 1 01.../F' r· ro..., i vi<. i 1 nr <Hid rPr rf'.ll i nn.1 1 f.1r i 1 i 1 i P', pnw i riPrl . 

rrnvi flii!J p11[11i1. rPI'rPili iOrtitl oppnrf lllli·J iF'' tH'P fJfPfPr'r'P.ri.nTJrf 

Ser1 ion 10?')7 

1 hrnlltJhnll I nn 
OP VP 1 OJllliPfl I~' 

Thp lnrn! inn .1nrl i'IOHJIInl nf !IPW dF'vPlnpmPrd \hn11l11 m.1·in!rdn tiTid 
r>nh;rnrp prlhl·ir riCCP',-:, 1o ihP rn,l\l h~: ( hy ~f,) ,.,~c-11r·inn lhP ihrl( 

thP rPrrf'i!l·ion.11 riPPrh :1f riP\ol rpo:,·irJPril-:. '.Jill nni qv,..r1,,,~rJ nr--r1rh11 ,·n;,-.,inl ---- . 

n-'rrF..-1·f·inrl .;rP;;<.. h" rnr·rpl.;!inn ~~~'"' ;;nHJIIril nf rlf'vPtnpmFnt wiih 1nr;,! n;:;rk 
illl!rl'i<..~1 ion :mci :if'vPlnnmPnl n1;~n•, ,.~ilh :hP :1rnvi·,~nr1 nf -..2!:.-'>ite_ 
r-P,-r.,at inn<i1 ;;:;r·:l ii ~.,..., ~o <;f'r'"" 111P 'lP"" df'vP1onn1Pfll (Prnf1hii<-·h ,:;riri~:>d) 

Seriinn :10Ci::l0 

ThPrP is ;:r nP.NJ to rnorrlin,ltP pnhlir rtrrF'<.<; progr;:;m·, -.n a<. ln 
m i n i m i z P r n c; 1 1 y d11 p 1 i r .11 i n n .1 n d um f i i ' t o; ;:; n rl I r1 ,, ; <.. 11 r"' I l1 i\ 1 , ~ n t h P 
PX1Pn1 pri1r1irahlP, diffPrPn! i1rrF><.; rrogr.1mo:. romplPmPrd nnP ;,nn1hf'r rrnrl 
ilrP inr.nr·pnrntPrl within .1n intPorli1Pcl c:.vo:.tt>m nf DIJhlir· i-irrpo;;w,vc. In Anri 
.11nnn tlw <;t.ltP 1t, rn.l<.llinP. (Pn1pl1o<;i<; ;,drlerl) 

All rrojerts rE'fliJiring;; r.n;,<:.in1 [)pvplnpn1Pnt r~-rmit rniJ<.i hP r'PViPwPrl for 
rnmp1infi\P with thP f)llhlir MIP';<, rrnvi-,ion', llf f.hr~rtF-r l nf 1hF r.n,l',tnl :.11 
Ri1<-Pd on 1hf' ,rrP<.<., rPrrP.lli,Jn .1nd rif'vP1(\pn1P!Ii O:.Prl illn\ llf 1hP rni'lc.i.-,1 .1r1 
1 he r: n mm i ' <:. i n n h il <:. r P q 11 i r P ri flll h l i r ;; r r· P ', ·, t n . 1 nrl i1 11111 'J l !1 P ·~ h n r P l i n p i n n "''..J 

tiPvPlOf1n!Pni prnjPrt<:. .1nrj hr>', rPf]llirPrJ fiV,i!JO ril,'iOr_JPo... -j[l nihPr rrniPr1"- til 
rPrllJIP-iniPr·fprPnrP wilh nrrp<,c, to ;:;nd .1lnn1J lhP -,hnr·PlinP. w 
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c; n fl 7 q •i ( I rtr h m.ln / r no f F· r r. p d F i 11.1 n r· i "' 1 ) 
Pr~ge /1 

1. Tn1prfPrPnrp With Arrp~~ 

Sertinn 1()~11 nf 1hP r.nil',till Art <1nd <:.Prtinn 10~?1 r·prplin> th.lf rlPvP.lnpmpnt 
-, h a 11 n n 1 i 11 1 "' r f P rf.' '"' i 1 h M r P c; c; , ·1 n d ~ h .11 1 il n d -:. , i n r 111 tl i n 'J h P ., r h P ' s 11 i I a h 1 p 

for rPrrPntinn ~h.lll nnt hi} IJ';Pri for n111Pr f111rjlO'\P',. Thic., rrnj~rt will rl"diii"P 
P:d<;ting fllrhl-ir nrif><;:; tn olnd t1lOil!J 1hp <;hnrelinl". 

Tldo; Pn1irP prnrf>rty i~ 11nw 11'-f'rl by II1P p11l•lir for r·Prn>idinrr. PPnp1P rfri•J~' 
rtnd f1nrk on thP hi~l11.:.1y ,.,,,;pnff'·n1. ,,._, lhP 1or nf ti!P 11111ff for viPwiii!J .:~nrt 
phnin'Jri!phy, 'Ji'l in iH'('PC.,~ j(l 1itf> llf•,1ffl dOWil .IWCI t"'\f.llf1 j-:,jiptf (r·;Ji1<.

1 
rirnir • 

<..hf·liPrPt! hy 1hP inP of lhP ldufr, <1nrl w.11k .mrl fie.,!, iu 111~· ilri-'.:1 nf lhP ~Mu( 
hro.:~rh hi-'1Wf>l'll lhP WPI ::,,u,rl .1nd 1ttF' toP of 11iP lll11ff. Th,.. t!f'Vt>lopmPrlt · 
r·P!It'P'.;nd ·, ·l r·onvPr·:. inn of .1r1 tlflPn hf',lf'h iJurl bl11ff f,lf P In dPvPlnpmPrd. Tf 
llw t~pplir.ln·r i<, nnl ror-rpr·l •• Jnd ihP ri~'<vPlnpn,Prrl rf.'rplirF•, il r·PvPinu=•rJ'I. lhP 
!Jt>Arlt 1.1ill hf' nr.rrrJ1iPd Pn·l irPly by 1hP rF-vP.imPII'h. 

LJJ.i1~· 11u> r.nmrni-;o:.ioll h,,., rrull iot=oly ;,llnw~·d in fi11 nr1 ll~'<rttiiP\ wlrPrF-" nif,,..r 
n~o:npr•, with <..imilr~r·ly "illlitiPd pr·npPrl·jp·, IJ,d df>vl"lnpmprd, il IrA; hPf'TI llr"! 
r.nmmhc.,icHI'"- pnliry lo r·P.Llin hPr~rhp•, fnr· rPrrPn1ion;Jl ll~P. nncl lo rleny 
dPw•lnJ•nlPrll I h;l'l 1H·r11pi~d l.1rrdc;. iooih..,rP t~r·r·p•,<; unrm;llly nc rurr~>rl A<; r·i !Prl in 
lhP pr·pvj(liJ<, i'llf irllf OT\ IIJj•, flt'OfJPr·ly, I) fn 70(1, 1hP r.nmmio;•,inra Jlil'• r"rHil inr:-1y 
dPrli..,rJ bPArlr :;11hrlivi;inno; in ~1ii1ihll, Pl(CF'fll whPrP irr iwn in<..l"lTJif>',• clPvP.loppr·-:; 
pr·nrwi<.Pd nn iliJQr'Pt;,<.ivP rrnur··1111 1n llJ1f>TJ l!Po!r·hy f'llhlic bPnrhP.<,, Tn nPithPr nf 
I hfJ',p r.l';PS loin~ it pnc;c;.ihlP for 1 hP clPvP1orwr tn rr·nv·irft" i'lrrP.:;~ hP!'t111~P then• 
w;1" nn n~r·PPnJPrr1 tu>h.tP~n tht> lnnrl nwnPr, SL1fro Pnrk; anrl thP mnirrtr1ining 
·liJPnry, r.ounty RPr1rh~·- •lnrl H.:n!Jor·s. Tllic. yP.lr, In·;. AngP.lP<. r.ounly nPp.lr1rllf'nf 
nf RP.-nflp•, r111ri Hnr·horc; h.1·, <.i~nPd <1 hF>,lrh m.lirli F>nnnrP agr'PPmr>n1 1n m<du1,; in 
nan RlodPr' S1illf> RPorh nnri i~ in ihP. prnrp<;~ nf rjpvf>lnring i1 he>,lrh 
~mprcrvr>mfn1 fllnn tn npF>n thnl ~JPnr·h. it will rno::.t thP rnhlir .:~hout $~0'),1')00 
j·o OflPn Di1n 1 Rlnrkpr· S!n1P RPrtch. n.1n rtlorkpr StrtlP RPi'lrh, 400 fPPt In 1hP 
1?·1~1 is rrn1 opPn fnr JJ<;P .1nri is fF>nr·Pd. f1 So1 <:;t;;fp RPrtch, thP nfhPr benrh 
<;JibjPr-1 to main1Pn.lnrP ngrPPmPn1·' wit<; thP n1hPr !JPrirh <;rrbjF>f't 1o iln in liPu 
fpp ·lrr.1ngf'mPn1. Tn 111.11 ri'I'>P, .1ild:o::.nn, 1'hP riPvPlfiJIPf' rn itl ·ln in 1 if'IJ fP.P. 

Thi..; i'lfliOIInl, $g,noo. ic;, hPing olppliPrl hy 1hp r.o~rn!y 1n fhP rn<;t nf ilf1PT1ing Fi 
~ol whirh i:; $•inn,nnn rlw, r1pplir.llinn fi-'P\. (c·nnvF-<r'"ll inrr r.n.•unry LJnnrl~:>ll, 
pl.lmrPr r.orHJ1y RP;ldJP', ;lnd Hnf'!Hn·c...) Tn ·-rlii,:. nf flrp fF-P tl t:)nl ~Lill-' RJ-O,~r·h 
, " nnl npPn for· w,P nnrl i c; fPnrf'cl. 

in hnil1 of 11in<;P rii<..P-:. i1 w,,.; P'Jirll"rt1 .. 1f i f'r F>:qwr imPnl. I"" I t1 pr·i Vr11 P 

riPvl"lripPr· rn11lrl nnl npFn r1 rnnm1Pno:.rrr.l1F' l!P.rrl1 ;Jrf•-1 1n nril i:).11P ih~= rnnvPrc;·inn 
of ;1 nf hPrtrh 1o pr·iv;lfp IJ<.,P_ 

RP<Hh --,flhrlivic., inw, .Hf.' fl·lri ir1rl..:nl~: rliffj,-,111 t(l .:ljlpr·nvP tJpr;,Jr',p 1hP iiiwl lh;i! 
i~ hPinu o:.tJIH1iviriPn l1y lliP .l[1f1lir.lnl·, III.IY ill-' ,)r 111.111:,, •,/,liP lrinrJ<.. or c.11hjPr·t 
1o nii~Pr· f111hlir riuhl~. 

'\pr tinrr :\0~1? (r·) rpf~ ... rt-:. /hP o:,f,lf<=>''- 1,1111] !Prm flii/Jlir· iTJfPrP<;i in 
lllrlillirlinir"J 1lrno:.P ri~Jhlo.., 1n ~11hriivio:,inr1" 
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( 

c; fU1 7q4 (l;•rhmr~n/PrPfPrr~->rl Finr~nc .. inl) 
P<HJf' ?4 

( (" ) N 0 ~ h i Tl !J i II t· h i ~ d.·, v ·i <, i () n ; h il 1 l r· p " 1 r i c: t r II h 1 i r 
~rU'"'" nnr <,hnll i·t P.-..:rw~P l liP pPrfnr-rn;u-.r P nf d111 il-'', ,lrl'l rPo;pnrlc;illil ii iP\ 

of prrhli,· r~gPnrir>•, ~o~liirh .1r7 rPq11irPrl h~' <:;~"r1 inn-, F.n•nn.l In f)fi478. 14, 
illrlw,ivP. nf 1hP r;ovPrn!HPnt r.orll-' .Htrl hy SPrt'iCln 4 nf ~\rl irlP X of lhe 

Colifornio r.ono;1 itllt inn. 

ihe flpplir:nn1<., likP n1hPr hPMh prnpPrty nwnPn n~.o~n ti!Pir propPrty ,c:. f;,r n<. 
thf> Me>iln High iidP. linF, hf"yonrl ~o~hirh o;t.1rt-:. p11hlir lt1nrl ThP n.1t11rP. nf 
pr-iv.liP ownPrc;hip in thi; nrPn r·i1i<;P.<. twn kinde; nf IITII"f'r·1r1i11ty inhPrent in 
henrh propPri"y. ThP fir-;t io; thnt thP ••rnn11n1 of lnnrl thr~i lhP t1pplirr1n1 n~ornc; 
ic; not rnnc;1.Hl1, t"llli movf'•, .,.,;th <,llorplinP [H·nr·p-;<:,F'; Sprnndly, thP r.nmnJ"i~,.;,inn 
he>lipvp•;, th;\1 thPr"t> .H"P o1hPr pllhlir. right·:. incl11dinCJ jH"~-'"'·r·iptivl" ritjhl·~ of 

~rre<."-. 

Tltf' phy-:.ir:ill nnrPrt;lin1y nf 1hP lnrrll·iotl nf ntPnn hi'.)lt 1 idP h;,o; bPPn 
invP~Iig;Jted by lhP r:ommic:.,don m,;ny ~illlr>',, mod rPrl-'nily in Ill~'< rrl'-P nf V.1r1 

Rtt',kir·k, fl n1 F.l1, Cj fl77n? (i"nrtkilrc:.,h) .111rl 1:\ rn ~?1 (Rl.;rk Tnr·), rtrlnpi.Pd by 
r·pfpt·F<nc·P. Tn 1!1PO:.P r;:I~P', 1'hF r.n~t~mio;.c;·inr• rPviPwPd ihP rlyrt.Hnir ratiltlrP of 1hP 
i id.:i1 lmnrulnry, .-=tnd lhP diffirll11y of ~v.llll.'ll ing dPvf'.'lnpmFrtl lori1lPd nn 11•'"' 

IH'•iirh ,,o;, if IIH' prnpP.rly linP~ wl-'re f·i:.:Pri. 

Tlt1-• 1fl',l krtown nffic· io~l t,llr·vr>:_o' of l hP bP·l' h TtPilr 1 hP .1ppl ir.wl ·.' prnpP.r1 y w;•·· 
1 onrl1u ll"r1 i 11 1 qn1; I h 1 ·, w"-=. i hi-' ·~m·v~=>y rP l·i Prl 11pnn lly 1 hP (", l.r~i P I ilnrl'-
rouuni·,; ir.ll ·ill IOflk·inQ lhf' dPIPr·mirtill in11, rPfPr"F-'rJrPrl ;;!Jnv~'-', ih.li 1llr> 1-mTI (r;lld 
lltfor·pforR ~!tP bnllrtri<IT":f hl-'iWPPfl [lfiv.oiF- ;1110 flllhl"il" prn{1FTly) \ooJ;t', \lf'i~>tPPTI H0 ,tfld 
'110 fi"Pi nWolY from :·hp ',f'iiWdr"<i Pci!_JP ,,f lhP ;or·pvicJI,':.ly pr·npn·~Pd ;1rur111rP, 
wt&i.-h '..1<1.., ... ~xiPPn fFPI •,p,1wi'lrd nf ihP pn~c..Pni·!y pr·opn•,ptf c..lnw1HrP.<,. 

TltP romrni•,o;,inn nn1P', ·fh,ot lhr·pf' ri"iff,:.r·Pnl vi·,~l<, rr·c;rillrPri diffpr·ing 
~ ... 1 im,,t·inll<. of lhP lnriil inn of ; Ill-' dPI r·itllo;, 1 inP o'lllrl I liP illlf'rfili!'> bP.tweP.n 
ihP. ~,n!lrl nnrJ !he fnrP of JhP hltlff. n~vFlopntPnt frJIITid 1n \)p "off tltP hf'illh

11 

on thf' h·'IC:.i~ nf n11F :;11rvPy rn11irl l1P nn 1hP hP·Irh nn lhr rtF>xi, iniPrfP.ring wilh 

arrE"'"· 
Tit€' pr·npPrty is on lonri th.lt hi!<. hPPll <.llhjFrt tn p11hlh rilJhl<., inr.l11rling 
n~.o~nPrshir, 11<.P ;Jnrl P.l"-PmPntc.. ThP hl11ff i<. ,, plthlirly rrHJo:.1r1JrtPri fill ovPr 
l.:1nrl<. <:,llhjPc·i to pPrinrlir flnnrliniJ, .1 hFr~rh. Tt ·.o~n<. Pni"trPly in fillhlir 
n~.o~nPnhip 11ni il it wr~<; nn lnn~JPr nPP.clPci rl"- ,, hi!_Jh\.olily, ilrtr! pvpn this prnrn<.f'rl 
{jpvl-'lnpntPnt i<; nnly f100:.<;ih1P hpr(itl':.P r.r;ljr-;1()', ,lhrlnrJonPrl ll •,10[11-' p,l<,PmPni In 
l'lllm,.r rnn<.11'"11Ctinn ,jf thP o;,;>P[1i11JP iJlt',. \.JhilP it Wll', ill f11lhlir OW!IPr·o:,hlf1 ii!P 
Pli<;PffiPfli \.oli'lo;, IIC,Prl fnr \lPi'Hh fl.:I(KlOIJ. 1'.1rt nf thi<; !JPrmil (Hji!P<.1 inrlllriPd', 

ih.li i1[1[1rnvnl nf th.-.. .lhi1ndnnmPn1 nf HtP r;:,d:ing p;J<;PIIIPni 

Th P h l11 f f i'i n d h P .1 r h <1 r F ., 11 h j P r 1 1 ll f1 r·.., '. rr· i f1 ! i v .-.. r i !J t tt ·• . P. n i h n r P i1 " h r1 v P 1 ll 11 CJ 

hPf'O tT',Prl lly ih.-.. ptdilit Thr>r'F' '-JPrP ir,,·,l-, r,vpr thP l1lttH P"JiriPIIt ir1 ;;pri:;l~ 
·,hni in ~q7? ihP t,irjhl...'ri~' f1·1r~ir,;J t;.·i·, J,;:..Frl ,,·.;or! ~r. ;1.1r~ .--,-~r', In ']Pi in lhP 
lJPo'l> h ,11111 tn C.iJrf ; ;;I ir.JII jlll.il.i; -",j hn', rl'-111;1 irtP<\ i11 <"Cllli irttll\11', II',P ', i11rP Jhf' 
m.1·11, h;nl,..-,-,v -1;1o.., r~-'1'" .1!Pd in 10:.~. C~rrnnlir~;l In tltP 1,.=·,1 rPI'nll~->ri inr1<. nf 
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, 

'i 11ft 7q~ (J,Fhllinll/?rPfpr·rpd rinrlnrinl) 
Png~-' ?.'i 

i!IIP111fi11-'cl J(, fPnrp lhF Lmd nff. ThPrf' ;1rP l~-!n hnlP; ir1 lhP fpnrp .11 fh~· lnp 
of 1hP p.illlwrly<.. Tlu"' p.1thw;1y th.1t "'[IJWrlr·o;. n11 1hP J·nrw!]r·,1phir mr~p will cm1y I1P 
pnrt i.llly hlnrkPri ''Y · ... 1 I"IIC" I llrP<. r1nd 1 jp-, fnr· 1 hP mnc;1 p;Jr•l 1111 1 hP gPnlng ic 
<.Pibr~rk nn lhP 1./P<.! ~>nrl of HIP pr·nrPrty_ h111 lhP n1hPr p•llhw.ty nPnr 1hP. 
Pi'ISIP.rfl Plld of lhP prorPrty, will hP hlorkPrl lly 1hP fH"OfHl',Pd rondomini11m<.. 
Tho<- rublir ll'>P<; 1111-' lop nf IJ!'tP hlilrf for viP~o!irl!J. TliPy rnr·k thPir r.ilrs. gP.I 
oul, r.mi w~lk 1hP hl11ff 1np. Thi<. will hP hlorkPrl. Thf' rwhlir IISP.S the to~ of 
thP. hlllff; for ~hPH~>r· ·lnrl ['lirnirking Thi<. rlrF-'n will bP nerec;c;;;rily 
rPstrirtP.rl hy thf> rnns1 r11rt inn of thE> c;trtJct·JH·ec;. 

IJnlikP SI10JP other "priv,;lp" h~>.:!rhP'\ in 1•ir'tl ihn, thF-'rP. •li"P nn CH'~nni7Prl [lriVilf€ 
c;Pntri1y g11r1rrl; ra1rnllina 1'\nl.;tirP RPMh ThP fPnr·pc., t11 lhP high~o.'•'Y ;,rr;o 
f:ilSIJi'illy ignorPrl. 1n ¥lrlition, lnrr1l rP<:.iciPn1-; rnmmnnly lt<;P 1hP. hP.Mh, 
whPrFr, ~; rtntPrJ nhr>vP, thPy mPP1 thP vi•,ilor-; 1./hnr..f' hP.hnvior h nrrnsinnally,; 
c iltJ :, E' n f r ornp lr1 i n t c; . 

Tn ·idd·ilinn tn rli111hi11'] thnlii!Jh 1hP hol1-0 in 1lw f,_,nrP "Jiu:: p11hlir rnn rt"ild• 
thi:, hPrlrh lry Wrllk iriiJ rllnng tiJP IJPiirh frCllll n.lli RlcH·J.: ... r·. fr·om f-;rnrul illn, n1 ln...: 
1 idP, from Sol-:,1 in• C:r~->Pk, ;Jncl .1t low l·iclt-, fr·nm r.nn·,ll <:;L·alp RP.:~rh. Arr;.~-. 
frr'hl 'ol<..,.icP C:r~=<Fk, wi1Pn• .1 fPPciPr- lr.1i1 lo lhP tr;lil <;y•,Jpm 1P.HI<.. In 1h~ 
hParh i-; rn•,,iJJlP FUPflt .11 high ticiP. nllr-iiiQ lo~.; 1irff', it;, rcv .... ih1P In 
PrJIPr 11Jp hPMIJ i11 f<;r:onc/id') r.r·PPk, ilrHI w;tfk ,;ronrul J,llign flclirrl, pi1~1 lhF-
priv;Jtl" c!PvPloplllPnl ,,, j rll ign ShtH"P'; iHIII rPMh t'td-; bPr'lrh. nllr-ing murh nf 
f!Jp yPrH" ifll" r·nd:<. pl.lc-Pci rl1 thP 'i(llrfh PTJCi nf r.nrr.:il Stilt~ P.P,1Ch blnrk ln1P.ral 
rt r r. e"-;. 

f•1n<:.J nf lhi; DPilrh i•, ,, l.lf'1 r;,;nrl hPr"'lh. ThP hPnr·h 1·, w,prf hy •,nrfP.r~. <,rm 
h,llhpr•,, fi<.hPrnJI=>n, fri;bPF plnyPr<:. Mnrl WtllkPrc; n11 i1 <,·jjP. visit nn .1,1UIIrlry 
/0, lqfl7, thPrP wr1-; ,, fr1mily tr"-iiiCJ ihP hl-'drh. ThP. f,;nl"ily w~·;, 011 Vilr.:~·lion from 
ll1nh wi"lh -.ix r:hilrlrPn. ThPy Wl"rP. 11;inu ihfl fllll ~X1.Pn1 of ihP. hPuh. s·itting 
wi11l lhp·ir· hr~rk" tn lhP hl11ff filrP, ~o~hirh h.1rl OPPn r11l hy .1 rPr·pnf :~inrm Lfl 
nPi'lr v~-:-rl ir.1l. ThPy h•~ci l11·•Prr ·lltri'lrtPJi, H1P.y <..1id, iJPr.JJJ:,p if Wil'; 
"ir.nliiiPrl", lly thP. i1h1Jnd.lnrP of drif~wond ;,nrl midc;i7P.d rnd:~, ~o~hirh hr1d Of:'E'n 
rlrivpn In thP toP of thP hlt~ff, rlllr1 !JI-'ritW,p rl hr~rhnr <;PAl 1./nS ciiving ilrounci 
thP rnrk-; immPrlirttPly nffc;hnrF> ThP f,lmi1y w.1; nnriPr thp imprP;;ion th;;t mn.;-.1 
Of 1he hPnrh Wil:l flllhlir, lJPr;W<;I" 1hP "-dnri Wr'l', WP1, hilt h;HJ hPPO to]cj hy 11 ;; 

miln" thill "thP. ownPr wnnlcin't minrl if thP.y 1onk thP kici; clown thP.re." Corril1 
RP..,rh, whirh is f11Jhlir1y ownPrl and nrPn io:. lP."-' th,ln r1 milP i'iwny, h11t lee;<; 
ilttrnrtivp bPrnJJ~P it i-:. ,·lo;Pr tn trnffir. rtnrl l.lrgP ronrlnminiumc;. 

Tn r!Jljlrovin(] thp r)pvplopOIPnt I"HI ;Hfj,;rF-=nl prnpPr1y tht=- rrHIImi·,c.,ion rerPiVPri 
t.P\1 imc,ny thr11 thPr·p \o/Pn.: r·nnflict; llPiWPPn owr>Pr:; nf 11JP 1<11 iC]O ShnrP 
rlPvPlnpmPnt to thP. i.IP',f. nnrl vic;itnr·o; In tliP <:;t.lrp Pnrk pr.1[1Prty. Arrordint] 
to nP.i<JhhflrS, yn11ni] mPn fr·Pfji1P011y PfiiPt"Pri lhP llnrJPvPlnpPr/ [10rt inn flf 7!JP 
hP..,rh ~1nrl rnnCJPrl 11[1 Anrl c!nwo tlrP ·~nnri .1lnn~ ·,1.11~J I idpl..-,llri<. .1r1rl lhP nif1Pr 
iirPn'• nf lhP qnriy hPrlrh, ·oo~.11kin'] in frncil nf n~irJhhnr·i"'J hnw,p·, r:omnl;;ir11·, 
rPntPr::PrJ mr1inly on l!IP dr·p·.~ r1nri I1Fii,1vinr· <-LH,r,,,rd·. nf ihP ;;i-.iior<>, hilt r:.r.rnt=: 
ownPr"- ·.,.;prp nf lhP OfiitJinrJ rh.11 ihP :-Prilr.J1 rnrJ~il I..,.,, .. iht-' r•rP<;Pnrp nf 1hP 
jlllhlir. <:;llfh, rlPhr1tP IOII~d IJ(I~ Ll~P ll~di"l-' l)fllf-',', •11t-m:;~o-r-, (If ihP rmhlir-, ICl 

f,HI >.Jf'r-f-' 11'-,ifll] UiP IJPrHh 11flPflly ,1fi(J Jt"l-'fjiJI-';Ji]y 
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'i fiR 7q4 (l;,rhni.Hl/Pr·pfprrPci Fin•~nr·iiil) 

P<~ye ?n 

Thf> r:nmmi<;c..inn finclc; th.l1 thPrP ic. .1rnplP ;::vir1Prf!"P th;lt IIIPn-' ic; 11c;P on ihi<. 
llP~rh, nnd ,;rrnc..-. .1nd ,,loniJ J·hp 11111fr hn1h vPr1 ir.1lly .1nd !11·,ri ?nnl r~lly. 
1;!11-'rrll riCI"PC..'- r~nd 'v"iP\•rin<j ,llrHIIJ thP P).'i-;t1!1!j hiljhWny Pn<;t>inH\1 nllO nlCHli.J lhP 
·lnr nf 1hP hl11ff wn11lrl nn lnn!Jf'" lw pnv.i!J11-' ttPrnii'-P thP viP\.1 1./0IIlcl he blnrkPri 
nnrl hPrniiC..P 1hf' (jpvplnpmPnl inrliHIP• ("{ifiVPr··;inll nf 1hi.., p11hlir Pil<..P.mP.nl i'lP"•I 

I 
1o privilif' lf';P fnr drivPW·l~'c:. .lnrl ..... pi ir o:.yo;.IPru._ rinrllly, lhP rpo;.idf>nl•, nnd 
guP',1 <. nf t ltf' rnrrrlnmi n i IIIli'• wo11l d nrlri 1 n 1 hf' Tlllnlhf>r nf pPnp 1 F on 1 hP hP.ilrh, 
rhilTI!JifiCJ i1c.. iv1l,)iPrl rjll;oli·ly ;;nrl inrrf>o~',ifl'] lhP rnmpPiiliml for p11blir 
lic1Plflnrh. ln 1hP ~..rin!Pr 1hic:, hP~,·h i· ... ?00 fpf'l lorHJ nnd fnr1~' fPP.1 w·idP, nr 
R000 "'1· fpp1 )n \hi" pr'iv.11r-: .lrf>,1 r~nd ,)tHIIrl 1000 ';!jlliH'fl f.,_PI in 1hf' rirl'n hplnw 
h 1 g h 1" i rl p . n II r i r iCJ I 11 p "llflln If' r -j l i <., ., ... d r p i h" 1 . A II .1 !I p r·n r r. i il 1 f' II" p r rl p 11 c; -j I y 
fnr ·1 p111Jlir bt-'dl·h i·, nnP 11-:.pr· flFr :wn ··f"!"·ir·~" fPFd thPrl 111i·, hf'<~l-h by 7rHn;; 
<..Lwrlr~rd•.; ~o~n11ld nrrnnl!Tlnr\niP (n vi<.itor-:. nn !liP dry c..nnd ;JrP,) ;;nd fltrPP on the 
uPI ;anrl. Tf lhPrP WPrP nnly ihr·pp pP.op1P from f'i1Ch unil nn 1hP l1~·1rh, ihey 
unuld nrr11py .1 1"hin1 of thF< tJp.tch ril[l.1r·i1y .1nrl pffPc:li\JPly, r111 n bFnrh hitckpd 
hy pr·iv.liP hnn<;P<;, fnrn• mf'mhPr'.; nf ihP p11l1lir whn h.lciii'-Prl !hi·, IJP,lrh in lh~> 
pn<.1 to finrl nihPr fiFilrhy p11hlic bP<whP'• or rr·nwd rH•I'l lhP wP1 -;;,nrl. ;tnd over 

crowrl nan RlnrkPr. 

RPraur..P 1hf'rP. W;)<; nnt any pr-iv;dP 11"-P nf thP hf'ilrh, 1hP vidlnr<; ~.oJPrP 'th1F? in 
r<~ngl" nvP.r i.hP hF>nrh in ii-:. F>nt·irPiy wilho11t in·IF>rfPrPnn•. or nPF-rlin<J to 
d f' 1 f' rm i n f' t h P €' x f\ r t 1 i n P n f p 11 h 1 i c i1 n rl p r i v .11 +> • W i I h ;J ·; 1 r 11 r t 1 ~r· e n n 1 h P. 1 n 1 , 
ltd<; linf' her:OOlP~• morP rf'lPVnn1 to rrniPri thP privMy <tOr! •:,Pf1Jri1y of thP 
owner<;. lt i<; rP<~lic:,tir to .1<;<.1HOP th;lt thP prPc;PnrP of ihP ltotJ<..P<. will rf:'rilliP 
1hP nrFi'l of thP hP·l~"h th.1t i; w .. 1hlP hy thP p11hlir, "irnply "dn!J thec..P. 

crn1.1rl ing stanciilrri<.. 

Wtci1P. thP tnnr"i<,ts in1PrviPwf'rl on .l.1n ?0 lqflR rl;;1mPrl ih·•l lhPy h;Hi rPrPivPd 
;1Prmi-:;-;ion io liSP. thF' !IP.:irh , ;1Prmi-;·,inn '.PPm·, 1n h,lVP h~>Pil eJrnrdPd hy r:tn 
tlnifiE>nt.ifiP.ci ppr<,ort whn ,1c·r111ilif''Jy !1rPriic~Pfl th,>i· thPr"P '.../OIItri rlP no 
in1Pr·fpr·Pnr?'·,.~i1h f!Pnp1P n<;inCJ +hp i>f>·lrh ThP r.nmmi-;-;infl :1r.iP<. 1h.li lhP l;;rk 
nf ronflict with fH·npPrty nwnFr·-; i-; iu p.1rl hPri'liJ<;P 1hPrP .1r·P nn dPvPlopPd 
llnif•, on ihP propPdy, .1nli nn UHH'Prn .ibOtd lhPft nr· rlt~mdljP jo flrOfll·'rly. 

Til;:. pr·opn-;Pcl dpvPlnpmPnl rPprp.-.,pn·l-:. .1 flldjnr r..:nrrn.H hn1Pnl c1f rP'-ldPnl i.:~l 
d~vP10jllliP.n1. On 1hP ,·.dj.H·Fni nr-r;nPri·.: !hi', Pnrr·n,)(ltnlf·-'01 ;.;,,·, mi1.11j.1!Pd bv n!l 
egu,e·,dv• heo<h '" ,·p·,·, pnogr.,; .. 'The'l .1ud II'P plan pP'"'; I·, dPvPlopmenl :,herP 
1hPr·+> j,_ pviriPnrP nf J'lihl·ir 11·-F. hnt- r~tv11rp•, 1h.11 lhP .=irfP'.-; liP rP[11iirPrl. 

pl)!)lJ ~~!JPrP pviriPrJIP nf p11hl ir prP'.I r·ip1 ivP ri!Jid•, nr· in1pliPd dPt\ir;:\l·inn 
(hi•,inrir p11hli1 11"-P) j•, fr111nrl ir1 rtovi,::winiJ .1 rn.;-:.1rll p~-'r·mil 
i1J' p 1 i r ,, I 1 n !I • ;) n n f f P r· n f rl P rl 1 r .1 1 i n n n f I h F d r r P "- ·, 1..1; 1 ~~ n r .1 n P r: , 1 i v rt IF u i 
p11hlir ;;rfP';C.. P;)',PIIIPni in rrn1Pri itiP iyjlP',, i!lll-'n·,i!y, rl!lri ;;;r·p;)<; 
" 1 ti1 j !0 c t 1 n p r P-; rr i p 1 i v P r i '] h i -:. "- 11.1 ll h P r >" '1" i r "'<I ·' "- ;; r n n r I i I i n n n f 
pPrmit np;Jrnv.ll npvFtO]l!liPIIi ffi,)y hP <..dPrJ iCI i'ifl Ari'ri nf hj<,joric· 
flllhlir IJ'-F only if Fl]lli ... ·n1Pn1 ~Yr". intf"n-;ity ,c;r11i .1rP.1 nf r·prlnrPm:-oni 
P'Jhlir r;rrF',':, ·1, rrr;'JidPri nn nr with~n 100 fppj nf j;,p rrnjPrt p;.rrpl. 

ThP r:nmmi<.-;ion nniP<. th,:il .1 <,flPrif'lr 

-; i J p r nr· t .1 r r: e " c; _ 
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'i r.n 7C~..: (l.l•hm;nl/!,rpfpr·rpcl Fin.H~r idl) 
r.l!JP n 

P')'id Th~> C:n11n1·y nf In~, -AngP1r>·, ·~ho1l1 r111l rloo;.P •• 1h;n1rlnn, nr r·PndPr 

lillll<.,JhlP by 1hP flllhl·ir· •Hi.f fl:.:i·,j in\) .11'(1-lo;,<;wny, f-liJIJpr· VPr1iro11 IH' 

1.-.l.,r·;,l, ..,.h ir It i', nwnP.d or Ofll'-r.ltPrl hy thP r.nnrt1~.'- Any Ar.r~sswdy 
1oJI1irh fhP r.01111~Y nr· ol hPr· n1<tn.1ai1JQ ;,gPrwy rn· orgnni1o1l inn riPterrn-irrPo; 
l'i'lnnoi hP m.lii!I;Jipl'>d in ·1 rn11rfiiinn ·;llitAhlP fnr pnh1ir liSP Shrl11 hf'C> 
nfff'rprj to nnothPt flllhlh o11JPII!y or rr·ivnff-' il~,~IH'intion. ni.CE'p1.r!hlf" 
to lhF tXFrlltiv"' OirPrfor nf 11ir> f.nrt>lill C:ommio;<.inn. 

Arrnrdin~ 1o this p7iin pnHry, thP M1·lndonn1Pnt nf 1hF t'ighl of Wr~y r~lnng Pr.H 
m11st hi? rlE'niPd. 

Tn lhis l"il~P thP r.nrnmi·~o;inn find',, th.1! tflp rn·r.jFrt in·lpr·fPrP'\ wilh tlrre<;c; 
n 1 nna 1 hP b 1uf f diHi ,,rr·n; -~ 1 hP. h l11f f iiI I wn P'> t ,,h 1 i shPrl fli-t lllwAyc, nnd 
innnmPr<'lhlP pionPPr~>rl o:;r-r;,mh1~>wrty<;. ThP r.ommio:;;inn findo., ih,11 the 
inh"rf'fPn>nrl> is now mirdnli;,:.rJ hPifiiJ';P lhF> !Jwilrlin~-; ·lrp r.,pf h.ld frnrn lhe 
\nnrl ilrf'rs, if r~rr.P.o;<; 1n H,p •,nncl o1n~.1. nnw w,Prl infnr·mnlly io; '.JIIilr;jnfPPrl by 
r··igllf •lllff if OOP rlr.I"PO:.<;W,ly d(JWJ'I f·IJp h11lff jr, •,imi1nt·1y (JIIrH'ilrdPI"d ill lPi-1'-1 
, n I i 1 ., II tH' (" p c;, s w.1 y fl f> il r· ll y ,. 41 n b"' "r p II p d . 

Tlu-> r.nmmjr,;inn fur-1I•Pr nn·IFo;. th.11 · f iHui wt,,::n ·fwn tJPitr·f,y ;H·r·po;c;,w,;yc;, nr·p in 
f;-,r! npPn ·Hid in u:,;:, lh;. ,,rr1ic·.1nl md~' .-,rp1y for·.,, •HnPrulm~>rli lr1 linvP. ·lhF> 
\,'~r·l i rn 1 rH'f'f'o.,o; r~ni()VPd. hF<C:.lll:;f-J I h ... lllr l·ind ., " 1'1JP. IIIIIOhl"r· of VPri ir~ 1 
·lr·r·P'',I..'rty', .1lnng thi·, .;,tn::ft h nf hPi-H·h io OfiP P.v;:.ry /000 fppf 

A•, rnllr!i1·inru>r1 ·Jh·i:; dF"v,:.lnprnPn1 rlnf'o; ·irliPrfP.no wii!J ;ur·p•,.,, buf thp 
ird ..,r·fpr·FnrP i" mi I i:;,,l,;..rf by !JII.1r·;HJI~->~=:ir•0 .wrpo;,o;, nn ·r lin-;p pnr·! inno; nf [hP 
rr-c•pFr1y 110i or:r11piPri lly <;inglp f••mily hnllSP\. 

:1. Pr·nvio::.inn nf A('(:et.,s 

iJPw r!P.vplnpmPnf projPr I •, ·'irP rPrplin~d in <;Pr·i iono; :\0/10 .111d 10/1? to prnvir1€' 
p 11 II 1 i (' .=H-r: ? •, •, . T r 1 t h ~-' r. P r f i f i P ri 1 ;m rl : h F r 1.1 n , I n " An g P 1 r:. ._ r. ou n ·r y r., fj 11i r e .., 
[lllhl·jc: o;hon>linP. .lrc·p•,<,. hnfiJ 1,11Pr·ai, •tflrJ '../._, 1.1il1 \PI" hP1ow. VPrticnl 'lil.e<;<; 

AS ~ rnnrlitinn of ~FvPlnpmP.nt nf ~horPlinP rPsirlAnf in1 prop~r1ipc,, Pnliry ~' • 
• 1nd 'i~h. Tf this riPvPlopmPnt 1,/Pre nthPr~.~i<;A ·•rrr·nv,1hlP il wn1Jld hP rt'flllirerl In 
rrnv·jrfp 1ntP.rn1 .lnrl Vf>r1 ir.11 ·liif''i<; ill .H'rrn-rl.1nrp wi I h 1 hP I nnr/ IJ">P Pl.ln, 
whirh ref1wires thP rPpliHPntPnt of nll P:ci<;i ing .lrrp:;swny•, .-'lnd riPvP.1orrJJP.n1 nf 
iiC:rP.:.SI.v'AVS il'f C:Pr1olin intP.rvn1·, o1irorrliflg 1o p1nll ;fnnrJnrr/o:;, On lhis hE'i!rh 
thPr·p Ar~ tn hP. two vPrtir.nl rlr.resswnys. · 

l nt ign/ '\ol:;f ir'P. hilo; IJPPn ,, hi']h rr·ior·ity rP.rrp,l11nn nrPn hPCilll';f' i1 
rP.f1rPo;PrJ·i._ r1n of HP 1.1;t P:rt~n-:.·iv"" ;iriw, of •mdPvF-1nrt-ti !IF<.Jrh. A111JnJJI]h lhP 
whn11' c;trir olf!flPnrPd 011 o1 1 i;i. I hF r"o;iri~rl1 io~1 lni o; ;..:PrP n;J! •lir]liirPrl For· 1hP 
<;,lnJp r'PilSOn iiJPy WPrP IJOt riP',i']fl,11Pd r·nlllnJPrri,11_1hoy ;, .. ;PrF- fl,lTTrJW, IIJFoy 
nil(lffiiTlOri.lfp 1i·Jj]p f1M'king olr1ri lhP:f ~rp Pl'f1PfiC:.lVP (nr ilJF P:.rfrPntP]y ',ffi;jJl 

iliTlOiln!-nf rJPvP10flrllllP lo~r1rl ,..,,-~IJillly fH;..',~-'11/ Tn ·11,.., 1Q7r. i.n,J•,!nl .:.rfllJio;ition 
·, ·1 11 r1 y . 1 h P fl n 1 i r P / .1 1 i lj n <; h n r P ·, / ": r, l ', I i r F P. ~" .1r· h -...; .1 '- -; 1 1 '] 0 P ', 1 .., d f n r flll r r h A <. P . 

ThP Prl':.lPrly pnr1ion. n.ln P.lr>r~Pr SL,!,:: Mf",Jrh ....... , iJIIrTh,lo; ... ri Rt>rPnfly !hP 
r:o~<.L·il f.r)f,•,pr·v,lrlry flllrT~J.J',Pd 1'..1~> nf II1F I!Jr;:...., IJW,Lihll" !l:Jr·rPl\ riirPr11y 1o 

1111" wp•,j nr IIJ~ fnllr r· ... ,n.lirJifl'] po~no:-i·,, nnl'< hoJ'," l.l(JII\iidP, lhi-. ;JoirrP1 : ... 
r;rlllln<..Fd F:)r ("(Jiirir;r;lirlillill', Ytlllloll ·Ifill r ... 11 ir.~ h;lv.- ,, !JPrn.i l ,jrJ(j !h~ f1.-1rrP1 /r; 

'/!Jp• \o111/f1 !lri', 1111 .;r1pi :1.1/ ;llfi !l._,i~ti itlil 71 .. ;·, ,jf-o'oJf--]IOflllll-fil nf rf-.1', icJPrJ{ j,.,J IJ',j.i•, (·~ 
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') nr, 7q'" (I (lc·hm,ln/Pn>fPtTPd r·iJ\olnC ir~1) 
P·•'.JF 78 

pn" ee<li ou, hn I in 'pit e of pn n "·"'' l<y pnh 1 i c ·'~"'" i e·. nn i orreo«•rl, 1 ego.l 

,!llcl ',II fl P r V 'c <, P cl f' II h 1 j f' I I<., P. hrt C:. :J P l llF' U llrl . 

ThP ;l{lfl1icrm1 ···,<.Pt'1'- lh;ol thP p;:j·,tf·•II;P nf lhf'',P ptihlicly llWliPfl rrnppr·iiP', 

milkP i1 pnr.;o;_j!JlP fnr· Jl11-• lhrPF !H·i·J,l!P f!t·npt-'r1lt->', ~(\ h11ilr\ flld Wl1h (10 pffpr-1 
0 n ;:; r .. p •, <. . it. P. r. () illnl i ', ·, i (J n r .l n {ltd fi n d l h ·' I I h i ', i r.; ·I h !" I ;l •, p h p ri'\ II·,"' 1 h p 

prio.TIP ln1' ore "'hrlioi<l'<"U ·""' de·,elnping """ 1he ,,.,.,._,w.oy' hnve nnl IJeen 
,,crPpiPd or· opPAPrl R~' pFrmii l iriCJ lhF',P pr·iv;dP hnmP In ht1ild nu1, bPfnr~> 
.1ny rommiimFrrl In pithlic tJ',f' orr11r·o;, !liP r.nmmi•,c:,inn i<. r~rrPplirn.J lht" 

p r· i v ;r I i i'ii I ·j o rt of I hi c:, b P n r h . 

ThPrP ;u·p o;.pvPrFi1 p11bli<lY ownPrl, jHl'IPnli<~l vf'r1irol1 nc·I'F.J',<.,I./nY" in ll1P. 

immerliili.P vic-inity. None nrP. openrrl. 

C:on ~ 1.;11 
PP.rmit Nn. 

') 8'1 -?qq 
, n~ -1:17 

7h4~A Pnrifir Cn~<.t Highw~y 
l.atign Shorr~ nrivP 

Ar::')I!1Sl110NS mHFR 1HAN I'FRt-11TS 
1.n1.ign shnrPc. r:on<.tnl r:nn<:.'ry 

~~; rt t h 
nf ArrP<.S 

10' 
10' 

nn 
snn 

No 
No 

Nn 
No 

n~n RlnrkPr S1atP Rpnrh 

Don Rlnrker St.ote ReMh i< 1nro1erl 400 feet end nf 1hh prnjed. Althnngh it 
i< snhjer \. to onrnnt rn1lerl "" Oy the pnhl ir, by 1qnn i I l<itrl nn1 twen npenerl 
iJPiiill',;:> ·'d dirl nn1. hi'iVP .1 Grnrr.l1 pl;w .1nrl 1hrr·p "~,no h11riC:F'' Ill kPPj) U 
npe<<. Wi1 hno \. n Genern 1 Plnn, nn f"r'< her per,oonel y"r·. mey he o 11 nc;d erl to 
11 . " r•C?n 1 r.o,n1 y IS t ,;te ng '"'"""I •Jill .o11 n~ rleoe 1 opmen I nf 1 hi' :woe!>, 

~ 11 l n <; o f 1. h i .<; ·U mr , n p P n i r HJ '"" il c. ;:; 1.1 rl i i i n '] d P '' r i o [l m P n I. f ll n r1 ~ . 
Yoong n n<l Gn 11 i ng , 1 he orlj nr ent proper 1 y owners p ropn < ed o r nope rn l i vP 

ogreemenl. ..,;th the ionr other pnHnLic.l rleoe1npPr' 1n npen ond mointoin nan 
R1nr.krr. !hey f;,il~rl. · Ac:. an ;,11Prnit1'ivP thPy h;1vP agrPPd ln opPn '\he 
vPr1.ir:i1l ;;r.rpc;<;WiiY ,1nrl to mnint.;in ihP hr,~rh ilrlj;;rpnt in 1hP·ir nwn prnrPrty, 
os pnrt of o rooperc'i ive enrlenonr ~i1h n1 her homeowner< ~ronp<. The "''" 
h.;< been rernrrlerl too1 1 he heorh i< onL npenerl '"'""''' the renoiremen1 is tn 
opfln tltP hPMh nt. i.hP pnrl of thP rnn<,iriJriion prnr.esc;. 

A roodnmi ni om ronver' inn 300 feet to 1 he we< 1 , Ston1 , nnw I-'•• 1 ·, hn Cerlo rs, hn< 
o;~ref'd to prnvir!P" 10 fon1 wide"'''" wny frnm Pocifi•· ro."1 Highwoy to the 
heilc:h. They pr-opoc,P tn IJSP thP highW·lY <,tllh th<it rnsc.P<;. thP r;prlir;:;r.l'S 

prnperty tn ~o this. lt ic:, not yet open. 

Tn lQ[ffi, the r.n1ifnroin r.no<1e1 Convrv«ory ~'"'h"'" n ?lS foot ••irle roiere nf 
property >GO feH to the wP't d thi•, ~rnper1y, nrljoren1 to c,to•<t. 1t i' 
~,uit.lfilP for pnrkin~ i1r.ri n1hPr' IJfll;;n.i C,iif'jlCll"t. Rltt th~C, rrnjJPr"ty ~(1<; no 
rJpvplopmPnt. fliTHIC., .1nrl nn m,,inh>r&rJOIP .>CJr<>Pr.IFn1. RPr<iitC.P of 1he .1r~.~ve 
l.lnri<:.lirie, thP St;;~P mi1~' finri jt .1iffir:cl~ ~o .lrr;:>,nrJF fnr· ~hP rntJniy to 
m;;ir1L1in t.h",s (lrP.l. ''CJr'lin this pilrrPl .1ii<l',.J', .lcrPc;c., htil it i; not npFn, 

m;:;in1.ilinerl nr ';iJflPrvivri. 1hic; f1i1rrP1 i<, nn1 yet. npen. 
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Pf'lge ?.9 

Thpn:oforp the Cnmmission finds thr~t withn11t vF>rt irill Anr1 lnternl r1Pdicat.ionc;, 
this project will hlor.k Pxis1ing MC:f'<;S ilnrl will not prnvi<ie ar.r.ec;c;. 

Jn r~rJrlitinn to hlnrkin!J PA:ic;tina i'IUP'"'• tllic; prnjf>rt -.1i1l linvf> inrlirer.t 
burdens on J'lllhlir. or.r.P.r..s. Thi; projPrt, ,,<;A hPnrlt s11htlivi·.;ion inr.reac;~s 1he 
int.ensifirn1inn of hPnrh lnnrl, and W'ill orr11py j)IJhlir.ly owned lr:tnrl for 
driVP.W'i'ly. ThP nr.r.upnnt.c; of thrPP r.oncinminillm'- whn h,,vp /lOII!Jh1 n privn1E' he>.lch 
will hP r.ompeting with 1hP J'lllhlir for ur,p of t.idPl.Jnds, to whir.h 1he 
m,mprc;hirs clnrf the hnllncfrlripc; i'lrP JJnr.1PtH'. Trnffir And nthpr· ·impArt.<; 
n<;sori<iiP.rl W'ilh rlevPlopmPnt ArP p;.:,H·Prha1Pd with bP,lrh rlPvF>1opmPn1., nnrJ by 
Jlf'rmit1 ing thP ownF'r of ,,n informally IISPrf fliH'C:Pl to rlf'lvPlnp lhe> C:nmnJi-;c;inn 
rP.dor,_,<; nv;dlnhlP ·11CP<;S \odthold thf' rrovi<:;inn of Adc1Hinniil nC:C:f'<i5. 

11 ·i<. lhic; h11r-riPn on 1hP. puhlic rr<;P of thf' p11hlic: lnnrls 1hni r.r~nnot. be 
mi I i !Jil1 Prl ~ori1 hoJJ I thP. c1ed i r.r~t. ion of ort:e'is. 

Jn Midilinn to dirPrt cnmppt·itinn, t.hP priv.1li7iltion of 1.1nr/o:; nPxt to hf'M"hec.. 
rf.'dlll Pt.; ihfl pnhlir.'~ .1hility to liSP <;1.11P t icft>l;inrl;. Tn rt rPr.Pnt 5iJJCiy on 
v'i<.unl r.Arryin~ rilflilr.ity, "rrojPr:ting thP Visunl r.nrrying r.nrnr:it.y nf 
RPtr"Pn1ion Arf>nS" (N·jprnan ilnr1 F11trPll), it lo/rl<i shown thrtl. "indiv·irlJJn1c; prPfe>r 
1e•\ r.rowriNl ;;rPi'IS for thPir rPrr·P.1tinniJ1 P.xpPriP.nr.Po;. ... ·inciivirlnnh ;:JrP. 
c1ic;t1JrbP.rl by whill 11JPy pPrrP.ivP. ac; r.rowdP.rl r.onr!it.iow; ·in OJitrlnor rer.reiltion 
ilrp;;c;. Th·is negnt.ivP.ly nffer.t"' thP.ir PnjoymPn1. levpl and, tlliJc;, the 
rerrPJ1lllitl or visunl r:i'lrrying r.r~pAri1y of thP rPr:rP.1t.inn i1rPA ·is rierrenc;erl or 
<;urp;l~serl." Tt. wr1s nlso c;hown thilt "ao:; 1hP inr.idf>nr:P nf mnn madP. element.<; ·in 
thP lnnrl<.r.ilf1P inr.ren<;P.ri "!.hf> pF>rrPntntJP of vpry rlio;tur!JP.d rPo;ronspc; ~nr.reil"-t<rl 
ilnd vir.P vPrSn for i hP non nisturherl rP.sronsPc;." In otllPr <1rt. icl es, 
sumrnnri;.:Pcf in the finriingc; nn P1Pskn, c;imi1.lr r.nnr1usions ·liP cJra~.-m. Rer.::Jusc-
this is , conversion of i3 totnlly nppn hf>~rh 1o ~ riPvelopPrl bPnr.h, these 
findinCJS ~re pnrt ir.11lnrly applic:able. 

RP<:.enrrh hi1o:; shown thr~t A mtljnr r!Pt.PrrPnt t.o Qllhlir rJC:.P of rprrPi11innn1 nrl?n<> 
<!nrl s·imilAr p11hlir rPrrPntion ,lf'Pri<, .1nrl f.lrilit·iP" ic; il f1PrrPntion hy 1hP 
puhl·ir 1hilt thP ·1rPi15 invnlvPrl .1rP privntf'. ThP propoc:,prJ dE-JvPlnrmiFnl, nlnng 
with th~> othPr simi lor rlP.vP.1o[)mP.nt. nllnwPci hy 1.hP npf1n1VPri I ilnrl llst> Plr1n, wi l1 
fn51Pr n c;enc;p of j1riv;,ti7rltiOn in At lP.ii<;J, four .,_lny<,: 

il. RPrniJSP thi::. riPvPlnrmPnt will rPf1lM:P il hPnrh thil1. npf1eilrc; 
llrlrlPvPlnf1Pri, hy nnP h.1rb•d 1hrPP hnri<,P',, 1)1 fPF:t ,lhnvP lhf-' hP2.rh, i1 ~rf>,llly 

irwrPil<,Prl lpvf.'l nf nriv.llf-' rpc;·iciPnti.ll tfpvplnpmPnl, 1hPrF' ·~Jill be il 

5 11 b' I t1 n ~ i ;; l1 y ~' t r P r1 a I h P rr P d f1 f' r r P fi t i n n 1 II .1 I 1 h,.. i1 r P rl ·j "i ;; f1 r ·i v n I e 
rPc;id~>rrli;;l ilrPil. Thic; will .lpflly no1 nnly In thP ArPri \PAI..'.lrci of tl1e 
riP~PlnfiOIPI11 hut i11·,n to rPrPnJly pllrih.lc.,Prl, [m/iJir l.1111f<, <111rJ j iriPl.=in!l; 
., rl j ·11: P n 1 t n 1 he de v e 1 o rme n t . 

;...., nn!Pri ·irr Tlii• r.:lnlil'l.l1ivP Tmn.lr1<::. nf \hnrf'7()nP nf"vPlnr;mPri/ ,]1 I;'Jkp TrihOP 

(1'1hiiHw, Rr~RPrlrii.rk i·irnon.llri Cinri r.r·,.,fp). "pr·iv.l1P tJ.Jrk•,horP n~.;nprc;rrip 
11 f 1 f.' n fl r P <, p n 1 ·, il fl /J y \ i t" ,l ] () r f1 <, Y ( h 0 ] Ill] j I ,") ] / J.l r r j P r t n ( p I d i 1 i (' II C., f' r ') 1 

) I I <; p C) ( ,j 

shtH'"" .:;ren, :.y ir.~plyin<J priv,iP r-rJTiirr,)·, nvl-'r 1hF- f:Jn:.·,lrr,rP ,:,r,rj nP.lr';h(lrE', ?.y 
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implyiog privnlP ror~lrni ovPr ihP <.horPlin?, ronrPn1ri11inn<. of pr·ivi11.e 
o;.lrtwt11rP"'- mr~y nrt. .1'\., psyrhnlnc:;irnl rif'I'PrrPnf fn [lllhl'ir n.,~>- of ~t.P -fnre<.hnre 
nllfi np;;r.;,hnrP." OnP c;111riy of .u·P,lS of lhi:; iypP, "TltP. Pr'P"-'.IIrP for ShorelinE> 
npvplopmPn1: Spnti~l r.nnu~pto;, in RpviPI.i 11 (H.lrr·i<..nn). noiPri nn this point thnt 
c;prf'iHi devP.lnpmpni 1Pndo:; tn prP.Pnlfl~ pt1hl-ir ,lr.rP<-s, p.1rtly riiiF> to thP 'feeling 
of trP.<.pn<.<:.' engPnriPrPd tty thP prprlomin.'lnC:P of privn1 P 1\PvPlnpment. 

ThP ~-ii11ihu/Snn1.a ~1nnic:.l Mo11ntt1in<. liHiri lJ<;P. Pliln rP.rtifiPrl hy thf' r:nmmic;sion on 
ner:r>mbP.r 11, 1gno l.o.'i11 allow huilrln11i of f1,'iR;' new rP.sirlPntiill dwelling unite; 
in nrldition 1o the i1flprnximr~te1y o,non ciwPlling 11n-its now P.xic.ting in the 
plilnnin'] nrPi1. Thf' StiltP nPpi1r1tnPnL of FinnnrP p<.tim.-'l1.P<.;! fiC]ItrP nf ?.fi? 
pE'rsnnc; rf'r hCJtJSPhnlrl for 1hf' YP·lr ?000 in lo<. AniJP.lPS r:nttniy, whir.h will 
rec;ult in i-lO ;Jr!dHion of apprnxim;'I1.Ply 17,?4S pP.r<.nn~ in tht> ;..ir~1ibtJ·Snn1i1 
~·~nniul ~1nun1nins arF>i'l. ThP I nnd li~P pliln prnviriP.s for i.hP fiPvP.lorment of 998 
n~w dwelling unit:; hP1WP.P.n the first p11hlir. rnilci r~nci thP ~;,PA. ThP lilnr1 use 
plan es1 imrttP~ thn1 thP'>P qqn rl\.rPlling 11nit~ will put ninP vPhic:1E'S tripe; fll:'r 
cir~y on the r.rnwrlPd c:nn">tol r~c:rP.s<:. rnlliP-;. Thi-; pc;timr~1e ic.; prnbohly tnn low. 
The> r.ommi-;sinn ftJr1hr>r nntP.c; thr~t the nt~m!Jpr· of nPw 11nitr.; rrpn1PO hy nny 
indiviclur~l snhdiv·i<-.inA i<:. prnhnhly 1.hrP.P or fPwPr. ThP r.um11lilLivP impnc:1.<; nf 
5m.11l suhciivisinn<. of thrPP. tlnitc; or lP<,<; ~orill hP 1n r.nmmit1hf' rp;t of tht-> 14 
mi1P.'• of JH·ivn1P1y nwnf'rl hPnrh in M.;l·iho to priv.-dP 11'-"'• ~.oriih no oppnrt11nily 
tn r~rpJirf> nrrPSS. 1f thic; projPc:t r.nnlri nni pr·nvirlP vPr1.ir.,1 nrtcl liltl--'r·ill 

nr.rPS<.;, it must he denied. 

RPrnll<;f' 1hP ptthlir hr~s II'>PO thP hl11ff<; .1nrl ihP Pnl irP. hp.;rh, thP C:nmmi~sion 
finch 1h,:1t 1hP prnpo<;Pri ciPVPlnpmPn1 wnn1r1, hy phy<.irillly n-'riln:'inCJ r~r.rpc,<; 1n 
iind 11<..P of lhP <;nndy bPMh, ~,,-,vP .1n .,(.vpr·-:.p imr·•<l hnth i11rl;vir!n;111y r~nrl 
:-umu1a1 i vply on flllhl ir righl <; ~n 11"-P ·: I1P tlP;orh hn1 h nn~.o~, lln"-Pd on po:; I •ll1l i<.hPti 
h i .;, l n r ·i r 11 c; p , r1 n r! 1 n i h P f 1 rl 11 r· P , ·i f 1 h P [111 h l ·i r / fl r i v .1 l P [111 11 n d d ry <, h i f ts 
lnnrl1.inrd. 7hP f:ilrnrni<,r,inn :-Jo·jpo;, 1h;:;1 iltP oiliPr .=trivPr·<:.p r·llnutl.;1-ivr> pffF->r.t<, wi11 
.1l<:.o rhi'lniJP thP flll•lli1y of ihP hF;;r·h ?XpPr~,_,nrP on ~hio:; p.1r1 ir.nlilr hP.urh i\nri 

w i 1 l n~ dtH: e the .1 mn ll n l. of 11 s n b 1 e h >:' i-l 1 h . 

1hP r.nmmi:,sion find<., lhPrP.fnr·P, 1h.;1 1hP prnpn<-.Prl r!PvPlOf1;:11Pni r!irprtlv 
rPritlfP" ptth1·ir. righ1; nf ;~rr?<;o:; illnng ihP. <,hnrPlinP ·inrono:;i<,1Pni. with ~pr:t'ionc:. 
:10/ln. 10;'11. 107P, nnci :10714 nf :hP. r.n.v:..-t.1l Ac:t, nnd rn11<.i lle denierl. 

Sert-ion lO?C.O 

(.1) FnvironmPnt.llly c,pn;iti·,;p h.-.hit.i! ;-,rp.j', <.h.-Ill hP prntertPrl 
i'l g ~ i n st <1 n y ; i 'J n i f -i r. ,, n t d i ·, r 11 11 I i n n of h .1 r. i t .1 t v .1 1 11 F- ·, , i1 n rl n n 1 y " c.t' ; 
rlP[IPnrJpnl on 0::,11rh rP<;fltlrrP<; •,11.-.ll hP .1llm .. ·prj •...:ithin ',11rh ;,rp;:;o:,_ 

(h) npvP l npmPn 1 in .'l rP.I o; .-1rij ;;r Pn 1 1 o Pnvi rnnmPn1 .lll ':! <:.PO"- iIi vP 
h n h i t .1 t n r? .1 <. ;1 n ri [1 ,H k -, ;; n rl r P r r P .l 1 i r' n n r- P ,, <. ; i 1·1 1i h P <. i t P rl n rt r I 
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dPsianPrl lo prPvPnt impoc1<; 1.1h·ir!J 1.1011lc1 significr1ntly rlPgrrirfe o;uc:h 
oreA:>, ond <;h.1ll hP romr.11 ihlP wilh thl4-cnnt in11r-tnrP nf S11ch hnhi1nl 
i'l r·en o:;. 

ThP AJ1i1l·ic.lnts' rrnpPrty i< lnrntPrl nrlj.lrPnt to ,)n lnvirnrunPn1.n11y SPno:;iiive-
H;,hitnl ArPn nn StniP 1.1nrl<... Thir, i<.. ,, r·Plill ivFly llndi<..f11rbt>rl intpr1 id;ll i'lr':'n 
;wri nn off<;hnrp nrP<'l mtH·kprJ by rnrk<; ;~nrl hy il kPlp lwd. 

Pol ir.y nq rt:>rplirp<., rlr;dnnaP ·lnrl prnc; ion r.nn1 rnl rliln<; hP npprnvprf pr-ior tn 
rnmmPnrPmPn1 of gr·nrling for nPw rfpvf'l<lfllliPni ir1 ISiiA.;; And n-ri1Pr nrFio!S of hi~r, 
poiPT11 i;1l pr·n<;·inn li,17•lnf. nfhf'r pnl)r)pr, prnvidP rl<; fn11m.J<,: 

P fln 1 n r S H A" ;-a n rl S ·j a n if ·i r: ,, n I ~-J 11 t. P r <; h *" rl •, .1TJ r1 i n n I h P r .n· fl il " n f h i !J h 
po1Pn1 i.1l f'rn;ion h.l7·1nl, rPI"jwirP c;itp c1P~i'Jn 1n m·ininri7P grndina 
acl.ivi1·jp:; .1nrl rf'l111rP VP~Ptill inn rPmnv.ll h;t<;Pd nu 1hP fnlln~o.ring 
guideline<;: 

pq7 Opo;ignntP i'l<; pnvirnnmf'nlnlly <..Pn<..il ivf' thn~P mrlrin~ anrl bp~~h 
hr~tdt,lh <..hn~o;n on Figure o. 

pqn Pprmitterl 1;~nr1 IJ<;pr:, or rlP.vP1opmF~n1 r:, r;hilll hnvP nn <;ignifir.nnf ndver'P 
·impMt.s nn SPn<;itivP. mr1rine •lnc1 hPilr.h hohil.nt nreas. 

pqq OrvE>lnpment in orPrl<; Arlj.=trPn1 to o;pn<;i1 ivP. mArine ;md benr.h hAbitnf.> 
shnll hr:o r;it.er1 anrl r!F>signr:od in prF>vPnt impMto:; thnt r.nulrl 
signifir~ntly riPgr~rle thP pnvirnnmPn1nlly r:,pns1tivP hohitat;. All 
usPs '>hi'lll hP rnmrr~tihle with thP. mi'lintP.nanr? of binlngiui1 
prorJuc:1.ivity of srJr.h areii<;. 

PlO~ ,For prnpoc;prj r!PvP1nrmPnt i'irijMPnl 1n or nPilr Sf'n<:..it.ivP m;,rinp nr 
herlr.h hrlhitn1<.., ihP. npp1ir.;;n1 sh.111 PvAlii,:Jip thP rn1P.nfin1 for 
signifir;>nt imp.1r.1s on r:,pn<:.i1 ivP m.1rinf' or bP,lrh h,l!Jitrit.s. When it. 
is r1P1PrmirrPrl ih.11. r:.ignHir.nn1. impMts m;ly or·rrn-, 1trP. n[)p1icdnl 
shil11 be rPr]llirPrl to provirlP ,, r·ppnr-1. prPp.lrPd hy ,, fllln1 ifl~d 
profpr:,r:,inn<ll wi·lh PX[1Pr·1 i<;P in m;rrin ... nr hPnc!r !J·inlngy whirh 
prnviclP.s: (.1) mi1 ig.11 inn Whl';llr"P~, whirh prn1Pr.l r·pc;ourr.pc:; r~nrl 
r.omrly ~.;·itfr ihf' poliriP<; of thP Pnv·ironmPnLJlly c,pnc,itivp hAhi1.nlr:. 
r.nmponpnl<;, rlrrrJ (h) i'l progr;lfll for nrnni1.or·ing •lrlri PV,llllnl·ing 11rP. 
pffpr.tivPn~-:.<; of mitiant ion mPi1<;11T"P';. An ·1ppr·nrrL11P rrngrilm <..hall 
hP r~rlnrrPri 1n inspPc1. thf' nrlP'l11.1ry nf 1hP ilflpl ;,.,,n1'r; rnii igA1 inn 
me"'"'1re<,. 

P104 WhPn fpr~<,)hiP, 1liP rf'~,lor.11 inn nf ri.lm·l<JP in h.1bit.1r(q <;hn11 he 
rP.(jiJirPrl .1<; ,1 rnnriiiinn of f1Prmit .1pprnv<1l. 

Thp rlPvf'lnpmPnf '"" :.ropno;prj hy thp •'Pri·ir.Hri h.l<; thP followiri<J flOtPntirJl 
imrM{; nn thf'<;f' ir,·Jprtirl.ll rP<;OIIrrpc,. 1) imp.1rt<. ri11rinlJ rnn-:;1nJrt.ion, 7). 
r P rl11 r 1 i n n n f i n 1 P r t i r: .1 I h i r r1 h .1 h i t ;if rl11 f' I n i n r r P A <, f' rl t r il fr i r. h y f n n t A n ct 
inrrP;;c;pd Ollm!Jpr nf rJnar.. .1nrj rilt';, l) rlln ()ff frnm ihP [lrnjPrj, nnfi Oftllf1ril inn 
nf the intertirl.11 .'lrP.l'' hy lPrlrhfiPld~, .1nrl rPvPtmpnto:;. 
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ThP r.ommi<;<..ion firHi<. 1h.11 hP.1rh lPvP1 rlPvPlnpmPnl co1n hP r ... mover1 hy i'l 

r.nnd·i1 inn ilnrl rono:;1 r11r1 ion pr·nrt irP<. r.1n hP similr~rly r.nn1 r·nllP.d, hilt 1.hnt 
thPrP i', nn wr.y 1n nti1 i<]·ltP ihP imp.lfi", nf inrrP.1<;PrlpPrm;tnPn1 pnptllntion nf 
h11JniJn<. ;onrl domf><,tir pPI<. on thP hP<~rh ;.;h·irh will rP<;ttli from thP prnpn<.erl 
mtJli i f<1mily df'vPlnpmPnl. ThP/imp;lrt<. on <.P·ll<. .1nri on <.hnrPhi rrl<; nf SIIC:h 

trr~ff i c: r.onnot be rerlllr.erl. 

The most notir.Pnh1P pnvirnnrttPn1nl pff.,r1 nf thf' r.djMen1 rrnjPr.t hns bee>n lhP 
efff'c:l of <;iltatinn d11ring c:nn<,tnlc:1inn. Th~ ;;rijr~c-P.nt ownPr n~mnvP.rl ;;ll the 
c1irt in thP hluff in ordP.r to constr11r.t hie; prnjPr.t it....,,., not on the hluff 
~c; shown in the ill11o:;t.r.1tion<., h11t. <;11pp1.-,n1Pr1 thP hl11ff. Tn P.ndp;worin<J ln 
drill through the fill, whir.h inrludP'.; hrokf>n up sPr.t ions of c:onr.rete highwily 
hr.sP, the Adjoining nP.ighhnr -;tork il["lflliPrl qnrl on thP hPnrh r~nd uc:.f'rl i1. for 

roffer· cl~ms. The rPc:.IJlt was <;iltntion. 

ThP riPvPlnpPr 
d i f f P rPn I 1 y . 
tnkP'> plare. 

of tlli<; project <;LltPo:; 1ha1 ron-:..trur.tinn r.1n hf> cr~rriPrl out 
Thf> r.ommi o:;o:,inn h.1s impo<;l-'r1 • nndi 1 inno;;, 1 n ,,o:;o:.llrP 1 hr1l 1 h ic:, rare 

ThP r:onorni<:.c:,inn find·.; th01t thP prnjPr1 r·iHI hP rnnc1itinnf-•rl 1n rP.rlllrf> impnr.t on 
shon=>1·inP. m;,rinP rP<.CIIJT'rP<; if 1 hP prnjPd h.ld bPPn i1f1prnviihlP by olher 
c:,J.;wlr~rrlc:,. Anrl oS r.nnd·iiinnf'ri, th~> prnpn<:.Prl riPvPlnprm~rll inr-nnc:,i<;1F>nl • •. ri1h 

SPrl.inn :i0~40 nf lhl-' C.ni1·,1.1l MI. 

"ThP :no<.l. rlHfir.liH iP<-1 ·in :SPrrinn :\n::-r,n nf ~hP :":;>.l<:.~.nl Ari i<. dPtFrmin1na 
wilfllhpr· or nn1.:, 0~->W <.uhdivic;inn ,_,.;n, lll rnnj11nrtion wi~h n!hPr <;llhrlivi>inn<,, 
hnvP <Hivpr<,P.. rtJm111,:;ti•;P ~mp.lr.1; th;:,i ,_,.;n nvPrhllrdP.n the ;-p~nJJrres ;,nrl 
-lnfrt~<;lriJri.tJrP. of ihf-' rirl1ibii/S.-m1,; Mnnir.l ~oiOIIn1.1irtc; pl.ln ;;rPrl. ResidE'ntiii1 
sJJhciiv·isionc:, in the Snntil Mon·ir.i1 Mount.• in<; w·ill h;:,vp r.1Jm11l~i ivP. imp;:,r.tc; on, 
f'l mn n g o t h P. r t h i n g o:; , n;; t. IJ r ,, 1 v P g P t a I. i v P r o v P r , w il ci 1 if e h .1 h it .1 t , r1 n ri 1 i m i1.. e d 
roc'\d r:apnril.y on Pil(ifir. f.o.1s1. lli<Jhw;:,y anc1 th~ rro.:.c:, mn11ntr~·in rniHl<;, with 
n<:.snr.intP.rl impact.:; on thP tihility of thP 'JPnPr;l1 p11hlir. tn renc:h the 
r·ecrf'i'lt ionnl resourr.P.<; of i.hP. i•ii1lib11 henrhPS nnri mn11nt.1ino.:,. 

Rec:,irlPntlnl SlJhriividnns in thP Snntil Monir.l MntJni.nins rPrret'ltion ;;ren thAi 
t=~re illso loc:nteci on thP hP.lr.h, pliminntP thP pn<:.sihillty of nltPrnilt.ive tJSP"> 
of hPi1rh fronl propPrty, ;;nri inrrPilSP rnr.Jf1P1i1ion for limit~->ri pnrkinCJ, spnr.e 
on 1hP flpildl front, tr.lffil" .lnri li<.P nf [IP.irh~t rmhlir he;;rhPO:.. Tn nririit.ion, 
l.1Jnlllln1 ivPly thP ln-;<; nf [iooth·...;,;yc:; tn ihP t1P.1rh .1nri of nJ1Pfl hPiHhP<; hilS rPOIJC:Pd 
1he fllihlir'<:. <1hility to gPt to ihP hP.lrh .1nrl IIC.P ,, hf"Mh ~hili hA<; hPPn S1Jhjer1 
to hi<;1orir. tJ';P. ThPSP impM1<; ....,;11 iJP mih<].11Prl hy thP r1Prlir.n11on nf 
cllr:Ps< HowPvPr, thP o·irPrt ;wrl inrlirPri irr.po~ri<; nn thP hi!Jh'-'riY, \hP rlF:'mdrlri 
for <;Pr·virP:; nnri o1hPr imr.1r.t; on thP mn1tni.1ir1<. A', .l rr:-r r-p,11 inn iHPil mtJ<,1 tH• 

ndrlr·e~."~Pcl o:;ppnriitely. 

"Tlif' f.nntnti<;sion nniF·, 1hri1 lhic, l;,nrl ~.1', o\1-'\i'jn.-,iPrl fnr vio,ilr1r <;prviflg 
I"IHitm.-rri.ll in p,;,rh· rlr.ifl-:_ nf ihi-' plr~r,, "rlP',;IJ11·ltinn 111.~1 ·~·.1·, rh.lrHJHi tJPCiiiJ",F 
of l) iii(OO'fi"lih;liiy '"-'iih np.~r·:;::_t iP'-.;<!Prlil"', :') iw,,,ff;t ;Pnl ',fl.HP for 
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pilrking c,nppnrl r1nd <;PWi'IIJP rlispo~.1l. ThP 11Jmllln1 ivP pffPr:i nf 1400 fpp"f of 
dPVPlOpmpnf rf~rlirPC:iPri 10 fWiV,11.P liSP', loi'i11 hP to Plimi11iliP IIJ()<;J. <,i~fp f11lh1ir 
fl<lrl.;ing nnw <,prving 1hP 11Pr1rhy jlllhlirly 0\.JnfJd OPtllh, nr~n Rlnr.kPr Sta1P. ReArh . 
• 1wl rpmovp 1hP polf'n1i.l1 of thP flllhlir uo;in'] thi~ bPtll'h. 

I 

~Prfion 10HlC..'l of 1hP r.n.v;t,Jl liri riPfinP<; ihP il"rn' "rllnllllnl ivPly", nS it l'> 
IJ~f!d in SPr: I ion 10/'10(,;), 1 o mP,1n thn I: 

1hP inrr·pnu->nl.11 P.ffprJc; of .1n inrlividu.11 prnjPrf ·,11.111 hP rP.viP.,.Jerl in 
rnnjm~rt.ion with tht-> P.ffPri.., of p.,.;! pr·njPrt;, thP pffpf'1<; of oth€'r 
r:urr·Pn1 fH"njPrl;, anrl thP pffPr1<; nf ·rroh.lhlP f•JtJJrP. projer.t~. 

Whi1P iu 1hP intpr··im 'JII'ic1PlinPS, the ror.Jllio;c.ion tii;1.ing1Ji<;heci between 
rlt>vE>1npPd ;,nrJ undF"vP.1opec1 portions of 1hP hPi1rh, in thP IIIP, thP entire 
roa~l~l fPrrar.P. wa~ dP~ign~t~d ~n Pxisting developed are~. nnd therefore doe~ 
not rerpJirP n .1nc1lysic; as ,; rurnl lanti divic;ion. 

For the purpn<;P.S of this I r.P, thP. r.o.lc;1n1 i.P.rrnrP. :;hn11 he c:on'\idered 'to 
beo on exi~ting rlP.vP1operl .;rer~, il" m<tppPrl in Att.1r.hmeni. 1. The rural 
vil';ages, o;ignifir.ant wnt.Prc;hPrl-;, anrl nthPr mountnin nrP.nS ~h.111 he 
r.on'iicJererl to he outside the developerl aren. 

A~ an exilmp1e. Pnrh houc;e built in the ~rP.n rerplirP.s a signifir.11nt redur:tinn 
in Vf;'IJf•l.~tivP r.ovpr· for firP. prntP.~tinn fl"':"DOO:.P';, whic:h impAr.ts thP wnter 
l'flliillfy 1n stream> t1nd rP.rliiC:P.S h.1h1tat ava1l<1hlP. for nnflvP. c;penes. 
f1~r·thPrmnre, e~rh rPo;irJP.nti.11 uni1 rlpvPlopPrf in 1hP ArP~ will use somP. of He 
n~m;iin·ing rnpMity of ?or.ifir r.oa<>t H·ighwny, whir.h is nPilring service level F 
on pP~k ~eekend~. 

ihf> r.nnmli<;o;ion noiP<. t.ha1 hPiH.h O:.llhri'ivi<;inno;, al<;O rPdll!'f_. rlr·rp<;<; Of'lf10rl.lln·iti~;><; 
hy •onvPrt1ng 1anci<., <>wh ,,s thi·_., nnP Lo privn1.P rP.c;irlent inl use. 

fvF>u though fP.~P.r 1hnn '10% nf thP pnrrPl<.. ·in iflp m.;rkP1. .1rF>.l of ~1.1lihu ... ,er·t' 
cif'vl-'lnpP.d, !hP C:ommi~o;ion h.1~ in thP flt1~1 .111owPrl laud div·is·inns in thP Siillii! 
Mnnir.:t Mnuntain:, hPrniJSP. of 1hP 0[1Prn1.'ion of 1.hP Tr.1n<;fpr of nPvP.lopntPn1. 
C:rPrlif {Tnr.) prour;1111 whirh .1<;<;1JrPrl ih;ll 11if'rP wnulrl nP nn nF'1 inrrf'nC.e in 
unriPVP.1opPr1 p~rrf'l<i. ThP rnr. progr·nm ·ll:;n workPd to r.on .... ol irl.11 p fiJ1.1Jre 
riPVPlnpmPnt. ·into cJpvplopP.rl orP.1<;, not.11lly ·lhP. c:onsto1l te>rror.e. 

i-rio~1 rP.rPn1.1y, the r.omnlis<>ion h.1s fn11nd thnt .1ririit.innnl :;JJhrlivision~ in the 
~an1n Monir:o1 1•ionn1.ain-, nrP r.ono;i<;tPn1. ~o,·iih thP. C:IJmJJ1nt.ivP imrnrl rPfliJirenrP.ntc; 
of SPr1ion 10?'l0(n) only 'if ihPrP i:; ·1 rrngr.lm ih;1t n<;<;JirP~ thPre will be nn 
ne1 inrrPnSP in thP n11mhPr of JJnriPvPlnrPd f1•1rrPh, i'lnrl ih.11 hy 1hP rrei'ltion of 
an npprnpriott··ly lnrn1Prl riPVPlnrn1Pnl, nnnrnnfnrminiJ lni c_ in <;Pn<.i1 ivP nT'f?•l" 
h.1VP h_t>f>n re1irprl. Tn '1 fHi 'jq? ((Pnir.ll niiliJnO<;tir lnh). thP r:nmmic;<.inn 
;,lln;,.tPrJ ,, rur.1l 1.1nci rlivic;ion 1h,1t nthPrwic;P rnnfnrmPrl tn ihP rolir~ec; of 
t:hAp1~r· 1 i'lnrl of thP l.1nrl JJ<;P rl.1n tn mitjgntP thP inr.nnc.is1Pnry of the 
'>llhrlivi<:.ion with thP 10% rlllP. Tn ') rn ;qlA4 (r.nlrlwPll), 1hP r:ommi:.<>inri 
Px.lminPd thP rllr.11Jl;:1tivP imrnct; nf o;uhrlivi·,ion<. Anri m1Jl1if1lP unit; on the 
rcJ.!o:.t,.,l tPrl"'nrP, .Hlrl r!PtPrn,inPr. th,11 thP C'ilmlll.lti-.;P imr,-,rtc, nf the-;e 
llPvploprnF"n1·, wPr~-> fplj in 1r.1ffir, hP.Hh .lrrp;o,, l.iil1f"r C'jll.ll-ily r1nd rf'SOIIrrl-'', 
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nnci thPrPfore, Sllhrlivision<. onrl m11Hif1lP 11n·it cipvplnpments on 1.hP terrnr.e wen~ 
reQuired to he mitigrltPrl r~s well. ThP (nmmi<."inn nn1ed 1hP limited rr~pr~city 
of the rP.SOIJrre nS il wholP, notP.rl thP n~l.1tivP nc\v,lnii'l']P f;1lling to lanciownf"r". 
on the tPrr·;H:e, the dpvplnfJP.rl r~ren, ilO<i ciPtPrminPrl thr~t '!liP hitJhPr rtensitie-; 
n11owerl in the terrr~rP wPrf' only rnmp~1ihlP with (hilf11.Pr 1 if they were 
mitigc1ted hy the ret'1rP.mP.ni ofllot<. hPrP.lf1Pr dPsignn1Pri with lower densit.ie ... 

As mP.n1.ioner1 ilOOVP, thP rPrP.ntly rpr11fiPrl Mnlih1J/S.1ntn Mnnic-n ~lonnt.ilins J.;~nri 
IJ:..P. Pl iln ( I.IJP) dof':i noi r.on t.1 in t hP Tnr. !'lrngr01m ,.,c; i1 mPi'l n<:. of mit. igilt i ng 1he 
rumulntivP. impnc:ts of thP potP.nliill hnilrinnl of .111 P-xistinCJ 1ot.c,. lns1Pilrl 
1hP. IIIP rontoins in Polir:y '?7'?, six nl1prn.11ivP miiigr~tion iPrhni(jllP<:. 1n 
pr·pvPnl 1hf' hllilrlmrl of non ronfnr·minCJ lntc;. ·1nt.<::. in smo~ll 1n1 suhd·ivi:;ionc, 
.rtnri 1n1.-. of lp•,c:, ih.1n ?0 illrl"'' "in riP<,i']n.a1Pd ~.'iCJnif'ir;;nl ~-~;!1.-r·-..hpd<;. Thp<:.e 
prngr<lOI'> ;;11ow nPI.I l;1ncl rlivis"inn-; .1nri nu1ltiplP 110ii pr·ojPI1~ nrP. con::.i<,[!-'nl 
w·ilh l.hP. rPfliJirF~m!"nls of Sprt1on ~Oi'iO(.>). ThP six hi'!<.ir· c:on1ponP.nb of Poliry 

'?7' .rtr~ ~~ follows: 

1. Appl·ir:ilticm of i1 rP<.iriPn·ti.,l hllildinn fo1!2. of n,Sfli nPW nni1c;, nr 
which no mon'! th;,n 1,700 11nil~ o;h;1ll hP i11 dP<.il]nnlPii <,mn11 lnt 

~uhciivi<>inns; 

'· Arqwi..,i1 ion, hy oJJ"Irigtrl pnh1ir p11rr.h.1<.P, r~nn C'nnformin<J 1o1s ;wet 
lot<> ·in tlf'<,-iljnill Pri s·ignif ir.lnl W.ltPr"hprl'; 1hr·ollljh 1 hP. r.nnl inuin'} 

ncqui:.; i I. ion progr.lm'> nf <;P.vf'rrl 1 i11JP.nr: i PC:.; 

~- Offpr·irHl t;,x riPlin 11Pnl. lol<. 1n :orlinininn ln·t nwnPr<;, unrier 
~t.t.rnrLivP. 'tPrmc; whirh wclll1ri 11rnvidP inr:Pnl ivP<:. fnr i'lC'lll'isH.ion 

nnci cono;,olirl;.;Linn into lnrcJPr r:nnfnrming p<1rrels; 

~ . 0 ff P r.; n g ~ n r. P n t ~ v f> c.. ~ · · .-: :-. F r" n f r: n n t i <J 1 J n 11 <; i P <J i'l 1 1 y d i vi ri e rl l o t s 
to vnl11nt;:;rily r:.n-;: . .... ;:..:. ~hP 1ntc.. into larCJPr <:.inglP holding"-; 

5. fmpow'ring ~hP. r.onnty r.ommilnity RPrlPvP1nfln1Pnt Agpncy to rE>rievelon 
;,reiiS in orriPr to arhipvP morf' .lpprnpriilt.P. lot <1nd r.;uhci1vi~;,1on 
c:nnfigurntinns ond rl~vP.inpml"nt o;itec;; 

f>. Prnvirlin!J opportnn11iP<, 1o nwnPr~, of nnn ronfnrmin'J ln1s 1o 
pxchr~n::J.~-' thP.ir prnpPrty for "11rpi1JS gnvPrnmPrd.ll propPrties in 
mon ',IJ"ii.lhlP. cJpvplormP.nl ,,rP.l~ 1n:,irlP .1nrl n111ddP il!P Co0 c.,ii11 

?.nne. 

Fo1ch nf 1hP. <:.'1:x mi1 icpl ion prn<Jr;\m', rlPfini-'rl .lhO•JP <.1!.111 I1P imp1PmPnled 
- hv cjpvplnpmPnl .111d .1cinpl inn nf pn.1!1lino r.rrl·ir,,lnrp·, t:v 1 no; AnnPlP<. 

C~11nty, <,11hn,i11Prl ·l"- f1•1r1 nf 1hf.l [1!1d<..P"1TT iCf1. T!IP"rf.li)PvPI~[1mPn1 
LPrhn·irtliP ol1J1hnr11':f .llr""Poldy p;.:·i-:.1', in tiiP r.r~llnry r..irMIIIOiiy fjpvelorm~:-·nt 
r. n mm i s <. i on .1 n tl m; 1 ':! tw P x P r r '1 <. P ci n n ,, r r n j P r I h y [1 r n j P r i h <1 <:, i <; • T h p 

fivP. nJhpr f110[l0~;\l<. will rPf'111irP 1hP ;ir:oflintJ nf TIPW lnr;:;l <;tnllJlP<,, 
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nnn ronfnnninCJ nr ~r•v·irnnnu->nLllly o;pno:;if·iv~ lot.;; from f11111rP dPvPlopmpnl. Thp 
r,iJ:Ih ronrpnni'nl c;imply p;lnh1ic,hpo:; ,, m;nrinuun hnilrlinlJ rilr on nPw rpsirl~->ntin1 

rfpvP1opr::Pn1 wh irll m11~i hP •lflfll it>rl in rnnj 11nr1 ion wi IIi CHIP nf 1 hP. othF>r 
pr·nar•m• rompnnPnl.c. .. 

I 

Polley '?7") p<;<;pn1i."111y h.l<; 1wn plpmpni·, or vo.11<; 1n hP Mh"iPvP.ri. Thp firo;J jc, 
1hP rprogrd1inn 111.11 ~ii11iln1 .1nrl 1hP S.1nl.1 Monir.1 1-io11rl1.1in-; hn•, n limi·teri 
infnio,lnH:t.•n·p r:r~p.1c·i1y {o;,...,.;pr-;, tr.:~ffic, Plr.), thP. <;ernnrl i<. to t1irE>rt 
r!P.vPlopmPnt oW•lY frnm nonrnnforming lolc; ·in c;mrt11 lot. snhclivi<;ion<, <Jnr1 
c;·igrdfir,Hil ~o~n1f'rc;hpdc. hy rPt iring lot~ in thP<..f' nrt>n<;. 

AI il.s m~,..ting of FPhrllnry ?'), lqrn, 1hP. C:nmnri·.-:;ion r.nrtc.irlPrPd npplir:ntion5 
for l.~ncl divisions (S flo r,q;>, C:P.ntr·ill n·i.lgnnc,tir. lahs), mulf.i unit rec;ic1entii11 
!!rniN·f s ('i 8n q)l,fhrmrtn i1nc1 r.oomb-;).~. .1nc1 .lmPnrimP.ntc. to rPmovP or modify i he 
rnr.~c:onclif.inu on apprnvPrl pPrmi1s ('i IS'i 4'1qA~. Oh;;ni<'ln nnrl 'i ·An ?qqA(:' & J.\3, 
Youno .1r11J Golling) All of whirh ri'ilSPrl thP. i<.SIJP. of r.rJmllliltive imrorf 
mii.ig.11.ion. The tnrnmission approvP.rJ 1hP pPrm"it .;nd nmenrlmPnl. reqr1ests with t1 

rP.vi:-t>d speciAl r.onrlition whir.h rPC'ftJirPrl 1hnt r:rrmul.1tivP. impnrt.~ hP mitigilled 
through nn rtltern'l1.ivP mP..1ns of Pxi ingwi sh·iniJ r1P.vf'lopmPn1 r·iuht' on e:xis1. irt~ 
residPntiii1 hui1rling <.i1.P.-; in thP "iillihrr C:o;:~c:;1r~l Zone. 

Thf' iipprnvprJ c:nnrlition rlllnw·, thP. •lfl[llirilrd. to r.honc.P. OnP of C.P.Vpr·oll m~thods 
1 n P x I i n u i ri ; h rJ P. v P l o p m P rr I r i g h I " i 11 r: l11 t1 i n g t h n ; P p r o g ril nr-; c: on t n ·i n p cj i n t h p 

nr-1 ifiPd I liP or 1.hrOII'Jh rnni in11Pri volun1.1r·y pari ir:ip;;t. iorr irr ihe 10C: 
pr·ogr·rJrn. Tn .-=tpprnv·irHJ 1hPO:..P. rwrmil. I'"Pt}llf"',·t~. 1hP r.omnris·,·ion forrnrl lhn1. nonP 
of lhP C:nmdy•; six mi1i'J;dinn progr;wr:, rnni.1inPrl in ihf' illfl, inr.l11ding Uw 
r·p·,idPn1i;Jl huilciinlj r.lf1 wprf.> "::,plf ·impl+"mPniing" ilnrl 11tdl mitigni.inn wns 
<..li11 rPC'fiJirPrl In nffo:;P.l ·fhP rllnt111ii1'ivP impnct~ r.rP..11Pr1 !1y 1anrl rJ·ivisiow~ anrl 
multi llfli1 prnjPrt.o.,. ThP r.ommi\<:.ion f<JIIIIrl 1hnt thP. rnr. prrHJr·;,m, or n similnr 
1Prhr•iCJIIP r"PmninPrl ,, v;1liri rnP.IIl'; of mi·li9.-.-ting r.nmrrlniivf' impo1r·1s in thP 
in1Pr"im pPrinc1 rlllr·irHJ l.lhirh thP r.ounly pr~>pnrP.s Hs imrlPO!Prtintion rrogr;,m. 
Wilhmd <..ornP mP.r1n\ of m·iiignlinn, HlP r.omr.Jic;:,·ion 1.10111ri havP. 110 n11.P.rnr~tive h11l 
riPrdnl of surh projPr1 :--. h.l:-Prl on ihf:' provisions of SPr.tion ~07.50(a). 

111P inl Pnt of I !IP Pol ir.y 17'? ic:, i.o f'X1. i11gui<;h riP.vP.lopnrent. (Jn nnnronfornring 
p.1rn•h ·in <,m.;ll lot '>llhciivic;ion<:. .1nrl ;.iCJnif·iran·r wntP.r<;hPclc; hy npplying one 
of thP. fivp ;;r.quisit.ion or rP.tirP.mP.nl poliriP<:. ;;lon~ wilh tltf' hrrilriing c:np in 
ordPr to mitignt.P 1hP. rllmlll'ltivP impr~r1.~ r~o:;c;or.i;,t.erl with 1he poten1 inl 
huilrloui of thP nnnronforming lotc;. 

Jn its prP.vioiJS nrtion thP r.nrrrmic;sion fnrmd thnt it ro11lrl r.nnrlitioni'llly 
iipprnvp <;IJhr/ivic;inno:, in "thP .";r~n1;; i•ionir,l r-~011nt.1in<; f!Pnrlifl!J r:ornplPt.inn nf An 
ilpprovf:'d irnplemen1ntion plAn; hm.Jf'ver·, 1hh ·1flpr·n.:Hh r.rwld rlPlny the prnro-:.erl 
df'vP10f101Pnt inrJPfini iPly. ThP rf'SIIH rnr•lrl hf' n "riP fflrlo" r!f'rriiil nf 1nnc1 
c/ivi5ion<, •lnrJ r.liJ]ti fAmily rrojPr/-; IJrliil .Jn i'llrPp1ntJlp progrnm for 
implP.r.iPnting the /IJP rnliciP.::. i<; rJpvplnpprl, 

ThP r.nmmi.;;<.inn nrPrPforP .lrlOf11Prl .1n n1!.-rni'ltivp to thP or·i1Jinr11 Trrin<;fPr nf 
nPvP1npmPnl C:rf'rlil prn~r.lrn. ThPrlP\.1 C!ptinrr thnt IJiVP<. 1t.P .1pplirnnt ihP 
Ofl1 in11 nf (/erir/ir,g :hP OIP,lno., !0 mil il.J-"'iP ihl-' (llffililnf ivP illl[lilC'i<; nf 11Jf' 
pr·npo;p(j ciPVP 1 Of'r.JPn I hy ( hnn" i fliJ nnP n f i hP r:rlllni '::'I',. rrnpn">Pd rrng r;,mr... 1 n 
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+>x1inglli~ ... h devP.lnpmt>n1 rights on rP.rt.-,in lots (which m,;y nHPc;~iin1P loJi'itin'.] 
IJnl j 1 i.hf' r:oun1 y ;"lOOp1 <.. on implPmP.nt.ll inn pr·nCJr~m), ,"Jno·J hpr jlrOIJriim Wh irh 
nr-r:nmp1i<;IJP.<; thP. s.1mf' ohjPrtivP nr purrhw;ina Tnr:c; r1c; or·i9inrilly rPCJtJirecf. 1n 
thic, ri!<;P, thP r.omm·ic;<..ion f·inrl<. il nPrP·,~.lr~' In r·p'lnirP thP npplirr~nl lo 

~11hmit pvinPnrP. th01 fipvplnprnPll"l riglll :' h.lvP hf'Pfl px·t ing11i<.hPd on nn 
.:1 flfl 1 i r. ,, h 1 P n nmb P r n f 1 P g a 11 y tH (; 1 d .1 h 1 P l o 1 <.. 11 c; i n 9 P ·i t h P r· n n P n f 1 h P f i v P. 1 n I 
rPtirPmPn1 progrr~mc; spPrifiPct in "lt1P rprl if·iPd lllfl nr illlY o1hPr tP.rhniCjllf' or 
prn~:JT.iiffi nUP.p1<1hlP. 1.0 1tiP. rXPIII1ivP nir·pf""lor inrl11rlin~, tnd nn1 1imi1Pr! 1.0, 
pnrtic:ip;jl·ion in 1hf-' 1nr. Pro<Jr.lm ,,., ,, <..pPri;,l c:ond i1 ion of dPvPlopml-'n·l. 

Tl1 P r. omm i " <, i n n f i n ct <, 1 h i1l 1 h P p ro p n ~ ... P rl c, 11 h rl )'.; i. c. i n n n f 1 h r P P 1 o 1 ; r., n b P 

<~ppnJvPt1 with il rPrplirPmPni. fnr· mi1 i<J"I inn ·ir1 1hP form of nnP of 1hP f"ivP 
nrq11i<;"il ion or rP.I.in-•mPnl pnl·icipo; nr .111 .111Prn.l1ivP 1P.rhni'lllt' ~oJhir.h 
iirrnmpl'i<.hP.c; 1hP <.ilntf' ohjt=>r.1.ivP<. il'> thP. 1nr. ronclitinn .. ln 1hi<; UI<;P, 1.wn 

1nr.•s arP. ref]uirert. 

~~ r:onrl'it inner! t.o pnrtirip;:d.P. )n thfl Tnr. pr·ogr.1m anrl to prnvidP rtr.r.e<,c:; the> 
prnpw:>Pd dPvelopmP.nl r.nnc:,ic;1P.nl. w11.h ~ ... rtion 107SO(ii) of 1hfl r.o;,stnl Act. 

Sert.ion 30f>04(a) of t.hP. C:onstal Ad c:;tatec:; in p.1rl: 

(n) Prior· to r.ert.Hirrttion of tiH• lorill rnn<;1i'11 prnCJr·,,m, il r.nnstal 
ciPvP.1npmP.n1 pprmit c;holl hP ic:;c:;IIPO if thP ic;suing ilCJPnry, nr thP 
commission nn nppP.ol, finrls thn1. thP propnc;Prl deve1npmpnt i~ in 
conformity ...,;1h thP prnvidonc; nf C:h.1pipr ~ (rnmmPnrinu with SPrtinn 
~0?00) of this ciivic;inn <1nrl lhii1. lhP pPrmittPrl rlPvPlnpmPnl will nnt 
Jlrf>jllcJicP 7.he ;,hility Of thP. lor.il QOVPr·nmPnl Jo flrPp.lrP il loriil ("On<..l;il 

prngr;;m thi'it i<; "in c:nnfnrmity wilh lhP nrnvi<.,inns of C:hilplPr :1 

{romrr•PnC.ina '..lith :\P.r:t.ion 10?00) ... 

ihP r.oaanly of 1 os Arii]PlPS Ro.1rrl of C::.iipPrv·i·~or"; ·"'lflprnvl-'rl ll1~" !;'1nci lJ<.,P Pl;:;11 
porl·ion of 1hP Mnl·ihll/Silnl.l l"onic;"J l-1oiinl.lin·~ tr.r CHI nprP!OIIf.>r ?n, lqR?. 1n 
1-inrrh of 1GR1, thP r.ommic,~ion rll-'niPcl !llP !.lnr111<..P Plnn ;]', :,aJhmi11ed. 
Sllh;Pf111Pn1ly in .liHlll·lT·y of lqfFi, .1nrl .lllrtl-' nf lqf1'), 1hP Co111m·,._.,ion rnnclnrtPrl 
ht=>nrinCJ" on SIICJCJPC.IPrl Morl·if·irii1 innc.. A1 it<.. .lllnl-' 1~. 1qr.c; hPrlrintJ, II1P 
r.nrnmi;:.·ir.n ilrloptPrl pxtPnsivP "',IICJCJPStPrl ~~orlifir.llion<:." 1n i11P Cn1tnty''> l_nnrl 
li<;P Plon. Tn NovPmtlPr lG!l'i, !hP. r.omf11i;o:..inn ,11·\Prl 1n ApprnvP n rP<;ilhlllitiPd 
i n fl d 11 .... p p 1 .:I n f 0 r 1 h p r. n 1111 t ~/ w i 1 h s II(] (] p r, 1 p rl ~·~ () rl i f i r i1 1 i () n " . 1 n n p r p m h p r l q 8 f) I 

ihP r.ommi..,s ion c:P.rl.ifiPd ·1 liP rpc;llhm.-111 Prl i .1nd li<,P Pl.1n. 

SPrti(in llOqfl(il) of tiH' r.ommi<;<.inn'c:; .lf.ntini<.tr.ltlv~-' rP<JIIl;,iinno.;, rPflllirE'S 
r.om'Tli<,o:;ion fl[lprovill of il r.nn<;1fll npvPlnrmPnl PPrmil .l.f1)11ir.llinn tn :Oe
<.iJjljlOr·tprl hy n finri~nCJ '",hm;ir.'J thP "rr1·ir.l1 inn, "" rnnrlil inned hy any 
roncli!ion'- of ilfl)lrnv.l1, to hP rnnsi<.IPnl wiih .1ny .1pplir.1hlP rPf11Iirement:, nf 
i h P r. ,, i i f n r n i .1 r n v i ron m P r ll ., 1 () '' .1 1 i I y :.. r t ( rr I) ,·. ) . '· P r 1 i n n 71 n P. 0 . c, ( d ) (i ) ( i ) n f 
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~FQA prohihits ~ prnpn~Prt dPvPlnpment frnm heing Apprnv~d 

if 1.hPre iH'P fPc1sihlP iilt.Prni'l1 ivps or fp~sihlP mitignl ion meac:;ureo; 
•1Vnil.1hle whirh wc)lllrl s~rh;1iH1linlly lPsspn .1ny c;ignifirnnt i'lcivPrse imrnrt. 
whir.h 1he AC:1 ivity may-'hnvP nn 1:hP PnvironmP.nt .. 

Prpv·inu5 sertiono;. of thPSP finrlings r.on1.1in PXiPnsivP rfnr·llmf>nl.dion nf thE' 
signifirant advPr<;P rumrrlnl·ivP. inrpnr1" ~hP Ot>VPlnpmPnl n" rropnsPrl I.JOU1r1 h.lVP 
nn t hi> P.nv i ronmPn t of 1.hP s., nt;; l·iorl"i r, mnurd.n in". 

TlaP lilncl usP plan il hn pr·oviciP.c:.. 1 hat : 

Pf-,7 Any prnjer.l or liSP ~.Jt.-irh r:.;nnn1 mi1 ig;l1P s ign"ifir..1r1t r~c1vPr<;P imp,;rls 
il<; dP.finPri in 1.hP r,,,lifornin rnv·ironmPntal QlliJlily Ac:1 on 5P.n5it ivp 
F>nvironmP.nfiJl rP.sn11rrPs (ii<; riPr·iclf'c1 on r-·igm·p f.) sh.111 hP. ,JeniP.d. 

;wt1 ii',<.Prf' in 1.hP. gpnpr;ll gn.11<:. .1nri objPr1 ivP~ thn1. in ·jhp in1Pn1 inn is In 
fo11ow 1!11'! po1ir.y 1h;d ·is most. prntPr.1 ivP of rP.<;ourceo;: 

As cfPnannc:;trnlPri nhovP, 1hf'rP ar·p fPi'lo;ihlP .111P.rnr~1.ivP.s 1h,11 hilvP. no1 llt>P.n 
prP<..Pn1Pd in thi<; projPr.L ThP fir'1 al·lprn,livP. is tlrP riPvPlnprnPnt of i't 

cl11plP.x or singlP. fnmi1y housP. nn thP f1;l1 lanci hP.1.WPP.n HrP rnnrlo,.;rty r~nd the 
erlg~ of tiJe bluff. 

~Pr.lion 3010S.5 of thP r.oa<;tn1 Art dPfinP<; thP term "r.urniJlntively," ii<; it i<; 
uo:;erl in ~ection 30?~0(~). to me~n th~t 

t.hP. inc::-ementnl effP.r:t.s of an inrlivirlu.11 prnjP.rt shn11 hP. reviewerl in 
cnnjunr.t.ion wi1h thP. pffpr.ts of p.1c..t prnjPrts, thP. PffPr:ts of nther 
c:urnmi.. projer.tc... i'!nrl thP.·P.ffP.r.ts nf rrohnhlP. ftJturP. projec::s. 

Tlu'! C:ourt. of AppPnl h.1s r.nr1c:;·istPn1.ly 11phP1rl thP. r.ommio::;sinn'o., rJSP. of rtnrtlyc;ic:; 
of r:umrJlnlive imp.1r1.s ns n hr~o:;is for P.ithFr ciPnyin'] or r.nnrii1ion~lly ~pproving 
prnpm.Pcl OP.VP.lopmPni. rrojPr:t:;. ThP r..l:;P of r.o.l't~1 S.W. nPv. r.orn. V. 
r. il 1 if 11 rn i ii r: n rt s t n 1 7 on'"' r. . r. . ( 1 G 7 f)) '> I) r. .1 1 . A p Jl • ~ d 'i? ') , i 11 v n 1v P rl A 1 P. g n 1 
r.hr~l1P.ngP. to i'i denial unc1Pr Proposition ?0 (whir.h hnrl nn Pxpnn,<; rPquirenrPnl 
for r.on<..ic1Pr·~tinn of rumul.l1ivf' impnclc., ,,n,llognrl<; io thnt irr Sf'r1ion J07SO(n)) 
of.; proposP.ri Hol id.1y lnn nP.H· lhP mo1rth of lhp S.1n lwis RPy RivPr in Snn 
n·iPIJO C:OIInty. ThP. C:nmmisc..inn h.1SPrl it<. dpn·i.l1 in signifir.irt1 [1t1ri. on thP 
fimi"ing ihnt· 11 ihP Cllmlll,li.iVP pffpr1 of 1his tlnrl o1hPr firOjPr1.:; in t!JP i'lrPA 
(" ()II 1 n ;; d v p r<- p l y ,, ff p r i 1 h p v ,, 111 ·1 h 1 p w i l ;! 1 ·i f p h ,j h i t ,, t ,, t 1 tr ;. mn i I I h (J f t h P. _<;,., n 
I 11 i <; R P y R i v P r . 11 T n 11 f1 h o 1 r1 i n v t It P r. n mm i -:. <. i n n ' ::. r P l i ,, n r P 11 p n n i 1 s ;, n n 1 y •, ·j s o f 
1hP r-unurl.1tiv..- ·impnr1 of HtP pnt[tO<;Pri riPvPlopmPnt lhr> r.o11r1 hPlrl 1hnl 

r:;i'?·pflll (()rt';idPr.dinn ~ ftl-' <JiVPI: In 1hP Cttmlllni ivfo' pfFF>r1 of rwojf'orlt., 
pr-opnsPri in hP llltrlPri.1kPn ... [, i.~-'.,] tn ... [.l] singlP prnjPr.t in rpl;;tion 
t (, t h P r. 11 n r/ i 1 ~ n r1 " 1 h P n P x i ~' I ·i 11 g r111 rl 1 n r n n ri ·j t i n n ; t h ,, I wn 11 l rl i n P v i t. n h l y n r 
prnhi'ihly rPs11l1 fr·nm .1rrplpr·.11 inC] or <.P1 t inrJ in mnt inn ;, 1 ncnr1 jlr·nri11r1 ivP 
of .HJvprsP imp;q·j 11pr,n PnvirnllnrPni :tnrl PrnloCJ:.'. (Frnphn<.i; rtrJrier1.) 
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~,()T"f" rPC"Pillly, 1hP ("()lir"1 liol<; r:>xprP<.<.ly .lpflrOVPti 1hP impo<.iliOil nf i'ICC:P';<; 
rnnrlit inn<.. dS nn i!pprnpr·i.ltP mPi hod of m·ii ·igd1 ing 1 hP. r11m111.11 i vP imp.:lr l.o. nf 

prnpoo;.Pd dPVPlOflnlPOI nn rllr:f><;<, tn 1.hP shoreline. 

Prnvhion<; of thP r..olifnrnil'l fovirnnnJPntiJl [/11nlity Ar.t (r:H)A) nnrl its 
imp1PmPnting ri"!Jii1i11 inn<. (r.r[/A G1Jirif>l inP<.,) to which the r.ommi;;<. ion is suhjecl 
nhn milndn1:P. c:on<,iriPrilUon of thP cnmul<J~ivP imp.:lr.1.<; of n prnpo-;ed 
f)pvP.lnprnPrd. SP.rt·ion l~Oqn(rl) nf thP. r.ommio:;<;inn's rP9tJ1,11 inns rP.fltJires thnt 
l.hP. C:nmmiso;ion's ndion on n pr:>rmit ilppliriltion liP '>llflflnrlPri "hy o,.~rittP.n 
c:onrlu<..inn<; ;,hntrt 1lif' c:onsio,t.P.nry of 1hP rlpplirntion with Ptlblic Rpc;ource:.; 
CnclP., SP.r.tion .... /1000 <lnrl following, ... " i.P.., with thP. rrovi'>ion<; nf 
r:ommi:.;-;inn's progri'lm of rPviP.winCJ pprmi1 olpplicr~t.ion<; llflriP.r SPr.tion (10SO.'i of 
r.H)A. Although this r.Prl ificiltinn P.xPmpte, 1hP. r.ommi·,o:;ion from ihP ohl·ig<~i ion 
tn prPpnrP. iln FnvirnnmPnl.11 Tmpiirl Rr:>pod in r.onnPc:tion wilh it.., permit 
ilr.lions, thP. r.ommio:;o;;ion n~mnin"> SllbjPct to r.rr)A's sohst.nntivP. stnnrinrds of 
f'nvironn,P.n1.o1 reviP.W. OnP. of these sto1nd.1rds is the rluty to c:ono;idPr 
r.umlll.:d.ivP. imprlClS. ThP stntutnry ba<;i<; fnr r.tr)A'<; rP.C"jiJin~mPnt of r.aJmtJl;d ivE:' 
imp;;c:t ,;nnlysis is PR!: SP.rtion ?10P.:'.(b). Thnt sPc:t.ion rP!lllir·t>s il finci1ng of 

c:;ignifir.;'lnt ~ffPd. on thP pnvironmPnt if ... thP poso;·iblP pffPr.t; of n 
projP.r.t nrP. incJividun1l~ limitP.d hut C:tlffiiJliil.·ivPly r.onsirlP.rtihlf:>. 

ThP rlf'finitinn of 11 r.llmlllalivP imr,,c-1" conL1inPrl in 1hio:; pr·ovio.ion r~nri in 
SP.r.Linn 15?.5!1 of thP r.rQA r,,JiriPlinPs ;., ~~~ho:;1iJniin11y sim"ilnr· to lhiil 
r.nn1ilinP.rl in SPr.tion 1n10S.!) of thP r.r,;Jo;t.11 Ad. SPdion 1'11:\0(h)(:l) of 1hJ:' 
l.fr)A r.uidPlinPS rPilll'irro·~ ;;n .lniily.;;i" of rumul;ll.ivP imrnrl.., 1n tiP i'lrrornpnnied 

by iHI P:.:iJmirrilLion of 

rf'il<.Olln!llf! Ofliion<. for nri1.i']•11in'] '" .avnidirJ'.] i1ny <;iCJnifir:dlal C:llffilllolt·ivP. 

effpr1" nf rt fH·oro·,P.rl proj P.d. 

1n Pmphii<.-i7ing thP -importilnC:P. of ihP pv.1111.1tion of C:lJmll1nlivP. pffPc1s which 

r:rQt~ rPCJIJirPS to bP pP.rfornaPrl. 1hP. C:o11ri of ..\ppeill hAs o:;~iri: 
Nn onP prnjP.r:i mily ;oppFi1r to rf1u<;P ,, signif·iriln1 .1mnJJn·l of i'lrlvP.r<,P. 
pffpcl.<;. Howpvpr·, wi·lho11l n mPrhrlni<.m fnr ;:;rldn•s<;ing 1hP r:llrtiiJl;llivP 
effPr.is of indiv·iciurll prnjP.r.ts, thPrP. r.oJtlci nP.vPr hP. nny nwnrenes<; of or 
r:ontrol ovPr thP <;pPP.rl anrl mnnnPr of ... c1PvPlnpmP.nt. Wi1hnut. <.llr:h r.ontrol, 
piPrf'mP;:;1 c]pvelcirmPnt wnnlcl inpvit.1h1y r:.ltJ<;P hnvnr. in virt1Jn11Y pvery 
~spPrt of the ... envirnnmP.nt. (Snn Frilnri<;rnnc; fnr RPn<,oni'lhlP Grn·,.;th v. 
r:itv ilnrl r.nrJntv nf Snn Fr.:mrisrn (lqr:l4) l'il C:nl.App.!.d nl.) 

1n this c:Cl<.P t.he C:JJmlllnlivP pffprt. of thP r.rPil1 ion nf nrlrii1 ionAl rmits in n 
pnLPnt i illl y hn Fl rr!oll<; ;., rPil r..1 nnot hP i CJnorl-'ri. WhPrP rlPvP l nr1rnPni hn o, hePn 
ppr·millPri in w.1vP hn?ilrri ,;rP"l<;, 1hPrP h.1s lJppn ,, r11m1tl.:l1 i·"·P lo<.s of .;;;;nri, r~ 
<.llnllllntivP vi<;llil 1 pf fpri on ~ hP. hPnrhPs, .1r1ri .1 Jlllhl ir r111<1mii mPnt to rJer~ l i n!J 

lolith fhe rPrJJrrPnl PmPr<JPnr.iPo:; crPnterJ by storm". 

ihP r.onrnJi-:;c,·ion finrJ•, ih,li ,)<; rFriP<;ign;:.d 1hf' rrnjPr1 IJ,l'; '>iCJnifir.;ntly fPI-/Pf 
C:Jifli1Jln1 i vP imJlAr i <. on v iP-..1"'- .1nri .1rr p-:;•, ,1nri flll1:.' h•• .lpflrnvFri if I hP loss nf 
.1rrp·,, O!if10rtllni~iPc. i•, mili•J·iiPri t1y tl1f' Olioll,·.n1FP :1f .1 vPr1";r .. 1 ,jC"rF<,<, nn nr1P 
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A:. r:onrJiiinnPd to m·ifi~;Jt_p thP. l.llffilllr:itivp imp.lri.s of :>IJhdivi.-.ion ·in this 
lorr!i ion ilnrJ iO f'r"llvjcjp rll.f"p•;o; rlnrl to 1·imi1 ftJp hiahl Of thP lllli1d·ing the> 
prnpo~pcJ rrnjP.r.t is rons)'-1Pnt wi-th lhP r ... f]llirPmPrll"! of tllP. C:nlifornia 
fnvironmP.nl.o1 QIJillily iH-:t. 

an::n 

Arlrt i I i on.11 ~lib s I rHII. i 'JP r j 1 p nonmiPrd" 
w~Pfl in 1hP prP.fliH'."111on nf r.ommi•,c;ion find·inu<; 

fi. C:onurlni.ivF. ·imp.lri-:,: r.oil\iill nPvP.lnrml"rll App1irr-~1inw.: 5 fl::l :1 r1nci 
~ fl:1 4 ((lunkf:.r·); I) fl~ ;->;':1 (f:orPy); 'i fl? 'i7 (N.1lih1J llhL-1); ~ A3 SOn 
( L.J ,_, n rl1 A n d ) ; I) [l :1 4 :1 ( I~ f' r1 I fw r-r. 1 i ff ) ; 'i [ll) 'i 1 ( Q 1 J ,, k p r) ; I) 8 5 5 q 
{Sc:inri1lo), I) n'i-114 (Gho-;n), 'i flfi-nn (Qnilkpr·), 'l flfi l)q (ON:inre-; nnrf 
VP.rnnn), 5 Sfi :1no (rilhn) 'i 116 'fQ/ (C:P.ntri11 Oi.1gnostir. 1.1h), 5 8:1-sqlA4 
{C:n1dwP11); A[1pP.;!l No. 1fl? 11:1 (1-1.11-itliJ nPvi1lf'); lqn Rl {Mnlihu PMifir.n); 
soq -77 (Rel ~l.1r Fst.11.P.~), S Ill --71 (Honofed). 

7. Hil7rlrds 5 Fl7 S47 (~lillPr). 'i n~ %:1 (PopnvPr:), I) fl:1 S8q (Ounnt>), 
~ Fll 171 (Sini]Pr), 'i fHi .SS~ (SingPr), P 7n 1n7S, S 84 -?42 
{1-inonc;hnrlo,.;s), S fS4 4~7 ([lpr;i~n l.onstrllr:tion, .~ 8? ~4qr, (Tnrn-d.s), 
P /780 (r:n:arJpr··ir:), S [1:', ?'i[l (PntiPr<;nn), f'rnp. /() P ?/? (C:hiillP.), Prop ?0 
P f.o?.7 (C:hin1f>), S 11:1 n7:1 {lf"wis), S flF. ll~l (Hnrr·n),:; 8n 760 (Van 
nil') i.: irk) 

R. RPl ~ir'lr Fsin1Po; v f..1l r.n.1si..:~l r.nm'n (lqfll) llS f:nl. Apr .:1cJ 9:16; 
~-en 71 (HonofPci) 

q. r:o,l<.ln1 S.i·J. 0Pv. r:orr. v. C:;;Hfor·nirJ r.n.1c;1ill ?onP r.r. (lq7n) 'iS 
r..ll.Arp.~rl.'i?t;; ::lnn~,nn v. Siln niPno r.o.l<;t RPo' ~-~~ (lq80) 101 
r..l1.Aflfl.~d :m; RP1 i'i.lr r<.,1ntpc; v. l.rll. r.oil<;1n1 r.nm'n (1q81) ll.S 
r..l1.Arr.:1rl q:ifi; RPmrnPnq,, v. r..1l·. r.n.-,·,1.~1" r.nm'n (lqll'i) H~ r.n1.Apr.1rl 
n?:-1; WhnlPr'" Vill,lnf.o r.l11h v. r.11. r.on',Lll r(lm'n (lqi111) 17:1 r.nl.AJlp.:1ri 
?40; 

10. ~IPrrill, .1nhn "SIJflfllPmPnt.-•1 rPflort on !Aiigo R.1y V·ill;,s, JJJ1y /1, 197?" 

11. ~IPrrill, .lohn "nP:.;.lfPrin'] wPll; rnntrnl l.lfiCJn ::hnrf.> lnnrJ<;lirJF' 1-1nliltJJ 
r.'" 1 i for n ·i il . " S 11 h rn i I i P rl f n r fl' 1 Ill i r:;; 1 i (J n , 1 g 8 4 

1/. r-~Prrill, John PrnjFrt f147c,s. nPr·prr;IJPr· lr., lq7n "RPflOrt on tPr.Llt ive 
minor L1nrl •livir..i;HJ ln/rln:" 

11
KPfHor1 (I(J ?FlF.:.c. ,,,, iCJn ";iJnr·p~ nrive, 0;·1 

?1, 1078, "-~'JflfllPmf'nt.lry Pr.']in~-><>rin<J fJF-nln<Jy rf'•pnr·1, FPh l, 1q7q_ '' 
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~:, nr, 7q:1 (i.lrhmiln/rrPfPrr..,rl Finr~nr-inl) 
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11. ~iPrri1l, .lnhr. "r.onrPp1 .lnnly;i'-. fnr fllrPI'> 11nit r.nnrirr rlt /f.54? l.ntign 
:::\hon:•s OrivP.."; lqR4, (;pnpr;ili7Pri f,poing~r m;,r rrojt>ri. ?1)')4/. 

14. Hnn;nn, WnynP, 
l'opngr.1rhy. 

Pi. Twhr, .H;H·lpy, 11 PrP1imin.H·y rntJiOPPrin<J r.Pnlnt]ir TnvP<:.tigntinn, ... 
lat.ign ShnrPS, 11 rf:'hrllnry, 14, lq84 

ln. Ar.ress J1Pr111il; f) rn ~71 (riP rpr,llL•), c; A7 7n( (i·~nnk.lr<.h), 4 87·1F.1 
(PiPr·r.e fnmily tr11'::.1), n n7 :111 (V.1r1 R11;kirk), c; 87 C.Jn (l·ii;pr nnd 
r.nopPr), I) R:i Qqh (l'lol0nri), r.. R:\ ~r.n (rhrinQn), llppP.Il ll:iR Rl lf)/ 81 
(1-iiJ<,'~Pl Shoals), I) !1( '17Q (SnrhiriP C:o1ony), 'i fl4 ?Qfl ( flo1o<;), 4 84 01 
(r.ric.;wold), I) C:::\ 1QC, (C:hf'vron), r 7Cl ,.l:1fH, (rdi o,nn); t; R1 474 (Fn~o:..hmnn), 

AppP.11 numhPr', A ?1 7P. (RP.ntnn), ?118 7fl {c.nri!h), lnn 7R (r.Pr,h..:ill). 
'i 37 'i88 (Plesko). 

i7 . .-;,,vino 1hP AmPr~; ,, -qr·h: t.. fln·, il inrl r;,npr· hv rnnrPrllPd r.o~<;!~l 

r.Pnlooi<;i s {1-\drcr, 1g8l). 

lfl. "FrOJI(lffi"if Profi1ina or RP.I{tl iliL" r.n.lst.-11 ~PrlimPrlfc, I 77, Rir.h.lrd 
S i ive<.;tPr·. 

'n. ShorP Prn·fF-r1inn in r..1lifnrni.l (1q7f.) r.n1ifn:-niil fh·p.l:-tmPnt nf RnALinCJ 
llnrl Wa terwny;. 

~1. ~Poroin ~ : 
l:l? f.r~l. Aflr :1rJ fl78. 

::>?. A5<;P<;C,mPnt nnrl .tdl.v; of ShnrPlinP rroc;inn A1ono ihP r..=~lifnrnin l.nn<::.f., 
C:n1ifnrniil OPrartm;ont of NnviQ·ltion .1nrl Orf',ln OevPlnpmPnl, .11Jly 1G77. 

::>:1. V.1rinhh• SPr!"imPni rl11x nnrl RP.ldl ~-~.1n.1nPmPn1 VPrli11r·n r.n,Jn1v. 
r:.1lifnrnir~; OrmP ttnr1 Rrnwn, lJr.IA, r.o.1c,io1l ?nnP R1 VnliJme JTT. 

?4. GreP.nlnw Gn1pP .l1minr, ~:t ;Jl v::.. r.r.r., S.1nir1 Cr117 SII[IPrior \.ntJri 7~0q8, 
Mnnh 1gss. 

?S. i·11JSSP1 Sho.lls v; r..llif. ro.lc;i.il r.-;r.;~;io:,c,inn; i~oli.ln '-"~. r.;;l•ifor·nin 
f.o;1<,L1l t.nmmi:;,;inn; h'h.llPr'' Vi~li1n<- ii11h v (,li. r.r-:.1·,:.11 .~o:n'T! (lC1[)hj 
l7:1 r:nl.Arr.~.rJ ?t.n 

lfl. 0PpiirimPnt nf r.lrk; oonri KP( rPoli inn 

St11rly" , l GA4 

I 
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1 Rn 7qj (I ,)rhm.ln/r;-PfPrrPrl Finnnrinl) 
P~ge 41 

i'll. rtlillip<., Rr·.1nll1 > RPrlrlick r-7r.nnn.11rl .1nrl r.rf-'ff-'. Tftf-' f.llnilll.lf ivl-' Tmnrtrf<.. 
of ~hnrP70nl-' nPvPlO(IIliPni ,,j l.lkP T.lhnP FP.brtJnry, 1q78 

?q_ r.;,r·l<., I. r.l!"nfl. "ThP rffPri" of flpnplP tlnd j.~,lrt Tllrilll"f'rl r.onrfit.irm<., nn 
I . . 

Prpfpn=nrpo:; fnr 011irlnnr· RF>rrP.1ilnn 1.1nrlo:;r,lpF<,." .lnr1rn.11 of fp·ic;IJrp 
R~on.,,..,:.,nh 1q7-4, o(Sprin~) rr. 11:1--1?4 

30. Nnlinnnl r.,rk <:;prvir.P. l:)anl.l l·innir..l i·'lfllln1,,in; N;dionr11 RPr.reation 
ArPn, nraft lAnrl flrntPr1inn l"lnn; Anprisit.ion Plnn. 

31. los Angplp~ nPr~rtmF>nL nf RPainn~l Pl~nning, "RPrrPnfinn Ar.r.es~ Plnn 
OiliA Ra<;e (rlrnft)," 1.1rry r.h.-,rnf!:;<;, SFrt l'l, 1G81 

3?. Cumul;!1.ive 1mp.1r:h of PntP.nl.i.l1 nPvPlnrmP.nf in tflp c:;nnta MoniGt 
Moun1.ilins Con<:.tnl ?one (November 1978). 

3:1. Apr-i 1 ?8, 1qm l-tP.mnrnnd11m frnnr r.yntlri,, J ong, S1.1ff Counsel. to Std11:> 
ConmissinnP.r<;, Pnt.it.1Pr1 "lo1; C:rPiliPrl Wilhout All NPU!~c;.;ry GovernmE'nt 
Apj.rovn 1 <;; 11 

34. SP.ptPmhP.r· ?3, lQRO 1Pt1Pr from nPnn"i:; F.1g;Jn, OP[lllly Af.tornpy GP.nt?ri'll, 
to StP.vP.n Mnki, CPnlr.11 Coa·,1 RP.giou.ll r.ommission. 
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EXHIBIT "F" 

VERTICAL ACCESS CONDITION 
I cf_. 

?rior to the transmittal of the permit, the Executive Director shall certifr 
in writing that the following condition has been satisfied. The applicant 
shall execute and record a document, in a form and content approved in 
writing by the Executive Director of the Commission irrevocably offering to 
dedicate to a public agency or a private association approved by the Execu
tive Director an easement for public access for pass and repass from Pacific 
Coast Highway to the shoreline. The document shall provide that the offer 
of dedication shall not be used or construed to allow anyone, prior to 
acceptance of the offer, to interfere with any rights of public access ac
quired through use which may exist on the property. 

The easement be described in metes and bounds and shall extend from the Paci
fic Coast Highway to the ordinary high tide of the Pacific Ocean, generally 
within the geologic setback along the western property line. The easement 
shall not be less than 10 feet in width, and shall be sited and designed to 
accommodate reasonable and safe pedestrian access from the highway to the 
area along the beach dedicated in condition 2. A more detailed description 
may either follow the stairway proposed in Exhibit 3, or otherwise follow 
a potential switch back within the general area identified as geologic set
back in Exhibit 3 if the stairway cannot be feasibly constructed. The exact 
configuration of the easement shall be determined by the Executive Director. 
The easement shall enable a private or public agency accepting maintenance 
and liability to enter, improve and maintain the access in order to provide 
pedestrian access to the shoreline. 

The easement shall be recorded free of prior liens except for tax liens and 
free of prior encumbrances which the Executive Director determines may affect 
the ~nterest being conveyed. The offer shall run with the land in favor of 
the ?eople of the State of California, binding successors and assigns of the 
applicant or landowner. The offer of dedication shall be irrevocable far 
a period of 21 years, such period running from the date of ::-ecording. 

In addition to all other recording, there shall be an. explanatory note an 
the final parcel map .. 

If and when a vertical public access way has been constructed within 500 
feet of the applicant's property and such accessway has been opened for pu~lic 
use and either a private association acceptable to the Executive Director 
or a public agency has accepted the responsibility for operation and main
tenance of the accessway, the applicant may request an amendment to this 
permit to remove the recorded easement. Such amendment must be approved by 
the California Coastal Commission or successor agency prior to removal or 
revision of the recorded easement. 
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Attachment X 

:v: Permit Applicants 
/ 

F~o~: Cal~~orn~a Coastal Corr~ission 

Subject: Standard Conditions 

The following standard conditions are imposed on all permits issued 
by the Cali!or~!a Coastal Comnission. 

! . STAlmARD CONDITIONS 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowled~ement. The permit is not valid 
and development shall not co~ence until a copy of the permit, signed 
by the permittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the 
peiT.'lit and acceptance of the terns and conditions. is return~:d to the 
Commissio~ office. 

2. Exniration. If development has not co~enced. the permit will 
expire two years from the date on which the Commission voted on the 
application. Development shall be pursued in a diligent manner and 
completed in a reasonable pe~iod of time. Application for extension 
~£ the pe~it ~ust be made prior to the expi~ation date. 

3. Co:nnlia'nce. Al:. development :nust occur in st-:-ict cor.:p 1.iance ·,.;it.h 
~he proposal as set forth in the application for per~it, subjec: to 
any special conditions set forth below. Any deviation f::-o-.:-, the approved 
plans mus:: be re'\"ia...ed and approved by ::he s taf:: and rr.ay ::-equire Cc=:J.iss ior .. · 
approval. 

4. Inter~retation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of anv 
condi:ion will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Co~ission. 

5. !ns~ections. The Co~ission staff shall be allowed to inspect 
the s~te ana t~e development during construction, subject t~ 24-ho~r 
advance notice. 

6. Assi~n~ent. The per~it may be assigned to any qualified person, 
provided assiz~ee files with the Cou.nission an affidavit acce?ting all 
te~s and conditions of the perr.~t. 

7. ~er~s and Conci:ions Run wit~ the Land. These te~s and conditicr.s 
shall. oe per?e:ual, and it: is tne :.ncenticn o£ t.he Coc::ission a7'!a· the 
per::Jittee to bind all fut:.J.re ow-ners and possessors of th.e-Subject 
prope~ty to the te~3 and conditions. 
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included in the report for the next succeeding meeting. If the majority of the appointed 
membership of the Planning Commission so request, the issuance of an administrative 
permit governed by this section and Public Resources Code Section 30624 shall not 
become effective, but shall, if the applicant wishes to pursue the application, be treated as 
a regular coastal permit application under Section 13.6 of the Malibu LIP, subject to the 
provisions for hearing and appeal set forth in Sections 13.11 and 13.12 of the Malibu LIP. 

13.14. EMERGENCY PERMITS 

In the event of an emergency as defined in Chapter2 of the Malibu LIP (Definitions), an 
application for an Emergency Coastal Development Permit ("emergency permit") shall 
be made to the Planning Director. The Planning Director may issue an emergency permit 
in accordance with Coastal Act Section 30624 and the following: 

A. Applications in cases of emergencies shall be made to the Planning 
Director by letter or facsimile during business hours if time allows, by 
telephone or in person if time does not allow. 

B. The information to be included in the application shall include the 
following: 

1. The nature of the emergency 
2. The cause of the emergency, insofar as this can be established; 
3. The location of the emergency 
4. The remedial, protective or preventative work required to deal with 

the emergency; and 
5. The circumstances during the emergency that appeared to justify 

the course(s) of action taken, including the probable consequences 
of failing to take action. 

C. The Planning Director shall verify the facts, including the existence and 
nature of the emergency, insofar as time allows. 

D. Prior to issuance of an emergency coastal development permit, when 
feasible, the Planning Director shall notify, and coordinate with, the South 
Central Coast District office of the California Coastal Commission as to 
the nature of the emergency and the scope of the work to be performed. 
This notification shall be in person or by telephone. 

E. The Planning Director shall provide public notice of the proposed 
emergency, with the extent and type of notice determined on the basis of 
the nature of the emergency itself. The Planning Director may grant an 
emergency permit upon reasonable terms and conditions, including an 
expiration date and the necessity for a regular permit application later, if 
the Planning Director finds that: 

Exhibit 20 
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1. An emergency exists and requires action more quickly than 
permitted by the procedures for administrative permits or for 
regular permits administered pursuant to the provisions of this 
chapter and Public Resources Code Section 30600.5 and the 
development can and will be completed within 30 days unless 
otherwise specified by the terms of the permit; 

2. Public comment on the proposed emergency action has been 
reviewed if time allows; and 

3. The work proposed would be temporary and consistent with the 
requirements of the City's certified LCP. 

4. The work proposed is the minimum action necessary to address the 
emergency and, to the maximum extent feasible, is the least 
environmentally damaging temporary alternative for addressing the 
emergency. 

5. The Planning Director shall not issue an emergency permit for any 
work that falls within the provisions of Public Resources Code 
Section 30519(b) since a coastal development permit application 
must be reviewed by the California Coastal Commission pursuant 
to provisions ofPublic Resources Code Section 30600.5. 

F. The emergency permit shall be a written document that includes the 
following information: 

1. The date of issuance; 
2. An expiration date; 
3. The scope of work to be performed 
4. Terms and conditions of the permit; 
5. A provision stating that within 90 days of issuance of the 

emergency permit, a regular coastal development permit 
application shall be submitted and properly filed consistent with 
the requirements of this Chapter; 

6. A provision stating that any development or structures constructed 
pursuant to an emergency permit shall be considered temporary 
until authorized by a follow-up regular coastal development permit 
and that issuance of an emergency coastal development permit 
shall not constitute an entitlement to the erection of permanent 
development or structures; 

7. A provision that states that: The development authorized in the 
emergency permit must be removed unless a complete application 
for a regular coastal development permit is filed within 90 days of 
approval of the emergency permit and said regular permit is 
approved. If a regular coastal development permit authorizing 
permanent retention of the development is denied, then the 
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development that was authorized in the emergency permit, or the 
denied'portion of the development, must be removed. 

G. The emergency permit may contain conditions for removal of 
development or structures if they are not authorized in a regular coastal 
development permit, or the emergency permit may require that a 
subsequent permit must be obtained to authorize the removal. 

13.14.1 Reporting of Emergency Permits 

A. The Planning Director shall report in writing to the City Council and to the 
California Coastal Commission at each meeting the emergency permits applied 
for or issued since the last report, with a description of the nature of the 
emergency and the work involved. Copies of this report shall be available at the 
meeting and shall have been mailed at the time that application summaries and 
staff recommendations are normally distributed to all persons who have 
requested such notification in writing. 

B. All emergency permits issued after completion of the agenda for the meeting 
shall be briefly described by the Planning Director at the meetings and the 
written report required by Section 13.14.1 (A) of the Malibu LIP shall be 
distributed prior to the next succeeding meeting. 

C. . The report of the Planning Director shall be informational only; the decision to 
· issue the emergency permit is solely at the discretion of the Planning Director. 

13.15. FINALITY OF CITY ACTION. 

A City decision on an application for a coastal development permit shall not be deemed 
complete until ( 1) the local decision on the application has been made and all required 
findings have been adopted, including specific factual findings supporting the legal 
conclusions that the proposed development is or is not in conformity with the certified 
Local Coastal Program and, where applicable, with the public access and recreation 
policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act, and (2) when all local rights of appeal have been 
exhausted. 

13.16. NOTICE OF FINAL LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACTION. 

A. Notice after Final City Action. Within seven (7) calendar days of a local 
government completing its review and meeting the requirements of Section 13.15 of the 
Malibu LIP, the City shall notify by first class mail the South Central Coast District 
Office of the Coastal Commission and any persons who specifically requested notice of 
such action by submitting a self-addressed, stamped envelope to the local government 
(or, where required, who paid a reasonable fee to receive such notice) of its action. Such 
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Code and that, therefore, in the absence of such a condition, a permit could 

not have been granted; and 

IX. WHEREAS, G,rantor has elected to comply with the Condition and 

execute this Offer so as to enable Grantor to undertake the development 

authorized by the Permit; and 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the granting of the Permit to 

the Grantor by the Commission, Grantor hereby irrevocably offers to dedicate 

to the People of the State of California, a lateral access easement in gross 

and in perpetuity over the Property as follows: 

1. DESCRIPTION. The easement offered hereby affects that portion of 

the Property extendin~ the entire width of the property from the mean high 

tide line to the line approximately the toe of the bluff, shown as elevation 16 on applicant's map 

and as specifically described in EXHIBIT C, attached hereto and incorporated 

herein by reference. 

PURPOSE. The easement is for the purpose of allowing public 

pedestrian lateral access and passive recreational use along the shoreline. 

3. DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS. This offer of dedication shall not be 

used or construed to allow anyone, prior to acceptance of the Offer, to 

interfere with any rights of public access acquired through use which may 

exist on the Property. After acceptanc~ Grantor shall not interfere with the 

public's use of the easement nor take any action inconsistent with such use, 

including, without limitation, constructing or improving the Property within 

the easement area in a manner inconsistent with the public's use or enjoyment 

thereof. Grantor shall retain all normal rights and incidents of ownership 

of the underlying fee interest in the Property not inconsistent with the 

easement .. Grantor shall not be bound to undertake any supervision or 

maintenance to provide for the public purposes hereunder. Prior to the 
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opening of the accessway, the Grantee, in consultation with the Grantor, may 

record additional reasonable terms, conditions, and limitations on the use 

of the Property in order to assure that this Offer for public access is 

effectuated. 

4. DURATION, ACCEPTANCE AND TRANSFERABILITY. This irrevocable offer 

of dedication shall be binding upon the owner and the heirs, assigns, or 

successors in interest to the Property described above for a period of 21 

years. This Offer may be accepted by any agency of the State of California, 

a political subdivision, or a private association acceptable to the Executive 

Director of the Commission (hereinafter referred to as the "Grantee"). Such 

acceptance shall be effectuated by recordation by the Grantee of an acceptance 

of this Offer in the form attached hereto as EXHIBIT D. Upon such recordation 

of acceptance, this offer and terms, conditions, and restrictions shall have 

the effect of a grant of lateral access easement in gross and perpetuity 

that shall run with the land and be binding on the heirs, assigns, and 

successors of the Grantor. After acceptance, this easement may be transferred 

to and held by any entity which qualifies as a Grantee under the criteria 

hereinabove stated. Acceptance of the Offer is subject to a covenant which 

runs with the land, providing that the Grantee may not abandon the easement 

until such time as Grantee effectively transfers said easement to an entity 

which qualifies as a Grantee under the criteria hereinabove stated. 

5. REMEDIES. Any act, conveyance, contract, or authorization by 

Grantor whether written or oral which uses or would cause to be used or 

would permit~ of the easement contrary to the terms of this Offer will be 

deemed a breach hereof. The Grantor, any Grantee of this easement and any 

offeree of this Offer may pursue any and all available legal and/or equitable 

remedies to enforce the terms and conditions of the Offer and easement and 
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their respective interest in the property. In the event of a breach, any 

forbearance on the part of any such party to enforce the terms and provisions 

hereof shall not be deemed a waiver of enforcement rights regarding any 

subsequent breach. 

6. TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. Grantor agrees to pay or cause to be paid 

all real property taxes and assessments levied or assessed against the 

Property. It is intended that this irrevocable offer and the use restrictions 

contained herein shall constitute enforceable restrictions within the meaning 

of a) Article XIII, §8, of the California Constitution; and b) §402.1 of 

the California Revenue and Taxation Code or successor statute .. Furthermore, 

this Offer, easement and restrictions shall be deemed to constitute a 

servitude upon and burden to the Property within the meaning of §3712(d) of 

the California Revenue and Taxation Code, or successor statute, which 

survives a sale of tax-deeded property. 

7. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. !he terms, covenants, conditions, exceptions 

obligations, and reservations contained in this Offer shall be binding upon 

and inure to the benefit of the successors and assigns of both the Grantor 

and the Grantee, whether voluntary or involuntary. 

8. SEVERABILITY. If any provision of this Offer is held to be invalid, 

or for any reason becomes unenforceable, no other provision shall be thereby 

affected or impaired. 

Executed on this __ 1\ ___ day of ~L ._j 

~~!\ Cf\ 
/

.·_1 
I 

i 
i 

, 19Sj , at 

-..-..., 

--- .-<L1<-<=t;L.: --:-~~uf:._~{..~...-,v;~ 
SIGNATURE OF GRANTOR 

-~~ t= 1,~ 11/L-=:7 T ,:__.q- ·-:.;-0 ;._;) ; :' /:1.. u :71_ 

TYPE OR PRINT NAME ABOVE 
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** NOTE TO NOTARY PUBLIC ** If you are notar1z1ng the signatures of persons 
signing on behalf of a corporation, partnership, trust, etc., please use 
the correct notary jurat "(acknowledgement) as explained in your Notary 
Public Law Book. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 

)ss 
COUNTY OF hiD fflr(zEC GS ) 

On this ) / 7:ft- day of__;}i{t_.~ , in the year 19&_, before me 
~~""ilfjffc...- a NotarPublic, personally appeared ('Aft, J. 
~~~err£ l?ftJf34qH{1ersonally known to me, or proved to me on 

the basis of satisfactory evidence; to be the person(s) whose name is 
subscribed to this instrument, and acknowled that he/she/they executed it. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF -------

) 
)ss 
) 

On this day of , in the year 19 __ , before me 
---------------------------' a Notary Public, personally appeared ----------
------~--------~---------' personally known to me, or proved to me on 
the basis of satisfactory evidence, to be the person(s) whose name is 
subscribed to this instrument, and acknowledged that he/she/they executed it. 

-6-

NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND FOR 
SAID COUNTY AND STATE 
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This is to certify that the Offer to Dedicate set forth above is 

hereby acknowledged by the undersigned officer on behalf of the California 

Coastal Commission pursuant to authority conferred by the California Coastal 

Commission when it granted Coastal Development Permit Number ___ j_-·_-~y--~~r_-·_··-7~·~Y~J~~ 

on ~C f_~ 1 7 Y.Y , and the California Coastal Commission consents to 

recordation thereof by its duly authorized officer. 

DATED: 11- r-t1 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
)ss 

COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO) 

~ On this CJ;CJv day of 1?~~ 19 n, before me 
--l.-)gf~'(..7·i ~ .. IZ...ov.(j , a Notary Public, personally appeared 

?I r; H )J ;,T.. CI..A,c't?'"/e..,_." , perso3ally known to me to be the person wh_o_e_x_e_c-uted 
this instrument as ·:::-' .-r-.A-r:;:; .. ~:p~llfS(;i..- of the CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
and acknowledged to me that the CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION executed it. 

•l 

'I 

.1/ / / . ../ ;/ 
/{ ./.U./"t; ... ..t~/ft. /:J .~ ~---

'NOTARY PUBLIC ... IN' AND FOR 
SA1D COUNTY AND STATE 

-7-
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A Parcel of land in said county and state being that 
portion of the Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit, as confirmed 
to Matthew Keller by Patent recorded in Book 1, Page 407 
et seq., of Patents, in the office of the county recorder 
of said county, described as follows: 

Bounded Northerly by the Southerly line of that certain 
80.00 foot wide strip of land described in the Deed to 
the State of California, recorded in Book 15228, Page 
342, Official Records of said county. Bounded Southerly 
by the line of ordinary high tide of the Pacific Ocean, 
bounded Westerly by a line that bears South 21 degrees 
4' 5" East from a point in the center line of said 80.00 
foot strip of land from a point in the center line South 
64 degrees 25 1 55" West 585.60 feet from Engineer 1 s 
center line Station 733 plus 12.68 in the center line of 
said 80.00 foot wide strip of land and bounded Easterly 
by a line that bear South 11 degrees 47 1 57" East from 
a point in the Southerly line of said 80.00 foot wide 
strip of land, said last mentioned point being South 5 
degrees 22' 55" East 40.00 feet and 443.53 feet Westerly 
along that arc of a curve concave line Station 759 plus 
28.52 in the center line of said 80.00 foot wide strip 
of land. 

EXCEPT therefrom that portion of said land lying Easterly 
of a line drawn radially from a point in the Southerly 
line of said 80.00 foot r.-1ide strip of land distant 
Easterly thereon 2 00. 00 feet from the Northwesterly 
corner of said land. 

ALSO EXCEPT therefrom any portion thereof lying outside 
the Patent lines of the Rancho Topanga Malibu Sequit as 
such line existed at the time of the issuance of the 
Patent which was not formed by the deposit of alluvion 
from natural from natural causes and by imperceptible 
degrees. 

ALSO EXCEPT therefrom any tide and submerged lands of the 
State of California lying below the elevation of natural 
ordinary high water mark. 

ALSO EXCEPT therefrom all minerals, oil, gas and other 
hydrocarbon substances but without right of surface 
entry. 

EXHIBIT 
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• STATE OF CAliFORNIA-THE RtSOURCES AGENt Gt:OilGE OEUKMEJIAN, Gevernor 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
• 631 HOWARD SiREET, 4TH FLOOR 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105 

( 41 5) 543-8555 

EXHIBIT B 

Due to the insufficient ledgibility for recording of the 
Staff Report: Reguldr Calendar (Exhibit B) of Coastal 
Development Permit No. 5-88-794, it is on file and may be 
viewed in the offices of the California Coast~l 
Commission, Long Beach District Office, at 245 W. 
Broadway, Suite 380, Long Beach, California 90802-4416. 
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LEGAL DESCRIP~ION 

BEACH ACCESS EASEMENT 

AN EASEMENT FOR INGRESS AND EGRESS AND ACCESS PURPOSES OVER THAT 
PORTION OF THE RANCHO TOPANGA MALIBU SEQUIT, IN THE COUNTY OF 
LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AS CONFIRMED TO MATHEW KELLER 
BY PATENT RECORDED IN BOOK 1 PAGE 407 ET SEQ.! OF :?ATENTS, -RECORDS 
OF SAID COUNTY INCLUDED WITHIN A STRIP OF LAND 10 FEET WIDE THE 
EASTERLY LINE OF SAID STRIP OF LAND BEING DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

BEGINNING AT A POINT IN THE CENTERLINE OF THE 80.00 FOOT STRIP 
OF LAND DESCRIBED IN DEED TO THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, RECORDED 
IN BOOK·15228 PAGE 342, OFFICIAL RECORDS OF SAID COUNTY, DISTANT 

(0 . 

ALONG SAID CENTERLINE SOUTH 64°25'55 11 WEST 585.60 FEET FROM ENGINEER'S 
CENTERLINE STATION 733 PLUS 12.68 IN THE CENTERLINE OF SAID 80.00 
FOOT WIDE STRIP OF LAND; THENCE SOUTH 21°04'05" EAST 40.12 FEET 
TO THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID 80.00 FOOT WIDE STRIP OF LAND; 
THENCE ALONG SAID SOUTHERLY LINE NORTH 64°25'55" EAST 22.00 FEET 
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING OF SAID EASTERLY LINE; THENCE 
SOUTH 25"34'05" EAST 24.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 36°42'54" WEST 
16.10 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 25°34'05" EAST 5.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
83°17'25" EAST 16.86 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 25°34'05'' EAST 8.00 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH 21°20'18" WEST 7.84 FEET; THENCE $0UTH 69°34'25" 
EAST 18.67 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 21°04'05" EAST TO THE LINE OF ORDINARY 
HIGH TIDE OF THE PACIFIC OCEAN. 

EXHlBll. C 
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Recording Requested by and 
When Recorded Mail to: 
California Coastal Commission 
631 Howard Street, Fourth Floor 
San Francisco, California 94105 

EXHIBIT D 
PERMIT NO. 
Acceptance Certificate 
Page .Qng ill of two ill 

CERTIFICATE OF ACCEPTANCE 

This is to certify that the interest in real property conveyed by the Offer 

to Dedicate dated -----------• executed by---------

and recorded on -------------------
as Instrument Number ---------- is hereby accepted by ___ _ 

-------------------------------• a public agency/private 

association on ----------------• pursuant to authority conferred by 

resolution of the ---------------------------- adopted on _____ _ 

---------, and the grantee consents to recordation thereof by its 

duly authorized officer. 

By: 

Dated: For: 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
)ss 

COUNTY OF ________ ) 

On th i s ____ day of --------------.,..,-..,..----=,...-' in the year 
19 __ , before me, , a Notary Public, 
personally appeared , personally known to 
me, or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence, to be the person 
who executed this instrument as of 
----------------------------and acknowledged to me that the 
----------------------executed it. 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT BY THE CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 

OF ACCEPTANCE OF OFFER TO DEDICATE 

This is to certify that--------------------

is a public agency/private association acceptable to the Executive Director 

of the the California Coastal Commission to be Grantee under the Offer to 

Dedicate executed by ------------------- on 

-----------• and recorded on ---------• in the 

office of the County Recorder of·------------- County as 

Instrument Number --------------

Dated: 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
)ss 

COUNTY OF ________ ) 

California Coastal Commission 

On this ____ day of , in the ·year 
19_. before me, -:------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-a--;-:'N-ot-=-a-r-y--:::P-ub' 1 i c • 
personally appeared , personally known to 
me, or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence, to be the person 
who executed this instrument as of 
------------------and acknowledged to me that the 
-------------------- executed it. 

NOTARY PUBLIC IN AND FOR 
SAID COUNTY AND STATE 
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1. 

EXHIBif "E" . 
·------· ---··- __ ,_-

Prior to the transmittal of the permit, the Executive 
Director shall certify in writing that the following 
condition has been satisfied. The applicant shall 
execute and record a document, in a form and content 
approved in writing by the Executive Direct.or of the 
commission irrevocably offering to dedicate to a public 
agency or a private . association approved by the 
Executive Director an easement for public access and 
passive recreational use along the shoreline. The 
document shall provide that the offer of dedication 
shall not be used or construed to allow anyone, prior 
to ·acceptance of the offer, to interfere with any 
rights of public access acquired through use which may 
exist on the property. 

The easement shall extend the entire width of the 
property from the mean high tide line to the line 
approximately the toe of the bluff, shown as elevation 
16 on the maps provided by the applicant. (Exhibit 3) 

~ 

The easement shall be recorded free of prior 1 iens 
except for tax liens and free of prior encumbrances 
which the Executive Director determines may affect the 
interest being conveyed. The offer shall run with the 
land in favor of the People of the State of California, 
binding successors and assigns of the applicant or 
landowner. The offer of dedication shall be 
irrevocable for a period of 21 years, such period 
running from the date of recording. 

' .-... ~ 

-2-

,:~.~~~},1~.~~-· 

... :~;,:~.~-;<, 

89-1993989 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY AND 
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
89 S. California St., Suite 200 
Ventura, CA 93001-2801 
(Legal Division) 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA OFFICIAL BUSINESS 
Document entitled to free recordation 
Pursuant to Government Code §27383 

5-88-794 
Goldbaum (Lateral) 

04 2450143 

CERTIFICATE OF ACCEPTANCE 

This is to certify that the interest in real property conveyed by the Irrevocable Offer to Dedicate 
Public Lateral Access Easement and Declaration ofRestrictions dated July 11, 1989, executed by 
Carl J. Goldbaum and Jeanette Goldbaum and recorded on December 12, 1989 as Instrument 
Number 89-1993989 ofthe Official Records ofLos Angeles County, is hereby accepted by Access 
For All, a private association, on the date of recording, pursuant to authority conferred by 
Resolution No. 2004-4 of the Board of Directors of Access For All adopted on June 1, 2004, and the 
grantee consents to recordation thereofby its duly authorized officer. 

Dated: ------------------
Steve Hoye, Executive Director 

STATE OF CAI)IFO~ f)~ 
COUNTYOF~~S1 ..... ~ 

On .&l, ~c:k c4 ~ Z Dt>'/ , before e, , a 
Notary pf~erson'ally appeared , personally known to 
me ( ol(I1f§yed:J;o me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to e the person( s) whose name( s ,-::iSArre 
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me tha~he/they executed the same in 

~er/their authorized capacity(ies), and that bydliS2:her/their signature(s) on the instrument the 
person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and offici seal. 
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04 2450143 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT BY CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMNIISSION 

OF ACCEPTANCE OF lRREVOCABLE OFFER TO DEDICATE 

P1JBLIC LATERAL ACCESS,EASEMENT AND DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 

THIS CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT acknowledges and certifies the 

acceptance by Access For All, a private nonprofit corporation, of an Irrevocable Offer to Dedicate 

Public Lateral Access Easement and Declaration of Restrictions dated July 11, 1989, executed by Carl J. 

Goldbaum and Jeanette Goldbaum and recorded on December 12, 1989 as Instrument Number 

89-1993989, of the Official Records of Los Angeles County (hereinafter the "Offer to Dedicate"), and 

sets forth conditions of that acceptance with respect to the management and future disposition of the 

dedicated easement. It is the intention of the California Coastal Commission (hereinafter the 

"Commission") and Access For All to ensure that the purposes, terms and conditions of the Offer to 

Dedicate be carried out within a framework ~~stablished by and among the Commission, Access For All 

3.nd the State Coastal Conservancy (hereinafter the "Conservancy") in order to implement the 

Commission's Coastal Access Program pursuant to the California Coastal Act of 1976, Public Resources 

Code Sections 30000 et seq. (hereinafter the "Coastal Act"). 

I. WHEREAS, the Commission is an agency of the State of California established pursuant 

to Public Resources Code Section 30300 and is charged with primary responsibility for implementing 

and enforcing the Coastal Act; and 

II. WHEREAS, the Conservancy is an agency of the State of California existing under 

Division 21 of the California Public Resources Code, which serves as a repository for interests in land 

whose reservation is required to meet the policies and objectives of the Coastal Act or a certified local 

coastal plan or program; and 
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04 2450143 
III. WHEREAS, Access For All is a private nonprofit corporation existing under Section 

501(c)(3) ofthe United States Internal Revenue Code and having among its principal charitable 

purposes the preservation ofland for public access, recreation, scenic and open space purposes; and 

IV. WHEREAS, as a condition to its approval of Coastal Development Permit Number 5-88-

794, the Commission required recordation of the Offer to Dedicate pursuant to Sections 30210-30212 of 

the Coastal Act; and 

V. WHEREAS, terms and conditions of the Offer to Dedicate provide, among other things, 

that (A) the Offer to Dedicate may be accepted by any agency of the State of California, a political 

subdivision, or a private association acceptable to the Executive Director of the Commission; (B) upon 

such recordation of acceptance, the Offer to Dedicate and its terms, conditions, and restrictions shall 

have the effect of a grant of lateral access easement in gross and perpetuity that shall run with the land 

and be binding on the heirs, assigns, and successors ofthe Grantor; and (C) acceptance of the Offer to 

Dedicate is subject to a covenant providing that the Grantee may not abandon the easement until such 

time as Grantee ~ffectively transfers said easement to an entity which qualifies as a Grantee under the 

criteria hereinabove stated; and 

VI. WHEREAS, Access For All desires to accept the Offer to Dedicate and accordingly has 

requested that the Executive Director of the Commission approve it as an acceptable management 

agency; and 

VII. WHEREAS, Access For All is acceptable to the Executive Director of the Commission to 

be Grantee under the Offer to Dedicate provided that the easement will be transferred to another 

qualified entity or to the Conservancy in the event that Access For All ceases to exist or is otherwise 

unable to carry out its responsibilities as Grantee, as set forth in a management plan approved by the 

Executive Director of the Commission. 

3 
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. 04 2450143 5 
NOW, THEREFORE, this is to certify that Access For All is a private nonprofit corporation 

acceptable to the Executive Director of the Commission to be Grantee under the Offer to Dedicate, on 

the condition that should Access For ~11 cease to exist or fail to carry out its responsibilities as Grantee 

to manage the easement for the purpose of allowing public pedestrian lateral access and passive 

recreational use along the shoreline, then all of the right, title and interest of Access For All in the 

easement shall vest in the State of California, acting by and through the Conservancy or its successor, 

upon acceptance thereof; provided, however, that the State, acting through the Executive Officer of the 

Conservancy or its successor agency, may designate another public agency or private association 

acceptable to the Executive Director of the Commission, in which case vesting shall be in that agency or 

organization rather than the State. The responsibilities of Access For All to manage the easement shall 

be those set forth in the Management Plan dated August 30, 2004 and maintained in the offices of the 

Commission and the Conservancy (and as the Management Plan may be amended from time to time 

with the written concurrence ofthe Executive Director of the Commission, the Executive Officer ofthe 

Conservancy, and'Access For All). Notwithstanding the foregoing, the right, title and interest of Access 

For All in the easement may not vest in the Conservancy or another entity except upon (1) a finding by 

the Conservancy, made at a noticed public hearing, that Access For All has ceased to exist or failed to 

carry out its responsibilities as set forth in the Management Plan; and (2) recordation by the State or 

another designated agency or entity of a Certificate of Acceptance, substantially in the form set forth in 

California Government Code §27281. Nothing therein shall prevent Access For All from transferring the 

easement to a qualified entity pursuant to the Offer to Dedicate, thereby relieving itself of the obligation 

to manage the easement in accordance with the Management Plan. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Commission and Access For All have executed this 

CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF ACCEPTANCE OF IRREVOCABLE OFFER TO 

DEDICATE PUBLIC LATERAL AGCESS EASEMENT AND DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 

as ofthe dates set forth below. 

Dated: s~~~ \b 1 ~4 Dated:_Q~/Z?;/+--CJtf_-
CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 

By:~~ 
John Bowers, Staff Counsel Steve Hoye, Executive Director 

NOTARY ACKNOWLEDGMENTS ON NEXT PAGE 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
04 2450143 

COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

On 0~, i D' ot..\ / , before me, Jeff G. Staben, a Notary Public, personally appeared ---------------------

John Bowers, personally known to me (or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the 

persons(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that 

he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their 

signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, 

executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. Jfj' J JEFF.G. STABEN ~ . 
- Comm. # 1449647 
(I) NOTARY PUBLIC-CALIFORNIA ~ 1 City and County of San Francisco 

My Comm. Expires Del:. 3, 2007 t 
Signature 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COu"'NTY OF LOS A.NGELES 

On ). sf ,-;?3_ 2 oc</, before me, ~kiL, ~ f ,;,"), a Notary Public, personally ./~o \ 1 ~ ~==~~~~~~~~~ 

appeared Sb ~f 2 , personally known to me (or ~me on the basis of 

satisfactory evidence) to be the persons(s) whose name(s)<'iSLare subscribed to the within instrument and 

acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in Qter/their authorized capacity(ies), and 

that by~er/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the 

person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 
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ncvt::.LVt::U: 4/~~/05 12:2BPM; ->0; #27; PAG~ ~ 

Apr-28-~5 11 :49am From-
STA-TE OF .. C.ALIFORNIA-'tHE RESOURCES ACENCY 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
SOUTH CENTRAl COASr AREA 

SOUTH CALIFORNIA ST .• SUITE 200 
~NTURA; CA 93001 

(805) 041-0142 

T-696 P.OOZ/003 F-841 

PETE WILSON. CQ~or 

Page 1 of2 
Date: February 23, 1998 

Permit Application No 4-97-168 

COASTALDEVELOfND~NTPERNUI 

On November 5, 1997, the Califomia Coastal Commission granted to Russ Shears, pennit 
4-97-168, this pennit subject to the attached Standard and Special Conditions, for development consisting of: 

Construct 3~story, 28ft. high, 3,406 sq. ft. single family home with 439 sq. ft. garage, driveway and septic 
system. J 00 cu. yrds. of grading ( 100 cu. yrds cut, 100 cu yrds fili)J and is more specifically described in the 
application on file in the Commission offices. 

The development is within the coastal zone in Los Angeles County at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive. (Lot 3), 
Malibu. 

Issued on behalf of the California Coastal Commission by 

ACKNOWLEDGMENI: 

PETER DOUGLAS 

Execut'lri••"'o' 

~Ledbetter 
~~;~rogram Analyst 

The undersigned permittee acknowledges receipt of this permit and agrees to abide by all terms and 
conditions thereof. 

The undersigned pennittee acknowledges that Government Code Section 818.4 which states in pertinent part, 
that: "A public entity is not liable for injury caused by the issuance ... of any perm it ... " applies to the 
issuance of this pennit. 

IMPORTANT: TillS PERMIT IS NOT VALID UNLESS AND UNTIL A COPY OF THE PERMIT WITH 
THE SIGNED ACKNOWLEDGEMENT HAS BEEN RETURNED TO THE COMMISSION OFFICE. 14 
Cal. Admin. Code Section 13158(a). 

Date Permittee 

AS: 8/95 
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RECEIVED: 4128 ;05 12:28PM; 
->O; #27; PAGE 3 

T-696 p 003/003 F-841 

Apr-28-o; 11:49am From-
,/ 

COASTALJ>EYELOPMENT PERMit 

STANDARD CONDITIONS: 

Page 2 of2 
Permit Application No. 4-97-168 

L Noti~e ofR®eiptand Acknowledgmeot. The permit is not valid and development shall not 
commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the pennittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of 
the permit and acceptance of the tenns and conditions, is returned to the Commission office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the penn it will expire two years from the date 
on which the Commission voted on t11e application. Development shall be pursued in a diligent manner and 
completed in a reasonable period of time. Application for extension of the permit must be made prior to the 
expiration date. 

3. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the proposal as set forth in 
the application for permit, subject to any special conditions set forth below. Any deviation from the 
approved plans must be reviewed and approved by the staff and may require Commission approval. 

4. Ivterpre~tiou. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any condition will be resolved by the 
Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. Iospectioos. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site and the project durins its 
development, subject to 24-hour advance notice . 

...._./ 6. AssiiJlment. The permit may be assigned to any quaUfied person, provided assignee files with 
the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and conditions of the permit. 

7. l,eJJDs aod Conditions Run with the Land. These tenns and conditions shall be perpetual, and it 
is the intention ofthe Commission and the permittee to bind aJl future owners and possessors of the subject 
property to the terms and conditions. 

SFEClAL CQNDITIQNS: 

1. Plans Confonnine to Geol~ic RecQmwendation 

Prior to the issuance of penn it the applicant shall submit, for review and approval by the Executive 
Director, evidence of the consultants' review and approval of all project plans. All recommendations 
contained in Updated Soils and Engineering-Geologic Report, Geosystems, 12/17/96, shall be 
incorporated into all final design and construction including slope sti:lbilit)!, ~. foundations and 
drainae~. All plans must be reviewed and approved by the consultants. 

The final plans approved by the consultant shall be in substantial conformance with the plans 
approved by the Commission relative to construction, grading and drainage. Any substantial changes 
in the proposed development approved by the Commission which may be required by the consultant 
shall require an amendment to the permit or a new coastal permit. 

IV. &k 

The standard and special conditions attached to the Permit for d1e subdivision which created the subject 
parcels [5-88-794 (Lachman)] remain in effect and are attached for reference as Exhibit 7. 
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.. fATE OF CALIFORNIA- THE RESOURCES AGENCY GRAY DAVIS, Governor 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
SOUT~CENTRALCOASTAREA 

89 30UTH CALIFORNIA ST., SUITE 200 

'.'ENl'URA, CA 9J001 ... : .i 
@ . 

. 

: -·· -·· . 

(605) 585-1800 [\ pq l ·) '?002 
! "' . f • ~~.J I-

<-~-~\,U ~~()i~J-~ lA 

/ 

,:c;~:.;;A ·.DMMISSI0~4 ~· 
::iCUlH CENTRAL COAST D\STRICl 

AMENDMENT TO COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PE~lVIIT 

Date: April 9, 2002 

Permit No: 4-97-168-A2 Issued to: Russell Shears 

for: Construction of a 3-story, 28 ft. high, 3,406 sq. ft. single family home with 439 sq. ft. g:1rage, drivev;~y 
and septic system. I 00 cu. yds of grading (1 00 cu. yds. cut, 100 cu. yds. fill). 

at: 25420 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu (Los Angeles County). 

has been amended to include the following change: Applicant proposes installation of a concrete erosion 
control structure underneath the existing residences, consisting of grade beam footings atop existing caissons, 
with gunite extensions between the grade beam footings; and installation of a stairway from the lower deck of 
each residence to grade. Grading in the amount of 10 cu. yds. of fill is proposed for the installation of the 
erosion control structure at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive. Recordation of new assumption of risk deed restriction 
more specifically described in the: application filed in the Commission offices. 

This amendmen: will hecome effective upon return of a signed copy of this form to the Comrmss10n office. 
Please note that Lhe.onginal permit conditions are still in effect. 

PETER M. DOUGLAS 
Executiv>J?irector 

f/ /I 
/)/Jv--LL___ 

By: Borime Luke 
Coastal Planner 
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'I 
1 ji RECORDING REQL.TESTED BY: 

2 I California Coastal Commission 

3 I WHEN RECORDED MAll., TO : 

4 1· California Coastal Cornmis;;ion 
45 Fremont St., Suite 2000 

5 San Francisco, CA 94105-2219 
Attn: Legal Division 

6 

7 

DEED RESTRICTION 

..---- ~~~. 
fi,-· ... -· ,'·_.--
i ! ' 
... , ·._/';, \ ··-· ,: ' ..__ .. ..._ 

~--::,~·~7 
'--- l" 

tJ 

8 

9 

10 

11 I. WHEREAS, Russell Shears hereinafter referred to as "Owner" is the record owner of 

12 the real property described in Exhibit B attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, 

13 hereinafter referred to as the "Property;" and 

14 II. WHEREAS, the California Coastal Commission, hereinafter referred to as the 

15 !j ·'Commission", is acting on behalf of the People of the State of California; and 

i6 III. "lv'HEREAS, the subject propeny is located ·,vithin :he coastal zone ::s defined in 

"~ 7 §:3 0103 of IJivision 20 of the California Public Resources Code, hereinafter :ererred to as the 

18 "California Coastal Act of 1976, " (the Act); and 

19 IV. WHEREAS, pursuant to the Act, Owner applied to the Commission for a coastal 

20 development permit on the Propeny described above; and 

21 v WHEREAS, coastal development permit number 4-97-168-A2, hereinafter referred to 

22 as the "Permit," was granted February 5, 2002, by the Commission in accordance with the provision 

23 of the Staff Report: Regular Calendar, attached hereto as EXHIBIT A and herein incorporated by 

24 reference; and 

25 VL vVBEREAS, the Permit was subject to the terms and conditions including, but not 

26 limited to, the following condition(s): 

27 

28 

4. 

A. 

REVISED ASSUMPTION OF RISK/SHORELINE PROTECTION 

By acceptance of this permit, the applicant acknowledges and agrees to the following: 

_ ~ _ Exhibit 8 
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I 

1 

2 

31 
II 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

'17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 
~, 

L.J 

24 

25 

26 

')"'7 
,;_/ 

28 

( l) The applicant acknowledges and agrees that the site may be subject to hazards from 
liquefaction, storm waves, surges, erosion, landslide, flooding and wildfire; 

(2) The applicant acknowledges and agrees to assume the risks to the applicant and the 
property that is the subject of this permit of injury and damage from such hazards in 
connection with thi§ permitted development. 

(3) The applicant unconditionally waives any claim of damage or liability against the 
Commission, its officers, agents, and employees for injury or damage from such hazards. 

(4) The applicant agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Commission, its officers, 
agents, and employees with respect to the Commission's approval of the project against any 
and all liability, claims, demands, damages, costs (including costs and fees incurred in defense 
of such claims), expenses, and amounts paid in settlement arising from any injury or damage 
due to such hazards. · 

(5) No shoreline protective device shall be constructed, now or in the future, for the 
purpose of protecting the residential development approved pursuant to coastal development 
permits 4-97-168 and 4-97-169 including, but not limited to, the residence, foundations, 
erosion control structures, decks, driveways, staircases, or the septic system in the event that 
these structures are threatened with imminent damage or destruction from waves, erosion, 
storm conditions, or other natural hazards in the future and by acceptance of this permit, the 
applicant hereby waives, on behalf of itself and all successors and assigns, any rights to 
construct such devices that may exist under Public Resources Code Section 3 023 5. 

B. Prior to issuance of the coastal development permit, the applicant shall execute and 
record a deed restriction, in a form and content acceptable to the Executive Director 
incorporating all of the above terms of this condition. The deed restriction shall include a I 
legal description of the applicant's entire parcel. The deed restriction shall run with the land, 
binding all successors and assigns, and shall be recorded free of prior liens that the Executive 
Director determines may affect the enforceaoility of the restriction. This cieed restriction shall 

' not be removed or changed without a Commission amendment to this coastal development 
permit. 

VII. \VHEREAS, the Commission found that but for the imposition of the above 

condition(s) the proposed development could not be found consistent with the provisions of the 

California Coastal Act of 1976 and that a permit could therefore not have been granted; and 

VIII. WHEREAS, Owner has elected to comply with the condition( s) imposed by the Permit 

and execute this Deed Restriction so as to enable Owner to undertake the development authorized by 

the Permit. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the granting of the Permit to the Owner by the 

Commission, the Owner hereby irrevocably covenants with the Commission that there be and hereby 

is created the following restrictions on the use and enjoyment of said Property, to be attached to and 

become a part of the lease to the property. 
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5 

6 

7 

81 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

!6 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

1. COVENANT. C0~1JIT10N. A1\ffi RESTRICTION. The undersigned Owner, for 

itself and for its heirs, assigns, and successors in interest, covenants and agrees that: 

A. The site may be subject to hazards from liquefaction, storm waves, surges, erosion. 
landslide, flooding, and wildfire; · 

.I 

B. To assume the risks to the applicant and the property that is the subject of this permit 

c. 

D. 

E. 

of injury and damage from such hazards in connection with this permitted 
development; 

To waive any claim of damage or liability against the Commission, its officers, agents, 
and employees for injury or damage from such hazards; and to indemnify and hold 
harmless the Commission, its officers, agents, and employees with respect to the 
Commission's approval of the project against any and all liability, claims, demands, 
damages, costs (including costs and fees incurred in defense of such claims), expenses, 
and amounts paid in settlement arising from any injury or damage due to such hazards; 

That no bluff or shoreline protective device shall ever be constructed to protect the 
development approved in coastal development permit Nos. 4-97-168 and 4-97 -169; 

The applicant hereby waives, on behalf of itself and all successors and assigns, any 
rights to construct such device( s) that may exist under Public Resources Code Section 
30235. 

7 DURATION. Said Deed Restriction shall remain in full force and effect during the 

period that said permit, or any modification or amendment thereof remains effective, and during the 

period that ~he development authorized by the Permit or any modification of said development, 

~emains'in existence in or upon any part o( and thereby confers benefit upon, the Property described 

herein, and shall bind Lessee and his/her assigns or successors in interest. 

3. TA . .:::iliS AND ASSESSMENTS. It is intended that this Lease Restriction is irrevocable 

and shall constitute an enforceable restriction within the meaning of a) Article XIII, §8, of the 

California Constitution; and b) §402.1 of the California Revenue and Taxation Code or successor 

statute. Furthermore, this Lease Restriction shall be deemed to constitute a servitude upon and burden 

to the Property within the meaning of §3712(d) of the California Revenue and Taxation Code or 

successor statute, which survives a sale of tax-deeded property. 

4. RIGHT OF ENTRY. The Commission or its agent may enter onto the property at times 

reasonably acceptable to the Lessee to ascertain whether the use restrictions set forth above are being 

observed. 

5. REIYIEDIES. A . .ny act, conveyance, contract, or authorization by the Owner whether 
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written or oral which uses or would cause to be used or would permit use ofthe Property contrary to 

2 the terms ofthis Deed Restriction will be deemed a violation and a breach hereof The Commission 

3 and the Owner may pursue any and all available legal and/or equitable remedies to enforce the terms 

4 and conditions of this Deed,Restriction. In the event of a breach, any forbearance on the part of either 

5 party to enforce the terms and provisions hereof shall not be deemed a waiver of enforcement rights 

6 regarding any subsequent breach. 

7 6. SEVERABILITY. If any provision of these restrictions is held to be invalid, or for anv 

8 reason becomes unenforceable, no other provision shall be affected or impaired. 

9 

10 Dated: February/f2002. 

11 

12 

13 

14 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

241 

25 

26 

27 

28 

STATE OF CALIFO~l\fiA 

coUNTY oF l D S r.Ju6" I w 

f~ \2~d~~L 
OnQ \.2~ . before mW_tLiuba. P.C;cQ , a Notary Public personally 

I U ~ ~(4 \ t.~ Q "5 

appeared~, )(,u,l; u4: ,Shoe. Q S.. , personally known to me (gr p;r;gveQ te me sH H1e basis of , 

SMi::lfftstery i"ieesee) to be the person(s) whose name(s)~are subscribed to the within instrument 

and acknowledged to me that ~e/shi /they executed the same in ~r/their authorized capacity(ies ), 

and that by ~/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalfof 

which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

) 

Signature ~ rdu WQ..iiLJ1 
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4 

5 

6 

This is to certify that the deed restriction set forth above is hereby acknowledged by the 

' 
undersigned officer on behalf of the California Coastal Commission pursuant to authoritv conferred 

~ ' 0 

by the California Coastal Commission when it granted Coastal Development Permit No. 4-97 -l68-A2 

on February 5, 2002, and the California Coastal Commission consents to recordation thereofby its 

duly authorized officer. 

7 Dated: /77~ atO, d rJO ~ 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

~-
1 ( 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

STATE OF CALIFOR.~A 
/} r-_ r 

COlTNTY OF ~41 n/1ne-JSC 0 

/!! I ,£): (/! 

On -~~-'-/_J_o....,..'-/_0_0\_" __ _c· before :ne. '"-/'-a_._!f_IC_J_A_,_,__:::;e.!.C_x_-;tJ=--1"-)_,. a ~otary ?'lblic personaLly 

. personally known w me (or proved to me on the basis of 

satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument 

and acknowledged to me that he/she /they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), 

and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of 

which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument 

WIThTESS my hand and official seaL 

Signatur~~ 
I I 
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Tu-12c & d 
JF CALIFORNIA THE RESOURCES AGENCY 

~IFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
TH CENTRAL COAST AREA 

~OUTH CALIFORNIA Si"., SUlTE 200 

/• .TURA. CA 9:!001 

GRAY DAVIS, Governor 

, , :=iied: 

.o05) 585-1800 

49th Day: 
180th Day: 
Staff: 

10/07/01 
11/25/01 
04/05/02 
BL-V 
01/09/02 Staff Raper:: 

I Hearing Date: 02/08/02 
Commission Action: 

STAFF REPORT: MATERIAL AMENDMENT 

APPLICATION NO.: 

APPLICANT: 

AGENT: 

PROJECT LOCATION: 

4-97 -168-A2 
4-97 -169-A 1 

Russell Shears 

Alan Block 

4-97 -168-A2 - 26520 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu 
4-97-169-A1- 26524 Latigo Shore Drive, Malibu 

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT PREVIOUSLY APPROVED: 

4-97-168 & 4-97-169- Construction of rwo 3,206 sq. ft., 3-story, 28ft. h1gh, single family 
residences, with attac:-,ed ..:139 sa. ft. garages, driveways, seotic systems, and 200 cu. yds. 
of grading each (100 cu. yds. cut. 100 cu. yds. fill). Rev1sion of ex1sting Assumotion of RisK 
Deea K.estric:ion as requirea under Coastal Develooment Permit 5-88-794 (Lac:lman) ~o 

reflect ;Jrooosed ;::;roJec: des1gns and locations at 26520 and 26524 Latigo Shore Dnve, 
Malibu. 

4-97 -168-A 1 - lnc:·ease size of single family residence by 50 sq. ft. to allow for construction 
of 3, 256 sq. ft. single ~amiiy residence. 

DESCRIPTION OF AMENDMENT: Applicant proposes installation of a concrete erosion 
control structure underneath the existing residences, consisting of grade beam footings atop 
existing caissons, with gunite extensions between the grade beam footings; and installation 
of a stairway from the lower deck of each residence to grade. Grading in the amount of 10 
cu. yds. of fill is proposed for the installation of the erosion control structure at 26520 Latigo 
Shore Drive. Recordation of new assumption of nsk deed restriction. 

LOCAL APPROVALS RECEIVED: City of Malibu, Approval in Concept, dated 9/5/01, City 
of Malibu Geology and Geotechnical Review Sheet, Approval in Concept, dated 9/5/01. 

SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS: Coastal Development Permits: 4-97-168, 4-97-
168-A 1, 4-97-169 (Shears), and 5-88-794 (Lachman); GeoSystems Letter to Mr. Russell 
Shears, dated 8/20/01; Geosystems letter to Mr. Shears, dated 12/19/01, Malibu Santa 
Monica Mountams certified Land Use Plan 
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RDER NO. 64]86-04 

PARCEL A: PARCEL 2 OF PARCEL MAP NO. 22 0 50., IN THE CITY OF MALIBU, 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORNIA. AS PER MAP FILED IN BOOK 237 
PAGES 74 AND 75 OP PARCEL MAPS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COTJNTY RECORDER OF 
SAIIY COUN"7Y .. 

EXCE?T ANY PORTION THEHEOF LYING m.rrSIDE PATENT LINES OF THE RANCHO 
TOPANGA MALIBU SEQUIT, AS SUCH LINES EXISTED AT THE TIME OF THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE PATEN'! WHICH WAS NOT FORMED BY :liE DEPOSIT OF ALLUVION FROM 
NATURAL CAUSES AND BY Il-1PERCEPTIBLE DEGREES. 

ALSO EXCEPT AUY TIDE AJ:..u SUBMERGED LANDS OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
LYING BELOW THE ELEVATION OF NATURAL ORDINARY HIGH WATER MARK. 

ALSO EXCEPT THEREFROM ALL MINERJ',LS, OIL, GAS AND OTHER HYDROCARBON 
SUBSTANCES BUT WITHOUT RIGHT OF Su~FACE ENTRY, AS PROVIDED FOR IN THE 
DEED RECORDED NOVEMBER 10, 1961 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 5717 IN BOOK 02694 
PAGB 851 OF OFFICIAL RECORDS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE CO~i RECORDER OF 
SAID COUNTY. 

PARCEL B: PARCEL 3 OF PARCEL MAP l.ZO. 22050, IN THE CITY OF MALIBU, 
COUN"r'l OF LOS ANGELES, STATE OF CALIFORN!.A. AS PER MAP FILED IN BOOK 2J 7 
PAGES 74 AND 75 OF PARCEL MAPS, IN TBE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF 
SAID COtJNTY. 

EXCEPT ANY PORTION THEREOF LYING OU"''SIDE PATENT LINES OF THE RANCHO 
TOPANGA MALIBU SEQUIT. AS SUCH LINES EXISTED AT rAE TIME OF 7HE ISSUANCE 
OF '!'liE PA7ENT WHICH WAS NOT FORMED BY ":'EE DE:POS IT OF ALLUVION FROM 
NATURAL CAUSES AND BY IMPERC3PTIBLE DEGREES. 

ALSO E~CEPT ANY 7!DE AND Sffi3MERGED :...;.,m;s OF :'HE STA7E OF CALIFORNIA 
:.,·nNG BELOW THE ~LZ'JAT::GN OF NATUR.A.L OP..DINARY niGH WATER i>1ARK. 

ALSO :2XCEPT '!'RER!FROM AL.:.. MINERALS, OIL, GAS AND OTHER HYDROCARBON 
SUBSTANC:ZS BU'l' WI'T"'.dCul' RlGHT OF SURFAC.2 ENTRY, AS PROVIDED POR IN '!'BE 
DEED REC::>RDED NOVEMBER lO, l.964 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 571 i IN BOOK iJ2694 
?AGE 851 OF OFFIC:AL RECORDS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF 
SA.ID COUNTY. 

Assessor's Parcel Number 4460-019-145 (parcel 3) 

4 

97, 365638 
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Exhibit 9. Photograph, taken March 3, 2005, showing a bulldozer, mechanized 
equipment tracks, and a trench with rocks, on the sandy beach seaward of the Homayun 
residence. 
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Exhibit 1 Oa. Photograph of the area seaward of the Homayun residence, taken by 
Commission staff during the March 3, 2005 site visit, showing mechanized equipment 
tracks leading to two mounds of sand, at least one large rock (to the left ofthe mounds), 
and the eastern portion of the Kelley revetment (far left). 

Exhibit lOb. Photograph, taken by Commission staff during the March 3, 2005 site visit, 
showing mechanized equipment tracks on the sandy beach seaward of the Homayun 
residence. 
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Exhibit lOc. Photograph, taken by Commission staff during the March 3, 2005 site visit, 
showing mechanized equipment tracks and partially buried rocks on the sandy beach 
seaward of the Homayun property. 
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STATE OF CA~IFORNIA- THE RESOURCES AGENC"' ARNOLO SCHWARZI!NI!GGEF!. OOIISII!Or 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
SOUTH camw.. COAST AREA 
.89 SOlJll.l CAI.IFORNIA ST.. SUITE 200 

\II!NTURA, CA 93001 

(80~) 585-1800 

, 
VIA CERTIFIED MAlL AND HAND DELIVERY 

March 4, 2005 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO 'ISSUE AN EXECUfiVE DIRECTOR 
CEASE AND DESIST ORDER 

Mr. Homyun Sepideh 
26530 Latigo Shores Drive 
Malibu, CA 90265 

Subject: Coastal Act Violation File No. V-4-05-:031 (Sepideh) 

Property: 26520 Latigo Shores Drive 
Malibu Los Angeles County 
APN 4460-019-145 

Dear Mr. Sepideh: 

I am v.rriting to you as the legal owner of the subject property to notify you that, pursuant to my 
authority under 30809(a) of the Coastal I Act, I intend to issue you an order requiring you to 
cease and desist from violating the Coastal Act by performing development without a ·talid 
coastal development permit (CDP). The development in question is the operation of b.eavy 
equipment and grading on the beach seaward of your property and the adjacent property (26530 
Latigo Shores Drive; APN 4460-0J 9-143) and placement of a rock revetment laterally across the 
base of the properties. No coastal development pennit has been applied for or obtained fo 
authorize this development. The unpermitted development is in the California Coastal 
Commission's retained jurisdiction under Public Resources Code Section 30519. 

Additionally, the unpermitted development encroaches into a portion of your property where an 
Offer To Dedicate a lateral public access easement has been recorded as a condition of the 
underlying CDP (5-88-794) for the subdivision that created three lots, including your property. 
Th~ Offer To Dedicate lateral public access easement extends from the Iv!HTL to the toe of the 
bluff. 

Coastal Act Section 30600(a) provjdes that any person wishing to undertake development in the 
coastal zone shall obtain a CDP from the Commission or local government in addition to any 
other permit required by law. Development is defmed as "on land, in or under water, the 
placement or erection of any solid material or structure; [and] grading, removing, dredging or 
extraction of any materials." Undertaking development without a permit is a violation of the 

Olv-~ 900/VOO.d v£5-l 
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Coastal Act and can subject persons undertaking such unpennitted development to orders, 
penalties and other legal remedies. 

/ 

In addition, even if you had applied for a Coastal Development Permit for this action, 
Commission staff could not recommend approval of a CDP to authorize the unpermitted grading 
and placement of rock revetment because it is not consistent with the Chapter 3 policies of the 
Coastal Act. The rock revetment does not meet the requirements for approval in Section 30235 
of the Coastal Act because it neither serves a coastal dependent use, nor is it required to protect 
legally existing structures or public beaches in danger from erosion, and it was not designed to 
eliminate or mitigate adverse impacts on local shoreline sand supply. The rock revement may 
also negatively impact the public beach in the intertidal zone by accelerating erosion in front of 
the seawall and blocking the sand supply to the beach from the coastal bluff and impact public 
access to the beach. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR CEASE AND DESIST ORDER 

Section 30809(a) of the Coastal Act provides that "If the Executive Director determines that any 
person or governmental agency has undertaken, or is threatening to undertake, any activity that 
(1) may require a permit from the commission without securing a permit. .. the executive director 
may issue an order directing that person or governmental agency to cease and desist." Pursuant 
to Section 30809, the Executive Director Cease and Desist Order may be subject to such terms 
and conditions as I may determine are necessary to avoid irreparable injury to the area pending 
the issuance of a Cease and 2)esist Order by ilie Commission. 

! intend to issue a C:;ase and Desist Order J.gainst you ;jniess you :-espond :o this letter in a 
"satisfactory manner", as ~hat term is defined in Section 13l::SJ of :he Commission's 
administrative regulations (iitle 14, .Jivision 5.5, California Code ofReguiations (CCR)) . .In this 
case, such a satisfactory response should include: 

1) An assurance that no further development will be undertaken at :he site unless 
specifically authorized by tl1e Commission, including any further placement of materials, 
and the use of mechanized equipment on the beach, and; 

2) A commitment to seek Commission authorization for removal of the materials, and 
restoration ofthe site. 

Such response should be made by telephone to Headquarters Enforcement Officer 
Christine Chestnut or Lisa Haage of the San Francisco Commission office no later than 
5:00 pm today. They can be reached at (415) 904-5220 or (415) 904-5294. This must be 
followed up by written confirmation, by close of business today, Friday, March 4, 2005, 
mailed to Ms. Chestnut at the following address: Californin Coastal Commission, 45 
Fremont Street, Suite 2000, San Francisco, CA 94925 and faxed to 415-904-5235 by close of 
business today. 

The Executive Director Cease and Desist Order will require you to halt all development activity 
at the site and refrain from undertaking any development on the property not soecificallv 

Olt-~ 900/SOO"d 7£5-1 
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.... ·>1.. 

approved by the Commission, and to seek Commission-approved removal and restoration. No 
effort should be made to remove the existing development without Commission authorization. 

Please be advised that Coastal Act Section 30820 provides for daily penalties for v10lations of 
the Coastal Act up to $15,000 a day, and Section 30821.6 authorizes the Commission to seelc 
additional daily penalties for any intentional or negligent violation of a Cease and Desist Order 
for each day in which the violation persists. The penalty for intentionally and negligently 
violating an Executive Director Cease and Desist Order or a Restoration Order can be as much as 
$6,000 per day for as long as the violation persists. Section 30822 of the Coastal Act enables the 
Commission to bring clll action, in addition to Section 30803 or 30805, for exemplary damages 
where it can be shown that a person h.as intentionally and knowingly violated the Coastal Act or 
any order issued pursuant to the Coastal Act. 

The Cease and Desist Order will be effective upon its issuance and a copy will be mailed to you. 
If you provide a fax number, we will also fax a copy of the Cease and Desist Order to you. A 
Cease and Desist Order issued by the Executive Director is effective for 90 days. The 
Commission may also elect to issue a Cease and Desist Order or Restor~on Order to you, wl1ich 
has no time limit and may also require you to remove the seawall in order to resolve the 
violation. 

If you have any questions regarcling this notice, please contact Headquarters Enforcement 
Officer Christine Chestnut at 415~904-5294. 

Sincerely, 

~c:::,'~~ 
KETER M. DOUGLAS 

Executive Director 

cc: Lisa Haage, Chief of Enforcement 
Amy Roach, Deputy Chief Counsel 
Steve Hudson, Planning Supervisor 
Pat Veesart, Southern California Enforcement Team Leader 
Tom Sinclair, South Central District Enforcement Officer 

3 
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE 

I, Nolan Patrick Veesart, declare: 

I 
I am, and was at the time of the service of the attached paper, over the age of 18 years 

and not a party to the proceedings involved. 

On March 4, 2005, I served the attached: 

Notice Prior to Issuance of Executive Director Cease and Desist Order for Violation No. V-4-05-
031 and Executive Director Cease and Desist Order No. ED-05-CD-02 on Mr. Homyun Sepideh, 
as follows: 

_x_ By Personal Service, by personally delivering to and leaving a copy at the address set 
forth below. 

__ By Service by Mail, by placing a true copy in a sealed envelope addressed to the last 
known address of the employee at the address set forth below, and depositing the 
envelope in the United States Mail, registered, with return receipt requested and 
postage thereon fully prepaid, at California. 

Address of party served: 

_x_ Mr. Homyun Sepideh 
26520 Latigo Shores Drive 

·Malibu, CA 90265 
Los Angeles County 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that 
the foregoing is true and correct. Exec:..Jted on March 4, 2005 at 
Ventura, California. 

N<jKin Patrick Vees'art 
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STAT.; C,F CALIFORNIA-THE RESOURCES AGENCY 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
45 FREMONT, SUITE 2000 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94105- 2219 
VOICE AND TDD (415) 904- 5200 

FAX (415) 904-5400 

I 

ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, GOVERNOR 

SENT VIA REGULAR AND CERTIFIED MAIL AND HAND-DELIVERED 

March 4, 2005 

Mr. Homyun Sepideh 
26520 Latigo Shores Drive 
Malibu, CA 90265 

Subject: Executive Director Cease and Desist Order No. ED-05-CD-02 

Date Issued: March 4, 2005 

Expiration Date: June 2, 2005 

Violation File No.: V-4-05-031 

Violation Description: Unpermitted operation of heavy equipment, grading, and placement of a 
rock revetment; encroachment of development into lateral access 
easements 

Property: 26520 Latigo Shores, Malibu (Los Angeles County) 

I. ORDER 

Pursuant to my authority under California Public Resources Code (PRC) Section 30809, I hereby 
order you, as the legal owner of the property identified below, your employees, agents and 
contractors, and any other persons acting in concert with you to cease and desist from 
undertaking further development or maintaining existing unpermitted development on the subject 
property or adjacent properties, including, but not limited to operation of heavy equipment, 
grading, and placement of a rock revetment. This development is unpermitted, and also 
encroaches into the lateral access easements established as a condition of Coastal Development 
Permit (CDP) 5-88-794 and therefore both a violation of the Coastal Act and of the permit. The 
Executive Director Cease and Desist Order is subject to the following terms and conditions to 
avoid irreparable injury to the subject property pending action by the Commission under Section 
30810 and 30811 ofthe Coastal Act: 
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EDCDO No. ED-05-CD-02 lvepideh) 
March 4, 2005 
Page 2 

1. Homyun Sepideh, as owner of the subject property, shall immediately and completely 
cease from all such activities and shall not perform further unpermitted development at 
the subject property or adjacrynt properties. 

2. Homyun Sepideh, as owner of the subject property, shall immediately and completely 
cease from additional maintenance of any unpermitted development on the subject 
property or adjacent properties including, but not necessarily limited to the use ofheavy 
equipment, grading, and placement of rock revetment materials, at the subject property or 
adjacent properties until and unless it is authorized by the Commission. 

3. Homyun Sepideh, as owner ofthe subject property, shall immediately contact Pat Veesart 
at the Commission's South Central Coast District Office at (805) 585-1816 to discuss 
Commission-approved removal of the revetment and site restoration. No effort should be 
made to remove the existing development without Commission authorization. 

II. IDENTIFICATION OF THE PROPERTY 

The property that is the subject ofthis cease and desist order is located at 26520 Latigo Shores 
Drive, in the Coastal Zone (APN 4460-019-145). 

III. DESCRIPTION OF ACTIVITY 

ihe activity that is the subject of this order consists of the unpermitted operation ofheavy 
equipment and grading on the beach seaward of the subject property and on adjacent properties, 
including, but not limited to the property located at 26530 Latigo Shores, Malibu (A.PN .1460-
019-143) and the placement of a rock revetment laterally across the base ofthe properties. No 
CDP has been applied for or obtained to authorize this development. The unpermitted 
development is in the California Coastal Commission's retained jurisdiction under Public 
Resources Code Section 30519. 

IV. FINDINGS 

The development has occurred and continues to be undertaken without the required authorization 
in a CDP. Section 30600(a) ofthe Coastal Act states that, in addition to obtaining any other 
permit required by law, any person wishing to perform or undertake any development in the 
coastal zone must obtain a CDP. "Development" is defined by Section 30106 ofthe Coastal Act 
as follows: 

"Development" means, on land, in or under water, the placement or erection of any solid 
material or structure; discharge or disposal of any dredged material or of any gaseous, 
liquid, solid, or thermal waste; grading, removing, dredging, mining, or extraction of any 
materials; change in the density or intensity ofuse ofland ... change in lhe intensity of use 
of water, or of access thereto ... and the removal or harvesting of major vegetation other 
than for agricultural purposes .. . 
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EDCDO No. ED-05-CD-02 ~vepideh) 
March 4, 2005 
Page 4 

Executed at San Francisco, California on March _:f__, 2005. 

Signed, 

PETER M. DOUGLAS 
Executive Director 
California Coastal Commission 

/ 

cc: Lisa Haage, Chief of Enforcement, CCC 
Sandy Goldberg, Staff Counsel, CCC 
Pat Veesart, Southern CA Enforcement Team Leader 
Steve Hudson, Southern CA Enforcement Supervisor, CCC 
Tom Sinclair, South Central Coast District Enforcement Officer 
Christine Chestnut, Headquarters Enforcement Analyst, CCC 
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~- STATE ;F CALIFORNIA THE RESOURCES AGENCY 
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER. GOVERNOR 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
<; 45 FREMONT, SUITE 2000 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105-2219 

VOICE (415) 904- 5200 

FAX ( 415) 904- 5400 

TDD (415) 597-5885 

March 15, 2005 

Mr. Homyun Sepideh 
26520 Latigo Shores 
Malibu, CA 90265 

Subject: 

Violation No.: 

Location: 

Violation Description: 

Dear Mr. Sepideh: 

VIA CERTIFIED and REGULAR MAIL 

Notice of Intent to Record a Notice of Violation of the Coastal 
Act and to Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration 
Order Proceedings 

V-4-05-031 

26520 Latigo Shores, Malibu, Los Angeles County 
(APN 4460-019-145) 

Unpermitted operation of mechanized equipment on the beach; 
unpermitted development, including, but not ~imited to grading on 
the beach (cut and fill) and construction of a rock revetment. 

The purpose ofthis letter is to notify you of my intent, as the Executive Director ofthe 
California Coastal Commission ("Commission"), to record a Notice of Violation ofthe Coastal 
Act and to commence proceedings for issuance of a Cease and Desist Order and a Restoration 
Order for unpermitted development consisting of grading on the beach (cut and fill), and 
construction of a rock revetment. The unpermitted development is located on property that you 
own at 25620 Latigo Shores, Malibu, Los .Angeles County, APN 4460-019-145 ("subject 
property"). 

The purpose ofthese enforcement proceedings is to obtain a Cease and Desist Order and a 
Restoration Order to address unpermitted development at the subject property by directing you 
to: 1) cease and desist from constructing and/or maintaining all unpermitted development, 2) 
remove the unpermitted development, and 3) restore the impacted areas to their pre-violation 
condition. The proposed Cease and Desist and Restoration Orders are discussed in more detail in 
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V-4-02-031 NOI for CDO and RO 
Page 2 of 6 

the following sections of this letter. In addition, the Commission seeks to record a Notice of 
Violation in this matter. 

Permit Historv and Recorded Documents 
/ 

On December 13, 1988, the Commission approved Coastal Development Permit ("CDP") No. 5-
88-794 ("the permit") subject to ten special conditions. This permit applied to your property as 
well as to two adjacent properties located west of your property. The Commission attached these 
special conditions to the permit to ensure that the development approved pursuant to the permit 
would be undertaken in conformity with the policies of Section Three of the Coastal Act. 

Special Conditions Two and Three of the permit required the recordation of Offers to Dedicate 
("OTD") vertical and lateral easements on the subject property. These OTDs were recorded 
pursuant to the permit conditions on May 23, 1989. Access for All, a private nonprofit 
corporation, accepted the easements on September 23, 2004. Upon this acceptance, the 
easements became binding property interests, which run with the land and prohibit successor 
owners from interfering with public use of the easements for access to the coast and ocean. The 
lateral easement spans the entire length of the subject property and the two adjacent properties to 
the west ofthe subject property (APNs 4460-019-144 and 4460-019-143) and extends from the 
toe of the bluff seaward of the subject property is located to the mean high tide line. 1 The rock 
revetment that you constructed is located within this lateral easement. The vertical easement 
extends from Pacific Coast Highway to the ordinary high tide line and is located near the western 
boundary of an adjacent property to the west ofthe subject property (4460-019-143). i\ny 
unpermitted development, such as the westernmost portion of the rock ::.-evetment, that lies within 
the vertical easement constitutes a violation ofthe Coastal Act. 

Violation :Historv 

On March 4, 2005, Commission staff confirmed that mechanized equipment had been used on 
the beach in front of the subject property to remove sand from the base of the bluff, deposit large 
rocks at the base of the bluff, and replace the sand, partially burying the rocks. In an effort to 
halt this significant and unpermitted development activity, I issued a Notice of Intent to Issue an 
Executive Cease and Desist Order. Commission staff hand-delivered the notice to your property 
on March 4, 2005. You did not respond in a satisfactory manner as prescribed in Section 
30809(b) ofthe Coastal Act and Section 13180 ofthe Commission's regulations. Consequently, 
in my capacity as Executive Director of the Commission, I issued an Executive Cease and Desist 
Order directing you to cease and desist all development activity at the subject property. 

On March 7, 2005, Stanley Lamport called Commission staff and stated that he was in the 
process ofbeing retained to represent you in this matter. Mr. Lamport confirmed that you 
received both the Notice of Intent to Issue an Executive Cease and Desist Order and the 
Executive Cease and Desist Order and assured us that you had committed to do no further work 
at the site. 

1 The western portion of the revetment, in front of APN 4460-019-143, abuts an unpermitted fill slope, not 
a natural bluff. 
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Notice of Violation 

The Commission's authority to record a Notice of Violation is set forth in Section 30812 ofthe 
Coastal Act, which states the following: 

/ 

Whenever the executive director of the Commission has determined, based on substantial 
evidence, that real property has been developed in violation of this division, the executive 
director may cause a notification of intention to record a notice ofviolation to be mailed 
by regular and certified mail to the owner of the real property at issue, describing the 
real property, identifying the nature of the violation, naming the owners thereof, and 
stating that if the owner objects to the filing of a notice of violation, an opportunity will 
be given to the owner to present evidence on the issue of whether a violation has 
occurred. 

I am issuing this Notice of Intent to record a Notice of Violation because, as discussed above, 
unpermitted development has occurred at the subject property, in violation of the Coastal Act. If 
you object to the recordation of a Notice of Violation in this matter and wish to present evidence 
on the issue of whether a violation has occurred vou must respond in writing, within 20 days of 

'"' the postmarked mailing of this notice. If you fail to object within that 20-day period, we shall 
record the Notice of Violation in the Los An!!eles County recorders' office pursuant to Section 
30812 ofthe Coastal Act. ~ 

If you object to the recordation of a Notice of Violation in this matter and wish to present 
evidence on the issue of whether a violation has occurred, you must respond in writing, to 
the attention of Christine Chestnut :~sing the address provided on the ietterhead, no later 
than April 5, 2004. 

Cease and Desist Order 

The Commission's authority to issue C.:!ase and Desist Orders is set forth in Section 3081 O(a) of 
the Coastal Act, which states the following: 

If the commission, after public hearing, determines that any person or governmental agency 
has undertaken, or is threatening to undertake, any activity that (1) requires a permit from 
the commission without securing the permit or (2) is inconsistent with any permit previously 
issued by the commission, the commission may issue an order directing that person or 
governmental agency to cease and desist. 

The Executive Director of the Commission is issuing this notice of intent to commence Cease 
and Desist Order proceedings because unpermitted development was undertaken at the subject 
property without a permit and in a way that is inconsistent with an existing permit, CDP 5-88-
794. The grading and construction of the revetment clearly constitute "development" as defined 
in Section 30106 of the Coastal Act. This development requires a coastal development permit 
under Section 30600(a) of the Coastal Act. No coastal development permit has been issued for 
the development on the subject property. Additionally, even if you applied for a CDP in this 
matter, Commission staff could not recommend approval of a CDP to authorize the unpermitted 
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development because the development is inconsistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the 
Coastal Act and with the conditions required by CDP 5-88-794. 

Based on Section 30810(b) of the Coastal Act, the Cease and Desist Order may be subject to 
/ 

such terms and conditions as the Commission may determine are necessary to ensure compliance 
with the Coastal Act, including immediate removal of any development or material. 

Restoration Order 

Section 30811 of the Coastal Act authorizes the Commission to order restoration of a site as 
follows: 

In addition to any other authority to order restoration, the commission ... may, after a 
public hearing, order restoration of a site if it finds that the development has occurred 
without a coastal development permit from the commission ... the development is 
inconsistent with this division, and the development is causing continuing resource 
damage. 

I have determined that the specified activities meet the criteria of Section 30811 ofthe Coastal 
Act, based on the following: 

1) Unpermitted development consisting of grading and construction of a revetment has 
occurred on the subject property without a CDP. 

2) The unpermitted development is inconsistent with the resource protection policies ofthe 
Coastal. :Act, including, but not limited to Section 30211 (public access), Section 30235 
(natural shoreline alteration), Section 30251 (scenic and visual qualities, landform 
alteration), and Section 30253(2) (adverse impacts, landform alteration). 

The rc;!vetment lies within the lateral public access easement established pursuant to CDP 
No. 5-88-794, thereby impeding public access (Section 30211 ). The unpermitted 
development did nothing to minimize the alteration of natural landforms or protect the 
scenic and visual qualities ofthe area (Section 30251). In fact, grading and the 
construction ofthe revetment altered the bluff and the beach below the bluff. The 
presence of the revetment may contribute significantly to erosion of the beach in front of 
and at the ends of the revetment and may adversely impact the natural movement of sand 
in the area (Section 30235, Section 30253(2)). 

3) The unpermitted development is causing continuing resource damage, as defined by 
Section 13190 of the Commission's regulations. The unpermitted development has 
impacted the resources listed in the previous paragraph (item number two). Such impacts 
meet the definition of damage provided in Section 13190(b): "any degradation or other 
reduction in quality, abundance, or other quantitative or qualitative characteristic of the 
resource as compared to the condition the resource was in before it was disturbed by 
unpermitted development." All ofthe impacts from the unpermitted development 
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continue to occur at the subject property; therefore, the damage that said development is 
causing to resources protected by the Coastal Act is continuing. 

For the reasons stated above, I have decided to commence a Restoration Order proceeding before 
the Commission. The procedures for the issuance of Restoration Orders are described in 
Sections 13190 through 13197 of the Commission's regulations. Section 13196( e) of the 
Commission's regulations states the following: 

Any term or condition that the commission may impose which requires removal of any 
development or material shall be for the purpose of restoring the property affected by the 
violation to the condition it was in before the violation occurred. 

Accordingly, any Restoration Order that the Commission may issue will have as its purpose the 
restoration of the subject property to the conditions that existed prior to the occurrence of the 
unpermitted development described above. 

Please be advised that Coastal Act Sections 30803 and 30805 authorize the Coastal Commission 
to initiate litigation to seek injunctive relief and an award of civil penalties in response to any 
violation of the Coastal Act. Coastal Act Section 30820(a) provides that any person who violates 
any provision of the Coastal Act may be subject to a penalty not to exceed $30,000. Further, 
Section 30820(b) states that, in addition to any other penalties, any person who "knowingly and 
intentionally" performs any development in violation of the Coastal Act can be subject to a civil 
penalty of up to $15,000 for each day in which the violation persists. Additional penalties of up 
to $6,000 per day can be imposed if a cease and desist or :estoration order is violated. Section 
30822 further provides that exemplary damages may also be imposed for knowing and 
intentional violations of the Coastal Act or of any orders issued pursuant to the Coastal Act. 

In accordance with Section 13181 (a) and 13191 (a) of~he Commission's regulations, you have 
the opportW1ity to respond to the Comm1ssion staffs allegations as set forth in this notice of 
intent to commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order proceedings by completing 
the enclosed Statement ofDefense form. The Statement of Defense form must be returned to 
the Commission's San Francisco office, directed to the attention of Christine Chestnut, no 
later than April 5, 2005. 

Commission staff has tentatively scheduled the hearing for the proposed Cease and Desist and 
Restoration Orders (and for the proposed Notice of Violation, should you additionally request in 
writing a hearing on this issue) during the May 11-13, 2005 Commission meeting in Palo Alto. 
If you have any questions regarding this letter or the enforcement case, please call Christine 
Chestnut at (415) 904-5294 or send correspondence to her attention using the address provided 
on the letterhead. 

~( 
Peter Douglas 2f- ,Ff 
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Executive Director 

Encl.: 

cc (without Encl): 

Statement of Defense Form for Cease and Desist Order 

Lisa Haage, Chief of Enforcement 
Sandy Goldberg, Staff Counsel 
Pat Veesart, Southern California Enforcement Team Leader 
Steve Hudson, Southern California Enforcement Supervisor 
Christine Chestnut, Headquarters Enforcement Officer 
Stanley Lamport, Cox, Castle & Nicholson 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA THE RESOURL AGENCY 

ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, GOVERNOR 

o4 

,. CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
45 FREMONT, SUITE 2000 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105-2219 
VOICE (415) 904- 5200 
FAX ( 415) 904- 5400 
TDD (415) 597-5885 

April 8, 2005 

Mrs. Sepideh Homyun 
26520 Latigo Shore Drive 
Malibu, CA 90265 

Dear Ms. Homyun, 

/ 

VIA REGULAR AND CERTIFIED MAIL 
(Article No.7001 0320 0004 6449 4321) 

I spoke with your representative, Alan Block, on Aprill, 2005. Mr. Block confirmed that you 
received the Notice of Intent to Record a Notice of Violation of the Coastal Act and to 
Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings that was sent to you on 
March 15, 2005, and advised me that your name appeared incorrectly on the document (as 
"Homyun Sepideh"). Pursuant to my conversation with Mr. Block, I have enclosed an amended 
version of the Notice of Intent, correctly listing you, Sepideh Homyun, as the owner of record of 
property located at 26520 Latigo Shore Drive in Malibu (APN 4460-019-145). I have updated 
our records to accurately reflect this information. Mr. Block agreed to submit a statement of 
defense in response to the original Notice of Intent on your behalf on April 8, 2005. I have 
extended that deadline to Aprill2, 2005. This amended Notice of Intent does not affect the 
April 12, 2005 deadline for the submittal of your statement of defense. 

Sincerely, 

-~AG~ 
Christine Chestnut "'-..l 
Headquarters Enforcement Officer 

Encl.: Amended Notice ofintent to Record a Notice of Violation of the Coastal Act and to Commence 
Cease and Desist Order and Restoration Order Proceedings 

cc: Lisa Haage. Chief of Enforcement 
Sandy Goldberg, Staff Counsel 
Pat Veesart, Southern California Enforcement Team Leader 
Steve Hudson, Southern California Enforcement Supervisor 

cc w/enclosure: Alan Block, Law Offices of Alan Robert Block, attorney for Mrs. Homyun 

@ . . . . 
' 
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:TATE OF CALIFORNIA-THE RESOURCES AGENCY ~~k' =============~ ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER. GOVERNOR 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
45 FREMONT, SUITE 2000 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94105-22!9 
VOICE (415) 904- 5200 
FAX ( 415) 904-5400 
TDD (4!5) 597-5885 

@ ' 

. 

April8,2005 

Mrs. Sepideh Homyun 
26520 Latigo Shore Drive 
Malibu, CA 90265 

Subject: 

Violation No.: 

Location: 

Violation Description: 

Dear Mrs. Homyun: 

VIA CERTIFIED and REGULAR MAIL 
(Article No. 7001 0320 0004 6449 4321) 

Notice oflntent to Record a Notice of Violation of the Coastal 
Act and to Commence Cease and Desist Order and Restoration 
Order Proceedings 

V-4-05-031 

26520 Latigo Shores, Malibu, Los Angeles County 
(A.PN 4460-019-145) 

Unpemlitted operation of mechanized equipment on the beach; 
unpermitted development, including, but not limited to grading on 
the beach (cut and fill) and construction of a rock revetment. 

The purpose of tills letter is to notify you of my intent, as the Executive Director ofthe 
California Coastal Commission ("Commission"), to record a Notice ofViolation of the Coastal 
Act and to commence proceedings for issuance of a Cease and Desist Order and a Restoration 
Order for unpermitted development consisting of grading on the beach (cut and fill), and 
construction of a rock revetment The unpermitted development is located on property that you 
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